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In the pol it j.caÌ ly, social ly and rel igiously turbuLent

era o{ the Reformation a number o{ theological debates took

Dlace which even to this day have not been reg,olv.ed. In the

{ore{ront o{ these debates where the maior Ieaders o{ the

Ref ormation: Luther, Cal.vin , Zwingl i and Simons- One o{ the

rnajor debates of this era concerned the nåture o+ {aith and

the impl ications any revision in the understanding o{ {ai th

had {or "good works". This thesis wiII {ocus on two maior

{iqures in this debate, Martin Luther (1443-154ó) and Menno

simons (t496-15ó1) , their views on {aith, good hrorks and

their interrelationship. Such a c¡¡mparison neecls to be

situated solidlv within the context of historicaL tradition'

To this end, four signif icant f i.qures, Paul, Autqustine"

Aquinas and Biel were choç,en and their vi.ews on f ai th and

good w<:r-ks examined.

set within this context, the views o4 Luther and f1enno

are care{ul Iy considered. l"Jhi l-e Luther 's 1535 Commentq¡ll ç.t

Galatians" provides the textual basis for the study o{

Luther, the entire corpus o{ Henno's writinqs is taken into

ABSTRACT

account in this studY-

For Luther , " iusti f j.cation by grace through 4a:' th"

{unctions not onJ.y as an item o+ {aith but as a

,'metatheoloqical norm" that guides ttre development o{ his

Vi



thought and results in hi.s distinction between the Law and

the Gospe}. The role that con5,cience håst a5 a correlate o{

the Law and the Gospel, is also exåmined.

The d i scussi.on o{ Luther 's v i ew on the process o{ ius-

ti+ication 5howg, the inadequacy of cal Ì. ing it "forensic" and

demonstrate5, that +o. Luther iustification by grace through

{ai th means that Chr i st i s "most rea I 1 y" and "most e{fec-

tively" present in and through {aith. All o{ the concePts

as5,ç¡c iated wi th Luther 's doctr ine o-t iusti f ication must be

understood in this l ight of this reLationship between Chr ist

and the bel iever. Basical Iy, {or Luther {ai th and Chr i st

have no meani.no aDart {rom one another.

Luther's view o{ good rl¡orks is shaped by his under-

standing o{ Christ as a sacrament rather than as an example.

The thoroughly eschatoloqical nature o{ Luther's doctrine o{

justi{ication is particularly highLighted ¡¡hen we consider

his doctrine of imputation and his {amous {ormula o{ simul

iustus et peccator. Luther attempts to develop two models o{

relatinq faith and good works, an incarnational model and a

linear one. both of which are unsuccessful. F:inally' the

continuing importance and pl.ace o{ the doctrine o{ iusti+i-

cation even in the discusgion o{ good works is hi'qhlighted-

Menno's views on {aith and obedience' the term he

pre{ers to L¡se, are shaped in t iqht o{ the med ieval and

Cathol ic doctrine o4 Þenance albeit one that i.s re=haped in

1 ight o4 the Re{ormation. ConsideraÞle attention is devoted

to Menno 's doctr i.ne o4 reoentance and hor"¡ hi s v i ews on

vii



repentance shape his understanding of the Lar¡ and Gospel.

Menno does speak of {aith but, whereas, Luther de{ines this

as trust, Menno de{Ínes it as a "power", hlhat faitht

together with the HoIy Spirit, creates is the "new

creature". This ',new creature" manif ests its pre5,ence

through obedience and Iove. In short, it is a moral

con+ormity to the earthly person o{ Jesus.

In contrLusion. the dif{erences between Luther and Menno

are cateqorized in terms of their differing ChristoLogies,

soterio1oqies and eschatoIogies.

V}I1
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AIthouch the terms "{aith" and "qood t^¡orks' sound

anachronistic thev reÞresent the loci of Christian theology

and exDerience. They have traditional ly been included in

systematic theoloqy texts and treated under the headings

" justi{ication" and "5åncti{ication". Historical Iyt the

dif{erences that now divide much of Christendom. notably the

division between Rornan CathoI ics and Protestants. arose

because of the differences troncerninq the nature of faith'

qood works and their interrelationship.

Obviously, to describe these diviåions in their

enitrety and to carefully consider their nature and traug'e

lies bevond the scoÞe of this thesis. This thesis will'

rather , PXÞ lore the nature of {ai th and qood t¡¡orks and

their interrelationshlp 1n the thought o{ Martin Luther and

Menno Sirnons.

The choice of Luther and Menno as the {iqures to be

used in this comperison can be iusti{ied on several countg.

As Jor Luther. the reasons Íor choosinq him åre relatively

obvious. Probably no other theologian has made the question

of {aith and good works as central to his thinkinq as has

Luther. The ral lVing cry o4 the Ref ormation wa5, ".justi f ica-

tion by çlrace through {ai th" . I t was Luther who rnade thi s

formula famous and who souqht to shape his entire theoloqy

1

Chaoter One
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in accord with Ít. One o{ the results o{ å theology shaped

along these lines i=, e certain attitude towards good works.

Given the centrality o{ {aith and qood works in the theoloqy

o{ Luther it se€rfns natural to make his theoloqy one o{ the

two foci of this thesis.

The reason {or chooslnq Menno simons as a counter part

in this study of faith and good works may not be as, readily

apparent but this choice cån be iustified on several

ercaunds. First, Menno was ¿ contemtrorary of Luther (Luther:

1483-1546; Mennoz 1496-15ó1) and lived throuçh måny o{ the

5,åme political, reliqious, E,a¡cial and cultural events as

Luther. Second, Menno wa5, considerably influencåd bV the

writinqs of Luther and he expres5,eE, both his appreciatlon

4or Luther and his disaqreefnent with him. Third, Menno was a

l eader o{ qreat i mpor tance åffìonq one o{ the three må i or

streams o{ Anabaptism, namely Dutch Anabaptism. And {inaIlv'

Menno, like Luthert älso has a great deal to say about {aith

and qood works, the central subiect o{ this studv'

However, whi Ie both Luther and Menno have a qreat deal

to 5,åy about {aith and qood works they aqree on relatively

little and it is the nature o{ this con{lict and the reas,ons'

{or it that this thesls wilI explore. One o{ the reå5'ong,

o{ten qiven for thls con{lict and misunderstanding is that

Luther and his opÞonents simply failed to understand one

another. No doubt this is true qiven the turbulence of the

Reformation but the disaqreements that arose between Luther

and l"lenno, in this cas,et were å result oi fnore than simply

2



mÍsLrnderstancfinqs- That there is a dif{erence of emphasis

between these two fiqures there can be no doubt but does

that explain their di{{erences? For Luther, the theme o4

justiflcation by grace throuch {aith is the dominant moti{

o{ his theo}ogy. Eiiven the dominance o{ this mott{ he Nas

accused by Menno (and others, notaÞly the Catholics) o{

stressinq {aith to the point of diminishi.nq, j.+ not

excludingr Qood rn¡orks. Mennor oñ the other hand, stresged

the imtrortance of reÞentance and obedience'

Even when allowance is made for misunderstanding and

different emphases between Luther and llenno dif{erences

E'ti I I remain. This thesis wi I 1 argue that the di++erence

between these two {igures is qenuine and real' and that there

isqoodcausefortheirdisåqreementwltheachother.The

basic di{{erences separatinc Luther and l"lenno, àt least as

{ar as the question of qood workg and {aith ig concerned,

can be described in terms o{ three theological cateqories¡

ChristoloQYr soterioloqy and egchatoloqy'

iti'stheattempttodegcribeandanalyzethese

differences that qives rise to the basic form o{ this

thesis. It mustr however. be mentioned that the three areas

o{ dif{erence noted above do not form the interpretive

cateqories {or this work. They are, rather, the resuLt o{

this study. Furthermore, the catecories o{ iustification ånd

sanctification have deliberatelV not been emÞloved ås a

means to analVze the thouqht of Luther and ffenno because'

whi Ie thev rnav be usef u1 heuristic and analytic tools lor

3



our purposes, they do not represent the cateqories o{

thoucht which either Luther or Menno used'

The basic cateqories t^¡hich àre used in this thesis as å

means to analvze the thouqht o{ Luther and Menno are tho5,e

sugqested by the title of the thesis itself' namely, {aith

and good works. our treatment o{ the subiect matter will

largely {o11ow {rorn this simp le outl ine. In the second

chapter the histor ical backqround to the d iscussion o{

laithr qood works and their interrelationship wi I I be Iaid.

Needless to såvr neither Luther nor Menno were the first to

deal with this Þroblern and each o{ them, in varyinq ways and

in various degrees, draws on this backqround, bE it either

positively or negati.vely. Four siqni{icant {iqures. Paul 
'

Augustine,' Aquinas and BieI, have been chosen ås

i t lustrative o{ the d iverqent manner in which the

preoecessors, o{ Luther and Menno have attemÞted to deal with

{aith, qood works and their interrelationshiP'

With this backqround in mind we turn immedíately in

chapter three to an exafnination o4 Luther's theology' Here

h¡e shal. 1 examine how the basic Þrinciple o{ "iusti{icåtion

bv qrace throuqh {aith" 4unctions a5 a "metatheoloqical

norm" rather than simplV as one content item among others'

even when it is seen as the most important oner to guide the

{ormation o{ Luther's theoloqy. The basic divisions of Law

and Gosoel and the role they have in bibl ical i-nterpretation

are. as we shal I discover.

metatheoloqical norm. The role and

4

the result o+ this

{unction that Luther



attributes to the cons,clence is closelv related to how and

what Luther understands the {unction o{ the Law and the

Gostre1 to be.

In the {ourth and fi+th chapters Ne shall move directly

into a study o{ Luther's views on faith (chapter four) and

works (chapter five) as he describes them in his i535

Comrnentery on 6alatians. The concern of chaÞter {our wiIl be

to shohr the inadequacy o{ the viewinq Luther's doctrine o{

justification a5, a "{orensic" event. Luther elaborates a

doctrine of iustification in which Christ is "most real ly"

and ',most ef f ectiveIV" present in the I i {e o{ the bel iever.

It is this relationship that quides and in{orms Luther's

thouqht on the nature o{ iuEtification.

In chapter {ive the nature o{ works, both as to their

nature and role' will be closely examined' The importance

andeschatologicalnatureofLuther.sdoctrineo{Ímputation

wiII be discussed here and the relationship o{ {aith to hoÞe

and love wi I I be examined. Luther 's discussion o'F works

could have been pursued under his treatment o{ "vocatj'on"

but this option will not be {otlowed for severaj. rea5,on5,'

First, Luther's treatment of vocation has been widely

analyzed and studied and second, bY choosinq to look at what

Luther has to say about love we wi ll be able to cofnpare what

he savs on this sub ject with t^¡hat Menno has to say on the

same top i c. ( l{enno does not emp I oy the term or conceÞ t of

vocatlon ' )

As part of our discussion o{ "qood works" we shall look

5



at two attempts or models, the incarnational model and the

linear model. used bV Luther to explain the relationshiÞ o{

f ai th and qood works. This chapter wi I1 conc lude t^¡i th a very

speci{ic }ook at what Luther has to 5,åy about the contents

o{ qood works and hrhy the doctrine o{ iustification by gråce

throuqh{aithremein5essentialeveninthemidsto{a

discussion o{ good works-

Movlno on to Menno we shall {ollow basically the same

line of pursuit es we did with Luther but it will have to be

structured sornewhat di{{erentlv in licht o{ Menno's thought'

Menno'sthouchtisdominatedbvthetwinthemeso{penånce

and holine5,5,. In this 5,en5e, Menno clearly remains heavily

in{luenced by his medieval and Catholic backqround but he

does recast his understandinq ol Penance in liqht of the

discoveries o{ the Reformati.on. This shi{t in understandinq

is care{ully analYzed in chaÞter six and Menno's neh' view o{

reBentance.toqetherwiththechangesthisbrinqsinMenno's

understandinq of the Law and Gospel, is explained'

In the { inal chapter on Menno, chapter seven. hre wi I I

Iook at Menno's views on {aith, the HoIy Spi'rit and regener-

ation. This significant cluster o{ topics {orms the core o{

Menno's theology and it is most siqni{icant in terms ol our

study o{ his views on {aith and qood works. hle will note how

the "new creature" expres,ses his willingness to be obedient

in baptism and how he is con+orrned to the " i'rnage o{ Chr ist"

in terms o{ a fnoral and ethical imitation o1 the earthlv

Jesus.

L



Havinq now examlned the thouqht o{ Luther and Menno on

{ai th and qood works we åre in å trosi tion to cornpare their

positions. Thls wili be done, ås was noted above. under

three cateqories: ChristologVr soterioloqy and eschatology.

l¡le turn now to the irnrnediate task at hand-- a survev o{

previous attempts to relate {aith and qood works.



2.1 Introduction

The HistorÍca1 Backqround to the Discussion

The concern o{ Luther and Menno to formulate correctly

the relationship between {aith and works stands in a lonq

tradition o{ theoloqical re{lection on this problem' Both

men are certainly heirs o{ this tradition but each also

seeks to restructure the relationship o{ {aith and works in

a manner which they bel ieve iE more bibl icaÌ ly cQn5,i'stent'

To eppretriate what Luther and Menno are attempting to

achieve it is necessary {or us to look brie{iy at what the

theoloqicat tradition with which they worked o{fered to

them" It is impossible to consider in depth the varlous

contributors to this t,heoloqical stream but a bri,ef surveY

o{ several rnaior 5,ourceE, in this tradition wi. I1 acquaint u5'

with the materials Luther and Menno were worki'nq with' This

brie{ survey will becin with the earliest formulation of the

proÞ1em as presented by the aÞostIe Paul (ca. 65) ' then

Auret ius Augustine, BishoÞ of Hippo (354-430) ' Thomas

Aquinas (ca. 1224-t274), and conclude with Gabriel BieI (ca'

141O-1495), an immediate predecessor o{ Luther

Chaoter Two
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2" 2. The Apostle PauI

The historv of earlv Christianitv is both complex and

{asc inating. There efnerges, 4rorn the documents that are

available to Lls {rom this period, å picture of a dynamic

fnovement that is spreading westward atrro='s the Mediterraneån

sDearheaded by the Apostle Paul. To Jewish peoPle, who

4ormed the metrix of the new faith, Paul and his a5,sociates

proclaimed Jesus as the Messiaha and to the Gentiles. the

new Gospel audience, Jesus wås proclaimed as Lord'=

The cornposite nature of the early church, o4 Jew and

Gentile. caused considerable tensions within these cornmunl-

ties$, o{ten threateninq their very existence and cal i i.ng

{orth {rom PauI letters o{ stronq rebuke.4 ManV o{ these

tensions revolved around the role of the Law, the Jewish

Torah. in the 1i{e, worship and ethics o{ the bel iev j'nq

commun i ties. These tensi ons ex i sted not on ly at the

theolocical level, as Acts 15 makes clear, but also at the

soc ial level as the confrontation o{ Peter and Paul '

recorded in Galatians 2 ind icates. s Because of these

tensions Paul was forced to ernphasize the doctrine of

justification by {aith and its attendant exclusion a+ works

as the means o{ obtaining a riqht standinq before God.é

Paul attacks the incorrect be1 ie{ that salvation is

earned bv works most {orce{u]]y in Galatians and Romans. -z In

the churtrhes in Galatia and Rome certain indivlduals or

qroup5,, wi th f ai.r Iy stronq connections to Jerusalern, had

appeared and had bequn to teach that iustification trame only



ag, å reg,ult of keepinq the Jewish lat¡. This qroup of people'

known as Judaizers, arqued that it. was only through doinq

"hrorkE, of the Law" that a riqht standinq before God could be

obtained.€ In this, debate circurncision and the observance

o{ both food laws and the Sabbath became Þoints o{ con{Iict

because the Juda ízers arqued the importance o{ these

oÞservanceg in oÞtaininq justilication' e

The attitude towards the Law of the Judaizers' who are

orobably to be identified as Jewish Christiansa'r', was

shaped in no small Þart by their past heritaqe aç' Je¡¡s. For

Judaismn the,,qreat counterpoise" given to sin wå5, the Law.

It was the instrument qiven by God to conquer evil and to

lead a moral and qodly Ii{e. obedience to the Law was the

means bv which salvation h¡as, earned. The attitude of Judaism

toward the Law cån be described in the f oI lowi.nq words:

The predominant tehdency is the dcrctrj'ne'
notinfrequently presented in a hichly quantitative
sense ! o+ the fner i tor i ousness o+ the wor ks of the
1aw, which eventually enable mån to obtain eternal
1i{e.Inthemultiplicityo{thecommandmentsis
the means o{ gainine much merit. Every f ulf i I lrnent
o{ the Iaw, in the sense o{ an act in conformity
r¡ith å concrete prescription o{ the Iaw,
contr ibutes to the treasure o{ mer i t ' iust ås r

cor.rverseLy, every concrete transqression br ings
the su{{iciency o{ merit into ieopardy' r'1

obedience to the Law was the fundamental meåns o{

salvation. It is no wonder that Judaisrn reacted with guch

hosti. litv to PauI's attack on the role and val'ue o{ the Law'

To ask å Jew to abandon the Latn¡ hras to deny the very essence

o{ Judaism and to put his salvati.on at risk ' a2

Paul',s chanQe in attitude towards the Law, 4or Paul was

10



himself a Jew, was not the result o{ a deÞreciation o{ the

Law as such, itS weaknesses or even his own failure to live

by the Larr¡. a:s The event which decisively altered PauI's

understanding o{ the Law was mani{estation of the righteous-

ness of God in Jesus Christ, particularly in the death and

resurrection o{ Jesus. aa Paul describes the bene{its o{

christ's death and resurrection in "lcrensic categories" of

a righteousness which is a "humån quality" that can stand

before6ôd,arighteousnessthatisvalidinGod's

judgement. This righteousness is described ås being

"imÞuted" to the believer. Because this righteousness i5 now

acceptable to God. the individual is now {ree of the

judqement o{ God, not only in the future, but also in the

present. a5 It is this insight, iustification throuqh faith

in Christ. that is the constitutive center o{ PauL's

thoug ht . 1é'

The fneans by which this "God-g iven r ighteousness" Í s

appropriated is through {aith and it is this concept that

qives raise to the {amous Paul i.ne antithesis of "f aith. not

works,,. Rather than attaininq salvation through the perform-

ance o{ numerous works which gain merit {or one' {aith, if'l

contrast,' is the ,,. meåns, i.nstrumentr wäY, {oundation.

channelbywhich,alonqwhich,oronwhichmanparticipates

in the riqhteousness o{ God". t7 Faith is nowhere des j'gnated

as the qround or cause of iustification but its object o4

attention, namely Christ, is the qround {or iustlfication'

"Faith here stands over against works as that which is

11



absolutely dependent and receptive' over aqainst that which

is productive, which is able to as,5,ert itsel{". re It is this

juxtaposition o{ {aith and h,ork5,r that is" trusting in God's

work and word vers,us trustiriq one's own e{{orts and achieve-

ments. that characterizes Paul's messåge.

In licht o{ these convictions' PauI's assessment of the

"works of the Law" is very neqative. ae He cLearly denies the

efficacy o{ these h.lorks {or obtaining salvationtù:o ånd uÞon

this conviction launches a hiqhly cr itical and very

polemical attack against the Judaízerç who are urging

obedience to the Law. The attempt to secure one'5, salvation

through "works of the Law" {ai1s on two related counts.

First, it is guanti tativelv imÞossib Ie to ful { i 1 t the Law

for one error leads to judgement.æ1 Second, the very attempt

to fuifi I I the Law in such a quantitative sense is mis-

quided because the Law contains requi.rements that on 1y be

{ulfilled in å qualitative manner, that is, in Iove through

the power o{ the spirit. To attempt their {ulfillment Ín

one's own power is f undafnental ly a qual j.tative {ai lure.:¡2

l¡lhi 1e Paul is rernemÞered mostly lor his neqative

polemic åeainst the hope o{ earninq salvation through works

he can also EÞeak positively of the demand Þlaced upon

bel ievers "to {u1{i I 1 the Law".1:5 Paul plainly expected the

Iife o{ faith to be marked by clearly defined moral

behaviour. The relationship between these works and faith

has come to be characterized as the relation of the

indicative and the imÞerativet¡a. å relationship that qrows

t2



out o+ paul's understandlng of the eschatol0qical

s i qn i f i cance o't the Chr i st even t '

In Paul's thouqht, Christ' throuqh his death and

resurrection, has ushered in a new erå in whi'ch the powers

o{theLawrsinrevilanddeathhavebeendefeated':egThe

bel iever, throuqh participating in the experience of

Christæó, also shares in Christ's de{eat of these opposing

4oes and, whi Ie the Law, sin ' evi I and death have not b-een

removedfromli{e,theynolonqerexerciseanydominj'onover

the betiever. Paul's understandinq of this relationshiÞ must

bestatedwithprecision..,NowheredoesPaulsaythats]'n

IandwemayincludetheLaw'evilanddeath]has'å5such'

beenabolished.Itisnotsinbutthesinnerwhohas'died'.

. To speak of beinq '{reed' f rom sin ' imp I i'es that

sin stiIl seeks to enslaver even thouqh' beinq 'dead'to it'

oneno}onqerstandsunderitsdominion||.æTInthe{uture

these opposing forces in the Chr istian 1 i fe wi I I be

abolished but, ior the time beinq, they remain and continue

toa+{Iictthebeliever.æ€Theqi+to{theHolySpiritis

thepowerpresenttomakethisnewli{eareality:reo.-,.the

gift of the Spirit is not an automatic quarantee o{ a sin-

{ree 1i{e for the Poh¡ers of the old age continue their t"lar

againstrrghteousness.soItisthisongoingstrugqì'ethat

continual.IyputgtensionintoChristianexistenceandchecks

Paul '5 eschatoloq ical thouqht'

Itisinthissituati.onthattherelationshipo{the

indicativeandimperativeemerqesinPaul.Theindicative

13



clearlyarisErsfromtheÞeliever,snewsituationinandwith

chrj.st but the imperative de{initely indicates that the

believer must deal with the old.:s1 The paradox is that both

real ities exist together and ' for Paul , whi Ie these two

dimensions o{ the GospeI cånnot be identified' they are

closely and. necessarily related and suggest the relationship

that exists between God's qi+t and hurnan obedience. "G()d's

claim is reqarded . ås a constitutive part o{ God's

qift. The Pauline concept o{ grace is inclusive o4

PauI ine concept o{ obedience. . For Paul , obedience i5

neither preliminary to the new 1i{e (as its condition) nor

secondary to it (as its result and eventual ful { i I lment) '

Obedience is constitutive o{ the new l if e'r ':'!=

Paul is conf ident that this net¡ 1i{e which the

bel iever is caI led . to 1 ive in chr ist wi I I make i tsel f

mani{est ås a Iife of love. Love is o{ central sÍgni4icance

i.n the Paul ine ethic, so much so that the {requent

aoDearance o{ {aith and Iove together represent the epitome

o{ PauI 's theolog ical and ethical concerns' PauI can

summarize christian exist-ence as "{aith workinq through

1ove", a phrase which suqgests that love is the ethical

outworkingo{theright-eou5nes5thatcofnegin{aith.33

The central ity and "motive {orce" o4 love in Paul 's

think inq is derived neither from Jesus' own teachinq nor

{rom his earthlv Iile (althouqh it could be) but {rom a

theotogyo{thecrogsthatgeesChrist,Sdeathagthe

suDreme expression ol God's own love.:1t4 The spirit

the
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reln+orces thls ar¡,åreness o{ 6od's lovess ¿¡6 it serves as

personal motive 4or Paul in his ministry::e' and, by

in{erence, ag, a rnotive lor other Þel iever5'. Love is thus

much fnore than å 5,ocial virtue or qråce; it is the gi{t and

sign o+ the new eschåtological age. s7 Freed from the

dominion of 5,inr the believer's life is characterized by

Iove.s€ Curiously, Paul rarely exhorts or even commands the

bel iever to love God:te but he does repeatedLy and

insistently teach and command that love be directed towards

other believer=.4Q The welfare of others is of Þrimary

concern and importance within the community, goinq 5'o 4ar a5'

to enter into ethical decis,ions,. It is ålways the community

and its wel+are that is utrper-mostr even to the point of

sel f-abneqation. 41

Paul 's å5r5e5sf¡ent o4 works perf ormed in {ai th and Iove

is very di f{erent {rom those which attempt to earn

salvation. Paul wi I I exhort, encourage and even commanõ

believers to perform these acts wårning them that they wiii

be judced according to their deedE'.'+æ Is Paul inconsistent

at this ooint? Is this an "unassimiIated remnant" o{ Judaic

thought which Paul was unable to incorporate into his

think ing?as

on Paul's behalf two points need to Þe made. First'

salvation is by grace and laith. It fnay be that works

condernn but it is only {aith that saves.'t'} Second t PauI

aÞparently saw n() tension between "living by {aith" and

"fu1{i I l ing the }aw"as because gracer rather than prec luding
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obedience, åctual1y includes obedience for grace is both a

gi{t and an obligation. Good works are thus to be exÞected

f or it is the qif t that rnakes service, i. e" , obedience'

possib Ie. 4é

Paul's attitude seems to be that faith and works are

mutually exclusive only when {aith and human achievement are

tronsidered as the qround o4 iustification" hlhen merito-

riouE,ne5,5, is not in question, faith and works belong insep-

arably together. It is Preci.sely in the work5, per{ormed that

the true nature o+ faith is måde evident.4T hjorks do not

merit salvation but continue to re{Iect the Iife o{ faith.aE

2.3. Auqustineae

Auqustine's importance lor tFiis study lies in several

areas. Not only is Auqustine important in his own riqht but

he also stands as a signi{icant interpreter o{ Paull:r' and,

more importantly lor our purpose5,, he was a maior influence

on Luther. 51 Augustine's doctr ine of justi { ication by {ai th

emerged, just as Paul's did, within the context o1 debate

with opponentq. This context has several implications lor

understanding the Augustinian doctrine of justi{lcation.

First. to understand Augustine we must note who his

opponents were at that particular timelt= es well as the

concerns and Presuppositions that qoverned his writinq on

that occasion. second, Augustine does not systematical 1y

present his doctrine o{ iusti{ication which leaves the

i.nteroreter with the di++icult problem o-F inteqratinq the

various statements made by Auqustine.ss For these reasons, I
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shalI brie{1y trace the development o{ Auqu=tine's thought

on qråce and iusti{ication before lookinq at the position he

adopted in his final writings (419-43O) 
"54

From his earliest to his latest writings Augustine

reÞeatedly wrestled with the proÞIem o{ evil" Throughout his

tife Augustine remained en astute observer o{ sinsst never

able to deny the power and reality o{ evil.sâ It Naç this

{ascination with evi t that Ied hirn to ioin the Manichaeans

and, although he eventually left the movement, it repregents

anearlyattemPtbyAugustinetodealwiththeproblemo{

evi l.5z

The interveninq years between Ieaving the Manichaean

movement and the writinq o{ the con{essions (397-4OO) were

years of mornentous change lor Augustine' They 'include his

encounter with Platonists, notably Plotinus' Et't¡s.9a,*',* his

own conversion in 386, and the in{luence of Arnbrose and

last,butcertainlynotleastrthein{luenceo{Monica'his

mother.FollowinghistronversionAugustineenvisionedthe

the christian I i{e as akin to the Platonic tradition which

caIled 4or å life lived in contemplative reti.rement {rom the

world and dedicated to the pursuit of wisdom. The ideal life

was one in which the body was subiected to the mind and

carnal desires were controlled'!5?

is re{ Iected in his ear lv u¡ork On The Free Choice of
This was the ideal to which Auqustine aspired and

hj!_fl.-'' The {reer wilI is a gi{t of Godó1 which' when

riqhtly, results in a qodLy l ife' 62 Because the wi I

l7
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free, it can pre+er lower qoods to hiqher goods and thus

voluntarily turn away from Ëod.ós Free will is the cause of

evi I and 5,ince i ts actions ere freely Per+ormed the

individual is held re5,ponsible lor both Praig,e and blame' ¿'+

True liberty is {ound in the eternal 1aw which rightly

directs human love away f rom the temporal' to the eternal. é"'

It is true that habit, iqnorånce and di++iculty do

frustrate, to some degree, the liberty of the wiIlêé but to

those who crv out to God for assistance' God responds with

grace, strengthening the resolve o{ the will ås it turns

toward the divine.67

At this såme time Augustine continued to h,restle' both

intellectually ano personally, with the Presence' power and

persistence o4 evil. slowly Augustine began to realize that

he was f ighting a losing battle on the behalf o{ {ree uri 1}c5E

{or even the choice or the imÞulse to bel ieve cofnes f rom

God. ó?

In conjunction with this reassessment of human capacity

comes a new understanding of human motivation u¡hrch was

centered on the psychology of "de1 i.ght". DeI ight is the on Iy

source of action because the wiIl cannot be mobilized unless

it is "affected" by the object of "delight" but beinq so

a{fected does not Iie within human controt but beyond it in

God: that those thinqs that make lor success{ul

proqress rowards God should cause us deliqht is not acqulred

ÞyOurqoodintentions,earnestnessandtheva].ueo{our

good will- but is dependent on the inspiration qranted us Þy
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God " . -/c)

It is wi th this atti tude that Auqustine wr i tes his

Con{essions (397-4OO) . Augustine delves into his past in

search o{ cLues that would help him to understand his own

1i{e end, m<:re importantlyo to understand 6od's gracious

and mysterious working in his life.zr It is a work in which

Auqustine confronts the questions o{ human motivation and

acti'on with searing honesty and poiqnancy.

In the opening chapter of the Con{essions Augustine

oresents the thesis of this work: "You tGodI stimulate him

Iman] to take pleasure in praising Your because you heve

made us lor voursel+. and our hearts are restless until they

can { ind peace in yorJ".7:3 In the succeed ing books and

chapters Augustine goes on to detail how he' even thouqh

endowed with a natural and inalienable desire for God, hras

not able to fuifill this deèire. In some cases it was result

ol pursuing other lesser goods while in other cases it wag

the direct pursuit of evil promPted by prlde, ambition and

cur í osi ty. 7s

In Book VIII the oroblem o{ the wilI moves to center

stage. Augustine described himself as bound by the "chain of

habit": "I was held back not by fetters put on me by someone

else, but by the iron bondage of my own wi1l". This bondage

was the result o{ repeated acts which became a habit and

then a compulsive urge as binding as any chain trould be.

Despite his desire to turn to God Auqustine discovered that

the stronq {orce o{ habit became the law of sin and he was
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trapped.,desiringtogerveGodyetunabletodosodeEpite

the resolve o{ his wi 11.'24 What is required is a wi 1I that

turns cofnpletely towards its obiect and is not plaqued by

indecision, doubt, and vacillation'

it wås in this condition that Auqustine heard the voice

Say to him ,'Tåke it and read i t¡', -/=5 In that moment God

cal led and with å heart now shot through with divine

charityTê and with new "deI ight" Augustine f ound {rom "whåt

pro{ound ancl secret depth my free will [was1 suddenly

cal led {orth in a moment so that I could now bow my neck to

your eesy yoke and my shoulders to your li.qht burden" - 2-i'

Theoloeical ly, Augustine i's arguing that "thouqfr

conver5,ion is indeed an act o{ the human wi I 1 ' whether and

when a fnan turns to God is not entirely at his own disposal;

ittakesplaceonlywhenhe.iscalledinewaysuitedtohis

condition.. and this is a matter o{ dÍvine prearranqe-

ment,t.'78 This explånation is in accord with Augustine's

theory o{ vol ition. The wi I I cannot be moved unless it is

a{fected by an external obiect which both delights and

attracts i t.

with the Donatist controversy (4OO-42O) Augustine t^ras

forcedtocontinuehisre{IectionsontheoFerationo4

gracerÞår.ticularlyitse{ficacy,åndtoincludecharityas

vital element in the christian 1i{e. -/e In the trourse of the

controVersywiththeDonatistsAuqustineshiftedhis

emphasis {rom intel Lectual to rel iqious el' itism which gave

rise to a stress on the Holy spirit's gift of charity within
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the E,oc ia] c.ontext o{ the church. The sin of pr ide no longer

e{fected merely the $od-person relationship but wå5, mani{est

in å re+usal to a=,5ociate with the churchÉo, a re{usal which

struck at the very heart o{ Auqustine's vision o{ the nature

and function of the church as an international body which

transcended the usual social bonds makinq it re{lective of

the unity of human race. et1

Charity becames the criterion by which actions were

judged and the true church identified. For Augustine' the

principle o{ unity is the HoIy Spiritn the self5,ame one who

iE the Þond o{ unity in the Trinity; and this unityr since

it is based on the Holy spirit, is orqan j.c, not

institutional, an unity o{ 4aith, hope, and 1ove. It is å

unity marked by caritas unitatis_ without whi.ch no ane can

trlease God.s= Even the sacraments bring no benefit to the

communicant i+ partaken o-f apart {rom the unity o{ charitye:s

{or it iE, on account of the bond of peåce that the Spirit is

qiven. Êa The spirit brings the gi{t of charitYer=' "no 
there

can be no "remission o{ sins where there is no charity". e:e'

It is precisely Þecause o{ this understandinq o{ the

interrelationship o{ the spirit, charity and unitye-z that

makes the dissent o{ the Donatists not simply a dif+erence

of oÞin j.on, which the church can accommodate. but a gchism

which indicated a Iack of charity and hatred of {el low

believersr the worst of all sins.s€ To act aqainst charity

is to denv both Christ and the church'

In the final phase o{ his develoPment
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Augustine'g reflections on the nature o{ grace and faith

answer the charqes ol Pelaqius and his 4oLlowers.€e Several

siqni { icant changes occur in Augustine's thouqht ås he

continues to re{lect on the relationship ol the human and

divine actions in the drama o{ salvation. e'r

First,' Augustine's analysis of human nature takes a

marked shift. Formerly Augustine understood God to be the

natural or Íentation o{ the human wi I I . Now the wi I I ',s

natural desire is for personal beati.tude. There are three

DosEible orientations o{ the human wi I I which are

distinguished by the good in which each delights: charity

which is a love o{ the suprefne good and iustice, pride which

seeks å person's own power and good, and cupidity which is a

delight in the lower goods. hlithout charity it j's irnpossible

for a per5,on to choose the highest good f-or its own sake and

consequently ". no other good i.s proper ly loved and no

choice i5 rnorally qood". It is the qift of charity that

brings a detight in iustice, reversinq the sinful pre{erence

for lower goods.' and provides not only the possibility of

choosing the good {or its own sake but moves the wilL to

choose and to do the good.el

such a changed assessment of the human capaclty to seek

the good necessitates a rethinkinq of the nature of

conversion. Gone hras the natural desi're Íor God and innate

pursuit of the qood. Faith emerqes here as the hurnble

turning from one's own pç¡4ers to a reliånce on God. The

ouestion o{ whether this movement of {aith is of human or
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divine origin arises at this point. Augustine angwers that

it is both. In creation a person is given free choice åncl

the response to the o{fer of qrace emerges from an act o{

choice dependent on the original qi{t o-t nature. In this

arrangement Augustine was able to maintain a role lor human

action and stilI to give gratre the upper hand'e=

The danqers and ingtability in such an arrangement were

obvious and the Peì.agians would quickly exploit such a

position to their own advantage. Augustine clarified and

strenqthened his position in the tract On the Grace of

. Greater stress was Placed upon

the interior working o{ qrace and, in reliance upon John 6,

it was pointed out that it was God who called to {aith"* and

this calling is e{fective not only in the proce5,5, of coming

to {aith but also in its e{{ective performance.ea The point

was made with greatest force in chapter 15:

.i+ he does come [to God], it cannot be
without assiståntreì and such assistance, that he
knows not only what he ought to do, but also
actual Iy does what he thus knows. And thus when
God teaches, it is not by the letter o{ the law,
but by the ç¡race of the Sp ir i t. . By this mode '
therefore, o{ divine inEtruction, Volition itsel{'
and per+ormance itsel{ t are assisted t and not
merely the natural 'capac i ty' o{ tli I l inq and
performing. eE

Augustine's årgument is not intended to exclude human

decigion, merely its autonomy. 6race not only ass j.sts tbe

individual's decision but also prepareE' lor the resÞon5,e and

e{fects the choice itself. Thus gratre precedes faith and

precludes any claim of merit. In this formulatlon Augustine

is able to establish both the qratuity and e{ficacy o{ grace
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in conversion.

Yet conversion is not u¡ithout subsequent ef{ects. The

effect o{ grace is to begin a heating Þrocess within the

individualeé which is characterized by the presence o{ the

spirit ,,. by whom there is formed in his mind tthe

believer'sl a del'ight in, and a Iove o4, that supreme and

unchangeable good which is God, . in order that . he

may conceive an ardent desire to cleave to his Maker"'q-7 No

longer are commandments kept out o{ the fear o{ punishment

but from a love of riqhteousness lor it they ere not kept

out o{ love they åre not kept at å1 l. ?e Thus God imparts not

only revelations o{ his truth to the mind but also a chanqed

disoosition.eç This is the gift o{ charity which delights to

do good and in obedience to God. ''c>') It is the gif t of f aith'

now active in loveo both o{ which are qiven by God' that

makes up the Chr i st i an 1 i {e. 1' Õ 1

Augustine is adamant that {aith rnust be active in love.

It is this faith that 5aves. Augustine appeals to James 2217

and argues that {aith without works is deadr'':"n and that only

a {aith which is active distinguishes a bel iever's fai th

{rom the faith o{ demons. t.)¡5 t^lhat makes love so important is

that carnal lust rules wherever the 10ve o{ God does not.

However, the believer is possessed by:

. the mightier Power of love twhichl strives
against the power o{ the flesh; and atthouqh there
isstillintheman.Sownnatureåpowerthat
{ights against him ({or his disease 1s not
completety cured), yet he lives the li{e o{ the
iust by {aith, and lives in righteousness so far
as he does not yield to eviÌ lust but conquers it
by the love o{ hol iness. r''r4
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The sum o{ all commandments is love, both the love o{

God and the lovê o1 man.. Al I the particulars o{ the law are

but the speci{ications of this 1i{e o{ love and these laws

ere only rightly carried out when they are acted uPon in

Iove. Thus love is the norrn' content and motive of Chr i sti an

I iving. ¡'c'!5

Any merits which måy accrue to the believer as the

result o4 works per{ormed in this li{e are only to be

attriÞuted to the working of God's cooPeratì.ng grace. God

both ÞreÞares and per{ects that which He initiates'

Augustine summarizes the operation of grece i.n the followinq

manner:

He otreråtes, therefore.' without usr in order
that we mey wi I l; but when we wi I I , and so wi I I
that we may act, he cooperates wi th us. hJe can !
however, ourselves do nothing to eflect the good
works of piety without Him either working that we

måy wi I 1 , or cowork ing when we wi I I - r'cr4'

In the performance o{ good works human activity is nece5'5ary

but it is insu{ficient, suÞg,idiary and dependent on divine

resources.

From this oositíon it wås onì.y a short step to the

development of the doctrines of PerE,everance in the qood and

to oredestination. Charity fnay incline one to Iove and

choose the good but it does not quarantee its per4ormance

against the opposÍtion o{ the world and the {1esh.t'c'7 The

gift of Þerseverance en5,ures the willinq and per{ormance of

that which charity inclines one to do. 1oe The qrace-qift o{

perseverance ig neither a violation o{ free wiii nor an

excuse |or inactivity but rather a meang, whereby the {reedom
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o+ the will is ensured.Lc'e Predestination is, in e{fect' the

assurance that the qift o{ perseverance is qiven without

regard for the merits of good willing and per{ormance båsecl

on char i tY. r ro

Thecu}minativedevelopmentandthrusto{Augustine,s

theology on {aith and good h,orks is to assert the Priority'

gratuityl' and e{{icacy of grace but not to the exclusion o{

human involvernent in salvation. It was this understandinq o+

-Faith, {aith active in love, merit and predestination that

Augustine bequeathed to the Middle Aqes and left to them the

di++icult problems and tensions {ound within this constel 1a-

tion o{ thought. all

2. 4. Thornas Aquinas

qrace and faith are plainly evident. The particular manner

in which Aquinas has construed the doctrine o{ salvation

(and indeed his entire theoloqy) has o{ten been caI led

,,christian Aristotelianism" and, while this claim is

certainly correct, it f ai ls to note the tremendous i'n{ luence

that both Paul and Augustine exerc ised on Aquinå5' a t;ir Under

their influence, combined with his own insight' he

{ormulated a doctrine o+ salvation that give priority to the

activity o{ grace and stressed the roles of {aith and love.

Be{ore turning to the doctrine o{ salvation proper e brie{

note on Aquinas' understanding of sin will clarify the

In Aouinas' summa Theologica the role and importance o+

necessity and importance of grace and {aith'

Aquinas o{fers this basic de+initiorr of sin:
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an inordinate act"- It is the "' privation o{ that which

something ouqht natural 1y to have". a 1s This de{ ic iency wi I I

mani{est itself in misdirecting either reåson or the wi i 1 or

both. correspondinq to its two acts, reason faiLs in one of

two ways. It may fait in knowing, through either ignorance

or error, o{ "whet it is able and ought to knohr". secondt

reag,on sinE, ". when it either commands the inordinate

movements of the lower poNelês! or del iberately fai ls to

check themrr. t' 14 The wi 11 ÞeC.omes corrupted or disordered

"when it loves more the lesser good". In loving the temporal

good more than reåson, divine law or divine charity an

inordinate wilÌ suffers the loss o{ some spirituai'qood in

order to enioy some temporal good.11e This departure from

God, who is the end of alI orderaló' results in disharmony

o{ the soul which is essential to originat iusti.ce. Aquinas

summarizes his understandinq o{ the will as follows:

Now the whole order of original justice consists
inmen'swillbeingsubiecttoGod:which
subiection, first and chiefly, was in the wiLl '
whose functions it is to move all the other parts
to the end . r s<r that the wi I I beinq turned
away from 6od, alt the other powers of the soul
becomeinordinate..Nowtheinordinatenesgo{
the other powers o{ the soul consists chie{ in
their turning to mutable good; which
inordinatenesg may be called by the general name

of concuPiscence-LL7

The resul t o{ sin is that " ' the ¡¡hole nature of

sinful man remains disordered". a1e Reåson lai Is to direct

ariqht and the t^¡i 1I is f astened on incorrect qoals'

It is only through the operation of grace that one can

escatre {rom this di lemma. Lrêe Aquinas Ís emphatic on this
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point: "Man by himself can no wise rise 4rom s|n without the

help of gracett.7.,2.i, The utter dependence of the sínner on

grace is {urther re{lected in the {act that he or she cannot

prepare for grace but must rely uPon the "gratuitous help o4

God moving him inwardly" to be turned toward God in the

f irst place. 1=1 l¡lhen God acts by in{using. grace a renewal

and reorientation o{ the sinner's i.nner being is

e{f ected. 1:ê= The process of heal inq is bequn ''=* and the

sinner is now possessed by the Holy Spirit who " ' is

1 ike an interior habit Ior disposition ] bestowed on u9, and

inclining u5, to act aright, it makes u5 do {reely those

things that åre becoming to grace, and shun what is opposed

to itt'. L34 The Law is now {ui f i l led ". not merely a5

regards the substance o{ the act, but also aE reqard the

mode o{ actinq, i.e., their being done out o{ charity"' t=s

In fact. charity is the main characteristic o{ this new Ii{e

{or noh, God i.s loved as the obiect o+ beati tude and the

lover o{ God enioys a strirituat {el Lowship with him. :'=é'

Aquinas does recogni ze! however, that in this I i{e heal ing

is not complete lor while the mind may be whole the {lesh

remains subiect to corruptionr''¡7 thus cau5,inq the Þeliever

to be ever dependent on çlrace-

Aquinås, like Augustine, is eager to preserve a role

40r the human will in this transaction. He does this by

noting that God moves everything. according to its manner ancl

in the cåse o{ humans he must do 5,o according their proper

nature which inc ludes {ree wi I 1. Thus, the movement to
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Justlce trannot take place without free will so God in{uses

justi f ying grace at the sarne time he moves the wi I I to

accept the qift.l=€ The c,l assic example of God 5lo working in

en individual is Paul. Paul heard the voice, heeded it'

coogerated and received grace immediately.'2e God wiil not

justi {y wi thout human consent but in the process of

justification consent is given by a movement o{ {ree wi}I' a

movement which itself is the result' not the caug,e, o{

gr ace. 1:5Õ

As {or {aith, ito alonq with charity and hope' i5 a

theological virtue. Theological virtues are distinct {rorn

natural virtues i.n several way5,: f irst, they are due to a

soecial in{usion of grace which is entirely gratuitous;

second, the theologicat virtues cannot be acquired in the

safne manner as natural virtues; third r theological virtues

have no mean because one can never ". Iov.e God as mutrh

åsheoughttobeloved'norbelieveinHirnasmuchaS

Ione] should" r:sr. f ourth, the theol0gical virtues are

distinguished {rom others by having God as thei,r object¡ and

+ifth, not only is grace needed to obtain these virtues but

the knowledge of them comes only from revelation. ltr':|

In this triad o{ theological virtues it is faith that

exercises a cognitive or epistemological role. Aquinas

of{ers as the basic de{inition o{ faith "thinking with

assent". Such assent i.s both internal in which certain

propositions about God and his actions are a{firmed and

external in which con{e=,sion is made. a:s:s Since the inward
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act iE the caus,e of the outer1r54 Aquinas concerng himself

with the {ormer.

Faith. however, is a pecuL i.ar case o{ "thinking with

åssent,,. I + the act o{ assent is to be mer i tor ious i t fnust

be voluntary. Assent to propositions is not always subiect

to voluntary consent. In the case of {irst principles! once

the proposition is understood, assent cannot be withheld. 1:set

clearly than faith, i+ it must be voluntary, is of a

different order. The other alternatives are doubt, suspicion

and opinion but Aquinas identi{ies faith with none of these'

Faith ,,. cleaves f irmly to one side, in t¡hich restrect

beI ief has something

understanding; yet its knowledge does not attain the

perfection of clear sight, wherein it agrees with douÞt'

Eu5picion, and oÞinion". t'sé' Since {aith is not the result of

intellectual insi.ght it 4alIs to the wil, l. to command faith.

Inf used with gråce this is what the wi 1l does. L's'z Fai th can

then be de{ined as "o a virtue whose primary act is the

assent. to proposi tions at the command o{ the wi I 1" a:s€3 and,

since this assent is {reely given, it is meritorious.

Aslorthecontentofthisfaith,i'tsformaloÞjectls

the ". First Truth, å5 mani{ested in Holy hjrit and the

teaching o{ the church, which proceeds {rom the First

Truth". 1L5e¡ Thege truths must be revealed to humanity because

they ,,surpass human knowledqe". since these matters are

beyond the human intellect, asEent requires a source beyond

natural caÞacities which is what God o{fers in qrace. 14(:)

in common with sci'ence ancl
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The discussion so {ar leaves the impression that

Aquinas understands {aith as an inteLlectual matter but this

is clearly not the case. Certainly faith does have a certain

priority over hope and love because faith presents to the

intel tect the last end o{ t^¡hich it has no incl ination exceÞt

as it is apprehended by the intel lect. 14t Aquinas quick 1y

adds that a fai th which invoLves on ly the intel lectual

apprehension of the l ast end is a " 1i {e}ess" +ai-th. For

f aith to be "f iving" it rnust precede {rom both the intel lect

and the r¡i I I . :-4= In {aith, the intel lect aPprehends truthE,

about God and the will is directed to the {inal and ultimate

good who is God.l.rls "This good tGodl, the end of {aith's

act! is the divine good, the proPer obiect o{ charity. This

iswhycharityiscalledthe{ormo{{aith,namelybecauge

the act o+ f aith is cofnÞ leted and shaPed by char i ty" (Et

idea caritas dicitur forma {idei, inquantum per -,ssritatem

actus {idei Þer{icitur et {ormatur).144 The point Aquinas

wishes to make is this:

Faith in its proper species and form is
determined by its {ormal objective, God' the {irst
truth; but he addresses the bel iever not as
impartinc information to mind alone ' but as
inviting to salvation "ThuE faith ca1ls lor
lover sEl{-commitment, and it is in thls
distinctive sense that it has its completion {rorn
charity; only in one who loves 6od doeg {aith
reachitsfullyintendedmeaningaSthebeqinning
of eternal 1i f e. a'+5

It is imÞortant to note that Aquinas does not see

faith'hopeand]'oveaSthreecompetingvirtuesbutrather

as three interconnected virtues'' each o{ which relates to

God in a unique manner.14ê Faith and hopet47 adhere to God
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because o{ the benefits that accrue to the believer such aE'

the knowledqe o'F the truth and divine assistance {or

attaining håppiness whereas Iove unites the believer to God

lor his tGod'sl own sake. Thus charity attains God himsel{

rather than his bene{its and {or this reåson it måy well be

cal led the "most excel lent theological virtue" .7'4ea It is {or

this reason that Aquinas cårl call charity ".

ship of man for God" . L4q This charity ". consists in

man's loving God above aI I things, ånd subiecting himself

to Him entirely, by referrinq al1 that is his to God".l!ec'

It is the virtue of charity that gives value to the

actions o{ the believer. Aquinas considers the question o{

rnerit in I-II. t14 irnmediately a{ter his treatment of grace-

a very significant iuxtaposition o{ topics. The ernphasis

that Aquinag, put on qrace in discussinq iusti4icatiorr is

also {ound in his discussion of human merit: "qrace ig the

principle o{ al l our good workstr. r'=1 Indeed it is impossible

lor ånyone to merit eternal Life, which is the end o{ human

Ii{e, {or two reaç,on5,. First, no act is able to exceed its

powers eno ever lasting I i {e is simp ly " ' a qood

exceedinq the proportion o{ created nature". secondly, and

fnore relevant to the present human cond i tion r sin exc ludes

one f rom eternal L if e since it i.s o{f ensive to $sfl. r's=

. å {riend-

Any suggestion of placing God "in debt" by the perrform-

ance o{ certain act5, is quick ly rernoved by Aquina5'' openlng

argument: a) iustice applies between equals, b) God and man

are not equals, there{ore c) "there can be no justice o{
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ab5olute equal ity ¡át*e*n God and fnån ' but on ly o{ a certain

orooortion . r'.1:9s It is here that the notions of

,,congruity" and "condignity" appear. By condiqnity human

acts cannot merit eternal Iife but by congruity they may be.

rewarded ås acts which are done according to human Powers.

However. acts performed through the empowerment o{ the

Spirit merit eternal life condignly because it is the Spirit

who makes the act worthy. LÉ¡4 These acts, because they

display God's qrace åre, by equivalence, deemed worthy o{

eternal life" t'sg

l¡Jhi 1e Aouinas does deny that hurnan actions can mer i t

eternat li+e he does not by this wish to say that human

wi I 1 ing has no value or p lace. I t is here that Aquinas

speaks o{ "cooperative qracet'. r-!,<' cooperative grace

maintains the necessi ty of human wi I Ì ing but also the

priority of gråce. For actions to be meritorious they must

precede f rom a f ree act of the wi 1I r.57 and, although these

actions cannot merit eternal life in and of themselves, it

is {ittinq that 6od should reward human e{fort when it does

what rightful Iy I ie5, within its pohrer='. That which I ies mos't

right{u1 Iy within its power is love and to love has two

bene{its. First, everlastinq 1 ife con5'ists in the enioyment

o+ God and charity, and any other virtue informed by

charity, directs the bel iever to God. secondly, whatever 1s

done in chari.ty is done most willinqly and this

voluntar iness assures one o{ mer i t. r'35€3

By so formulating his doctrines o{ qracer
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rnerit, Aquinas ís able to combine his basic conviction

regarding the priority of gråtre white retaininq a proper and

legitirnate role {or human {reedorn. tse That these

relationships were not without tension is obvious and in the

nominal ist rework ing of these mater ials these tensions

became readilY apparent.

2. 5. Gabriel Biel and NomÍnalism

In the late medieval period o4 ChriEtian history there

årose a nurnber o{ schools o4 thought, none of which was able

to dominate the theoloqical landscaPe.lé":' In recent yearE,

Luther scholarship has devoted considerable attention to the

diversity o{ thought in this era in its attempt to under-

stand the relationship o{ Luther to his immediate

oredecessors. The one school of thouqht that has received

considerable attention has been the nominalist schooll¿'a and

its leading theologian, Gabriel BieI, "the most in{}uential

theologian in Germany on the eve of the Re{ormation". r'é':r:

This school of thoughto aside 4rom its influence, ís of

particular interest to this thesis because Luther was

trained in this tradition and it iE the one he reacted to

most criticallylé':5 although he did acknowledge the bene-Fits

he received 4rom this training.lè4 Because o{ Luther's ohln

{irst-hand acquaintance with Biel and the stature o{ Bie} in

the fifteenth century attention ¡¡i I i be focused on his

theo I oqy .

fnost important ones, that needs to be made in any

consideration o{ Biel ',s theology coñcerns the di ++erence
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between the abgolute and the ordained power o1 God' lé'!e

distinction

arbitrariness but rather God's freedorn. It ernphasizes that

God has chosen to do certain things according to laws which

he has establ ished, that is, according to his ordained

Dower. The ebsolute power of 6od indicates that God i.s

cepåble of anything that does not imply contradiction. Lé1>

,,Everythinq aside frorn God exists only with a hypothetical

suggests

necessity: God could also not have wented it to

being. In this sense every-thing except God's own

contingent'1 . !67 This is not to suggest any

instabitity or the undependable nåture o't 6od and

ne i ther

on

caÞr1cLousne55

trustworthiness o{ God's ordained arrangenient o{

world of natural and revealed knowledqe.réa

the contrâFY '

The thrust ol BieI',s argufnent is to establ ishr oñ the

one hand, the freedom of God and, on the other hand, the

continqency o{ the created order. on this point Biel' 's

emÞhasis on God's freedorn is boldly stated:

The divine wi I I itsel{ is the rule of al I things
that hatrpen. There+ore, it Ís not because a thing
is riqht or iust that God does it' but' because
God wi I ls it, it is iust and right' He could
there4ore destroy him who loves him; and if he
should do 5or he would not do it uniustly' {or
none can say to him, 'hihy do you do thus?' " ' té>a?

The

nor

it indicates

come into

e55ence 15

degree o{

the wor Ld;

{undamen ta I

both the

Through this radical relativizing o{ the present order Biel

wants to make clear that God's lree mercy is the Þasis 4or

saLvation. Precisely within the ordained order God's mercy

is displayed: ',when he tGodl saves sofneone, does so |n a

the
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Þurely contingent manner, {ree1y, and through his mercy, not

{or the sake of åny form tthe habit o{ gracel or any qift

o{feredr exceFt that God has merci{uIly ordained, that'

having such å gi.ft, he may merit eternal li{e'tor7"'

From such a discussion it may åppear that Biel suggests

that there are two Fog,sible orders o{ salvation, one in

which justi{ication is according to God's absolute power and

the 5econd according to God's ordained Poh,er. There is only

one wav o{ salvation as, it .is outlined in the ScriÞturel?r.

The discussion of God's ab5olute power is to demonstrate

what is logical 1y netressary and what is continqent. The

reflections on God's åbsolute powers are ". do to sÞeak,

on an altogether dif{erent plane {rorn the church's

Droc lamation of iusti f ication, since they are not der ived

{rom the Bible and lack aII connection with the historical

way o{ justification. " To speculate on 6od's absolute power

is a formal logical operation but one which has I ittle

reLigious motivation. The discussion ol God's absolute power

wa5, never intended to cast doubt or to nulli.{y the pre5ent

order which resul ts from God 's ordained power. i t was

intended as a {uI 1 discussion, done in a dialectical

{ashion, o+ a1} possibiiities open to God and, in the end'

would be resolved

taught. r'7=

Once the nature o{ the

and ordained Powers of

description o{ BieI's vi'ew

in harmony wi th what the church

distinction between the absolute

God is understood a summarY

o{ justification can be qÍven.
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God, in h1s mercy and Iiberality, has ordained to enter into

ån aqreement, a Pactum, with humanity' In this pact God is

prepared to grant greater worth or value to human workg than

they are intrinsically worth' Thus God has chosen to rewarct

moralgoodness(bonitasmoralÍs)accordingtomeritumde

congruo,, that is, according to his qenerosity rather than

gtr ict iustice

does the best that he or she is capable o{ (facere quod in

seest)6odrespondsingraceandjustificatlonismerited

de congruo, God,, having {reeIy and willinqtv enter into this

pact with _mankind, is obI iged to grant iustification to the

individualoncethecondi'tionso{theagreementhavebeen

met. it is the terms of the pact that provide the

contractual link between the temporal act and its eternal

reward and, in the terms o{ the pact' the {ailure o-t God to

grantsucl.ìaneternalrewardwouldbeunjust.l.Ts

An appropriate point at which to begin a {ul Ier

discussion o{ Biel's understanding of iusti{ication would be

with his doctr ine o{ or iginal sin' In his treatment of

original sÍn Biel puts the emphasis on the role and {ault o{

the intelÌect in directing actions' Due to the Ioss o4

originaljustice'inextinquishableconcuPiscenceu¡oundsthe

willsothat,itismoreinc]inedtoevilthangood.Even

a{ter the sacrament o{ baptism, the concupi'scence remains as

anindicationo{humaninfirmity,Nevertheless,thewill

remainsbasrcallyfreebecauseconcupigcenceconstitutesa

Þsychological rather than an ontoloqical handicap 4or the

ån individual
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wi 11 . '-74 The wi I1 no longer deI ights in

is hamÞered by {ear and anxiety but the

i ts f reedorn to do good however great

struggle surroundinq it may be.L7s

l¡lhen this Psychological handicap o{ the wi 1}

r^¡ith Biel's view o{ sy'nderesis (the innate grasp

principles) it becomes Possible {or BieI to urge

do the best that they åre capable o{: fecetq¡gsg

The irnÞortance and centrality of this concept Íor Biel can

be seen in the following description:

By removing the obstac 1e and by a good
movementtowardGodelicitedbythepowero{the
{ree wi11. the soul can merit the first qrace de
congruo. The proof of this is as {ol lows: God

atceots the act o{ a person ho does what is in his
DoweraSaÞasislorthebestowalo{thefi'rst
grace., not because of any obligation in iustÍce'
butbecauseofhisqenerosity.Nowwhenthesoul
removes the obstacle by ceasing frorn the act o4
sin , by ceasi ng to' consent to i t and by eÌ ic i ti'nq
å goocl rnovement toward God as its prÍnciple end '
it does what is in its por^rer (quod in Ee est)'
There{ore. God because o{ his liberalityr åccepts
this act o{ removal o{ the obstacle and o{ the
good movement toward him infuses grace into the
gou 1 . 7'7o.

Biel buttresses this position Þy referring to Zechariah 1:3,

James 4:B and Revelation 3220.17'7 hJhat Biel {inds impossible

to accept is that God would reiect anyone who haE recourse

to him {or to reiect those who turn to hirn would be un iust

on God's part: "Therefore it is impossibIe that God does not

receive those who have recourse to him. But the person t¡lho

does what is j.n his power has recourse to God. Tlrerefore rt

is necessary that God should recei ve him" ' L-74

doinq the good and

wi I t has not lost

the Þsycholoqical

is coupled

o{ moral

everyone to

in se est,

t^Jhat BieI is looking for in such
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4håtever hinderance there may to gråce, it is removed. The

obstacle is any morta] sin. BieI is not asking 4or the

refnovål o{ the gui lt o{ a mortal sin that has been committed

but that through the individual's own natural powers, assent

to the sin and to the sin{ul act is withheld. In {actr å5 in

penånce, the individual. hates sin and desires not to srn.

Put more positively, facere quod in se eït involves

"choosing a good attitude toward God".rzq "BieI thus thi-nks

that man cen prePare himsetf 4or the reception o{ grece to

such en extent that he can turn his will in a new direction,

turn away f rom sin to the wi 11 o{ God". r'cÐ'> In adoptinq such

a po5,ition Biel has clearly taken a posit|on on the question

o{ f ree wi I t. For BieI , i'. {ree wi 11 must -in pr inc ip le-

be aÞIe to accomplish qood iust as evil . a will capable

only of {ailing seems to him evil by naturs¡" 1Ér1'

This morally qood act which the wiL1 produces is not

E,een aS fneritorious of eternal 1i{e. Apart from grace, in a

natural state, the individual is only able to ful fi l I the

substance o{ the act (quoad substantiam actus), not the

intention o4 the act aE, it wa5, given by God (quoad

intentionem legislatoris). as:e To Per{orm an act according to

the intention o{ its giver.' in this case God, means that the

act has ag, its aim eternal life as a rewardt according to

the principle: "God, who gives the command, intends by every

command that by oÞserving it Ne merit'entrance into 1i{e

eternal",183 As, a result o{ thís distinction Biel is able to

speak of meritorious acts and morally goocl acts' According
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to these de{initions Biel concludes that a "mån's free wiII

can producè an act that is morally good by virtue of his

natural condition and without gracs". 1€r4

The one act that demonstrates the bel iever 's true

intention is loving God above all else (super omnia). Biel's

argument on this point is baged on the *"*=t at* that i +

it is possible for an individual to love a created obiect

ebove al l others (obviously a {alse love) , how.- much more

Dog,S,ible fnust it be {or the r¡i 11 , when riqhtly directed bv

reason, to love the suPreme qood' namely God, above alL

things?1€E

BieI is eware that this requirement is not easily met

but he {eels that this natural. love of God is wi thin the

reåch of ån individual without the assistance o{ grace'

There is a natural progression as tÞe individual moves from

a love of the sel.f to a love of everything that is to

his/her advantaqe to loving God as qood lor the sel{ and

{ina]ly to loving God as such since God is good. laó Again'

Biel. is convinced that this progression can ancl rnay occur

without the intervention of divine grace but, at this point'

such acts are merely moral ly good acts. They are not acts

worthy o{ meriting eternal 1i{e.

At this point in the argument attention must

to the concepts o{ merit, meritum de congruo and

condigno. Biel of{ers this definition o{ merit: "For the

cons,ideration o{ merit in ân act, two things are requÍred'

First, its free choice; second, lts acceptation {or reward.
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A fnerltorious act is an act {reely chosen by the wi l1 and

acceOted f or the gråntinq o{ a reward" ' Lê-7 In this

de{inition two theological principles emerge' First' eternal

1i{erbydivineordinance',istherewardlormeritorious

deeds. second, eternal 1i{e can onty be granted by qracer

hence, the reward of eternal 1i{e is not in proportion to

deeds done in this Iife. It is onty on the precondition that

thereisgråcerthroughwhichnatureisaccePted'andlove'

r¡hich relates the deed to love f or God ' that there is a

meritorious act. Nature is accepted through divine mercy and

whenj.tisadornedwithloveorcreatedgraceaSasuper-

natural giftr rneritorious deeds åre then Þroduced' At no

point does Biel suggest that eternal life is rewarded 4or

mere human strivinq and ef fort' r'€€3

l¡Jhen eternal rewards are granted to certain deeds'

graceisalwayspresuPpogedforr^¡ithoutgracenodeedis

worthy o+ reward. The gi{t o{ qrace exists in a two4old

manner.First,åSuncreatedgracewhichistheÞresenceof

the HoIy Spirit himsel{ and,, second' åe created gracP which

isthehabitorqualityo{i.nfusedlovewhichinc}inesto

loving. OnIy when our works are "qraced" Þy this two{old

gratrecantheymeri'tworthily(decondiqno)eternalreward.

If they tworksl are considered as proceeding from
theHolyspiritdwellinginmånIuncreatedqrace],
and from cooperating grace thabitl as well as from
the wiII o{ God which acceptE them aE worthv' they
are worthy o{ such qenerous reward" " There
is also found sornething in Proportion to these in
the meritorious act, for the Holy spirit is there
dwelling in mant Þy gratre as it werer å5 the first
cause who trorresponds to the ultimate qoaÌt the
tr iune God ., who i s ob iect j've b Lessedness i tsel f '
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There is grace, which makes man pleasing and is
supernaturally i.nfused, å5 it were, the seed o{
q lorY. LB"

If the above is a degcription of rneritum de co!!j-9!9'

that is worthy or {ull meritr a quite different picture o{

merit emerges when meritq¡_¡s__gon.qrugr FåFtial merit' is

considered. The basic di{ference between these two forms of

merit conE,ists in the basis upon which they are rewarded' I+

meritum de condiqno is based on strict iustice, meritum de

congruo is based on generosity rather than justice. "A

meritum de congruo i5' ån act voluntarily chosen and accepted

lor a reward, not because it is iustly due to the recipient

but solely because of the qenerosity of the one acceFting

it¡'. lqPr: In merit of this type there is no proportion between

the act and the reward it receives nor need there be for the

relationship of the two is based on generosity' not strict

iustice. r'q¡:'

The importance of mer itum de cl!-gM emerges in

connection with the doctrine o{ {acere quod in se est. Two

questions need to be asked here. First, what is the basis

{or the reward and second, at r¡¡hat point in time is grace

infused a{ter the demand o{ doing what one is abLe to do has

been ful{ilied?

The doctrine of meritum de congruo is always linked to

and emerges {rom a consideration o{ {acere quod in se est.

The reward o{ the f irst grace is based upon the

presupposition that something has been eccomplished al'ready

through the exercise ol one's own naturaÌ powers. "The
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mer i tum de conqruo t which God rewards

in{usion o{ grece' consists in the fact

guided by right reason, chooses the right

God, thereby removing the obstacle to grace

act o{ 5i.n".te2

Agtothemomentwhengråceisinfusedintothesou]on

the basis o{ meritum de congruo Biel is fairly clear' The

i'n{ugiono{graceoccurssimultaneouslywiththeactol

loving God. "According to God's oidained poh¡er' the act of

loving God above aIl things cannot exist in the pi lgrim

without grace and in{used charity". 1"7.5 Biel makes this point

againbystatingthattheacto{natural}ytovingGod-oo',=

allelsecoincidestemporallywiththein{usionofgrace:

"Itisnotpossibletoseparatethisact[]ovingGod

accordingtoone,snaturalpowers]frorngrace||.7.e74

6]uiteinkeepingwithmedievaltraditionBiellocates

this entire discussion o{ iusti{ication and lovinq God in

the context of the doctrine of penance' In terms of the

medieval opinions concernlng attrition and contrition t''2:5' Ít

ig clear that Biel {avors contrition as the onlv proper

meanE;o{attainingforgivenegs.Bielisconcernedthatthere

beagenuineacto{contrition!onewhicharises{roman

¡¡ith the first

that the wi I I '
attitude toward

and avoiding the

interior disPosition. a?6

loved aÞove al I else, is entirely Possible without the aÍd

o{ grace (ex pur is natural íbus) ' Biel ' due to sincere

pastoral concernaç7, puts no restrictions on the intensity

anddurationo{thisactbuthewillnota}Iowanything]ess

Such an act, in ¡¡hich God is
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than a genuine love o{ God to Pass

however, this is å genuine love

immediately infused and iusti{ication

grace does not create this love of

it.1c?ca

The requirement o{ doing one's best does not ceåse with

the first in{usion of grece. It marks the entire life o{ the

believer and thus becomes the basis lor merit. Any merito-'

rious act must be freely wi I 1ed and moral Iy acceptable

(bonitas) . The requirements o{ God cannot be fu1 fi I led

unless the habil o+ qrace in{orms this act however good it

may be in and of itsel+.1'et The habit of qrace is important

not only because it make5, an act acceptable to God but also

because it is irnpossible lor the human wi I I to remain f u1Ìy

dedicated to God. Habitual grace stabilizes and perfects the

wi I L ãEc)(>

From the foregoing descriÞtion it may appear that the

final outcome o1 the pilgrim's iourney couLd be anticipated

with con{idence but such is not the case. This uncertainty

results {rom Biel',s e{forts to treat {airly the twin theme5'

o{ iustice and mercy. According to his absolute power God

could have created a system of standards and iustic.e which

no creature would be able to meet but in his fnercy 6od

ordained an order of iustice to which his creatures would be

sub ject. In the ordained wor 1d God's fnercy and iustice are

clearly exhibited: his fnercy and love is displayed in the

Incarnation and self-sacrificing death of Jesus while his

ås contrition. If'

4or God , gratre i I

takes place. In{used

God but is added to
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Justlce is 5,een in the lag,t iudgernent. slnce God 's iustice

and rnercy are both active to suggest that sal.vation is

solely by {aith through grace,is to scorn God's iustice. God

has ordained, in his mercy, that grace is merited through

doing what one is able to do and to suggest otherwise is to

ignore the iust ordering o{ this world'=c'1

Granted that God has ordained the present ordering o4

the world the pilgrim may never Þe certain o{ his status

within it because how is one to know when the genuine and

ultimate act of contrition has been produced. since al I

motivations must be regarded with some su5,picion, ño more

than coniectural certainty may be had reqardinq the

pilgrim's status vis-à-vis the state of grace.':c'= Even the

doctrine of predestination of{ers no security because in the

ordained order God has chosen to base salvatlon on his {ore-

knowledge o{ who wiIl produce works o{ merit':¡ì':':s'

is required is that a balance be struck between mertry and

judgement such that ,'. when they are cofnbined in the

heart of the sinner a subtly balanced fuducial, certainty tis

oroducedl which is at once safeguarded against despair and

against preE,umptuousnes5rr. iI(:4 Biet continual ty re{ers to the

osc i I lation between fear and love exper ienced by the

believer anct he is concerned that the proper balance be

established. Even when this equilibrium is established the

pi lgrim can be fut 1y con{ident only obiectively 1n that the

obiect o{ hope' not its satis{action, is certain'

subjectively, since the pi lgrim lacks the gift o{ a stable

t"lhat
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wi I I ! no mor€ th"; coniectural certainty

Thistypeo{certaintyismarkedbyaloveoÍChrist'a

determination to {uI{i11 the 1aw.' and a fear o{ judgement"

The struggle itself then becomes a sign o{ salvatior'ì' r?':)é'

2.6. SummarY and CPns-lllEion

This chåPter has attempted to look brie{ly at the

question ol {aith and good works as it had been treated by

various christian theologians prior to the time o{ Luther

andMenno.t^liththeexceptiono{Biellthetradition

reflects a con5riderable degree of unanimity' PauI '

Augustine, Aquinasr and, in his own pecul iar manner ' BieI

allstresstheimportanceofgratre.(Bielwillbeconsidered

separately below-) For Paul' Augustine and Aquinas grace is

Drevenient and given independently o{ merit' Faith is

stressed as the human response to God but once this

relationsh j.p is establ ished it is expected that lai'th wi I I

show itself to be an active {orce through the evidence of

good works. Any merits whiCh are earned {rom these h'orks are

attributed to the activity o-t grace. Love or charity ls seen

asthegooclworkperexcellence'Itishere'inthislarqer

tradition. that the main elements of the discussion which

wiI} {ol]ow concerning Luther and |lenno can be identif ied:

naturer €racer {aith, iusti{ication, Christ' the law' love

and good works,

The case of Biel is considerably di-t+erent. t^lhi 1e Biel

speakso{manyofthesesameelements'hedoess()ina

mannerthatdefinitelyplaceshimoutsideo{thelarger
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tradition. Through his division of God's activities in tu¡o

po4erE,, the absolute and the ordained, Biel atternpted to

find a place for grace but his emphasis real ly fal ls on

" justi{ication by works å1one". The outer sphere or

structure in which God was {ree to exercis,e his Power i5, a

"rational outer structure dependent on the distinction

between potentia absoluta and potentia ordinata"" That

was preached and taught by the church Nas the

structure itsel{ which gave particularly strong emphas

human initiative and activity. For this reason

doctrine of salvation must be cal led Pelagian.:i:c'7 I

only be consÍdered un{ortunate that Luther, in his for

yeårs, was more äcquainted with this school o-t thought

the larger tradition.

which

i¡rn er

is to

Biel's

t can

mat i ve

than
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3. 1. Introduction

bY Grace throuqh Faith

The rallying cry o{ the Re{ormation was "iusti{ication

by grace through {aith". It was Luther r¡ho made this slogan

famous and who sought to shape his entire theology in accord

with it. For Luther the doctrine o{ iustification by {aith

was not simply another doctrine to be adhered to or even the

most imÞortant doctrine o{ the christian faith but it l^,as'

rather.' the center around which all other doctrine cohered

and, as Luther never tired o-t repeating, any alternation o{

this critical point would certainly result in disruption o{

the ¡¡ho le. t

Luther 's concern was not, however r to merely q ive

heightened attention and importance to the doctr j'ne of

justi{ication by {aith. He was profoundly dissatisfied with

what he considered to be serious misunderstandinqs o{ this

doctrine|' rnisunderstandings r^.rhich were not only theoloqi-

cal ly unsatis{ying but also very destructive to christian

life and trractice as Luther's own experience in the

monasterv testi + ied. :1?

Luther,snewunderstandingo{justi.{icationbyfaith

aIEo resulted in a dif{erent attitude and emphasis towård

Chaoter Three
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,,qood works,'. The traditional 4ormula o{ "{aith {ormed by

love,' ({ides caritate {ormata) was seen not only as

ethical Iy inadequate but as {undamental ly rnisleadinq because

it suggested that love, rather than {aithr Nes the leitmotif

of the Gospel and to this Luther was {irmly oPposed.

This re{erence to the center o{ Luther's theology sets

the agenda lor the following chapters of this work. In thiE

chapter the parameters for this study will be established as

WebegintoexploretheCommentaryonGalatiansandits

relevance to the subiect o{ +aith and good works. A{ter an

intital examination o{ the commentary on Galati.ans, wÊ wi 1l

turn to the doctr ine of iusti fication itsel f, noting the

,,metatheological" {unction of this doctrine, and its

applicationtothequestionoftheLawandtheGospel.The

fol lowing chapter wi I I examine in considerable detai I

Luther ,s neW understanding of {ai th and the resul tinq

relationship o1 the believer to christ. our study o{ Luther

wi I I conc Iude with a look at the impl ications that such a

reshapingofthede{initiono{{aithha.glorChristian

praxis.

3. 2. The 1535 Commentary on Galatians

ThrouqhouthiswritingsLuther{oundhimselfrepeatedly

dealinq with the question o{ "f aith", "good works" and

their interrelationship Þeceuse the trorrect understanding o{

these terms constituted, {or Luther, the correct understand-

ing of the Gospel. It is speci4ical ly in the commentary on

Galatians o{ 1535u where Luther, because o1 the material
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contained in the text, deals extensively with the problem of

fai th and qood works' Furthermore' given the time and

occasion for the writing of this cofnmentary,' it stands as

Luther's most important, i{ not de{initive' treatment of the

ouestiono{{aithandgoodWorkS.This'inadditionto

several other reåsons which are stated be1ow, indicates that

theCommentaryonGalatianso{1535isthelogicalchoice

{orourstudyo{Luther,sviewsonfaithandgoodh'|ort<g.

Luther.sperSona]alfectionandhighe5teemÍorthis

Paulineepistleisunmistakable.Helecturedonitanumber

o{ times and pub I ished two cofnmentar ies on i t ' -+ on one

occasion Luther spoke of Galatians as " ' my epi'stlet to

which I am betrothed. It is rny Katie von Bora" ' s several

years later (1544) when å Latin edition o{ Luther'E works

WasbeinqpreparedLuthercomrnentedthat,shouldtheyheecl

hisadvicer".theywouldrepublishonlythoseofmy

books which have sound doctriner such es the comrnentary on

GalatianS", ó

Aside from Luther 's rather F itrturesque descr iption of

his attitude towards Galatians, there are other reasons {or

choosingÍt.FirstritrepresentsLutherattheheiqhtof

hisintellectualpowers.Suchanattitudetowardthe

"mature" Luther is markedly di{ferent {rom that o{ màny

otherscholars-Manyreqardthelatterhalfo{Luther's

Ii{e. beginning a{ter 1525, å5 the decline o{ his powers'

bothD()}i'ticallyandpersonally,thelatterduelargelyto

hisdecliningpersonalhealth.Luther'ontretheÌonely
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ref ormer, WaS now Swept up in a mOvernent which Procluced new

and power{u1 leaders and a bewiLde'rinq array o{ ideas and a

fnovement which was as o{ten as not profoundly at odds with

what Luther considered to be the {undamental insiqhts o{ his

re{orming work. Luther became increasingly distressed by the

course o{ events, so much so that some scholars speak o{

his "lnjel tÞesgimismus". 7

while it is true that Luther did see "the world crack-

ing to pieces,'G3 he also remained vigorously involved in the

events of Europe through his correspondence and wrÍtinq"P To

Þe sure, his role in the Re{orrnation had changed1.o but he

continuedtoFlayavitalpartinit,particular}yínthe

dialogues and con{rontations Þetween the various other

ref orm movements in Europe, notably Zwingl i' and his

followers, and Catholicism' 1 1

In terms of theological development there is certalnly

noneedtoÞittheyoungLutheraqainstthemature

Luther.l=ThisÍgnottosuggestthattherearenot

differencesÞetweentheyoungandmatureLutherbutthat

these di f{erences must not be a1 10wed to obscure the

fundamental continuities that pervade Luther's thouqht' ai5 In

fact,iFlmanyWaysthematureLutherpregentsamuchmore

lucid anct coherent theoloqy than the younger Luther. aa In

short.thestudyo{thernatureLutherisbothvalidand

nec essary.

Second t

1n oenre that is characteristic o{

the CommentarY on Galatians
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qlance at the col lected t^lorks o{ Luther, in ei ther Latin or

Englishls, indicates the enormous amount of enerqy Luther

devotedtotheexegesiso4thebibticaltext,Thereighis

fnaqnum otrr¡E on Genes i s a é, the sermons on the Gospe I o{

John17, the mature exegesis o4 Gatatiånsas, the lectures on

Isaiahl?,thepre{atrestoNewandOidTestarnentsandvarious

books o{ the Bible,=o, and, o{ courçe' the intense study o{

PsaIms, Rornans, Hebrews and Galatiansæ1 as Luther began his

teachlngcareer.Scatteredthroughoutthisbodyofworkare

numerous octrasional writings which take ås their therne à

biblical textæ2 and at the heart of many, if not al 1 ' o{

Luther'spolemicalexchangeswagthepropereXege9lSot

Scr ipture. È-

Yet, even when this substantial body of work is taken

intoaccount,itstillfailstodojusticetoLuther,s

attachment to the scriptures. For Luther.' scripture was not

simplytheobjectofhisintellectualandtheological

studies but i.t also eçtablished the norme, categories, and

Ianguagefnwhichthestudyo{scriptureitselfWà5tobe

undertaken. 24 Because o{ this understanding and use o{

scripture Luther is best described as a "bib1 ical theolo-

gi.an'r. ã!e In f act, this designation seems to Gome closest to

Luther's own understanding o{ his calling and mission as a

Doctor in Bibl ia, a title which laid uFon him the inescap-

able task of being a faith{uI teacher of the l¡lord reqardless

o{ the consequentres that obligation may brinq'aré

ThethirdreasonforchoosinqtheCommentaryonGala-
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tiansisthatriñit,Lutherisdealinqwiththemåjor

themes that characterize his understanding of the christian

message and existence: {aith, iustification' Christ (as to

both his Person and work), Law, Gospel' imputationt reasont

wor ks , promi se , the l¡lord , and I ove. The commen tary on Ga I a-

tians is rich in those very themes whict m

the these chaPters.

.Thedisadvantageinturninqtothisworkisthatthe

treatmentolmaterialscanbeVeryuneven.Luthertreats

these topics ås they appear in the course of exegeting the

textand,evenwhileLutherdoesnotabidebythecånonso{

rnodern historical-critical methods, o{ten ranging over

matters quite unconnected to the text immediately at hand'

he makes no effort to synthesize his material':e7 The inter-

Þreter of Luther is 1e{t with the di++icult task o1

attempting t,o understand Luther on his own terms and of

4ormulating ä broader and more comprehensive scherna which

brings greater order and clarity to Luther's thought'

Finalty,althoughLuther{lndshi'msel{battlingonmåny

{ronts, ågainst the Papists, the Enthusiasts' and the

Fanatics, Luther does singte out the Anabaptists as one

group agarnst which he rnust contend' Although Luther dis-

p lays no particular acquai'ntance with Anabapti=t teachinq

and it is di+{icult to determine to which particular qroup

o{ Anabaptrsts Luther was referring;re, hP does' àt certain

points, explain brhy he disaqreed with the Anabaptists' 1:e

Thesecommentswillbetakenintoaccountastherelation-
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ship o+

Menno.

f ai th

Although Luther had come to know the doctrine o{ iusti-

{ication many years be{ore he {elt compelled to hrarn people

that "the question ol iustification is an elusive thing- not

in itsel{ . but as {ar ås we are concerned.. .I know

The Occasion for the Galatians Commentar

and qood works is examined

how slippery the {ootinq is even {or those who are mature

and seem to be firmly established in matters of faith

this is a very elusive matter because we are 5ro unstabLe"'

Luther had to acknowledge that even in times o{ dif+iculty

he,too,Wasindangeroflosingsiqhto{thistrutheven

though he clearly understood this truth and had taught it to

otherg.:Ecr

yet as Luther looked about he saw peoÞle not only

slippingdownhitlbuttumblingandfallingandthecau5eof

their faIÌ-- the "sectarians" and "{anatical spirits", the

{orces o{ which do even qreater damage than persecution'::t1

Their greatest error was, their firm insistence on works of

riqhteousnes5,. They called them by "nehJ name5" and invented

,,neh, works" but, whether they are done by a Turk, a Papist'

or a Jew, they remain work5, varyinq "only in appearance ancl

in name".=5= When con{ronted with their error ' they "cannot

bear the condemnation of that which it regards as the best"

and there{ore they attempt to subvert the Gospel.:E:s Just as

a moth is drat¡n to the I iqht, 50 åre the {anatics drawn to

thoEe locales where the true Gospel is preached and "they
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insinua.te thernselves åfîonq such people tchristiansl. .

sneaking into houses under {alse pretences, they gpew out

their venom and undermine the {aith of the comfnon pe¡¡Þ Ie'r ':':4

These wicked teachers, who oppose the Gospel, aPpear and the

church becomes, the arena of äccusåtion and counter-

accusation. "Meanr^¡hi Ie the poor comfnon peop 1e are con{used '

They wåver back and {orth'l wondering and doubting which side

to take or whom it is sa{e to {ollow. For it is not given to

everyone to make christian iudgements about such important

issues,'. consciences are disturbed, com+ort is 10st, and the

church is disrupted when error is preached'ss

Luther's tist. of thoge who oppose the true preachinq of

the Gospel i.s rather lengthy. It includes the Papists' the

Sectarians:5é, the Fanat íc=-'r5-7 r and the Anabaptists but Luther

is not incl ined to make a distinction between them 10r

,'these Wolves are joined at the tai I ' even though they have

di{{erent heads. They pretend to be fierce enefnies puÞlicly;

but inwardly they actually betieve' teach and defend the

same doctrine, in opposition to christ' the only savior, who

is our on1Y riIhteousness".::t€t

A{terthelenqthy,bitterandinconclusivedebatesof

the l5.2O'=. on the Eucharistsse and the reiection of the Augs-

burg Con{essionao by Rome, which squelched any hopes of a

retronci l iati.on between the two groups, Luther cafne to *ear

thattheEospelWåStrulyindangero{beingIost.4lSur-

rounded Þy opponents on every side, båttling a false church

with lts false prophets and {acing suf{ering and death'
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Luther quickly came to identify himsel{ with Paul

Daratlels between himsel{ and Paul became more

Luther would draw on Paul',s experience to explain

and, in other cases, he used his exPerience to +il

interpretation o{ Paul. aæ

But Luther. like Paut, did not consider himsel{ to be

wagingaWåragainstmerelyopposinghumanfactions"Behind

the Papists, the Enthusiasts, and the Anabaptists- there

stood another mighty and even more dangerous foe-- satan'

satan stands as the "imÞlacable enemy o1 {aith"a3 whose

intent is not only to cåuse troubte to believers but to

destroy and extinguish the GospeI o{ christ completelv' a

task {rom which he wi l1 rest unti I it is åccofnp I Íshed ' aa To

achieve this goaì. satan attacks the "purity o{ doctrine" and

,'the integrity of Iife"a= with "all his miqht"aé, going so

far as to disguise himself a5 an "angel o{ 1ight".47 Satan

doesnotengageinthistaskalone{orherecruitsthe

sectarians and fanatics to ioin him in his assault uPon the

truth. aF Like their master, they can aFPear in a bri I I iant

disguise, simulating "lover concord, humility' and the other

{ruits o{ the Spirit, ' they also praise one another '

give preference to others over themselves, and say that

as the

apparent.

his own

1 out his

others are better than theytt .4'? Their behavior

virtuous that many are easily led astray by them'so

WhatSatanfindsparti.cularlyoffensiveistheteachinq

o{ righteousness and iusti{i.cation in christ:u1 and to that

end he seeks to "in5ert into the heart a {alse opinion' one
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that is opposed to Chris,t"s= Ëo that he may "snatch Christ

AWay {rOm Us and . rOb u=r Of aI I com{ort'¡.:5:5 In pursuit

of this goal Satan attackE t^¡i th al l his gul Ie and might 
'

continuall'yaccusingtheconscienceandbringingtomindthe

memory o{ Past sins.54

Sat.anisnotunaccompaniedinanyofthesebattles.He

has with him a host o{ +orces, each very powerful in its own

rightrwhoassaulttruebelievers'hopingtocausethemto

WeverintheirfaithinChrist.Lutherre+erstothese

f orces as ,,tyrants" åf'ìd they i.nclude the Law, sin, death'

thef}esh,theworld,satanhimselfandhel].:s:sThege

tyrantsarepersonifiedbyLuthermakingthecon{lict,the

,,remarkable duel"s-,' between Christ and these opPoslng

+orces even more vivid. The Law, sin and satan are singled

out by Luther as particularly ruthless oppressors:57 but aIl

o{ them Are "CrUel and invinCible tyrants,"sB who cannot be

de{eated Þy any human Powersjct which al lows them to "press in

utron me and n<¡w create trouble {or me"' é'c'

lnlightofthesituationandthechangedcircumstanceS

o{thelastdecadenLutherfeltcompelledtoaddreggthe

doctrine of iusti{ication by {aith again Íor it appeared to

himindangero{being]'ostunderthefnountingpressureo{

the attack o{ the sectarians and the tyrants and ',if this

doctrine is lost, it i's impossible Íor us to to be able to

resist any errors or 5ect5".é¡1 Paul',s epistle to the Gala-

tians was the natural choice 4or staging such a defense for

itsdomi,nantthemeisthisdoctrine'Lutherturnstothe



exposition

lor "this

engugh"¿'=

mUC hr¡ . drs

o{ Galatians to

doc tr ine can

"{or it cannot

3. 4.1. Justi{ication by Faith- The Governinq Principle

Asrndicatedabove,LutherturngtoGaiatiangto

expound the doctrine of iusti{ication by -taith but Þe{ore r^.|e

turn to the content o{ th j's doctr ine i t would be wel 1 lor uS

to explore the centrality that Luther attributes to it'

Luther spoke o{ iusti{ication by {aith as "the article

on which the church stands or {aI}s" t

cadentis ecclesiaeóa) thereby indicating that this Nas not

simply one doctrine arnong many' Luther wi I i cal l it the

most important doctrine, saying that in his "heart there

rulesthi5onedoctrine,namely,faithinChrist.Fromit'

throughit.,andtoitaltfnytheologicalthoughtflowsand

returns, day and night ."é'!s but his primary concern is

tooointtothecentralityo{thisdoctrineintermsofits

{unction. This doctrine is the locus for alI other doctrines

and in thÍs one doctrine alI others cohere {or "in it are

included all the other doctrines o{ our faith".¿)â The

correct doctrine o4 iusti{ication is also a "touchstone by

which we can judge most surely and freely about ai I

doctrines,workS,formso{worship,andceremoni.ego{al].

¡s¡rr.ér7 Eiven the foundational role this doctrine hast any

The Doctrine o{ Justification b

con+irm this teaching once agaln

never be discussed and taught

be qrasped or Í-reld enough or too

Grace Throuqh.Faith
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misunderstandinq and discord on this point cannot be

toleratedó€ for even a "tiny error t at this pointl

overthrows the whoIe teachinq".âq

once this doctrine is grasped, it has a most salutary

e{fect. It glorifies God because it recognizes him as the

one who grants salvation, thus honoring the First command-

ment. Te Throuqh this doctrine the conscience is freed '

com{orted, particular 1y in the hour of ' death-/1 , and g iven

cer tå i n ty. -z=

t¡lhat Luther wants understood is that the doctr ine of

justi { ication not on Iy in{orms the content of other

doctrines, which, in the {inal analysis, do dePend c>n this

one doctrine, but that the doctrine of iustificati'on also

has .a much larger role in that i t exerc ises a "control I ing

{unction', in the proper and correct {ormatlon o{ other

doctr ines. In language which is not Luther's but t"rhich E,eems

to capture the essence of this idea, iustification bv {aith

is not merely a doctrine but a "metal inguisitic

stipUlation"-/5 Or a "metatheoloqi.Cal norm".-74 hJhat this

suggests is that "iusti{icatiorl by {aith" is not simply

another "content item" alonq with others but it is "rather

an a{tempt to state minimal identi{ying characteristics o{

the Ianguage activity hre call ',qospe1 "" "Justification by

4aith" stiÞulates the "Ídenti{ying Ianguaqe characteristj'cs

o{ the goSpel language activity", characteristics which oÞPn

to the hearers a iustification that "faith aPprehends rather

than the Justi{ication that ¡¡orks åpprehend" ' Nhat suc|r
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languagewillrevealowheninterpretedthroughthestoryol

Christ, is an "unconditionat Promise of value".-7â These are

the character istics that a1 1 theologies o{ iusti { ication by

faith must meet. They must {oster, a {aith which clings to

God in chrÍst alone and, the better a theology does this'

the better it is.7a hihat makes the studv o{ Luther

particu}arlyworthwhileistheimmenseskillwithwhich

Luther applies this rnetatheological norm'27 generatinç¡ a

theology which is intengely christocentric and oriented to

{aith as a mode o{ being'

Havi'nglookedatthe{unctionandimportanceo{the

doctrine o{ iustification by faith we turn now to the

applicationo{thisprinciple.t^Jewillbeqinwithabrief

study of Luther's understanding o{ the Law "ttO 
the Gospet'

3. 4.2. The Law and the GosPeI

The subiect of the Law and the Gospel is a favorite one

forLutherandGalatians,withitsEugtainedtreatmento{

the Lawn o{{ers Luther ample oÞÞortunity to examine this

suþ ject. -/E The d istinction o{ the Law and the Gospel is

Luther's standard terminoloqy because, by actinq as a guide

to the heart o{ the Christian message' it provides

theological clarity''z+ In Luther's estimation it is the

abi t ity to make this distinction that flìakes a "real

theologian,t. erÔ once this distinction is made, the trLle

Gospel can be maintained and perpetuated'H1

In what, then,, do the Law and Gospel consist? Luther

o{fers this de{inition:
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Fromthisitissufficientlyevidentwhatthe
distinction is between the Law and the Gospel. The

Law never brinqs the HoIy Spirit¡ because it only
teaches what we ought to do. But the 6ospeÌ does
bring the Holy Spirit because it teaches what we

ought to receive. There{ore the Law and the GospeI
are two altoqether contrary doctr ines'
Accordingly, to put righteousness into the Law is
simply to conflict with the Gospel' For the Law is
a taskmaster; it demands that we work ,and that we

o ive. In short

to hold out our
ffieive what is being o{fered. Now

areexactopposi.tesandcannotexisttoqether.For
andino and grantin

ã; but that which I

grant,IdonotreceivebutoffertoSofneoneelse.
Therefore

1+t. it doeg ""t ¿=t""4 ""Vtni"g' 
O

Themarkedlydi{ferentcharactero{theLawandthe

Gospel does not lie in the existentiat impact that each has

uBontheindividual(asSeemstohavebeenthetraseinthe

youngerLuther)ssbutisrathertobe].ocatedinthe

dif{erence Þetween "Moses and christ, between demand and

i+ the Gospel is a gi{t and o{fers a

receivinc and o{{er in

promise and

themse l ves rr . ee4

It would be dif+icult to overemphasize the importance

that this shift in thought has for Luther. Not only does it

mark Luther's thought as distinctive but it sets him o{f

aqainst much o4 rned ieval' thought which stressed the

,,imitatio christi" with its stress on christ as ån arche-

typalandparadiqrnaticfigureratherthanaSåSacrament'e]Ëj

The shift in Luther's thought consists in this:

the Eite of the qospel's efficacy is no lonqer the
transaction in my soul, by which, per humilitatem'

. in the character of the Iaw and gospel
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the hJord of God works upon me to make me

conformable to christ. Rather, its e{{icacy lies
solely in what christ has atrcomPlished. In other
words, the gospel's efficacy is construed nP

ffi i thin me!-EE-yS¡-o I ogj!-c a Ì I
istoriFattv. The gosPel
no otner Purpose than to

tell me what Christ has done for me tthat is, the

Thesecommentsrwhilerevealingtheessential

dif{erence between the Law and the Gospel, have led us lar

Ei eyond the point at which we original ly began' It is now

time to return to take å more careful look at what each of

these terms means {or Luther '

TheprQÞerandcorrectplacetobeginanyconsideration

o4 the Law is with human sin{u}ness. Luther begins by

warning that sin is "no trifle"H7 but is rather "a very

power{ulandcrueltyrant,dominatingandrulingoverthe

whole wor 1d, captur ing and enslaving a1 I fnen. In short t stn

isagreatandpowerfulgodrCàÞturinqandens]avingaII

men".BÉThedeceptionandhavocthatsi'nwreaksls

espec ial Ìy evident in the worship which 1s o-Ff ered to God '

Accordingtothegeneralrevelationo{Godthereiga

knowledgepossibleofthedivinewhichincludeshj.screation

o+ the cosmos, his justice and the punishment of the wicked.

what is unknown is God's speical revelation in which God

states what he "thinks o{ Ll5r what He wants to give and to

do to deliver us from si'n and to seve us '"' Lacking

this vital ptece o{ inf orrnation, unaware of what is pleasing

and displeasing to God, human imagination and reason cuickly

construct a god that it {inds pleasinq but which is real ly

gospel as a gift and Promisel'€ê

but
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t

idolatrous, vain and wicked'H?

Ignoranto{whatGodthinksoforintendsto

humanitY' a Person reasons:

I shal I undertake this form of worship; I shal }

ioin this rel igious order 1 I shal I select this or
that work. And so I shal1 serve God' There is no
doubt that God wi I 1 regard and accept these blorks
and will grånt me eternal 1i{e {or them' For He is
merc i {ul and k ind ' 

granting every good even to
those who are unworthy and ungrate{ul; much more
wiIl He grant me His grace and eternal 1i{e lar so
many great deeds and merits'ec'

It cloes not much matter whether the works chosen are

those Þrescribed by the Mosaic Law or some traditions of the

6entiles for they are a1t attempts to gain God's good favor

through meritorious actions' e1 To aid Ín this deceit a

number o{ sophistical arguments have been aclvantres '

particularly by the Papists' They speak o{ the "merit of

condignity" (meritum de Fondigno) and "merit of conqruity"

(meritum de congruo) eÉ which accofnpanies certain acts, acts

which Eod cannot j,gnore' and is thereby obl iged to rewård. c;,:'J

Furthermore, they make a specious distinction in saying that

the Law can be fulfilied in two hrays. The {irst is accordinq

to the content o{ the act (Primo secundum Eubstantiam facti)

do Íor

andthesecondisaccordinqtotheintentiono{theone

giving the Law

This division mitigates the {orce o{ God's command by

arguingthatittieswithinone,Snaturalpowerstoattain

to the {irst but not the second"'A Lastly, they speak of a

distinction between "mortal" and "venial" sin as thouqh such

a distinction real lY existed' es'
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onthebasisofthisdeceptionlPeoFlebecomeconvinced

thatthroughtheirowne{forts,incooperationwiththeLåw'

they cån merit salvation" They {ool. themselves because they

have only a,,gpeculative knowledge', of the Law and Sin.'-,

keepingtheLawonlyoutwardlyashypocrites'do.qTTheir

apparent righteousness is only e"mask" (persona) hiding

their reat intent o{ hoping to be iusti{ied by works. "'ã

what such individuals have {ai led to real ize is that'

inDrincipleoñoonecanbejustifiedbytheworkso{the

Law. ee God hag chosen, not works o{ the Låw, þut {aj'tht and

speci{icatlyfaithinChrist,asthemeansbywhichthe

human-dj'vinerelationshipisestablished.Toattemptto

establ ish this relationship on eny other {ooting is to

render christ and his work superfluous, a claim that Luther

{indsintolerablebecauseit,.discardIs]thegraceo{God

and regardtsl the death o{ christ å5 Þoint}ess"' I'(:":'

Furthermore! despite apPearances, it is impossible to render

unto Eod per{ect obedience "for it is impossibIe for hurnan

nature to fut{i1t the Law". r'(>1 Luther f inds this conclutsion

con{irmedbyhisoÞservationo{humannature,includinqhis

own!andbyPaul,whoinGalatians3122statesthat,'the

Scripture consignect aI l things to sin" ' According to the

orinciple of contraries "whatever is outside Christ and the

promise . is congigned to sin" ' L1'-;2

L+ the Law was not given 4or the misgui'ded purpose ot

attaining salvation. what is its purpose? The proper Llnder-

standing of the Law involves å knowledge o{ its',doubIe uSe,,
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(dup tex ust¡E--]-eg i a) . The { irst use

r i g hteousness. The Lau'r, as used here '

check ing baser impulses but i t never

eousness. Rather, it is an indicator

eousnegg. I'c)s

The second use o{ the Law and the one that is o{

Þrirnaryinteregtatthispointconcernsthe.,theologicaIor

soiritual" use o{ the Law. Luther descrlbes this purpose o{

the Law ås its "true function and titsl

properuse,,whichis,'torevealtomanhissin,blindneE's'

misery'Wickedness'iqnorance,hateandcontemFto{God'

death, hel l o iudgernent, and the weI l-deserved wrath oI

God,'. c'4 Thus, the intended purPose o4 the Law is exactly

the oPposite o{ what many thought it to bel Indeed' the LåN

i.s intended specif ically 4or those p.eople, who in their

Ðresumedrighteousnesgandreliånceongoodworks'åre

actual}yunäWareo{thedangeroussi'tuationtheyarein.

Yet, this "presumption o{ righteousness is a huge and

horr ib le monster " 1c':5 which is not easi Iy destroyed ' Luther '

inanumbero{illustrations,demonstrategthekindo{{orce

Godneedstousetoattackthistenaciousmonstero.Fsel{

righteousness.GodsendstheLawashismightyHercules''to

attack,suÞdue,anddestroythismongterwithfu]'l{orce,'.

Its intent is to destroy no other beast, only this one. ac'ó

The Law 1s alEo a hammer' a ,. Iarge and powerful hammer,',

which is to Þreak the "huqe rock and solid wall' namely the

presurnptÍon o{ righteousness by which the heart itself is

pertains to civic

restrains evi I bY

produces r ight-

o{ human unr ight-

. chie{ and
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surrounded,,.107 Andr just as the {ire, the earthquaket and

the Etorm came {irst to Eliiah to terrify him and only a{ter

thatdidtheGodspeaktohim,sotheLawfirstterri{Íes

and then God sPeaks. 1c'et

Luther's favorite i 1 tustration, however, is drawn from

the events on f,1t. sinai. At the f oot o{ the fnountain the

Israelitepeoplewerecampedandr{ollowingtheinstructions

o{ Moses, they sanctified themselves as they prepared to

meetGod.YetwhenGodapproachedtheminthesmokeand

burning oI the mountain r ' arnc:ng the b Iack c Iouds and the

lightning in the darkness' the PeopIe were terrified and

f eared that they would d ie, Their r ighteousness r¡¡as unab 1e

toshelterthemfromtheterrorthey{ettwhenGod

approached because their sense "of impurity' unworthiness'

sin, judgement, and the wrath of God was so great they {Ied

{rom the presence o{ the Lord ' "' Luther saw the såme

thing happening to self riqhteousness PeopIe around him who

cou}dseenoreasonto{earGodand{ettbelovedbyhimbut

when,theycon{rontthe',thunderandlightningIcorninqlout

o{theblue,thefireandthehammerthatsmashesrc)cks'

thatis,theLawofGodthatrevea]'ssinandthatghowsthe

wrath and iudgement o{ God, they are dr iven to despåir " ' 7'c)c7

The ooint o{ attack {or the Law is the ',consc ience',.

Lutherspeaksrepeatedlyo{thee{fectthatthishasonthe

conscience. There is the "troubled conEcience¡r1t'¡:" the

,,5u{{ering tronÉciencerr 1a 1, the "terri{ied and desÞerate

conscience,, a 1ä; the "anguish o{ constrience't r:'r' añd the
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"con{lict o{

3. 4.3, Luther's View

Luther speaks candidly o{ his own exÞeriences in the

monasterywrìerehisownConsciencenearlydrovehimto

degoair.Heobservedthatmanyo{thernonks..triedwith

great e{fort and the best o1 intentions to do everything

possible to åPpease their conscience' They wore haj'r shirts;

they {asted; they prayed; they tormented and wore out therr

bodieg r¡ith various,exercises so severely that i+ they had

not been made of iron, they would have been crushed"' None

o{thegeef{ortsca]medthecon5cienceinthefaceo{the

accusations o{ the Lar¡¡. In {act, the very attempt to qaln

{reedom from the Law through these e{{orts resulted only in

å cleeDer enslavement to the Law. The failure of such sel{-

consciencett. t'L4

of the Conscience

attempted righteousness became most apparent at

death. the time of greatest testinq ' r' r=

Luther{oundthatheh¡agnodif{erentthananyo{his

{eI low monks.

t^lhen I was å monk, I made a great e{{ort to I' ive
atrcordingtotherequirementso{themonasticlaw.
I made; practice o{ confessing and reciting alI
my sins, but always with prior contrition; i went
to con{ession frequently ' and I performed the
assigned penances faithful Iy' Nevertheless' my

consclence could never achieve certainty but was

always in doubt and said: "You have done this
correctly- You were not contr i te enough' You

omitted this in your confession"' Therefore the
longer I tried to heal my uncertaint weak ano

troubled conscience with human traditions' the
moreuncertainrweak,andtroubledlcontÍnuaIIy
made i t.
traditions 1 transgressed them even more; and by
-Fol lowing the r ighteousness o{ the monastic order '

A'

the hour of

In this wåYr bY observi'ng human



I was never able to reach it' L1é

repeatedlytoånexaminationo{theheatthoftheCon_

science.117 The theological importance that Luther places on

the tronscience is due in large part to the new meaning which

hegivestothisterm,ll€Inmedievalthoughtsynteresisand

conscience were closely connected. synteresis was the innate

Dowerofreasontograspthelirstprincipleso{moral

Throuqhout the Commentary on Galatians Luther turns

reasoning. Conscience becarne the product

the aoplication o4 these principle in particular cases' con-

science måde concrete choices which were subiect to the

will's consent or re{usal.11e

Luther's innovation to the

these two concepts was two{o1d' First, Luther greatly

devalued synteresis as soteriological 1y

itusefulonlyindirectinghumansocietytowardciv:'c

riohteousness. Be{ore 6od, there iE:

. no anthropological structure and resoLlrce
which can establish a saving relationship with
Eod, andr no residence o{ grace in the faj'th-
{uI . Not on Iy must the synteresis be
i I lumined and aroused by special (historicaL )

divine activity, but it must be possessed and
taken over by God. In itself, the synteresis is as
soteriological 1y de-substantial as the creature'
Only faith and hope, which by definition look to
the promises o{ God and not to the resources o{
human nature, ,substant i ate , human I i fe be{ore God

and in the f ace o{ sin and death ' L2'}

or manifestation o{

common understanding of

tronscrence verY dif{e'rentlY {rom

Luther, with the diminishment of

Second, Luther carne

e{ficacious, leaving

conEcience became an autonomous funct

óB

to understand the nature of

preceding theologians.

the role of synteresis' the

ion or {acultY of the

the

For



soul rather than the product or rnani{estation o1 synteresis'

Greater importance hras qiven to the emotional dimension aI

the consctence as opposed to the Iargely intellectual role

traditional 1y given to conscience' Thus, the conscience

became an a{{ective or emotional, a5 wel. I a=, coqni ti'vet

phenome.non. since the conscience now included both the

rational and a{{ective powersr "its locus in hurnan nature

must be deeper or more prlmary than the disti'nction between

reason and will; it lies at the core or heart of the person

and its ernotional manifestations' esPecially, decisively

shape the a{{ective context o{ the entire I i fe of the

individual'¡. a=1

As a consÊquence Luther cafne to assess the role o1 the

conscience in Iife quite di{lerently' Formerly' the

conscience had been prirnarily concerned with makinç¡ moral

judgements and, while this dimension o{ conscience remalns

important {or Luther,, it is not always primary' The con-

science. rather than simply making iudqernents aÞout certain

actions'' now judges the person , the agent o{ the actions' :' a:r

For thls rea5,on it may be better to translate "conscientia"'

at Ieast as used by Luther, by "consciousness" rather than

,,conscience" or "Gewissen". In English.' conscience indicates

a {aculty or operation that discerns good and evíl and

conSequently assesses either praise or b1ame. conscience'

for Lutherr Lncludes not only this moral operation but' more

imÞortantly,thestandinganindividua]hagbeforeGodasa

trergon. x:::s conscience, oF better, consciousnesst is the
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',D}ace Where mån learrrg who and what God iS,,:.:..+ and,

conversely' it is the point at which God can speak dj'rectly

andimmediatelytotheindividual.l=:3Hence,consclence

plays a very important part in Luther's

anthropologyt=-, a role that seems comparable

the heart in Hebrew anthroPology'

It is at this point, having come to understand the

natureo{,,conscience,,asthepointatwhichhumanli{eis

opentothescrutinizinggazeo{thedivinF-l.=-7,thatwe

return to a d i scussion o{ the Law and exp I ore i ts

relationshiptoconsciousness.Itwastheconsciencethat

the Law attacked, tormentinq it' and {inaIly Oti"i'ìq it to

despair.Thislaststatementcontainstwoas5ertionswhich'

although closely related, need to be separated and exåmined

i+WeåretounderstandthepointwhichLutherwishegto

make here. The first concerns the "existential correlations"

of conscience and the second, the nature of the judgement

that is pronounced by the conscience'

Lutherneverlookedattheconscienceinando{it.seIf

but always in rel'ation to the other elementg o4 hi s

theology. The conscience can easily be paired with these

elements: Iaw and conscience, death and conscience, Satan

andconsclence,,'andlast]y,Chrigt(orthet^Jord)andcon-

science.lzBltisonlyintheserelationshipsand,more

importantly,Þecauseofthegere].ationshiPsthatthecOn-

science is able to come to some judgement'

theological

to the role o{

This leads to the second statement and
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6uite natural Iy {rom the Previous one. I+ Luther did mat<e

the conEcience the bearer o{ an individual',s relationship to

God,didLuthercredittheconsciencewiththeintrinsiC

capacity to correctly iudge about the sel{, that is' as God

does?I+theexPerlenceo{theself_righteousisany

indication the answer would have to be no' 4or when the

judgement is le{t to the individual ,s consc ience i t is

greatly mistaken. t^Jhat is required is an"existential corre-

lation" which is to say that the tronscience "needs a {ounda-

tion whi.ch l ies outside the self 'r. 1='7 Such a {oundatlon may

betheLawrdeathrsatanrorChristand,{orLuther'åsthe

foundation is, 50 is the conscientre'

3, 4.4. The Law and Conscience

TheLawisjustonesuchfoundationr¡lhi'chliesoutside

o{ the self and {urnishes the basis {or the conecience's

judgement concerning itself. t^Jhen the conscience is in{ormed

bv or correlated with the Lawr consciousness results in

condemnation. The {eel inqs o4 sorrow and despair that

accompanythisjudgemento{condemnationaremorethan

regret and remorse {or past wrong doings althouqh this 1s

certainly a part o{ it. "The judgernent of conscience aboutt

the person as he stands before God's judqemento tisl

not something which the conscience produces {rom itsel{' but

t isl . a d j.vine judgement which is revealed to the

conE,c ience in SCr ipture" . as':' Luther ' s new understand inq of

theconscienceplacesanindividualbe{oreGodwithanew

{orceanddirectnessand'intheimmediacyo4this
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' 
_____, ^ ces God .s wrath{ulrelåtionship, the conscience experlenr

condemnation in its 4u11est intensity' The power{u1 emotions

that åccornpany the çonsc ience åre the resul t o{ the

real ization that the judgement under which one is pì'aced

is not merely the self's own disapproval but is the

judgement o{ Eod himsel{ as manifest in the Lary"*' The

conscience, because it is the bearer o{ individual's

relationshiptoGod,isthefirsttofeeltheimpacto{

divine iudgement and {or this reason it is troub led '

su{{ering|'terrilied,desperateand{illedr¡lithanguishand

con{1ict1s=, so much so that it is {rightened even by the

rustlingo+alea{.1i,j:sIn1ighto{thesecircumstancegiti.s

nowonderthatLutherrecallsSofneindividualswhohJere

driventodespairandguicideaftereXperiencingthe

condemnat i on o{ the Law ' r' :54

Despì.te the failure o{ the Law and wo.rks to bring any

Beaceandcertaintytotheconscience'theLawandthecon-

sciencehaveanaturaltendencytoclirrgtoeachother.

Luther attributes this to the assumption' which is so easily

madebyreasonrthati+God,inhisangerandwrathtcanbe

appeaseditwou}dbebyworks.Butthereareneverenough

works to calm the conscience so more are done (a

quantitativefai'Iure)buteveninthegesiniscontinually

Þresent 50 that certainty and peatre are never {ound (a

qualitative{ailure).Itbecomesåviciouscirclein,'whlch

the heart trembles and continuat ly { inds itsel f loaded down

with wåQonloads o{ sins that increase infinitely' eo that it
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deviates {urther ancl

{ina11Y acquires the

hated enemy r t':5é'

Nhat., then, is the purpose o{ the Law? Apparently the

Law, even when used riqhtly' results only in a sense of

guilt and, in some cases, despair and a hatred o4 God' h|ould

it not, perhaps, bÊ better to ignore the Law? Luther'

{ollowingPaul,inhistreatmentofGalatians3:lgattempts

to ånswer this question' For Luther' the issue is really one

o{definingthe"Lah¡withaProPerdefinitionandkeeptingl

itinitsown{unctionandusel,.T's-TJustageachpersonhas

his or her "proÞer station and task" 1sE in society and

duties i.n accordance with that posi'tio¡ ' Éo the Law has a

role and -Function that it is to per{orm'

For Luther, the role of the Law is very c lear '

Negatively, the Law ,,does not perta j'n to justi{ication|| 1.-s¿)

andtoa}lowÍttohaveånyroleinjustifj.cationwouldbe

tolet,.theLawusurp{oritselfanalien{unctionancl

usel'.1¿4c' The Law is indeed intended by God (for God also

speaks through the Law as well as the Gospel) "to reveal to

man his sj.n, blindness, misery, wickedness, ignorance' hate

andcontemPtof6odrdeathrhell'judgementoandther¡eIl-

degerve6wratho{6od''141a{tershatteringtheprideand

smugness so character istic of human 1 i{e' The Law

further {rom righteousness, unti I it

hab i t o{ despa i r " 1:e= ånd God becomes a

"iIlumines the conscience ttol

and the hate and wrath o{

individual against God, causing

sin, death, iudgement '

God,, 1/l? and it turns the

him to hate and curse Godo
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thus increasing and in{laming sin' 143 Ïn

"principal purpose o{ the Law in theology iE to

Þetter but worset":-44

Were the condemnation of the Law only to leave humanity

in thrs sorry plight its iob would not be done' The wounding

and crushing o{ the Law is for only one purpose' that "grace

can rìave aEcess tO Us'¡r. 14!e tnthen the conscience is humbled

and oppressed, God can begin to work lor it is -the 
nature

o{Godtoexaltthehumblertofeedthehungry'toenÌighten

the bl.incl , to comfort the miserable and the a{flicted' to

iusti{y sinners, to give life to the dead' and to save those

whoarectesperateanddamned''.JustasincreationwhenGod

made something out o{ nothi'ng (ex n i hi 1o) ' 
which i s hr s

"naturalandProperwork"rhenowmakessomethingouto{the

sin{ulandimPurebyannouncingthetheGospel,qratreand

Chr ist. 14ó

Although the Law has done its duty' the battle is not

always()Ver.Thehumanheartisso{oolish,carnp}ains

Luther'thåtevenwhentheconscienceisterri{ieditwould

rather turn back to the Law aqain' hoping to improve uÞon

i ts per {ormance by add ing more wor ks ' t^lhat the human hear t

needs to do is the exact opposi te o{ i ts natural inc 1j'na-

tion. It should speak to itself and say "'Now I have been

crushed anct troubled enough' The time o{ the Law has caused

me enough rnisery. Now i t is ti'me {or grace and f or I isten ing

to christ, from whose mouth there trofneS messages o{ grace""

WhatisrequiredisthatChr'istbetakenholdolandthe

short., the

make man not
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Law be gent away . r4-/

justi { ication "not becauge i t iusti { ies ' but because j' t

impels one to the promise o{ grace and makes it sweet anct

desi.råbl.e". t^Jhen appl ied correctly the Law is not only to

terri{y'' crush, ånd hurnble but to a}so "to drive us to

Christ". This is what the Holy Spirit intends in his use o{

the Law {or God attends to those who are contrite i.n heart'

so "do not use your contr i tion wrong l.y by burden ing yoursel f

The Lat^¡ has served í ts purpose, and contr i buted to

with even more laws..

Law drives You this wåY'

that is your ohrn

Only r^rhen the Law turns one's vision frorn sel{ to Christ has

it served its true {unction.L44

3. 4.5. The Relationship of the Law and the GqEPql

on the basis o{ the f oregoing descr ipti.on o{ the the

Law and the Gospel one miqht easily be le{t with the

impression that the relationship between the two is merely

one of temporal or historical succe5lsion. Luther's under-

standinq o{ the relationship between them is more compÌex

and dialectical than that of historlcal succession.

In terms o{ the historical situation Luther does see

the Gospe1 following the Law. The Law was established with

Moses but it wa5, intended to tast on)'y unti' I "the O{f spring

should come to whom the promise had been made". The dominion

o{ the Law was to last to this point but no {urther, for

when the "o++spring" came, it would cea5,e. The Law I'asted
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unti I christ, the prornised "of {spring", came and at that

time " in a l iteral way the Law and the whole lfosaic system

o{ worship came to ån end" . L4aP

Even in what Luther calIs the "spiritual sense" the

Law cån rule no longer than in the conscience once Christ

has come. t^Jhen the Law has performed its task o{ terrifying

and humbling a person "it fnust stop exercising its tyranny'

because then i t has d i scharged i ts {uncti on

adequately". Having done its iob, the Law must withdraw' lor

once the,'offspring,'is present, namely Christ, "let the Law

stotr disclosing transgressions and terrifying' Let it

surrender its realm to another .".

In the sÞiritual sense, however, the Law is not as

easi ly cast aside as i t t4es in the historical realm. The

"Law clings very tenaciously to the conscience" becauE'e the

mind cannot bel ieve that God is merc i fuI and wants to

forgive sins. In the midst o{ this battle, {aith must rise

up ag a i n and gr åsP Chr i st , 15':'

The above description would imply that the Law and the

GospeI are exclusive alternatives. Either one is l iving

under the tyranny o1 the Law or one iE I iving in the qrace

o{ Christ. The Gospe] cofnes, only in distinction lrorn and in

opp¡¡5,ition to the Law. This fnay be cat led the "dis junctive"

usage o{ the Law and $ospel which hiqhi ights the contrast

between them. a51 This disjunctive usage o{ the termq is a

result o{ the very different character o{ the Låw.' t^¡hich

demands and asks, ånd the Gospel, which is a promise and a
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gi+t"

Law and Gospel which imP I ies

Thef e iS. hOWeVer n àI5,O a "COr'ìiunCtiverr r''5!a LtSe Of the

netressary and important. To put it simply, the Law can only

be understood rightly once the GospeI has aPpeared. Any

attempt to understand the Law apart {rom the Gospel reE,ults,

in confusÍon. This was noted above in our discussion o{ the

Law. Apart {rom the 6ospe1, the Law was seen as only

condefnnatory, driving one to despair, but when the Gospel

carne this despair, although pain{uI, had a salutary e{{ect

by making one receÞtive to the Gospel. In short, the Gospel

and the Law are directly related becaug,e "the proclamation

o{ the Iaw is indispensab}e and necessary pre5,uppositi.on lor

the preaching of the GosPel 'r. t'sis

relationshio that is

The order of this relationship must be clearly be main-

tained i+ confusion is to be avoided between the Law and the

Gosoel. The Gospel is added to the Law, thereby changinq the

Law's nature, but the Law is not added to the Gospel. This

relationship is not reversible and, i+ an attempt is made to

add the Law to the Gospel, the Gospel is lost and only the

Law remainS. asa

This apparent subordination o{ the Law to the Gospel is

temoered bv two facts. First, the Law is the word o{ God and

it has a "qood, holy, use{ul, and necessary" f unction' :'s3'

second,' the Law and the Gospel have a very di++erent

character which makes it di+'ficult to compare their nature

and function, It must be remembered that the Gospel "is not
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a new or even e better and more perfect law, nor is it even

a law which is purged o{ all ceremonial Iaws and concerned

with Þure morai ity. . It is a word o{ radical ly di++erent

nature, the word of {aithrr ' 1et6 It is only when the Law and

GospeI are maintained in this relationship that their proper

characters are Ereserved and upheld.

3" 5. Conclusion

This chaoter has attempted to lay the foundations lor

an intensive study o{ Luther's doctrine of faith and qood

works. Be{ore undertaking such a study it is important to

note the manner in which the principle ofiustificaiton by

grace through operetes in Luther's thought because every-

thing he has to say about faith and good works is shaped bv

this principte. The best månner to describe the manner in

which this principle {unctions iE aE' å "metatheological

norm". The distinction that Luther makes between the Law and

the Gosoel is really a {unction of this norm and the very

ability to make this distinction is a result of the function

o{ this norm. hJe shall see the two following chapters the

manner in which Luther appl ies his metatheoloçical norrn and

how he shapes his theology in accord with it.
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4.

The discussion of the Law and the Gosoel in the

previous chapter should not be regarded as mereLy preparå-

tory to the study o{ Luther's doctrine of justification by

Introduction

Christ- The Form of Faith

Luther's New Definition of Faith

Chapter Four

{aith. In many ways, the distinction that Luther made

between the Law and the Gosoel is but a variati.on on the

theme o{ justi f ication by grace through fai th. The

fundamentalLy dif{ering characters o{ the Law and the Gospel

{orm the basic themes and dialectical structure of Luther's

message. a Because o{ this, Luther reÞeatedly asserts that

the ability to rnake the distinction between the Law and the

Gospel is the {irst and most critÍcal step Ín the proper

understanding of the Bibl ical. message.

What that message means {or Luther is captured in his

famous phrase "justl{ication by qrace throuqh faith". For

Luther, this is the GospeÌ. As such, it forms the dominant

messåqe of the Commentary on Galatians and Luther wi 1I, or-ì

the sI i.ghtest provocation which the text provides, turn to

this theme.:¡ Havinq said this, it is absolutely imperative

that we rnove to exDlore what this formula means for Luther.

It wi I I be the concern o{ this chapter to investigate as
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{uIly as possible the meaning of this formula and to note

how Luther uses it in his Commentary on Galatlans' '

1+ the outcorne o{ this investigation may be anticipated

{or the moment, what we wilI {ind is that to speak o{

" justi{ication by qrace through {aith" is to streak of

Christ. Justilication by grace through {aith essumeg

importantre Precisely because it "'Faith in Christ"' It is

for this reåson that Luther takes such dei ight in Paul for

he ,,. nas nothing in his mouth but christ". trt ro speak of

iustification by grace through {aith apart 4rom faith in

ChristandChristhimse]fisa{undamentaldistortiono{

Luther,sthoughtfor,'Christandfaithbetongtogether''.4

Justi{ication by grace through faith is one way to express

the reality o{ Christ, and, c.,nVersely, the real ity o4

Christ cannot be spoken o{ correctly unless he Ís related

to juEtification' OnIy when Christ is beheld as Saviour is

he truly understood and, apart frorn justi{ication by qrace

through faith., it is irnpossible to grasp Christ as Saviour'

ToseeChristastheSavÍourmeangthat{aithdoesnottake

a disinterested view o{ Christ þut that its concern is to

understand Chr ist and hi s work in relationship to the

ind ividual (pro me) ' s' This is genuine and authentic savinq

{aith.

Hav:.nqProvidedasynopsiso{theconcernsandmateri'al

ÍnthischaPterhJewillnowturndirectlytoastudyo{the

Commentary on Galatians' Our interest here ' in I i'qht o{ the

relationshipLutherdrawsbetweenjustificationandChrist-
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oloqy,' wi l l

thi s 4or

beg in wi th

be on the work

the bel iever 's

a brie{ look at

4 . 2. The hJor k o{ Chr i st

The recent discussion o{ Luther

been dominated by Gustaf AulÉn's Christus

easy to summarize this important work in e few words but

dominating impulse which seems to have guided Aulên's

has been described by A.G. Herbert in his Íntroduction

ChríEtuB Victor as follows¡

o{ Christ and the ÍmP1 ications of

relationshiP to Chr ist. t^Je wi 1l

Christ's savlng work.

Its important and original contribution is its
strong delineation of the view of the Atonement
r¡hich is summed up in such phrases as "chr istus
Victor " , and "God was in Chr ist reconc i I ing the
world to Himsel+,'- the view that sets the Incarna-
tion in direct connection r¡rith the Atonement, and
proclaims that it is God Himself who in Christ
hag delivered mankind from the power of evil'é

Aulén describes this view o{ the atonement as the

"tr1aE,=,ic" view, c¡ne which can be {ound in the church 4athers

o{ both the east and the west and which was recovered by

Luther. In thÍs view, God, through the person o-t Jesus

Christ, enters into human history and engages the {orces of

evi I in a decisive battle. These evi I Powers are conceived

o{ on a cosmic scale and they include the devil, 1aw, wratht

death, and Ein. 7 In Jesus Chr ist, God d irectly con{ronts

these 4orces which dominate and oppress human Ii'{e and

de{eats them thereby releasing mank ind 4rom i. ts bonclage to

theseforces.God,smotiveinthisbattteig].oveandthe

atonement ls to be understood as the tr iumph o{ God 's

s soter ioIoqY

Victor. It is

na5

not

the

wor k

to

trtL



I ove. er

Aulén contrasts this "clas,sic" view, held by Luther and

the patristi.cs, with the "Latin" view, espoused by Anselrnt

and the "s,ubjective" view held by Abelard. Aulén 4inds both

o{ these latter views de{ective in their understanding of

sin but, more importantly, in their view of God' In the

classic view, God's love is set over against his wrath which

creates a tension within God's own being. This tension is

{inal ty resoLved in the victory o{ his love over his rr¡rath.

In the Latin view, God's Iove is present but the boundaries

and activities o{ this love are trrescribed by the demands o{

retr ibutive ¡,.r=t:'c=. In the suÞ iectlve view ' there i s no

tension within God's being because the divine opposition to

sin and evil has been eliminated. God is seen as only love.

The super ior i ty of the c Iassic view, accordinc to Aul'ên,

I ies in the primacy that it gives to love (rather than

justice as 1n the Latin view) ås the moti.vatinq {actor in

God's actions and in the radicat apposi tion it maintaing to

sin and evil (in contraEt to the subiective positi'on) '

TheotherimPortant{eatureo{theclassicviewwhích

Aulén {inds persuasive is the importance it attaches to the

Incarnation. In the classic view' the Incarnation is o{ the

highest irnportance because God now Þecomes the one who is

nohr both Reconci Ier and Reconci led' 1t is purely a divine

work. In the Latin view, the atonement is carried out by

christ but it is in his capacity a5 a man that this occurs.

since the classic view understands the atonement to be a
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,,continuous,' act o{ divine work versus a "discontinuous"

work in the Latin vieh, (and also in the sub iecti've vi.ew) 
'

AulÉn {inds the classic view suPerior. "

Needless to 5åYr Aulén has nc¡t been without his

critics. Several critics have raised serious, questi'ons Eon-

cerning Aulerln',s degcription o{ Anselm's view o{ the

atonernent and have wondered whether Aulén has underEtood

Anselm's view of the fncarnation and has taken seriousì'y his

argument that it is the God-man who makes atonement' not God

acting as a man in Jesus. Conversely, this has also raised

questions concerninq the docetic tendencies o+ Aul'én's

Christology which emphas,izes the divine element o{ Chris't's

action. ac) Other critics have questi.oned whether Luther's

soter ioloqy can be so easi Iy c las5i { ied as "c lessic ".

Siggins, in his study of Luther's Christol,oQY; points out

that for Luther the ". sin bearinq (the sàcrifi.ce moti{)

and åtonement or payment for s,in (the satisfaction moti{) go

hand in hand'¡. r. 1 In fact, siggins continues, "chri.st's

triumph over the tyrants is an a=,pect of His sàcrifice, its

Eivotal consequence, fqrowinq 1 out o{ the richness o{ His

love and the merci+uI lorgiveness o{ God". r'= Siggins

concludes that "Luther's use o{ the victory moti+ ' too, is

app I ied wi th sinq Ieness of purpose to the assertion of

christ's all su{{iciency-- not to the description o{ any

cosmic dualism". r'3

I+ Siogins has misçivings about AuIén's "cIassic" view

o{ Luther's 5,oteriology, Althaus is convinced that Aulén has
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entirely mis,understood Luther. Althaus argues that the

"s,atis{action which God's righteousnes,9, demands constitutes

thetrrimaryanddecisiVesiqnificanceo4Christ,sworkancl

Darticularly his death. Everythinq el5,e depends on this sat-

is{action, includÍng the destruction o{ the might and

authority of the demonic powers,". ''o Althaus does admit that

Luther employs the classic paradigm to describe chri=,t's

work as but Luther combines it with the Latin paradi.gm in

such å way that.the Latin paradigm is the decisi.ve one- 1é

The di{{erence that Autén and Althaus find in Luther's

view of the atonement is more than å matter of diverqent

interpretations. It rests final 1y upon their varied under-

standing o{ the nåture o{ God's wrath, speakinq o{ God',s

wrath, Aulén acknowledges that:-

. though the Wrath o{ God is identicai with
His will: Yet it is, eccording to Lutherr a

''tyrant,',, even the most awful and terrib]e of al I

the tyrants. It is a tyrant in that it stands
opposed to Divine Love. At this point the j'dea of
God 's own coi4 ] i ct and victory is brought Þy
Luther to a Paradoxical' sharpness Þeyond anythinq
that we have hitherto met¡ it would seefn altqost as
i+ the confl ict were cqr¡ied back into the Divine

Aulén goes on to acknowledge that 6od's wrath is transcended

(au{gehoben is the Heqelian term Aulén suggests) by his Iove

but that his wrath ". remains latent in and behind the

Divine Love, and {orms the background of the work which the

Beinq itseL+.''-'

Love fulf ills¡'. r'E

Atthaus is reluctant to grant this much

and autonomy to God's wrath (in fact, to any o{

which have been identÍ{ied as tyrants)'1e In
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{orcegortyrantsagainsttn¡hichChriststruqg}eshavetheir

power and authority "o only throuqh God's wrath and only

50longåSthisisnotstilled_-althouqhtheyatthesafne

Såfnetlmeare'andremain.,God,senem,ies,..SinceGod,sNrath

is aroLrsed by sin' Lutherr à5 Althaus sees it' places the

emPhasisuPonhumanguiltratherthanthebattlewiththe

demonic PoweFs. æo

Obviously sutrh å tonq standing debate cannot be easily

or quickly resolved. To do so would require a thorough study

o{ alt o{ Luther,s writinqs-- a task {ar beyond the

confinesofthisstudy.However,it¡¡ouldbeaPproÞriåteto

comment on this deÞate in Iicht o{ Luther's 1531 Commentary

on Galatlans. l¡Jhen hre turn to this work we find that Luther

employs both sets of language' On the one hand' hP speaks of

Christ's mighty and fierce battle against a varietv o{

tvrantswhichoppregsandtraumatizehumanlife.onthe

otherhand,hÊspeakso{the,,abundantsatj.s{actionancl

merits" of the death o{ Christ' In fact' i{ justice is to be

donetoLuther,Etreatmento{theseparadiqmsitmugtbe

{ranklyadmrttedthatLuther,inhisCommentaryc,nGala-

tians., {ree1y uti I izes both paradiqms' In his lenqthy

commentsonGalatians3:t3Lutherusesbothmetaphorsto

explain the death o{ Christ and its signi{j'cance and he

switches between them without the sl iqhtest indication oÍ

åny uneasrness in doinq Eo'iÎl He will even qo scr {ar as to

mix the Ianguage and metaphors o{ the two images' Speaking

of Christ, Luther says that he Nas
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wereaccursed'tandl'Hebecameacurselorus;andHe

concealed His b lessinq in our sin, death, and cL'¡rse, which

condemned and ki1led Him. But because He was the Son o{ God,

He could not be held by them. He conquered them and

triumphed oveF them".2? Thus, the debate over which paradi'gm

is primary or f oundatíona1 f or Luther, the clas=ic v'¡ith its

emphasisonthecosmicbattleortheAnselmicwithits

emohasis on iusti-ce and satis{action ' is an inapproPr iate

quegtiontoask'atleastaS{artheCommentaryonGalatians

is cancerned. Luther uses both paradigms to explain the work

o{ chr i st and |' råther than exc 1ud inq one another ' they

supplement and enlighten one another'13

In terms o{ Luther,s view o{ God,s wrath, it must be

statedthatthiscontreptplaysasubservantroletotheLaw

in tfre commentary on GaIatianE. ThiE should not surprise Lls

since the con{lict described in this book is between

,,justification by works" versus "iusti{ication by qrace

through {aith". The Law is as an a}1y o{ those who strive to

bejustifiedbyworksanditistheLawthatispitted

againstGod'ggracermercyandlove'ThusrwEfindourselves

returningtothepointmadeinthepreviouschapter,that

itisthetermsLawandGogpelwhichformthebasic

antithesis o{ the commentary on Galatians,l not the polarity

o{God,sloveandwrath.t^liththisdiscussioninminditig

now time to turn to a direct study o4 Luther's understanding

of the wort< o{ Christ a5, he presents it in the Cornmentary on

6a 1 ati ans.
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- Any reading of the Cornmentary on Galatians wi I I reveal '

just as Aulén argued, the presence o{ a cosmic battle

betweenChristandnumerousotherforces,,,tyrants',as

Luthercallsthem.Includedafnonqthis}istoftyrantsare'

first and {oremost, the Law and then sin, the {lesh' the

wor 1d , death, he1 I , God 's wrath, ånd satan. ;¡r4 These Þowers

Wreakhavoconhumanli4e,onbothapersonalandsocietal

level. They cause {earo terrort despair and a hatred of God'

Luther has vividly personi{ied these {orces and has

Chrigtdirectlyengagedinabattlewiththesepoh¡ers'By

speakingo{thesepowersortyrantsinsuchamannerLuther

hasnot{allenintoanuncriticalandnaiveuseandbelief

in magic (as his sharp attack on the use o{ astrology

indicates) Þut he is., rather, {o}lowing the example o{ Paul

who {reguently Personi{ies these forces' especial lv the

Law,;ee'hlhetherthislanguaqeis'{ina11y'tobetaken

literally or metaphorically' it does allow Luther the

opportunity to give expression to the real itvn the

transcendent power r. ans the pro{oundity of sin' t:ó The

struggle against sin, as Luther explains' is much more than

a con{1 ict within a divided human psyche' There is a

suDrarnundaneaspecttothisbattlewhichcontinual]yancl

constant}ydoomsthehumanwilltofailureinitsstruggl.e

against evil. The tenor o{ this de{eat is reqistered in the

human constrience which is struck by {ear and terror as it

finds itself shackled by sin and alienated {rom God'

Throughout the Comrnentary on Galatians Luther often
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identi{iestheLawå5the{orernosttyrantwhichcontrols

humanlife.InthepreviouEchapterWenotedthedisjunctive

function of the Law and how it was intended by God' not lor

the betterment o{ the human race' but to make it a.n¡are o{

its sins.æ-/ As Luther puts it, ". the true function and

the chief and ProPer use o{ the Law i's to reveal to man hrs

sin, blindness, misery, wickedness' ignorance' hate and

contempt o{ God, death, he11 , iudgernent ' and the weI l-

deservedwratho{God"'ButoncetheLawhasachievedthis

goal, it does not act es a restraint upon evil and sin but

actuallyServestoincrea5egin.=E3AgtheLaw.mat<egan

individualawareofhisorhersinfulness'o{God'swrath

anddeathhebecomesangryandbittertowardsGod.Itisthe

LawitselfwhichproducesthishatredolGod.Hence,through

the Law sin is not only discl'osed and recoqnized ' but

thatthroughthisdj'sc}osuresinisincreased'in{lated,and

måqnified'r.i¡'rç¡ Thus the Law becornes a power' oF' mQre

actrurately, å tyrant which drives people to sin and offers

them neither the hope nor the possibility of escape'

Luther Personi{ies a number o{ other elements' such a5

death, s!.n, the deviÌ and wrath' and they are pitted not

only agaj,nst God but also aqainst the indivj'dual believer'

Luther describes sin as a "' very power{ul and cruel

tyrant, dominating and errslaving alt men' In short' sin is a

greatandpower{ulgodwhodevoursthewholehurnanrace||.:1'.:,

Hel I o death,, God's wrath,, and the Law al I take on a

charactersimilartothato{sinandbecomesupramundane
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{orces which trap and bind humans in their

rendering them helpless until another Power

these lntervenes on their behalf'

Thj.s i.s Precisely what Christ does' He enters the

stream o{ human history on the side of humanity and' on

their behalf, engages these tyrants in what Luther calls a

,,remårkable duel,.. Sa Chr ist enters the battle a5 a third

party c>n the behalf o{ humanity and he is "thrust into the

middle between us and the evi 1s that oppress Lls"¡']i= speak ing

o{ the Law in particuLar as one o{ the oppressive tyrants'

Luther notes, with amåzement' that the Law' in its rol'e as

an oPÞonent o4 rnank ind (what we previously caI led i ts

disjunctive function) would be so bold at to attack the Son

o{Godandtherebycomingintocon{lictwithitsVeryown

creator . The Law sei zed upon i ts oPpor tun i ty to attack

Christ when it saw that aII the sins o{ the world had been

placed uPon him and, presuming that it could noh¡ r iqhtly

condemn Christ' it Þeqån "' to vex the Son of Eod with

the game tyranny wi th t^¡hich i t vexed us r the sons of

wrath".ssTheLaw,presumingitcouldcondemnthesin-laden

Son of God, exercised itg {ullest Power against him which

causedtheterrorsrtheloneli'nessandthebloodysweat

Christ{elti.ntheGardeno{Gethesernaneandhiscryof

miserv on the crosg' =4

sin{ulnesst

greater than

What the Law (and Ne may add the other

to realize in attackinq Christ was that not

wrongly accuEed an innocent person but they
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{oe mucn more Power{u1 than theY'

Ders.,n o{ christ that these powers ". come together åncl

col lide with such a power{u1 impact".:5:5 The course and

natureofthigbattler¡illbe4urtherexaminedbelowbut{or

nowitissu{{icienttonotethatitisChristwhoefnergeg

{rom thÍs battle victorious, having de{eated the tyrants

which so eagerly seek to dorninate human 1i{e' Luther con-

cludes that "it is Christ's true and proper function to

strugg ì.e wi th the Law, si n ' death o{ the entire wor ld ' and

to struggle in such a Nay that He undergoes thern' but' by

underqoing them tunlike usl conquers them and abolisheg them

inHimsel{rthus}iberatinguslrorntheLawand{romevery

evi1".:5é1 Christ's victory is a "victory over the Law' sint

oLlr {lesh, the worldr the devirr deathr hell, and al} evils"

but Christ does not keep this victorY to hirnself Þut qives

hi'svictorytous(pronobis)sothatevenwhenthesenOW

de{eated tyrants continue to attack "they cannot dri've uS

into ctesPalr or condemn us' For ChriEt ' is our right-

eousness't---'n-7 In {act, the believer can now con{idently

oppose the Law with a greater "Law" fi'e' Christ3' one which

l iberates and gives l i+e':ne As Eeveral scholars have

observed, what Luther does ig to insert the bel iever

directly into the history of Christ so that the victory o{

chr ist over the tyrants becomes not on r.y his but also that

of every beI iever ' The personal and ex istential is

incorporatedintothehistoricalandobjectivewithout

either beinq Iost':sç

1n it Þreci.selY Ín the



Yet. to describe Christ's saving work only in terms o4

abattlebetweenmi'ghtyfoesdoesnotexhausttherichnesg

o{ Luther,s thought on christ's work"aÔ one way to beqin to

mine this richness is to look at the vari'ety o{ titles that

Lutherusestodescribetheworko4Christ.Hespeaksol

Christ as ,,Mediåtor" r "Propitiator" r "Corn{orter" r "Saviour",

,,Hiqh priest,', "Pitier", "Justif ier", "Reconci ler" r and

,.Redeemer,,.4' Although Luther does use al l the titles {ound

inthislistrhÊdoesfavorcertainonesanditistothese

that some attention will be given'

Luther{avorgtwotermsaboveallotherswhenheNånts

to,deEcribeCfrri'st'swork'Thesetwoare"saviour"and

"Mediator" and they are frequently {ound togethera= in

contexts where they seefn to exercise a mutual in{Iuence on

eachother.Luther,sprelerence{or,,SaViour',isbased

largelyonthe{actthatitisthe"truede{ini'tionof

christ,,as and, as such, christ is correctly understood a5

,,saviour,,. christ is to be seen as the "Dispenser o{ grace t

the Saviour' and the Pitier" ' 'Ias1 nothing but sheer'

in{inite mercy, which gives and is qiven' Then yotr wi I I

depict trhrist correctly" ' To be able to de{ine Christ

correctlyisnosmallaccornplishment:in{act,itis''the

highestartamongChristÍanstode{ineChristthisway;

tbutl it is also the most di++icul't o{ arts"'4^

The constant ternptationr {ostered by the "sophists and

{anatitrs", is to depict Christ as a "new Iawgiver who' a-f ter

abrogatÍng the old Law, establÍshed a new Law' For them
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Christ is a tagkmaster and tyrant".4rs Lutherr even at this

point in his life, i5 forced to admit that he must struggle

againsttheideaofChristasaLawgiverbecauseneWas

taughtthisåsayouthandithas"penetratedinto

thisl bones like oi1".aó But to know Christ a5 a Lawgiver ls

not to know Christ "PLlre1y"a7 and sweetlY'o.-

l¡,lhen the exact nature o{ christ's accomplishment is

Sooken of Luther primarily deFtrrlbes Christ as a,,Mediator,,

and setrondari Iy, as "High Priest" and "Propitiator". As a

med iator Chr ist, motivated by ,'5heer mertry and 1ove,.o?,

,,gives Himsel{ {or us and becornes our Hiqh Priest, that is'

the one who interposes Himself as the Mediator bet¡¡een God

and us miserable s'inner5'".eÔ In this role christ acts "to

placate God, to intercede and pråy for sinners' to of{er

HimEelf as a sacrif ice lor their sins, and to redeem them

IsinnerS]".*¡1

Christ's actions a5, a Mediator are netres5,ary because'

a5 the word implies, someone is needed to mediate a dispute

betweenthjoparties.ChristbecomestheMediatorbetween

sinners, who have of{ended against the Law, and God who has

been of{ended. The of{ense is such that "God cannot forgive

it or remove it. There{ore there is grave discord between

6od . and us. Nor can God revoke His Lawt but He wants

itobgerved.AndNewhohavetransgressedtheLawofGod

cannot{1ee{romthesighto{God''.Christstepsi'ntothrs

breach ancl restores the relationship'==

HowdoesChristaccofnplishthis?ChristbJaS,,putundeF
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theLawt()redeernthosewhowereundertheLaw't.::,SIndoing

this, christ "sets Himsel{ against the wrath o{ the Law and

abolishes it; in His own body and by Himsel{ He satisifies

the L.aw',. To conquer the Law,' christ had {irst to per{ectIy

fulfitl the Law and then to undergo its Þunishment' sr4 This

ounishment Nas, however, borne on the behal{ o{ sinners {or

Christ wå8, in and o{ hirnsel{, innocent.ss As a result "in

His conflict with the Law He su{fered its extreme {iercenes,s

andtyranny.ByperformingandbearingtheLawHeconquerec'

it in Himsel{. And then, when He ros,e 4rom the dead' tie

condemned the Law, our most hostile enemy and abolished it'

so that it can no longer condemn or kill lJsrr.:tt¿' In short,

christ stands between sinners and God and restores the

relationship by bearing the condemnation of the Law on the

behalf of sinners.

Luther also sÞeaks of christ as the "Propitiator {or

the sins o{ the whoLe wor Id". si:z Nhat Luther wants to draw

attention to is the {act that christ offered himsel{ àç a

sacri{ice for the sins of the whole wor}d- hJhat christ

offered a5 a SAtrrifice Nas not sornething he had or owned but

himsel{rapureandholyo{{eringwhichwas"comÞIete",r]o

oer{ect".58 AE such, this o{{ering provides a "righteousness

fnore abundant than our 5in, because the holiness and the

rÍghteousness of christ, our Propitiator, vastly surpasses

the sin of the entire world. " This 4orgiveness, ollered in

christ, is,'so great, so abundant, and so in{inite that it

easi Iv swal lows up every sin " ' :Tie As A Consequence o{ the
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o{{ering of himself, christ has "per{ormed a superabundance

o{ wor ks and mer i ts o{ congru i ty and cond i gn i ty " . so

e{{ icac ious was Chr ist's seI f-sacr i { ice that "He might have

made satisfactlon for all the sins o{ the world with onLy

one drop of His b lood, but now He has made abundant

satis{action". c'c'

AEthelanguageo{thepreviousparagraphindicates'

Luther 's stress on the suf{ ic iency o{ chr ist's sacr i f ice

negated the norninal ist doctr ine o{ mer i ts and hurnan ef f ort'

Luther explicitly attacks these notions' arquing that any

suggestion o{ "doing what I ieE wi thi.n you" ( f acere quod in

te est) or ,,i{ a mån . doeE what l ies wi thin ' God

in{al1ibIy gives him grace" (si homo. . . facit quod in se

est" tunc Deus inf.al l ibi I iter dat ei qratiam) is rewarded

r¡ j th gråce because God , "who i s so qood and iust

cannot help granti.ng grace in exchanqe f or something qood " ,

is total Iy incorrect. á1 Any suggestlon that natural

endowments, Euch as the will or the intellect' although

sound! are able to ful{ill the Law as God requires it to be

{ui {i I led are wrong. In things divine, the intel Iect and

wi1l are "depraved" and hostiIe toward God and any attempt

to pl.ease him based solely on human abilities and

accornEÌlishments wilI faii.

It iE because of the corrupt state

Christ's r¡ork is required' Christ'

humanity in its miserable state' takes

acts in Iove, giving his life to qive i

o{ human nature that

rather than I eave

the initiative and

i f e to others. ó::
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It is 10r thls reason that Luther views with such

seriou5,ne5,s any attempt to reach God apart from Christ,

First, "God does not want to be known except through Christ"

{or christ "aIone is the mean5,, the Ii{e, and the mirror

through which we see God and know His wi I I " ' God wants to be

knows ås, å gräciouE and merciful father who delivers people

+rorn the Law but, aPert {rom Christ, he is seen as a

"wrath{u1 taskmaster and judge",â3 The Law presents on1y

God's demands and rewards the individual on the basis of his

or ner per{ormance. since obedience to the Law is

impossible, God inevitably åppears as one who i.n{Iicts à

heavy burden upon the individual and a harsh judge o{ one's

many lai lures.

second, the atternpt to storm heaven by good works ls

wrong because it denies God and sets one'5 self in the place

of God for the grantinq o{ salvation is the exc lusive work

o{ ,,Divine Majesty". It is to "arrogate to oneself a work

that belongs to God alone, and to show that one is God" and

thus to violate o{ the First Commandment'64 The error of all

hypocrites and idolaters lies in their cLaim to do "the

works that properIy pertain to Deity and betong comÞLetely

and solely to christ" and.' whiIe they do not actually say

"'I afn God; I am chriE,t"',l they dO so in e{f ect Þecause they

,'arrogate to themselves the divinity o{ christ and His

{unction". é'r" As Iong as they continue to seek to be

justi{ied apart from christ, be it by merit o4 conqruity or

àny self imposed works such a5 indulçences, they bypass and
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nulti+Y the Nork

acknowledge their

true function' áé

4. 3. The Historical ånd Contempor

o{ Christ and' in

own sin{ulness ancl

4. 3,1. Historical and Savinq Faith

onthebasiso{the{oreqoingdiscuggiono{Christ,s

work, it may aPpear that Luther's primary concern wàs the

correct {ormulation o{ doctrine' In one sense this

impression is entirely correct because Luther repeatedlv

stressedtheneedlorcorrectdoctrineéTbut,toLuther'

thisnevermeanttheisolationo{doctrine{romIife.The

relationshipbetweendoctrineandlifeislikethatofthe

LawandtheEospel.Theyhaveadisjunctiverelationshipin

which doctr ine c lear Iy has pr ior i ty <rver I i fe and exper ience

butthereisalsoaconjunctiverelationshipwhichbrrngs

t i fe and doctr ine together ' óe

The relationship o{ doctr ine and I i{e can be c }ear Iy

seenwhenLutherpointsoutthedi{{erenceÞetween'.histor-

ical,,and,,savinq"{aith,Ahistoricalfaithisonethatis

hears only the facts concerning God and Christ' Luther calls

it a¡

counterfeit {aith ' that hears about 6od '
ChrÍst, and all the mysteries o{ the incarnation
and redemption' one that also grasps what it hears
an6 can speak beauti{ully about it; and yet only a

mere opinion and a vain hearing remain ' which
leave nothing in the heart but a hollow sound

about the Gospel , concern ing which there i s a

oreat deal o{ chatter' In fact' this is no {aith

so doing, {ai I to

Chr ist's ProPer and

Chr i st
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ät å11i Íc¡r it neither renews or chanqes the

heart' It does not produce a new manr but it
leaves him in his former opinion and way o{ life'
This is a very pernicious faith' and it would be

better not to have i t ' é'e

Higtorica].faithisactuallyadead{aith{oritcannot

eave. I+ it could save even the devil would be saved {or he

has å historical {aith about Christ'7c'

faith that is 4uIlY tronversant

U.lhat Luther wants is not a " histor ical and

that is "personål and spiritualt"'77'

came once to abrogate the Law

himset{buthemustalsocofne,'spirituallyeveryday,'to

continue and perfect in the bel iever the work he

that time. -z= This is not to suggest that Christ's

incompleteandsomewhatine{{ectualbuti.tisratherthe

recognition o{ the fact:

According to our {eel ings' h<rwever ' 
sin sti I I

c I ings io the { lesh and iontinua} J'y accuses and

troubles the conscience' So long as the flesh
rernalnst there remains the Law' the custodian who

continually terrifies and distresses the con-
scÍence with his demonstrations of sin and hls

threats o{ death' But it is always encouraged by

the dai ì'y coming o{ Chr i'st' Just as He came once

into the world at å Épeci{ic time to recleem us

{rom the harsh dominion of our custodian' so He

cofnes to us sp ir i tual Iy every day, causing us to

grow in faith and in oLrr knowledqe o{ him' Thus

the conscience takes hold of Christ more per{ectIy
day by day; and day by day the law o{ {lesh and

sin, the fear o{ death' and whatever other evilg
the Law brings with it aFe diminishing' -z=

In other words, what Luther wants is a {aith that is

al ive and ef{ective in renewing and changing 1 i{e' Chr ist

must corne dai 1y in saving {ai th lor the Law continuaì' ly

with the facts but

and to o{{er the sacri{ice oÍ

HistoricallY, Christ

temp or a ì. "

a {aith

began at

work ls

waceS NAr on the "congciousness", seek inq to regain the



ground that it has lost' -z+ It is

learning to distinguish the Law and

is di++icult at best. Ts

FotlowÍngPaulrLuther'sdesignateswhathashereÞeen

called"såving{aith"as"hearingwith{aith"'Theentire

Þooko{Actsbearstestimonytothefactthatjusti{ication

andtheHolySpiritaregivenonlywhenthet^lordisreceived

with faith' i.e., apart from the works o{ the Law' This is

clearlv demonstrated in the case of Cornelius" He and his

friendsWeresittingPassi'velyandlisteningtoPeter

preaching when they were given the Holy Spi'rit' The only

troncluslononecancometoisthattheHoiySpiritWasgiven

to them on the basis o{ their {aith'-21'

SinceLutherishereconcernedwiththenatureofthe

regPonsetothatwhichisheard,inthiscasetheGospe]'he.

alsoarguec|thatAbraham,,alongwithothero]'dTegtament

figures,Werealsosavedby,'hearingwith{aith,..ItwaSnot'

necessaryforChristtohaveappearedhistoricatlylorhim

to be spirÍtuatly presen:_"zT As Luther puts it' "Abraham and

theotherpatriarchswerejustifiedby{aithinChrlst'just

asWeare-theyby{aithintheonewhowastocome,WÊby

{aith in the Christ whq,tå-!re:en!"''7e

a matter, again, o1

Gospel, ? matter which

3.2.Christ-The @

At no point in his discussion o{ historical anci

{aith does Luther bring these two aspects o{ christ

toqether å5 he does when he speaks about "Christ

(Þro nobis). Luther so ioins the historical and
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Christ that lor him ',Christ is both the historical and the

r isen ano I iving Chr ist' ' His work transcends the

distinction between what has happened and what is happening'

between history outside of us and before us and hiEtory

within uer and thus also between past history and the spirit

who today works and creates {aitht'.-7"u Luther's arqument ist

in{act,thatonlywhenthesetwoe}ementsare{u]lyunited

is genuine faith {ound' The union o{ these two elements is

exÞre55edÞyLutherinthephrase,.ChristlorLls''.Sorneo{

Luther's boldest, most imaginative' and striking language ls

found in connection with this theme'

Luther j's emphatic that true {aith is f ound on Iy where

this phrase is rightly understood' It in{orms LIsr {irst of

all, å+ the seriousness of sin and what is to be done with

it. The enormity of sin is clearly evident in that Christ'

theSonofGod,hadtoof{erhimselfas"satisfaction"and

"ransom" to prevai I and overcome sin ' In I i'ght o{ the

"in{inite greatness o{ the price paid" {or sin' both the

tyrannyofsinandtheniqgardlinesso{humanmeritandulork

toremoveitareobvioL¡É.€.ÞAtthoughsi.nisa''crLleland

power{ul tyrant over al l men throughout the wor I'd '

tthat]cannotbeoverthrownandexpelledbythepowero{any

creatures, whether rnen or angeIs"' it can be defeated by the

"in{ini.te and sovereign power o{ Jesus Christ' the Son o{

God. who was given 4or it"'Eä1

EverY word o{ Paul's'

one "who gave Himself {or

when he describes Christ as the

our 5,inrtÉr-.:, muEt be trongidered
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cåre+u11y., but none fnore scr than the pronoun "our" lor the

signi{Ícance of the Scriptures ". cons'ists in the proPer

application o+ pronouns¡'. The temptation is to avoid

approaching God unti I one is "pure and sinIe5,5"Eå:Y f or "oLtr

weak nature and reasgn" CAnnOt accept "s,ugh a great treasure

{reely". e+ The hurnan inc } ination is to present one's deeds

to God ånd wait lor him to iudge and reward them' àlI the

while failing to realize that Chris't was' not given "4or sham

or counterfeit 5,ins', nor yet for Emall sins, but for great

huge sins; not Íor one or two sins but 4or al I sins; not for

sins that have been overcome- for neither man nor ançel is

able to overcome even the tiniest sin- but Iar invincible

Sin5,¡r ¡ €3tsr

Precisely because he is convinced that christ is the

al t suf{ ic ient sati5,+action for 5in ' Luther can bold ty

encourage =,inners, to claim their sin but not to be driven

to despair in doing 5,o, hjhen you claim your sin' satan will

"attack vigorousi.y and wi 11 try to swarnF you wi th p i les'

{loods! ånd whole oceans o+ sint in order to frÍghten YOU,

drau¡ you åNay frorn christ, and plunge you into destrsi¡".€:ró

t^,lhat the =,inner must to do is counter the attacks of Satan

and us,e his accusations to drive onesel.f to Christ who is

properly defined a5, "Redeemer" and "Propitiator {or the sins

o{ the whole world". once this de{inition of christ is

care+ully learned and the {orce o{ the pronoLln is

trracticedB-2, the sinner knows that Chr ist wi I 1 "5wal Iow Llp

and ab5,a¡rb aIl your sins, that is, that you may be certain
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that Chr ist

your sins

f irmlY ttol

has taken ah¡ay not onlY

and those o{ the whole

this sweet de{inition o{

4- 3.3. The JoYous Exchange

When Luther comes to Galatians 3:13 he turns again to

the importance o{ that small pronoun "o!¡r" and he explains'

at length, this time how Christ c'ornes to bear the sins of

theworld.hJhatwewill{i.ndhereismergingo{Christoloqy

and soteriology 50 that the Person and work o{ Christ become

oneandthesame"Theresulto{thisunionistlre',joyoug

exchange" between Christ and the believer of sin and right-

eousness. As we noted in the prevlous section' Luther is

emohaticthat"Chri'stdied{oroursins"'Galatians3:13

explainshowthishappened:"Christredeemedusfromthe

curseo{theLaw,havingbecorneacurseforuS,..Again,it

isthesmal}phrase,,foruS,,(pronobis)thatpraVidesthe

key to unoerstanding Paul' As Luther sees it' the whole o{

PauI's argument can be surnmed uP in these two words'

Luther begins Þy arguinq that Chr ist ' in and o{ h:'m-

self. (or "privately"e+r "= 
Luther puts it) ' was "innocent 50

{araEHisownPersonisconcernedl|.d,¡c>PersonaIly,hPwas

"holv and rÍghteoug", the "purest o{ personst"é?r This belng

the case, whY did Christ die under a curse as he hung upon a

tree?ItisinanswertothisquestionthatLutherexplains

the mean ing o{ " 4or L¡5" '

Luther argues that ' whi le Chr ist may personal 1y be

innocentandpurertoviewChristas"holyandrighteous

1l\1

the sins at sorne men but

world. HoId

Chr ist". 8€



only lor Himself" is incorrect' e- This is the error

cornmitted by the sophists and many ol the church fathers'

notably Jerome"s, because they see Christ as an "examp1e to

be imitated"thus"making Christ not only useless to us but

also a iudge and a tyrant who is angry because o{ our sins

andwhodamngsinner.=,'.g4EvenwhenChristigproperly

understood as ,,God and man,,, ,,yclu do not yet have Christ"ct:¡i

i{ he ig gegregated "f rom sins and f rom sinnersr'' cPé'

You truly have Him only when you believe that this
al togetnår pure and innocent Person has been

granted to you bV the Father as your High Priest

and Redeemerr YE5, å5 your slave' Putting o{ His
j.nnocence and hol iness and putting on your sin{ul

Pergon, He bore your si'n ' 
death ' and curse; He

becåme a sacrifice and a curse lor Your in oroer
thus to set you f ree {rom the curse of the Law' "t-z

This doctrine clearly teaches that when God' wno Ls

{i1}ed with,,indescribable and inestimab}e merCy and love',.

såw the Plight o4 humanity under the oppression of the Låw'

,,He sent his son into the wor rd, t and r heaped al l the slng

o{ men upon Him"'ee Chr ist now "hås and beans aI I the 51ns

o{ aI I men in His body- not in the sense that He has

committed them but in the sense that He took these sins'

cornrn j. tted by us: upon His own body, irì order to make

gatisfaction{orthemwithHigownblood,...¡çA}lthisChrist

did o{ ,,His own {ree wi I } tbecausel He wanted to be an

a5Eociate of sinnerst¡ ' a(:¡4'

Chr ist became the

poEsible "when he assurned

were sinners and who were

closest associate of

the flesh and blood

immersed in aI I sorts

t02

sinners a5

o{ those wno

of singtt - Lc'a



Lutherspeakso4Christastheonewhowag,'wrappedupin

our{1e=handbloodl¡¡.c¡äaÍldaStheonewho''clothedHimself

inourperson".r'c):-sWithsomecreativeimagination'Luther

describesChristreasoningr¡ithhimsel{inthe{ollowing

manner:

"For my own Person of humanity and divinity I am

b Iessed ' and I am j'n need of nothing whatever ' But

I shall empty Inulliusl Mysei{; i shalI

åssume your crotñittg-;;d mask Iassumam vestem et

Iarvarn vestraml;. in this I shal l walk about and

su{{er death,.. There{ore, when, inside our mask'

He was carrying the sin of the whole world' He was

captured., He suf{ered, He was cruci{ied' HP died¡
and {or u5 He became a curse ' Lc>4

Therealityo{Christ'ssinbearingactionÍssovivid

and Þowerfu] to Luther that he can saYr in what is certainly

one of his most shocking statements, that "whatever sin I,

vour and all o{ us have cornmitted or may commit in the

future t

committedthernl|,''¡:'='Justtikethesinnerwho,inse]'{_

real i zation, cornes to see that he is not on ly a sinner

adiectival Iy but that' substantively' hE is a sinner '

knowing hrmself to "not only a sinner' and an accursed one'

but sin and the curse itsel{" ' 50r too' Christ' although

innocent in his own person ' 
bears and susta j'ns al l the

curses of the Law So that "He was not only accursed; but He

became a curse f or Lls" ' ac'ó

Althougn Luther såys no more than this aÞout Christ

assuming humanltyo it is' neverthelegst the crux of his

arqument, uuther took Gregory o{ NazÍanzus' di'ctum' "the

unassumedistheunredeemÊd,,,Soseriouslythatheinsj.sted

are as much Christ'E own as if He Himsel{ has
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thatChristmustSoidenti{yhimgelfwithsin{ulhumanityby

taking its person that he, though sinless' took on himsel{

the {ull consequences of sin and so died in the place of

humanity ås i+ here were a sinner. L':,-7 The Incarnation

becomesrforLutherranintegralparto{thepassionancl

resurrectiono{ChristSothat,,onedoesnotapPearwithout

theother;theysupportandelucidateeachother.The

Incarnation js already the passion, in this sense that

ChristÞecamehumaninordertoa5sufneoursin{ulcondition

. " and r in tak ing on sin{uI human i ty ' to lead human i ty

{rorn distress to promised victory' ar-)el

To return to Luther's argufnent proÞer, the Law' seeing

ChristweigheddownbySin'seizedtheopportunity,àccused

Christ o{ sin,.found him guiLty' and ordered him to bear his

'pun ishment. Since Chr ist was bear ing the sins o{ al }

humanity, he was considered a violator o{ al I the

commandmentsand,,ållthecurseso{theLawWereqatherecl

together in him" '''':"7

It is in the person of Christ' who is both the scjon of

righteousness and the accursed one' that these two miqhty

{orcesr sin and righteousness"'trome together and col } ide

with such a power+ul impact". arr:) A furious battle is waged'

This battle is con{ ined not on Iy to chr ist's f lesh but i t

a]goeruptsinhisconsciousness.Sinandevi],,overwhelmed

him tChristl once, 4or a brie't time' and {l'ooded in over His

heacl, ås In Ps' El8t7 and t6 the prophets laments in Christ's

name when ne Eays: 'Thy wrath lies heavy uÞon Me, and Thou
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dost overwherm me with art Thy waves' and : 'Thy wrath has

swept over Me; Thy dread assaults destroy Me"'' 111

Inthisduelbetweenrighteousnes5andevil,sinwants

to conquer and devour righteousness as it has in the past

butithasnotreckonedwiththepowero4itsopponent.Sin

cannotconqLrerbecausei+Christ,whoisthegrace'mertry'

and blessing o{ God, is defeated' "then God Himsel'{ would be

conquered,,andthisisc}eartyimpossible.L!æFurthermore'

"it belongs exclusively to the divine power to destroy sin

and abo L l sh death , to create r i g hteousness and gr an t

1i{e||'.1i5{orthisist^¡hatisfneanstobe,,Godbynature,'

andr"sincescriptureattributesalltheseIaccomplishments]

to Chr ist, there{ore He Hirnsel f is ' God by nature and

essence||.allEvendeath,theqreatestWeapono{sln.Was

powerless against Christ since he was å "divine and eternal

oerson". Death simply could not hold him and ' after his

regurrection, h€

power o{ evi}.

Christ,Þe'ingGodinnatureandessence,,'COnquersano

destroys these monsters- sin' death' and the curse- without

weåpons or battle, in His own body and in Hirnsel f " ' Thege

cursesnaveallnowbeenputtodeathandabolishedand'

where Christ is knor¡n, they are unknown' 11ó This victory is

bothgreatandcertainandanyde{ectgthatremain,,lienot

in the fact itself ' but in our incredulity" tn

believingsuch,,inestimablebl'eEsings',.Despit.eany

L ingering dlsbel le{, this doctrine' above al } others' must

1^q
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be insisted upon because it is the ane Satan {eels the power

and resul ts o{ ' 7 t-¿'

Just as the sins o{ the world are laid upon Christ'

Cl.rrist,inreturn,p}aceshisrighteousnesguponbelievers.

Luthercal}gthiEa,,{ortunateexchanqe',inwhichChrist

,,took upon Himsel f our sin4ul person and granted us His

innocent and victorious Person' Clothed and dressed in this

hre are {reed from the curse of 'the Law"' 1183 There 1s a

complete exchange of {ortunes here for "wherever there is

{aith in Christ,, there sin has been in {act abolished' Put

to death, and bur i gçl 'r ' 1 r' e

For this exchange to occur, however, a historical {aith

iE insuf f ic ient. The true import of chr ist dying " 4or Lls"

must be reaLized Þy seeing that "iust as Christ iE wrapped

uD in our {lesh and bloodt so we must wrap Him and know Him

to be wrapped up in our sin" '7'=c' hJith even more vividness'

Luther speaks o{ imrnersing one'5 "consc ience in the

wounds, the blood ' the death' the resurrection t and the

victoryofChrist|'.a21on1yåsthisidentificationOCtrLtrs!

ofChristbearingsin"{orll5"'canhumansinbeexchanqeo

{or divine righteousness'

This "happy exchange" brings immense consolation to the

consclence for it both "deIights" and "com{orts" the con-

science. It teaches that sin has been defeated and guilt

removedwnichrelieVestheconScienceo{itspersistent

attempts at sel f-iusti { ication because Chr ist is now the

bearero{sinrnottheindividual'Forthisreason'åñY
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suggestion o+ "{aith {ormed by 1ove" ({ides caritate

{ormata) must be resiEted because it argues that works o{

the Law and charity, not Christ' are the means by which sins

årerernoved.Sucha{aithattemptsto',LlnwrapChristandto

unclotheHim{romoursinsrtomakeHiminnocentrtoburclen

andoverwhe]mourselveswithourot^¡nsins,andtobehold

them, not in Christ but in ourselves' This is to abolish

ChristandmakeHimuseless,,.:-î:glnotherwords,itattempt=

torevergethe,,happyextrhange,'and,whileitmayresultin

a godly apPearance, the sinner is Ie{t in his sin and Christ

is made useless'

Luther recognizes that while this "happy exchange" may

easily be ctescribed, it is rnuch more di++icult to make it a

I iving real i ty. The tronsc ience ' burdened by sin and

convincedthatbothGodandChriststandopposedtoit'

findsitdi+{icutttobelievethatChristWasgivenÞythe

Father {or i ts sins' For this reason ' the burdened

conscj'encemustturnaWaYfromitselfandlooktothehjord

of Eod and the Holy spirit to bring con{idence'

encouragement and hope' L'Jhen the consc ience turns i ts

attentionaway{rornitse]{toasourceoutsideo{itseI{'as

it does in looking to the tnlord ' it knows that "God is

Dresent most c 1ose1y when He geerns to be {urtherest

awav¡'|, r'tr15 In short, it is the Ii{e of faith'

4. 3.4. Conclusion

o{

The theme o{ the "haPPY

Luther 's theologY t=* and

exchange" takeE us to

what is means to be

t07

the hear t
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by gratre tfrrough f ai th" ' The on ly basig upon which any

discussion oI iusti 4 ication by 4ai th can precede is

Chri.stology and soteriology' two topics which are l inked in

Luther's thought' Precisely {or this reason considerable

attention has been given to understanding christ's person

andworkasLutherstatesit'ForLuther'iusti{icationby

{aithisandcanonlybeexplainedintermso4Christology.

JustifÍcationforsinnergisapossibilityonlybecause

o{ Christ and his work' Christ'ç victory over Satan and the

tyrants, notably the Law' {reed human 1 ife {rom their

dominionanddomination'Christ'åsthetrueGod-man'acted

astheMediatorbetweenGodandhumans,spanningthechasrn

betweenaholyGodandgin{u}humanity.hlrappedinthe

mantte of sin{ur human flesh, christ became the one who bc're

the wrath o{ God and the one who p}acated God bv the

o{{eringo{himselfand'becauseo{whohewasrmakingfull

satis4action{orallthesinso{theworld'12:eHeboreuÞon

and in himsel{ the curse rightly put on alI mankind' Thus'

ChristcanrightlybecalledSaviour'Redeemer,Hi'ghPriest.

and Propltiator ' 7'Åê To speak o4 " iusti{ication by gråce

through {aith" is, then' to speak o{ "iusti{ication by

Chrigt".itisonlyChrist'onthebasiso{r¡rhoheísand

whathehasdone,thatcanrestorethedivine-hufnan

relationshiP.

To recognize that " iusti{ication Íe

again, to be driven to Christ' Negatively'

it is only {aith that iusti{ies is to souncl
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to any attempt at sel'f-iusti{ication through works' merlts!

or"{aithformedbylove"'L=-TForLuther'thisstatement

cutstwoways'Firstritmeansthatthesenseo{one'sown

sin{ulnesgandanaccusatoryconscienceWereneitheratrue

indicatoranctmea5ureo{thestatuso{one,srelationshipto

God nor was it e reason to despair' Second' it de{lated any

claim o{ seL{-righteousness which presumed to garner 4or

one's sel{ a claim upon God and to be able to relate to God

directIY.

Fai th Þuts both God and hurnan i ty into the correct

relationshjpwithoneanother.''Faithissomethinqomnipo_

tentrand.itspowerisinestirnab]eandinfi.nite;1or

it attributes glory to God' which is the highest thing

thatcanbeattributedtohim',.7.1j¿f3Itis''faithalonethat

attributes glory to God" because it considers him as

,,merciful,truth{ul,,andfaith{ultoHisprofnises',.Bynot

regardingGodasaiudgetobeplacatedbyworks'{aithsees

the "majegty and divinity" o{ God' 1?e In a striking phrase

Luther describes faith as that which "consummates

Iconsummatatr5c,] the Deity , it is the creator of Deity'

not in the suÞstance of God but in us" There{ore {aith

justi{ies Þecause it renders to God what is due Him; whoever

does this is righteou5't ' 1s1 It is {aith then ' that Þy

turnÍnq t.o Christ and away from itsel{ '

justification.

"JuEti{ication ÞY faith"

consists soIelY in turning to

1s, for Luther,, built upon ans

Chr i st.
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4. 4. Chri=t

Were oLrr discu=sion o{ iusti{ication by {aith and its

relationshrp to Christology to conclude here it would be

woe{u11y inadequate' The description of the relationship oÍ

Christ and the beliÊvert even as discussed above in terms o{

,,saving {aith,, and in the "hapPy exchange", sti 1i {ai 1s to

do iustice to the richness and depth of the relationship

Luther envisions between the bel iever and Christ' The

foregoing discussion presents Christ aS the "obiect" of

faith but., 4or Luther, Christ is not only the obiect o{

{aith, h€ is present- in {aith' It is {or this reasan that

Luther stresses ,,apprehending {aith", the {aith which

,,takes hoId,,o ,,cl ing5,", or "adhere5" to ChriEt' a:-r1 It is the

intention of this section to explore the nature o{ this

"apprehending faith" and the resultant relationshiP to

Chr i st.

4. 4.1. Christ and Conscience

The relationship o{ Christ and consclence

extension of what Luther has to say about

exchange". To describe this retationship Luther

metaphorical imagery o{ marriage in whi'ch a neh¡

is established between 6ride and groom' There

history to the use of the "happy exchange"

imagery in both church history and in Luther's

( i . e, , pr 1or to the Commen tary on Ga l at i' ans ) '

The ultimate orì'gin o{ the bridal and marÍta1 J'ançuage

which Luther uses can be f ound in the b ib t i'ca1 text i tsel { '

11ô

is but an

the " haPPY

draws on the

relationshi.P

is a ri.ch

and br idal

own thought



The apostle PauI employed the conceptuality o{ an exchange

as a basic tool in narrating the signi{icance o4 the death

o{Christ.SuchtextsasllCorinthiansS:21'8:9'Romans

8:3ff, and Galatians 4"4+{ employ the moti{ o{ exchange as

the fundamental image to explain the meaning o{ Christ's

lifeanddeath'J.s=Thebridali'mageryisparto{Pau}'s

language in EPhesians 5' a3¡5

This Ianguage also åPPeared in the ear ì'y church' The

theme o'F exchange was {ound in the Christmas liturgy of the

early church which, as expregsed by Athanasiust wåF "God

became human in order that human beings mì'ght betrome

divine". Although Luther did not use this {ormula' he did

cÌ.early see an exchange of divine righteousness and human

sin haPPening in Christ' a"5'4

The moti{s o{ exchange and marrrage Nere {oundational

tomedievalmysticismandhadbeenclearlysketchedsince

the time of Bernard o{ Clairaux'1tr'!' But lor Luther the

source by which this imagery and language was meditated to

him was much c loser at hand ' Staup i tz o Luther 's own

con{essor and superior' used this language to describe tne

relationshrp o{ Christ and the believer'

staupitz used maritar imagery to explain how christ

andhismerltsarecofnmunicatedtotheÞeliever'Just.asthe

husbandgiveshimselftothebridei'nmarriage'soChrist'

in iusti{ication' gives himself to the Christian' This is

not an ecstatic experience reserved for a select {ew but i5

theexper].enceo{aI]1sóbecauseintheSaCramentofbaÞtism
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thebe]ieverisunitedwithChristinthe{ellowshipo{the

church. With Christ come his rnerits' His person and work ere

not seParable. Negatively' Chr ist bears the sin the

believer,whilepositively'theChristiant-etreivesChrist

through the Spirit and' with Christ' all his gi{ts and

bene{its. Only as this relationship becomes ån ongoing one

does the bet iever remain united to Christ and enjoy the

bene{itsgiVenbyChrist.There]ationshipmustalu¡ays

remain ån ongoing o1* lor the benefits oI Christ neve'r do

become, in any manner, the property o{ the beI iever ' L-rz

his Cornment@' In his comments on Romans 2" l5
Luther's own use o{ this language appears as early aS

Luther argues that "Christ has died 4or me' He has made His

righteousness my righteousnessr and my sin His sin"' r'an€e It

is just this orientation to Christ' the incarnate Nord' that

distinguishesLuther,s,,mySticism,,{rornothers.Be{oreany

mvstical exPerience can occur' the heart must be iustified'

purgedandpurifiedthroughChrist'a:s"tlnhissermon'"Two

Kinds o{ Righteousness" (1518 or 1519) ' Luther develoPs the

idea o{ exchange and unity between christ, the believer' ans

the church. Faith in Chr ist means that "Chr Íst's

righteousness becomes our righteousnÞss and all that he has

becomes ourg; rather t ffi

trusts in Christ exists in Christ; he is one with

Chr i 5t rr . 1/+c)

The locuE claEsicust

the "haPPY exchange" and

hi e1{ becomes oLrrs"

however, o{ Luther

the combination o{

Lt2

. he wno

's discussion o1

thi s i dea wi th



ffìarital lmagery 
'= 

t" be {ound in the 1520 treatise "The

Freedorn of a Christian" ' One oI the bene4its o{ 4aith'

according to Luther, ie that it "unites the soul with

Christ as a oride i's united ¡¡ith her bridegroom t and l

Christ and the soul become one"' Luther here cites Ephesians

5;31-32 to support his icJea' Because the bride and groom are

now united., "they have everything in common"' Christ'' being

God åncr firèn r i s sin less but by the "wedd i ng r i ng of {ai th"

he takes upon himsel4 the sins o{ his bride and "makes them

his own and acts as i+ they were his own and as i+ he hlm-

self had sinned"' Since death and hell could not swallow uP

Chr ist, a "mighty dueI" resul ted in which Chr ist def eated

sin and death' As the bride o{ Christ' the soul now enjoys

union with Christ and his bene{it5' 141

The"Lecturesonlsaiah"(15,27-153O)alsocontinuethe

therne of the ,'happy exchange" although they do not add any-

thing to t^¡hat hag said be{ore'' laæ hJhen we turn to the

Commentary on Galatians the "happy exchange" and bridal

imagery are again brought toþether by Luther and applÍed

this time to the tronscience'

HerelJuståswenotedabove,theconscienceisa}t¡¡ays

relatedtoasecondelement.14igPrevioustoChrist,thecon-

gcienceislinkedtotheLaw,resultingincondemnatory

iudqements o{ the conscience' buto with the cominq of

Christ,bothhistorica}Iyandspiritually,thislinkaqeis

brokenandthecongci'enceignowlinkedby{aithtoChrist,

The changed relationship of the Law' the believer and Chrrst
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iE descriÞect in terms o{ the "happy exchange" and' while

there is a genuine exchange o{ goods or posses=ic¡ns in this

transactionao4, in the "happy exchanqe" a new relationship

between Chrlst and the believer is also ef{ected" The

congcienceisnow"mated"toChrista4!j,anditisatthrs

point tha't Luther turns to the bridal irnagery to describe

this relationship. citing Galatians 3:13, Luther goes on to

explain the nature o{ thiE relationship:

There{ore, let the godly person learn that the LaN

and Christ are mutual 1y contradictory and alto-

gether incompatib Ie' t^lhen Chr ist is present ' the

Law must not rule in any way but must retreat from

the conscience and yield the bed to Christ alone'

since this i's too narrow to hold thern both ( Isa'

28.=2Q) . Let Him rule alone in r ighteousness '

safety, haPP iness ' and I i fe ' 
so that the con-

sc ience may happ i 1y {aI I asleep in Chr lst ' wi' thout

any awareness of Law' sin or death' l4â

Luther is particular Iy emphatic that this ner^r relation-

ship of the conscience and Christ be kept pL¡re {rom any

contarnination., e=,pecial, ly {rom any that may come {rom the

Law. The Law shal f noi be permitted to rule in the

conscience "for that queen and bride must not be polluted by

the Law but must be kept pure for christ, her one and only

husband There{ore let the conscience have its bridal

chamber ' I and ] Iet only Chr ist t ie and reign

therein. a47 The relationship between Christ and his bride t5

aprivateonewhichisnottobeviolatedbyanyj'ntruderg'

{or "this Brideçroorn' Christ' must be alone with His bri'de

in His private chamber ' and aI I the {ami 1y and household

rnust be snunted away", lJrFr rhe rel ationship of the consc lence

and christ is private., highly personal and very intimate'
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shiÞ o+ Christ and the Þeliever to

individual istic and i'mmanental only

Luther does not wish, however, to reduce the relation-

5en5e. r4q

this relationship, calIing Christ "the Head and Bridegroom

of the Church'rac'rÞt

Galatians Ís almost exclusively on the indi'vidual

Luther is sensitive

Obviously, Luther's language at this point

icallsa but, through this metaphorical language'

establish one Point verY clear

exist between Christ and

but his concern Ln

is not a matter

ontological trans+ormation) but a matter o{ 4ai th ancJ

to the corporate asPects ot

one that is PurelY

in an individual

Christ. For Luther' the

not iust a PsYchic event

spiritual real itYr:r= ef {ected bY

uEon the ni' stor ical event o{

of absorPtlon into the divine (an

the

the bet iever and this relationship

resurrection.

eloquentlY ancl

relationshitr.

Iy: a real relationshiP does

CommentarY

presence of

or matter

is metaPhor-

he wants to

Thus i+ I arn to gain com{ort in a struggì'e o{ con-

science or in th; agony o{ death, I must take ho}d

o{ noth:'ng except Cf''t i=t alone by f ai th ' and I

must say: 'I believe in Jesus Christ' the Son of

God, who suf{eredr wås crutri{ied' and died {or me'

In His wounos and death I see my sin; and in His

resurrectlOn I see victOry over sin' deatht ancl

the devl I , and my r ighteousness and my I i {e' i

neitherhearnorseeanythingbutHim,.Ïhis15
the true farth o'F Christ and in Christ ' througn

which we become members of His body' o{ His {Iesh

and o{ His bones (Eph' 5:30)' There{ore in Him we

live and move and have our beinq (Acts 77228) '

In his comments on

trassionately states his understanding o{ th:'s

Christ was a real onet

o{ consciousness, but a

{aith and based scttiOlY

Chr i st's death anc

Galatians 3t28 Luther
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Hence the sPeculation o1 the gectarians is in
when
"spiritual1v", that is, =?:tÏt?tiY:tY' but

ñL-;F+ =a¡l 4¡itl'r
Dresent real1Y in heaven'
;;--;;;or=t=tv ioined ' Ne must simplv take
place in heåven; and Christ must be' live'
work rn us- But He 1 ives and works in usr
speculatively but really, with presence and

they imag ine Chr ist is Present rn

This lengthy quotation captureg what is at the heart o{

Luther,sunderstandinqo{',ju5ti{icationby{aith,,.Sa]va-

tion rests neither in a recognition of the historical facts

concerning Christ nor in a' marked change in sel{-

understanding but in a relationship with the crucified and

risen one who now reigns in power ' It ig precisely in this

relationship to Christ, a relationship in which Christ is

described eE,'really present" and, adverbially' å5 working

,'moStPresently,,and,,moste{{icaciouslyl'192},thatLuther

cji..LirlguiSheshisunderstandingo{{aithandChrist.from

thato{otherg.Itisneitherahistorical4aithnormerely

an existential event--it is the presence o{ Christ himself

in a real relationshiP' 'ss The heart of the Gospeì' consists

precisely i'n setting Christ forth "' in such a way that'

apart{romHimyouseenothingatal]andthatyoube]'ieve

that nothing is nearer and closer to you than He' For He is

not sittlng idJ.y in heaven but is completely present with

us:activeandlivinqinus'"'as¿'ThisunderstandingoÍ

therelatronshipo{thebelieverancJChristenablesLuther

to both retain and comÞine the objective and subjective

elementsof{aithwithoutdegtroyingthecharactero4ej.ther

whichwou]dresultin{aithbecomingeitherahistorical

power
ef {icacissimel. 1:eis

I sed reâ1 iter '

Christ and {aith

praesen!..!E-=lrng

vain
ug
i-a>

must
our-
and
not

with
^+



rec i tå I o+ {acts

inter ior i zat ion . 7'5-7

4, 4.2. Chri.st the Form o{ FaÍth1ss

Luther,s understanding o{ the relationship o{ christ to

the believer, in which not only are the bene{its o{ Christ

communicated to the believer but the Presence o1 Christ him-

selfrhasimptications{orLuther''sunderstandingo{{aith

i tsel f . fluch of what Luther has to say in thi s context

occurginhisattackonthescho]'asticnotiono{''{aith

{ormedbylove||.:t3'GTLutherfaultsthescholastictheoloqrans

{or {ailing to understand the nature o{ {aith' love and the

relationship that exists between them

. Luther did not disaqree r¡ith his opponents on the need

lor {aith to be "infused"' that is' it must be divinely

granted. aóc' The critical question' {or both Luther and his

opPonents' concerned 1) the nature o{ this {aith and its

ob ject ancl 2) the relationship o{ thls {ai th to the

individual.

pioüs introsPection and

4. 4.2.!- The

As for the nature o{ this " in{used {ai th" ' Luther 's

opponents saw it as "un{ormed" ' "According to therr

opinion"ratleastasLutherundergtandsit'"faithby

itsel{ is I ike a pict.rre or a beauti{ul thing in the dark-

i'ìess, which is perceived only when l iqht' that is Iove'

reaches it. And 5o love is the {orm o{ {aith' and 4aith Ls

merelythe.matter'oflove||.:rê'Infusedfaith,inandof
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itself, is a "' shapeleEs chaos without the power to be

or do anything' ' some sort of shapeless and unformed

qualitY

å purely passive mater iaI " ' r'é':s Such e {aith in sucn a

conditi'on cannot bring salvation' For this reason faith

needs to be suPPlemented bY love'

, rr 1éoÈ,¡, . . without any work, e{f icacy ' or 1i{e'

This love, too,, ie a supernatural gi{t' granted by God

in response to human love' of God" 1å4 This gi4t of

suoernatural love e{{ects {aith in such a way that it

becomes ,,{ormed {aith", that is, a "{aith in{ormed by Love"

(f ides caritels-Jott"!ål' It is to 5åY' in e{fect' that

,,{aith Oo*= not iusti{y; in {act,' it is nothing unless }ove

the worker is added' which {orms faith"' Love bercomes the

form of faj'th Eince it is Iove that grants pobrer and

rnovementtofaith.].4'5Itisthi.slove,åsopposedto{aith'

whichisca}led,,formalrighteou5ness',becaugejt',in{orm5

and adorns and makes it iusti{y us' Thus {aith is the body'

the shelI, or the color; but love is the life' the kernel

t!uc-leusl., or the {orm"'LÉ'¿> In short' it iE love' not {aíth'

that iusti { ies'

Against this misreading o{ Paul Luther has sharp words'

ThosewhoreadPaulinthismannerare'.Iazyreaderg''Who

"superimpose their oh¡n ideas on ' Scripture" Nhen they

plainly distort the meaning o{ the text bv {ai I ing to

observe even the elementary ruLes o1 qrammar' These so

called interpreters o{ Paul have {aj'1ed to understand Pau}

onthiscritica].point.Paulattributesjusti{icationto
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{ai th, not love' I t is fai th that works because i t

,,effective and active,,and this {aith works through love. It

is this {aith and {aith alone that justi f ies ' 1a-7 To

attributerighteou5nesstolovenulIifiesandvilifiesfaith

rnaking{aith,,vainandcompletelyuseleSS',anddeprivingit-

o{itstaskwiththeresultthat',faithamountstonothing

at all"' 1é'É

When fai th i s bypassed i n thi s manner Luther 1 s

outraged.FaithisbothdisPlacedandmisunderstoodatthe

exPense of love but, more importantly' Christ is lost in

this process. i+ it is the case that"faith does not justify

unless it does the works of love

believes in Christ becomes idle

deprived of the Power to iustifY un

by lovet".L¿aç Such a doctrine:

. cä] Is men away {rom Chr istian doctr ine ' f rorn

Chr ist the tfed iator , and 4rom the {ai th which

takes hoÌd o{ Christ' For i+ love is the form o{

{aith' then I am immediately obliged to sav that

love iE the most important and the targest part in

the Christian religion' And thuî I lose Christ',

t5

the UnrlSElan r Ër r!J¡v'l

His blood' His wounds, and att-His blessings; and

T cl.i.no to love, and I come to a moral'-kind 9fI cling to Iovet arru
'doinq', iust as the pope'-á heathen philosopher'

ãnd th" Tur k do ' 17'>

Here Luther clearly states his objection to the idea

o{ ,,f aith f ormed by Iove". It attributes righteousness to

Iove rather than {aith and' in scr doingt removes Christ from

the center of {aÍth and replaces him with moral strivinq and

doing, wi th works, saying "[^lhat have I done? t^J hat do i

deserve?". I'lore is attributed to Iove than {aith 4or it is

Iove that God regards and acceÞts and by which the believer

It9

tthan al {aith that

and uselessr {or Ít is

Iess it has been '{ormed



is reconciled to God

use. It is., in short'

which only brings fear and uncertainty to the consclence'

terms are equivalent) as the "' ornement or
The true GosPel consists not

o{ {aith; but faith itself

in our heartst

and. tronsequently, makes Christ o{ no

Chr i st as the Sav i' or ' '

no other oÞiect than Jesus Christ ' who was put to death

forthesinso4theworld||.7.-TT.Todivertone,sgazefrom

to be caught in the Law and Norks

Christ as the Savior'

is to turn from the promise (the Gospel) to the Law which

terrifies and drives to despair. For faith to be sure it

musttakeholdofChristandChristalone.Itisonlythe

which iustifies because it

is a gift o{ God, a work o{ God

in works or

{aith that takes hold

so before and apart {rom works of love thus makinq {aith

cer ta in . t7'¿

i+ {aith needs to be formed or needs to adorned' it

should be formed and adorned by Christ' In contrast to the

faith in its ProPer function has

in whom there is {orgiveness o{ sin5t

love (the

per{ection

takes

scholastics:

o{ Christ that justifies and it

hold of

. where they speak o{ love' wÊ speak o{ faith'

And whi le an=" say that {aith is the mere outl j'ne

but love it Íts I iving colors and completion ' we

::;'i"-"oo"lt.to'' that
r I ^l¡rme

and that@ re Christian
. L..ét. .iñ

;ãîfË 
-i=-;;. 

"" idte qualitv or an emptv husk in
r -^..+ r Ifdr' Lrr ¡- 

t in a state o{ mortal
the heart, which may exÌst' lrì o.=t1i--',...^ 

trrrri
sin until love cornes along
i+ it is true faith, it i'5
and firm acceptance in the
Christ in such a way that
{aith. or rather not the

doe5

adorns and informs

to make it alive' But
a sure trust t {uduc i a l

heart. It takes hold o{
Christ is the object o{
oÞiect but, 50 to sPeak'
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the One h¡ho is Pfeseft in lhe {aith itself'
Therefore fai th justi { ies because i t takes

hold of and possesses this treasure' But how He

is present- this is beyond our thought" :-'.]t-:.:
;:-!=:--'";= ¡=--= and tra-in= {ai !h 9r- who i E the

{orm of +aitnffiTorã tríã-cnrist who is grasped

ffi= in the heart is true christian
righteousness on account o-t which God counts us

r i.inteous and grants us eternal 1i {e ' L7=

For Luther', it is the relationship between f aith ancl

christ that {orces him to disagree with the traditional

{ormula oÍ "{aith {ormed by love" ' This insidi'ous Phrase

negates the pr imacy and e{{ icacy o{ {ai th by rep I ac ing

Christ with Iove' The value and power o{ {aith I ies

Drecisely in its turning to Christ' Luther agrees with hrs

opponents that {aith., in and o{ itself i's insu{{icient to

bringChristianriqhteousness'Thedecisive'anddivisive*

issue centered on what fai th was to be brought into

relationship to' hlas it with " love" or "Chr ist"? Luther ' i11

accord with hi.s theology, more particularly his christoloÇY'

argues that {aith is e{{ective on}y as turns its attention

to Christ. Onì'y as Christ is possessed in {aith is true

righteouÉness granted' Far Luther' it is "faith Iiving 1n

Christ,,or,,{aith{ormedbyChrist''thathagreplaced''{aith

{ormed bY 1ove" ' 7'7'+

4. 4.2.2. The Relationship o{ Faith and the Individual

Luther has a {urther obieÉtion to this troubl'esome

phrase, " fai th {ormed by love" ' becauge i t apPears to

suqgest that ". riqhteousness is a certain quality that

is first infused into the goul and then distributed through

allthememberS"'1-zehihenthingsareconSÌderedinthis

l2l



metaÞhysical manner 17ô Iove becomes a

attached to the Ihuman] heart ' Iand] they call it

'{ormaI righteousness' ' tThusl man is right'eous by

meångofhÍsformalrighteousnesgowhichisgt.acemakinghim

oleasing be{ore God' that is' love' Thus they attribute

formalrighteousnesstoanattitudeand'{orm'inherentin

the soul , namelY, to love ' ' "' ' 7'7-2

Ag¡i¡, the problem {or Luther is not a }ack oÍ

recogniti'on of the {act that gräce and Iove are supernatural

gi{ts. The problem occurs in de{ining what relationshì'p

these gi4ts have to powers' abl I ities and potential ities o{

the person as understood in scholastic terms' The

scholasticsunderstoodqraceaga',habitus',.,aqualityoÍ

thesoulthatmadeqraceagupernatura}lacuttyorvirtue.

Although not self atrquired' grace was given a psycholoqical

j.nterpretåtron which {ocused on its moral operation and

realization.Thepointo.tcontactandtrangformationnoN]ie

within the human soul' On the Þasis o{ this endowment it h¡as

expected that grace woul'd real i ze i tEeI f in actions (works)

wj.th the result that a person is iusti{ied to the extent

that thÍs grace is real ized in work=-' r-7ë

qual i tY that i s

ForLutherråearesulto{hisChristocentrictheology'

guchaviewoigraceisunacceptable.''Christianrighteous_

ness is, namely, that righteousness by which Christ Lives rn

Ltg'nottherighteousnessthatisi'nourownperson'''For

Luther r år1Y talk of habitus and inherent {orms eLrqgested

thatrighteou5nes5WaStheproductorpropertyofhuman
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activity. t^lhen Christian righteousness is discussed ' it

becomes necessary to trornpletely reiect the Þerson' I+ any

attention is paid to the personr then, ". whether inten-

tional lY or unintentional 1Y

doer of wo¡rcs who is subi@" and' in terms

justi{ication' once "' you divide Christ's Person from

your ownr you are in the Law ' which means you are dead

in the sight o{ God and darnned by the Law" 'L'7c7

The heart o{ Luther's obiection to seeing grace as a

"habitus" is in allowing it to be Iodged at arly point rn

thesoul'.gJ.)becauseChrigtianri'ghteouSnegs,åSLuthernever

tires of repeating, is {ound on Iy in relationship to Chr ist'

To sever this relationship by any means' throuqh works' Ìove

or " inherent {orm5" , cuts the beI iever o11 from Chr ist '

leaving him under the condemnation o{ the Law'

. . the Person becomes a

4. 4.3. The

AsatronsequenceofLuther'sunderstandingo{right-

eousness whrch is avai lable not only through but i'n

relationship to Christ he altered his understanding of the

natureo{humanexistence.LutherSab,human]ifeintermso{

relationships and the importance o{ these relationships'

notably the reLationship to Christ' 1ed him to a di+ferent

understanding o{ Personhood'

In Luther's thought a person is never "sel{-de{ining"

or,,5eff_contaÍned,,.Scholastictheologysat^¡thepergonas

re]ativelyself_assured,self_re}iant,andcapable,r.ç,aIti5

true that Luther =aw human capabi I ities in a much paler
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liqht but this , lor him' was not the crucia] question' For

Luther' a Person was not defined by what they åre in them-

selves but rather by what they stand in relationship to'

There are only two {undamental but exclusive alterna-

tives to whi.ch one tran be related' It is either the Law or

Chr ist end, depending on whi ch o{ these iE chosen ' a

person's 1i{e and character are shaped by that center ' Le-'a In

hiscommentsonGalatians2:20(,,Neverthe1e55tIlive;yet

not I , but Chr ist I ives in me" ) Luther descr ibes the

relationship between the ego and that to which i't relates

itset{ and how that relationship stamps-the rrature o{ one's

ex i stence:

That i5 r " I do not I ive in my own per-:91 ' , .lt'
Christ lives in flie"' The pãrson does indeed llvet

Þurt erson ' But who

is this t'|Ïr'| o{ whomffi l"z It is

the one that has the Law and it obliged to do

worKsrtheonethatisapersonsepgf+te{rom
Chri.st. ThiE '|tI" PauI reiects; {or "I" ' aÉ a

person distinçt {fom Christ' belongs to death and

helÌ- i¡:,s is whv ñãGtvãt "Not I' but Christ

l iveg in me,, . chr igt is my " {orm" , which ad()rns mY

{aith as color or Iight adorns a walL' 1É:s

For the Chr i st i an Luther env I s 1 on s

between Christ and the berl iever that is 5c¡

not su{4icient to say that "Christ

cemented to rne and aÞ ides in me' ' " but that i t i5

,,christ Himself Iwho] iE the 1i{e that I now I ive. In thrs

wåyr thereforer Christ and I are one" ' In this relationship

toChristthe"terroroftheLaw'sadnessofmind'sin'helI

and death,, not only yield but are replaced by "peacet

com{ort, righteousness' and 1i{e"' 1Ê4 This encounter ancl new
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relationshrp to Christ 50 alters I ife that:

. the essence and power o{ what one does troram

Deo is not in onesel{ but in another who has

ãË=*"ot t"i"¿ one's person ' Righteousness is not a

quality inhering in a subiect' but is the action

o{ God now becorne the sub iect o{ one's I i f e

activity. This appropriation by God is 50 decisive

that Luther {requently reverses the structure o{

predication: rnan does not do good ' 
truth and

r=taY, but God does these in him'aes

The {act that it is God who is the agent

truth, and mercy is, again' a natural extension o{

christocentric theotogy. According to Luther r ânY l'ìLrman

e{{ort or

acceptable to God is doomed to {ailure' {or it is done'

consciousry or unconsciously, through the Law- Hence, the

Sourceo{righteou5nessmustlieoutsideo{thehumansphere

o{ activity and accomplishment which' lor Luther' i5 Christ'

I+ thÍs spatial irnagery may be continued' it becomes the

atternp t

case that the person only obtains righteousness as ne

to achieve

to ChriEt rather than Christ moving to him' Luther speaks o{

this movement in a var ietY o{ h¡aYs:

And thrs is the reason why our theology is

certain: it snatches us away {rom ourÉeIves and

a r ighteousness which 1s

places uE outgide ourselY:= t#

o1 good t

Luther 's

ÏåiiI="*.*Jo.,il ".,= =*tt" t'o=:' so trrat-::-::-^::'
depend on our
:ïil;*t'.I', person or works but depend on that

-^-1 +l-r¡l 1q-

on the Promise and truth o{ God '
deceive. r'Éó

Sense t

i. n the
extra
di.vinal.

righteousness is not in us in a {ormaL

as Áristotle maintains' but is outsldE¡ us

believe 1n H1m wlLlr LrrE

causes God to reckon that faith' !:^Î:ît 
imper{ect

own strength t

grace of God and in His imputati:Î-.:=

it may Þ€r as per{ect rì'qhteousness' 7'a-7

-^e in gola qraLta <t ' -------
. To t o+ the Son and to

ìn Him with the heart as the gi{t o{ God

+ Gcxf - which cannot

moveS

h

-^t

conSC I ence !

ratia et rePutatione
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. we rnust {orm the habit o{ leavinq ourselves
behind as well as the Law and all our works' which
forces us to pay attention to ourselves' Ne must
turn our eyes cornp I ete Iy " to Chr i st na i I ed to
the croçs, t^JÍth our gaze {astened {lrmly to Him h¡e

rnust declare with assurance that He is our Right-
eousness and Life. . For the Christ on whom

our gaze is fixed, in whom we exist, and who also
l ives in usr is the Victor and the Lord ' ' ' ' 1€åa

ThisattachmenttoHimtChrist]cau5e5metobe
liberated 4rom the terror of the Law and o{ sint
pulled out o{ my skin and trans{erred into Christ
@. Christ and I must be so

ffi that He lives in me and I in Him.
In this way Paul seeks to withdraw us comPletely
from ourselves, {rom the Law, and {rom works' and
to transp Iant us into Chr ist and fai th in Chr ist '
so that in the erea of iusti f ication we look on ly

Luther,s understanding of Christ å5 the ',f orm o{ {aith''

leadgtohimtospeakofriqhteou5nessaSthatwhichis

{ound in a realm outside o{ the believer (extra nos). it was

only in turnlng aNay {rom one.5 seIf, Luther WaS ConVinced'

thatånysurety'con{idenceandpeaceofconsciencecouldbe

{ound. The point o{ such language as extra nos waS to

indicate that the sourtre and resource {or righteousn€lss 1j.es

not wi th j.n the beI iever but in the r iqhteouE,neS,s of

christ'.ec' and it is precisley because it lies outside of a

Derson that it i= e{fective' It is precisely this

righteou5negsthatliesoutsideo{thebelieverinthe

persono{Christ(and{orthisreasonLuthercallgi't

,,passive righteousnesst'¡ 1-t1) that is now mani{est in the l if e

ol the bel i ever.

at grace

Nhen Luther tr i es to exp J' a i n how the I i {e

ness is now mani{est in the Ii{e o1 a believer
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a"double"or"alien"Ii{ethatislivedundera"mask"'The

behaviourandactivitiesofaChristianarenotnoticeably

di{ferent from those of a non-Christian but' while appearing

similar, there is the greatest possible di{{erence because

thelifeofaChrigtianproceeds{romanentirelydi++erent

source. The normål outward appearantre is a mask that hides

the pro{ound differences Þetween the two' The life o{ a

Christian ts ån "aIien Ii{e" because it is }ived in Christ

or r rather, "with Christ I iving in him tthe ChristianJ ' he

I ive= an a1 ien I i {e' Chr ist is sPeak inq ' acting and

There is a douÞle Iife'

my Iife ånd an alien li{e"' The old life' the individua}'s

natural ]i{e, is dead., having been put to death by christ

for i+ it were not 5or the sel{ would stiIl be enslaved by

the Law- The al ien I if e' rohich is new' is the " 1i{e o{

Christ, which is not inborn ' but is grantecJ

faith throuqh Christ'¡' r'<';?

4. 5. Conc I qE-l on

Thls cnapter has exp lored in EOme detai 1 Luther 's

{amous phrase "iusti{ication by grace through {aith"' Basic

to understanding o{ this phrase is an accurate picture of

theworkandperg()no{Christ.Lutherispro{oundlyand

utter 1y convi'nced that on Iy Chr ist ' being both God ancl man !

can be the bearer .o{ r ighteousness' Al I human e{{orts '

dominatedåstheyareby{alseillusionscontrerningGodand

undertaken through the Law' are not only insuf{icient but

{undamental ly misguided i'n their attempts to gain any mer i t
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thatcou]'dstandbeforetheholiness.,Ñåjestyanddivinity

of God. Christ, througfr the "happy exchange" ' 
gi{ts the

believer with his righteousness thus egtablishing a rela-

tionship between God and the bel iever' But i'n this Proce=is;'

as was noted above' not only are the bene{its of Christ

communicated to the bel iever bu! Christ himsel{ is "most

Dresent" in the believer'5 1ife' not in the distant heavens'

and he works "most'e{{ectively"' Because Christ is Þresent.

inorthrougn{aithandfaithaSSumeSitsimportancebecause

itbringsoneintorelationshipwithChrist,,'{aith''and

,,chr ist,, Þecause terms which assume thei r 4uL lest mean inq

only in relationship to one another'

The ioining o{ Christ and {aith results in a new mooe

of existence {or the believer' Christ and the constrience are

now I inked in a rerationship that is descr ibed mystical

terminology. The point o1 this mystical terminology is to

highl ight the intimate relationship o{ Chr ist and the con-

science. It is the presence o{ Christ in {aith that leads

Luthertore{ormulatethetraditional{ormu].aof,'4aith

formedbylove,,with',{aithlivingj'nChri5t,',aphraSe

which indicates Luther'g understanding o{ the nature o{

{aith, åe opposed to love' and the relationshi'p that this

faith nas to the Person' Faith is not valued because it

re}easegorendowstheindi.vidualwithneW(andsuper_

natural)qi{tsandabilitiesbutbecauseÍtattachesåno

adheresitselftoChrist.Christnot^,becomestheSourceof

the bel iever 's actions having apPropr i'ated the bel iever '5
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The I mP I i cat j. onE of Luther ' E

Luther 'E ethics is determined in i ts

entirety., in its starting point and in aIl its

main features, by the heart and center o{' his

theology, 'namely' iustification oi the sinner

through the grace that is shown in Jesus Chrrst

and received tnrouqn {aith alone' Justiflcatj'on by

{aith determines Christi'an ethics because' {or the

ChristÍan, iugtif icati'on is both the presupposi-

tion ancl the source of ethical life''

If , as we saw in the previous chapter ' " iusti{icat'ic¡n

by gråce throuqh {aith" is the. center of Luther's theology'

it is no less true that his ethics is determined bv thrs

same "metatheolog ical " rule' I Luther 's new understand inq of

{ai th and its role i'n the Chr istian I í {e (versus tne

traditionalformulao{"{aithformedbylove"::t)andofthe

real presentre o{ Christ in the li{e o4 the believer also

reshaped h15 understandinq of the nature o{ the ethical life

o{abeliever'Inshort'u¡hatLutherhastosayaboutthe

ethics, or "qood works" ' is- but an extension o{ the

Christoloqical principles o't his theoloqy'

It rs the intention of this chapter to exPlore the

foannerlnwhichthiEChristologicalprincip}e5llape5

Luther's understandinq o{ ethics' both trositivelv ans

neqatively- Luther knew that' despite the importance ne

r ?r'r

Introductio¡

Justi{ication {or "Good WorkE"

Chapter Five

Doctr ine of



åttatrhed to Christ and {aith (which actroLrnts lor hiÉ

polemical statements aqainst the traditional importance

qiven to worksa), it still remained lor him to positively

and const'ructively relate "good works" to this new

understanding and role which faith had' Just how Luther

achieved this in his 1535 Comment?ry on Galatians wi I I be

the concern o{ this chapter' Luther does have much to eav on

,,workE,,, both "good" ånd "bad", in the Commentary on

GalatiansÞutratherthanbecomeinvolvedinthedetailso{

these arquments, such as Luther's two kingdom theory' his

viewsonthestateorhisunderstandingo{marriage,WÊwiII

try to d i scover thoge pr i nc i p I es ancl

Ðresupposi ti.ons which qovern Luther 's argument' Before

turning to this task it would be pro{itable for us to note

briefly the role to which Luther assigns worKs'

5. 2. The Ro le o{ l¡Jor k s

Throuqhout the Comrnentary on Galatians Luther 1s

enqaged rn a sustained attack on those who would claim that

by thei r e|{orts, their worksn they can stand iusti{ied

be{ore God. Luther is not opposed to works per se but he is

opposed to any understanding o{ works such as the notion of

,,{aith {ormed by love,'which wourd displ.ace "{aith {ormed bv

Christ"!s, from the center of Christian theoloqy and' iust as

importantly, Christian exPerience' As lonq as his opÞonents

were willinq to concede thåt it is {aith in Christ which

såves Luther a{f irmed a tn¡itti.ngness to be tolerant o{ them'4'

Although it may be relatively easy to make a distinc-
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tion between works done in the hope of eEtablishinq one's

oh,n righteousness be{ore God and {aith in or by Nhich ane

passively accepts riqhteousness {rom God' there is actually

considerable con{usion on this point' This con{usion is

caused Þy a number o1 lactors' First' human nature has a

natural inqlination to obey the Law o{ God, an inclination

which is strengthened by the use o{ the very impressive

title. "Law o{ God"' I+ this Law cornes from God' it ought to

be kept.7 Second, this imÞression created by the Law is

confirmed by the natural workings of human reason' In terms

o{ faith and Christiarr riqhteousness' reason is to Þe

avoided because it naturally turns to its own understandinq

o{ righteousness' which is based on keeping the Law but

displaces Christ frorn the center o{ {aj'th' Yet in terms o{

exÞerience "you wiÌI find the Gospel a rare guest but the

Law a constant guest in your tronscience, which is habituated

to the Law and the sense of Ein: reaEon' too' sutrÞortg this

sense".s Luther concludes that {aith is o{ten defeated bv

reasonwiththeresultthatconScienceisonceaqain

ensIaved to the Law' q

Luther nas observed many' including himsel'{

attempted to live atrcordinc to the Law and who

least outwardly, 1 ived quite impressive I ives'

excel Ied in "qood works' holiness' and augterity

Their notable achievements seemed to con{irm the

and readi ly accepted doctr ines about "humån

r¡¡or ks. vows, I and ] mer i ts ' a5 the surest and

1 '-12
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Luther finds this situation particularlv distressinq

because thrs outward devotion and p ietv on 1y hides a

cegspoolofsin.].æThecontradictionthatexist=betweenthe

externalandtheinternalconditiongofti{ehasbeencaused

by confuEion over the Law and Gospel' witlr the Law being

turned into GospeI and the GospeI into Law' as This con{usi'on

has distorted the "proper function and L¡se"La oI the Þoth

theLar¡ancttheGospel..TheLawtn¡asqiventorevea].to

mankind itE sin{ulness' the wrath o{ God aqainst sin ancl

evi I and the futi I ity oÍ any human ef{orts to attaln

salvation. The Gospel is the word of -promise and salvatron'

since the Law and the GospeI are so distinct eåcn'

consequently, has its own {unction' It is the 4unction o1

the GospeI, and only o{ the Gospel ' to justi{y' Any

addition., such as the "works o{ the Law" at this point'

negates the Gospel, displaces Christ and denies the divinity

of God.ls Even though the "Law is holy' righteous' and good;

tand]there{oretheworkgoltheLawareholy.,riqhteous.

and qooÉ.. nevertheless' a man iE not iusti{ied in the

sight o{ Eod throuqh them"'7'1) In short' the Law can neither

iustify nor was it ever intended to'

Although this is the true function of the Law' it none-

thelessremai'nsthecaset.hatthe"Lawoftenproducestrust

inworks".r'TReason{ostersandsupportsthebelie{thatone

can be .justi { ied throuqh keep ing the Law because i t bel ieveg

thatÍtWas{orthisreasonthattheLawWasqiven.Havinq

{ailedtounderstandthenatureandDLlrÞoseo.ttheLaw'e
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thogewhoareenqaqedinthegtrictobservanceo{theLåN

deceive themselves' By their talk of "merit o{ conqruity"'

,,merito{condiqnity,,and,,inherent{orms"theybelievethat

theycanmeritqracebytheire{fortg.1çTheseapparently

righteouspeople"whorefrain{romsinsoutwardlyåndseem

to Iive blarneless and religious I'ives. :enr'ìe1:

presumptionofcon{idenceandriqhteougness'r''î':'Itis

thi s "Þresurnption of r ighteousness" or desire to be

justifiedbyworksthatLuther{indsnotonlyobnoxiousbut

hiç¡h1Y decePtive'

No one wi I I persuade them that by their sel {-

cnoeen workE and their religion they are only

provoking the wrath of God' not placating it' No

sel{-rlqÃt*ou= people bel ieve this' but they

supÞose the very opposite' There{ore' the presump-

tion o{ righteousnqss- is the, dregs oi al I the

evils ano the sin o+-ãtI the sins o{ the world'

For aI I' other sins and vices cån be corrected t or

at Ieast prohibi ted bv the punishment of ' the

magistrate' But this sin' each man's PerEonai
presumetion .9+ . nls, . owl ri?ll::usness' peddles

itsel{asthehergt..,GGliciã"]añ-sanctity,
þecause it is irnpossible Íor the nonspiritual man

to iudqe riqhtly about this issue' There{ore this

disease is the hiqhest and greatest empire o{ the

devil i.n the whole universe' truly the head of the

serpenr' (Gen' 3:15) and the snare by which the

devi I captures aI I men and holds thern caotlve ( I

Tim- 3'.7) ' For by nature al I men think that the

Law justif ies' tr1

it 1s precisely this "presumption of r iqhteousness" '

found in those who attempt to live a hoLy li{e' that Luther

is so vehemently opposed to- The apparently religious and

observant keeper o{ the Law is actua}ly the victim o{ a

cruel deception which distorts not crnly hj's se1{-perception

but also hrs standing be{ore God' The Law Nas never given as

åfneanstoobtainsalvatiorrbuttorevealtohumanitythe
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Ëad tr i iqht i. t Nas in and how God v{ewed i ts errant wåys' ;r-:

t¡Jhi1e he can be particularly sharp and critical o{

those whor Þy their works! attempt to impress God' Luther

cana}soenthusiasticallya{{irmtheneed{orworks.Luther

agreesthat"goodworksandlovemustbetauqht"a:sandwhere

{aith is truty present, qood works wi I I natural I'y {Iow {orth

{romthisfaith.j¡4TheChristianshouldeven,,'exert

hj.msel{ingoodworksthatarecommandedintheLaw',..-'Jf,True

believers are o{ten busily enqaged in good works and' while

sorneofthemSeemquiteinsignificantandmundane'itnone_

thelegs remains the case that " ' these wor ks are so ouc-

standinqandbrilliantthatthewholewor].dcannotcomÞre_

hend their usefulnesE and worthl indeed' it cannot estimate

the value of even one tiny truly qood work " . ;ir'ó Luther wl 1 I

even aqree with his opponents that "faith without works is

worthless and uselegs

not iustifY".^7 For all

Luther, arnazlnqly enoughr suqgests the presentre or absence

ofNorkSlSare]iableindicatorofthecualityo{{aith.

What are we to conc Lude from Luther 's statements

concerning "qood works"? How can he' on the one hand'

criticize "good works" as thorouqhly detestaÞ1e and

deceptiveandrontheotherhand'endorsethemasrel'iable

indicators o{ the presence o{ true faith? Was Luther

ambivalentonthenatureandroleo{worksintheChristian

Ii{e?Luther,sattitudeto¡¡ards''goodworks''can,again'

only be understood i+ we return to his Christocentrlc unÚer-

t itl is a false {aith and does

of his polem j.c agai'nst qood ulorKs i
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standing o+ faith'

5. 3. Chri=t- Oi+t ot O=*""O2

one of the most important keys to understand ing

Luther's vi'ew o{ r¡rorks is 4ound in his attitude towardE

Christ, Luther is convinced that much o{ the con{usi'on ano

misunderstandinq concerning works comes {rom the 4ailure to

properly ancl correctly def ine Christ'

Considerably earlier Luther had coíìe to see the sharp

difference between viewinq christ as a "sacrament" and as an

examplerr, t;re Luther Succinctly Summarized the di++Êrence as

{ o 1'1 ows:

The sacrament o{ Chr ist's Passion is Hi s death

and the remission o{ sins" Therefore he who

wantg to imitate Christ inso'Far ås He 1s an

exarnp Ie must f irst bel ieve with a { irm {ai th that

Christ su4{ered and died {or him ingo{ar as this

b¡as a sacrament' Consequently' those who strive to

blot out sins {irst by means o-F works and labors

o{ penance err qreatly' sj'nce they beqin with the

examp 1e, when they should beq in wi th the

Eacrament':¡:e

At this point in his theoloqical development (I¡=

Lectures on Hebrews, 1517-1518) the emphasis that Luther

placed on Christ as a sacrament Nas due to his troncern r'o

show how christ,s death as pro nobis ({or us) Nas the Þasls

{orChrist.sworkinnobis(inus).Atthispq¡intintimei.t

b¡a= ,,, not a question ol exc ].ud inq imitation but o{

asserting the essential Priorlty o{ Christ's 'sacramental

in{ Luence. -

e{forts to model our conduct up.,n christ's example".:r3':'

BV the time Ne reach ttre 1535 Commentary on Galatians

. a priority of personalized faith over
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the situat'1on has changed dramatical ì'y' It is no lonqer the

case that christ can be spoken of àE both a sacrament and

an example with priority and ernphasis qi'ven to seeing Christ

eB the former. The two terms r nohr g i {t ' 
( the 4ormer

sacrament), and demand, (the former example), have polarized

and have acquired opposrng meanings which have' by and

1arge, fractured the relationship between the two terms'

"Gi+t" and "demand" are terms that are {undamentally

related' respectively, to the Gospel and the Law' The GospeI

is a "proc lamation about Chr ist: that He {org j'ves slns !

grants peacer iustifies and saves sinnerS" ' t'l Only when

Christ is known in this ma'nner' which qives rise to rr1s

various titles such a5, High priest,, saviour, Justi{ier. com-

forter, Propitiator, and Mediator ' i5 he proper 1Y and

correctlyoe{ined.Thehumanresponseto''Chrigttheqift,,

is passivity' one of the haI Imarks o{ true {aith' through

which Christ and his gift o{ righteousness is received'

l¡Jhen Christ is not understood as a qi{t ' ha is incor-

rectly port'rayed aÉ a "l'aw qiver" ' 
just as Moses r¡as' In

{act,thefundamentalmistakernadewhenChristigpercelVeg

asdi'spensero{net^¡lawsistocon{usehimwithlfoseg.Seen

in this I i'ght. Christ becomes a iudge who must be p Iacated

by works.rs= it is the Papists' above all others' who have

adoÞted thrs view o{ Christ' They see him as a new lawqrveri

ås the one who demands works, and as the one who has lelt añ

examÞ1e to be foIIowed':nJ

Such a view o{ Christ results in a distorted view o{
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the hurnan divine relationship' Instead o{ seeing God as

consoling ancl encouraqing {ather he is seen as å "tyrant' an

angryiudgeroFatormento¡r¡'lE4Seeninthisliqht'it

becomes :.mpossible lor the believer to enioy a fiIiaI

reLationship r¡rith God' ss Caught be{ore a harsh iudge and

plagued Þy an uneasy conscience' the natural response 15 to

turn to one's own resourceE and strenqths in the hoÞe of

satisfying the harsh iudge by one's e{forts' This' however'

is the ultimate sin for it violates the-' First Commandment

and denies God altoqether by making him unnecessary ror the

attaining of riqhteousness' To save one'5 seI{ is to attempt

to perform a work that properly and ultimately belonqs to

GOd . liF¿r

In i Íght of the con{usion that can so quick 1v åncl

easilyoccurbetweentheGospelandtheLaw,àShasbeenthe

case with the PapiÉtst it ig absolutely necessarv that

Christ ano his {unction be proÞer}y and correctly defined'

Luther achieves this qoal by contrasting as sharÞly as

possiblethedif+erencebetweenChr'ista5a9ì'ftandaSa

demand. In developinq this contrast Luther uses Moses as a

foilaqainstwhichhecontrast=hisunderstandinqofChrist

as a gi{t.

Atthehearto4Luther'sde{initionofChristasagift

iE his understandinq that the death o{ Christ r^ras Pro nobiE'

Christ must be seen as the one who died Íor the sins of the

whole world and it is this {act that shapes Luther s

de{initron o{ Christ: "Christ is' in the strictest o{ terms'
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not a llosesr å tormerntor, or ån executioner but the Mediåtor

{or sins and the Donor o{ grace' who gave Himsel{' not Ior

our merits, holiness, glory' and holy life but for our

sing||.|s7|¡Jhenthisde{initiono{Christismigunderstoodor

abandonedChristbecomesanother,,teåchero4theLaw,t¡lho

teaches the same thing that Moses did'' [and] a crue]

tyrant, who, like Moses' demands the impossible which no man

can Þroc:uce.. Iand the New Testament] a book containinq

newlawsaboutworkÉ"'TheGospel'whichistheproclamation

o{ Christ, in contrast to the Law' has an Íntri'nsical ly

di{{erentcharacter.ItisaboutChristwho',{orgives51n5'

grantE peace, iustif ies' and Saves s j'nnersr'' xrE€e

So convinced is Luther o{ the intr insic d i f+erence

between the Law and the GosÞel, between Moses and chri'st'

that, i{ required to' he woul'd pit Christ against the

biblicaltextitsel{.Inthishypothetica]caseLuther

argues that i + i t Nere possib Ie to Produce {rom tne

ScriÞtures themselves "six hundred Ipassagesl in support o{

the righteousness o{ works and aqainst the riqhteousness o{

{aith. and i+ you r^'ere to scream that Scripture contradicts

itself,,hewouldrespondbypittingChrist,',theAurthorand

LordoitheScripture,.,aqairistthesetexts.::9?sopersuaded

is Luther that Christ is not in any way to be entangled with

theLawthatri{itwererequired'hewouldturnaNàv{rom

the Scr iptures themsel'ves in f avor of Chr ist i f there were

anv contradlctionl The point Luther wishes to make I

c r.ear__ when chr ist is proper ry and correctÌy de{ ined
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onlybeundergtoodaSbothagi{thimgel{ac'andtheqiverof

gråce' both o{ which are received by {aith' i'e' ' Passively'

This conclusion, ånd the {orce with which it is drawn'

createsanotherprob}em4orLuther.t^JhileChristmaynotbe

anotherMosesritisal'soclearthattheGospel(bywhich

Luther here mean=, the synoptic Gospels) contains specj'fic

textsinr¡lhichChristteacheg-''ointerpretstheLaw,alHow

can-Luther reconci le these texts with his {irm i'nsistence on

Christ's role as å "qift"?

Luther's ånswer is quite simpLe' Those texts in which

Christ teaches or interprets the Law need to Þe separatecl

{rom those texts which speak o{ Christ as Justi'{ier ancl

Saviour. Furthermore, it must be clearly understood that

"teaching the Law is not the proper {unction o{ Christ on

account of which He carne into the world; it is an accidental

{unction,justaswhenHehealedthesick.Fåisedthedeao'

helped the poor' and comforted the a{flicted"' Luther qoes

on to argue that Christ is only comprehended rightly when

hig unique and pecul iar work is seen ' narnely in engaging and

overcomlng the tyranny o{ the Law over humanity' The fact

that there were other prophets and teachers of the LåN

indicates that whi Ie "teaching the Law and per{orminq

miracles are special benefits o{ Christ' ttheyl ' were

not the chief reason {or His cominq"'4= As a result of this

distinctionLuthercancOncludethat''althouqhthereare

commandments i'n the t Synoptic I Gospel ' they are not the

GosÞeI t of iusti f ication by qrace through {ai th 1; thev are
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exÞositions o{ the Law and appendiceE to the Gospel"'as

Having relegated Christ's words on the Law to a sub-

ordinate Position it is but a short step to declarinq them

contraries' a step which Luther takes' Luther does not deny

thatChristdidpresenthimselfasanexampletoimitatedaa

but this role must be heid in sharp contrast to Christ's

role as Justi{ier' As Luther puts it' the "Christ who

blesses and redeems is vastly di{{erent 4rom Christ the

examplerr,rtc' OnIy when the antithesis between Christ as a

"gift"andChristaEa"demand"isclearlygrasped'the

latterbeingclearlysubordinatedanddigtancedfromther

{ormer' is Christ properly and correctly defined'

Havlng clearly defined Christ's two contrary roles' it

nou.r becomes necÊssary f or us to look at the imp l ications of

thesetworolesinLuther,gunderstandì'nqofthe',qood

works".

5. 4. Christ and the "Imputation" o{ Sin

I+LutherdefinedChristasthe.,Donoro{qrace,,,whÍch

is but one of many simi'Iar phrases that Luther uses to

de{ine Christ, what relationship does this gift bear to the

individual? In what rnånner is this gi{t cornmunicated to the

beI iever and what i s the the resul tant nature o{ that

relationship between the qi {t and the recipient? Both o{

these queEtions can be answered by an examination o{

Luther ' s statements on i mputat i' on '

In the previous chapter the basic themes of human sln-

{uIness, christology and soteriology Nere outlined and it rs
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these themes which form the context for å discussion of the

doctrineo{imputation.Thebasicquestionwhichdominates

aI1 of Luther's theotoqy is his concern to {ind a gratrious

God who wi 1 I accept him' Luther {ears condemnation because

o{hisinherenttysin{ulnatureandactions.Thediscovery

that Luther made! one which reshaped his own ti{e and that

o{histime'WasthatinChristboththejudgementancl

graciousness of God have been made mani{est and that'

through{aithinChrist,itispossib]etoenjoyà{iliaI

relationship with God' At the heart o{ Luther's under-

standinqoftheinteractionbetweentheindivi'dualand

Chr ist was, the ''joyous exchange" ' In this exchange ' or

better FUt r in this relationship ' Chr ist imparts to the

individuat his holy righteousness and, in exchange. takes

upon himsel{ the the pain ' Þuñishment and gui It of human

sin{ulness. *ê The imp } itratians o{ this {or the oel iever are

described, by Luther, under the term "imputation"'

The term imputation is important to Luther because it

isbuiltuponandre{Iectghisunderstandinqo{''passive.'

and,,active,,righteouEnesg.Passj.verighteouSness,ågLuther

definesitriswhere"weworknothinq'tandlrendernothinq

toGod;Weonlyreceiveandpermitsofneoneelsetoworkrn

us. namely, God. There{ore it is appropriate to caL l the

r iohteousness o{ lai th or Chr i stl an

'passit= "', o'

i{ this

operates, what

a5

I>

the mode in which PassLve

it that is received? It is
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qrace o++ered in Chri9t"., the "ríghteousness

"righteousness o{ gratret mercyt and the

sins", the "riqhteousness oI Christ and the

it is accepted "when God the Father qrants

Jesus Christ"''4Fr

Agtothemannerinwhichthispassiverighteousnesgls

cornmunicated to the recipient' it is through i'rnputation:

,,thus we can obtain it only through the {ree imÞutation an.l

theindescrlÞab}egi{tolGod''.a9TheimÞortanceo{theterm

"imputation", as well as "acceptance"' both o{ which Luther

usesinatechnica]'SenSe,willbecomeapparenta{tera

brie-F look at what Luther calls "active righteousn.ess"'

Active righteousness can be o{ several different kinds-

-political., 1egaI, or ceremonial ' but' of whatever kind it

is, they aI I share one common characteristic'' They are

per{ormed in and through natural human abititÍes' In and o-t

itself this 1e not necessarii.y bad ior there is a necessary

and IegitÍmate ro]e lor thÍs type o{ activity, notablV in

therealmofpoliticallife.NhatLutherrepeatedlyobjects

to is the con{usion o{ this type ol righteousness with

"passive rrghteousness" ' It is only that latter type r¡rhich

Ís Protrer and acceptable in the Kingdom o{ God but the

scholastic theologians' with their distinctions and

phi Iosophical reason ing ' have done much to con{use the

i ESue. s':'

of {aith", the

forg i veness o{

Hoty SPirit" and

it . through

Luther's doctrine o{ imPutation' coupled as 1t

his understanding o1 passive r ighteousness ' i5
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resDonse to the errors he sees'in the scholastic doctrinest

especially their doctrine of merit' The fundamental

dif{erenceÞetweenLutherandhisopponentsliesinthefact

that {or Luther "acceptatio refers only to christ, {or whose

sakeGodacceptsthesinner.Imputationdoesnotmeantakrnq

moral achievement into account Isuch ås meritum de

or meritum de condiqnol but rather means the reqular

overlooklng of our de{ects and crediting o{ our faith in

Chr ist'r. :5L

Indeed,whenWeturntotheCommentaryonGalatians'it

is precisely these terms, faith' Christ and imputation' that

We{indlinkedtogether.Lutherdegcribesthere].ationship

between these three terms in this rnanner:

Faith takes hold o{ Christ and has Hrm

present t enc ì'osing Him as the r inq enc loses the
gem. And whoever is {ound having this {aith in the
Chr ist who is grasped in the heart ' him God

accounts as righteous' This is the means and the
merit by which we obtain the forgiveness o{ si'ns
and r ighteousness' :53

ItmustbequicklyaddedthatLutherlsnotsuggesting

that faith has become the "new work" which merits the qoocl

{avoro{EodÍorthatwouldbetoseere]igionaSaquidpro

quo arrangementr albeit with {aith replacing works' Any sutch

suggestion qoes against the entire tenor o{ Luther 's

theology. t^Jhat Luther intends is better expressed when he

speaksofChristianriqhteousnessas"tru5tintheSono{

God or a trust o{ the heart through christ"'$t:r This type o{

trugtisnottobeconstruedasamoralvirtuebutigr.ather

tobeunderstoodaSa,,reflexiveresponse,'toGod,sseIf-

c9!9r!9
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di.scLosure in christ, in and through r^¡hich God is perceived'

As a response to the divine self-disclosure' {aith is:

constitutive o{ the divine-human encounter on its
human side. The believer does not earn divine
imputation with his {aith' ' God counts the
con{idence o{ the heart a9 ,right, because that ig

what 1t is' lts rightness I ies in the {act that
faith, for its part,, does not make God an idol but
takes him exactly {or what he iE: the author and

gj.ver o{ every good, the precise counterpart ol

the believer's corlf idence' In a sense' f aith' Þy

believing, is the'creatolo{ deity'in u5; it
Iets God be God' In short' it is right thinking
about God. sa

I+{aithstandsagoneofthecriticalelementsinthe

doctrine of imputationn the other critical {actor is Christ'

Christian faith eees Christ as the one who Nas qiven by God

specif ically f or dealinq with sin and gui It':etg The bene{it

o{{aithliesinitEability,,totakeholdo{theSonand

believeinHimwiththeheartåSthegi{to{Godtwhich.l.

causesGodtoreckonthat{aiththoweverirnper+ectitmay

beoåSperfectrighteousneSS||.g'é,InturninqtoChrj.st,faith

avai]sitsel{oÍarighteousnes5thatiseXternaltoitsel{

and, hence, certain and thorouqhly righteous'u7 Hence'

whateverlanquagemaybeusedtospeakaboutimputationit

mustretainaSoneo{itscharacteristi.csthatitisthe

Language o{ a Fersonal relationship with Chr ist' I t cannot

degenerateintoexplainingimÞutationaSthoughÍtWerean

accountlnq system with debits and creadite'

t^ihile the nighteousness o{ Christ may be' in and of it-

gelfcOmplete,faith,sapÞrehensiono{thlsrighteougneSSls

imnerfect. As Luther quickiy points out, the 4ault is

totallyduetothelimitednatureandqua]'ityo{{aith.
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Speakingolthis{aithLutherdescribesitasnotqivinq:-

Eod enouqh {ormally, because it is imtrerfecti 1n

{act it is barely a Iittle spark of 4aitht Nhitrh

only beqins to attriÞute divinity to God' We have

received the first {ruits o{ the Spirit' but not

the tithes, Nor is reåson completely killed in

this 1i{e. Hence 1ust, wFath' impatience' and

other{ruitso{thef]eshando4unbelie{sti1I
remaln in us' Not even the more per{ect saints
have a {ul I and constant joY in God ' :ea

Faith is,, {urthermore' I imited by the {act that it is

Preciselythat--{aith.t^Jhi]eitistruethatbyfaith

Christ is present to the beI iever ' it is also true that

{aith is also "a sort o{ knowledge or darkness" a

cloud 1n our hearts, that is

see. . Chr ist is present t to the bel i'ever f in that very

cloudandfaith||.g'.'Faith,initsapprehens,iono{Chrigt'

{indsthatitmustproceed()nthisjourneyalone.Fajthmust

free itsel{ {rorn two o{ its frequent comparìions in this

lifet reason and the Law' i+ it is to appreherld Christ'a'c'

Thus,while{aith,having{orsakenitstwoadverSarieg!does

apprehend trhrist in the darkness' it does so in a weak and

{aI ter ing månner '

Givenits}imitedcapacities,faithisinneedol

assistance i + i t is to be accepted be{ore God ' nameì y

imoutati'on,forwhile"IF]aithisindeedaformalriqht'-

eausness;.titdoeslnotsu{{ice'4ora{ter{aiththere

stillremainsremanentsofgininthe{legh..There{ore'

the second part of righteousness has to be added' which

oer{ects it Ifaith] in U5r namely, divine imtrutation|¡.á'a

t^,lhat this means {or Luther is that {aith is not able to

t4e,



fulIye{{ectåtota]transforrnationo{theindividua]which

would enab Ie the bel' iever ' ñ€gatively ' to abstain tromÞ IeteIy

{rom sin and,, positively, to Love God and Christ completely'

Since j.t is not 6od's deslre to punish anyone lor those

remaininqsinsralthoughhecouldjustlydoSorhÊ'thatis'

God, "overlooks these sinst and in His siqht they åre as

though they r,.¡erre not sins' This is accompl ished by

imputationonaccountofthe{aithbywhichibegintotake

hold o{ Chr ist; and an His åtrcount God reckons j'mper{ect

righteousnessasper4ectrighteousnessand'sinasnotslnt

even though it reallY is sin"'¿'É

Ït is the doctrine o{ imputation that aLlows Luther to

conjoinhisthesisthatiti'sfaiththatjusti{iesbytakinq

holdofChr:.standthatsinremainsaconstant{actorinthe

believer'5 existence' Faith does really and truly justi{y

but sin also remains, which is unacceptabr,e to God' 6od, in

light of the believer's f ai'th in Christ' overlooks these

sins by imputlng to the beI iever the riqhteousness o{

christ. The doctrine oi imputation is characterized by this

reciprocalactioninwhichChrist'srighteousnessisqranted

to the believer and how the lingering presence o{ sln rs

hand 1 ed.

In summarY t

i mputat i on c an oe

initiative o{ God

indicating that it

gi{t of {aith but

{our functions of the doctr ine o1

identif ied. F j'rst, it establ ishes the

in the human-divine relationship by

is God who rrot only initially grants the

also maintarns its existence' Second' and
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closelytronnectedtothe{irst'imPutationbothopposÊsans

discreditsthescholasticdoctrineo{merj.tbyshowinqthat

the {orqiveness o{ sing is a divine operation that cannot be

coertred Þy any human claim' Third' the "alien" or {oreiqn

Iextra nos] character o{ the 9i4t o{ r iqhteousness 15

establ ished by this doctrine, And f ourth, as a result o-F the

extrinsic character o{ righteousneEs' the certainty of

salvation is secured because it rests in the divine

c har ac ter .

Whi le it is unusual to find any mention o{ Luther's

doctrine o{ eschatology in connection with his understanding

o{ {aith anct good works it is iugt thig connection that bre

{indLutherintroducinginhisdiscusgiono{imputationc}r9

The Eschatoloqical Dimensions o{ ImÞutation

and which gives rise to his {amous phrase simul iustus

Þecca-tor.

Luther .s doctrine of imputation, aS a reacJing of the

Commentary on Galatians wi I1 indicate' i's set thorouqhly

within the context o{ eschatotogy' The gracious and divine

acto{imputationisnece55ary'asLuthernoteg,becaLrse''Ne

àre not yet purely riqhteous' but sin is sti I I cl inqing to

our {Iesh during this lif e,,.64 It is only with the cominq o{

deaththat'the,,remnantsofSin''arelinallyeliminated'

i,e., they are rendered powerless and removed' Because o{

the remåin ing presence o{ sin in this l i fe we must " always

be supportecl and nourished at the bosom o{ divine rnercy and

f orbearance, unti l the body o{ sin (Rom ó:6) i's abol ished
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ånd we are rai sec3 uÞ as new beinqs on

Under the present heaven meanwhi le

- 
.i 

^ 
ll 4t:9

TheSamegoberrealizationo+thecontinuingpresence

o{sinÞutofhope{ulanticipationofitsfutureelimination

is {ound in Luther,s understanding o{ the presence o{ the

Holy Spirit. The Spirit has i't¿=*U been granted to believers

buttheyhavereceivedonì'ythe''first{ruits'.which,enables

them to keep the Law but only imper{ectly because of the

1i nger ing e{{ects of sin ' 4'¿"

In sharp contrast to this Iife stands the Iife to come'

In that life:

beI ieving wi 1 I cease ' and there wi I I be a correct
and periect keeping and Ioving' For when faith
ceases, it will be replaced by glory' by means o{
which we shal I see God as He is ( I John 3¿2) '
There w j, 1I be a true and perf ect knowledge of 

- 
God '

a right reason, and a good wÍ1I' reither moral nor

theoiogical but heavenly' divine' and eternaÌ ' r')-z

It is the both the contrast and overlapping o1 these

two states or stages o{ 1 i fe that introduceg the

eschatologicaltensionintoLuther'stheoloqy'itisthis

dialecticthatcharacterizesChristianexistencelorLuther.

This dialectic is created by havin€ and not having

r ighteousness. Faith does possess a true and qenuine

righteousnees but it does not possess i't {ully' it is the

eschatoì.ogrcalaspecto{justification'expressedaS,.formal

righteousness" and "imputation" ' that characterizes it as a

having which is now o{4-set by a not-having but a not-havrng

(r^¡hich 1s real ly a not-yet havinq ) t^¡hich is o{f set by the

that DaY,.

the god 1Y have
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present having. áB

5. ó. The Nature of Eschatological Li{e

The nature o{ the new li{e., or Christian Iife, that

Luther describes i'n the Commentary on Galatians can onlv be

understood {rorn this eschatological perspective' Both the

doctr ine of irnputation and Luther 's {amous {ormu}a '

iustus et peccator, to be understood correctty must be

in this light. The doctrine o1 imputation and simul

etÞectrator{ormula{ormthebasislorulhatLutherha=to

say about good works'

From the discussj'on above concerning the nature o{

imoutation it may appear as though {aÍth provides the

initialimpetustobegintheChristianli{ebutitis

actual ly imputation that comp letes and perfects this I i fe'

The beÌ iever begins in {aith but ' 1e{t to his own devrces'

hequickly{altersandneedstobehelpedbyimputation.If'

as many scholars Þelieveé'e' Luther holds to a forenEic'

purely legal or iuridical doctrine o{ iustification then it

is to Þe expected that no or little substantiat chanqe takes

p}aceinthebeliever,sli{eandbehaviourandimputati.on

does actually cover those sins which are present in the

bel iever 's 1 i fe'

simul

9een

i ustus

Such an understanding o{

tory to what Luther has to say

GaIatianE Luther, å5 we noted

and rol.e of good workst qolnçl

o{ the Presence o{ genuine {ai

Luther is PlainIY contradi'c-

himsel{' In the Commentary on

above, sPoke o-F the i mPor tance

so {ar as t.o make them a test

th.-/(:) Luther also sPeaks quite
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{reely of the change or renewal that happens in baptism'

describingitasa"rebirthandrenewal"Fo'rint|lose

who have been baptized a new liqht and {1ame arise¡ new

devout emotions come into being, such ås fear and trust in

God and hope; and a new wi11 emerges"' This change 15r

according to Luther, what it means "to put on Christ" and to

enioV hiE riqhteousness and' once "we have put on Christ'

thegårmento{ourri.ghteougnessandsalvation,thenWealso

out on Christ, the garment of imitation" '

wor k 9. -7'

Kar I HoI I 's understand inq o{ Luther 's doctr íne o+

justi { ication does take the real i ty o{ the new I i {e into

aÉcountandalsoreflectstheeschato}ogicalsituationin

whichitiscast.-zæThekeytounderstandi'ngHolt,sposition

l ies in hÍE uge ol the term "analytlcal " ' By pronounc inq an

,,analytic iudqement" God declares the sinner'to be rì'qhteous

onthebagiso{whathetGod]seesthatsinnerbecomrngWnen

the process o{ justi{ication is brought to its complete fuI-

+illment.Theanalyticstatementis,ines5ence'aproietrtic

judgement concerninq the {inal outcome o{ the process of

iusti{icatlon, i ' e' , it is an eschatological statement'

The strength o{ HoI I 's position I ies in the emphasis

andgeriousne5gt,.lithwhichittakes'.thebeqinningo{aneW

creation", i.P. , in forqiving and declarinq man righteous

God wi I ls to renew him and has already begun to do 5o' For

Luther. the forqiveness o{ sins' åe Hol t notes' is not

merelv forgiveness but is the {irst step in the Christian

i. €. ,, of qood
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Ii{e. HoI}.s mistake, however, lies in taking this initial

conditionandmakingitthe.su{ficientbasislorGod,s

verdict o+ justi{ication' Imputed righteousness Þecomes a

temporaryloantobeuseduntilthisgrowthinrighteousness

iE comp leted. Hol t abandons the al ien r ighteousness o{

Christ,, making it

creation" has reached f u11 {ruition' zrs

For Luther, however, whi 1e he does grant a new

beginning in li{e, hP never abandons the alien or {oreign

characterofrighteou5ness.Lutherspeakso{thenece551ty

of Christ coming "to us spiritually every day' causing us to

groWin{aithandinourknowledgeof|.-lim',.-/4Tomaintain

that righteousness, in any way' shape or {orm' becomes the

trossegsionofthebelieveristofallintothegafneerror

thattheScholastictheologiansdidwiththeirunderstarrdÍng

of,.inherent{orms,,and''virtueg',andtoreducethepresence

o{ christ to that o{ a causal aqent. The alien (extra nos)

charactero{righteou5ne55rnustalwaysbemaintainedwhen

readinq Luther, {or only when its al ien origin Ls

maintained, i5 it both e{fective and certain'

Onlv when imputation is thorouqhly cast in an

eschatological context can Ne beqin to understand the

charactero{righteousneEs.Imputedriqhteotrsnesscannotbe

understoodaSamerestartingpointortemporaryconditi.on

which can' at the appropriate time' bÊ Ie{t behind' The

believer must ar^ays rive in and out o{ imputed righteous-

nessanditisonlyinsuchastatethatLuther,sstatements

a temPorary condition unti I the "new
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regårding progress (sancti+ication) can be understood' Forde

has captured well what is at the heart o{ Luther's argurnent:

The Progress Luther has in mind is not out move-

ment toward the qoal but the goal 's movement in on

us. Imputed r ighteousness is eschatoloqical in

character; a battle is ioined in which the tolus

iustus moves against the totus ' Pec'cator 1 lhÎ
'progress Is ihe corning o+Trte t<ingdom of God

among us. That is why complete sancti+ication is

always the sarne as iusti { ication Comp letq
alwaYs tne salìÌtj áÞ Ju-s
sancti+ication is not the goal -but ll-re soufEe. ?f

-all qood tT.-??::t":^::dr r Hvv: v'v: '-: ,Ie to the partial. Good
fñãîhoTe, but {rorn the who

works do not make a person good ' but a goocl person

does good *otL= ImÞuted righteousness ls

not a legal {iction but the 'power o{ God unto

salvation' which attacks sin as a tota] state and

wi l. I eventual 1y reduce it to nothing ' 1t is alwavs

as å whole that it attacks' as unconditionaL '
{reely given, åbsolute gi {t' ' The good u¡orks

that result åre not bui td ing b locks in the

progress o{ the Christian; they are the fruit o{

the-whoIe,, the 'qood tree' '
Sancti f ication always cornÉ:S f rom the whole '

{rorn 
-in]--oåIJi'áito' 

'
and thus rnv,G the dea6-T tne old and the

The expulsÍon o{ sin' se€?n in this Iight' Frecludes

understanding sancti+ication as a progressive development

andSeeSit,rather,åSthecontinualintrusiono-fana]ien

righteousness, Proleptically present throuçh imputation'

de{eatingthePowersofsin.Thisconquest,åSLuthernever

tires o{ repeating, takes p Iace on Iy in and through {ai th

because it is only in faith that the iudgement o{ God' both

as to the defeat of sin in Christ and to actual preÉence of

Christintheli{eo{thebeliever'occurS'Infaith'than'

the believer begins to Iive a new Ii{e, a new 1i{e rÊtrkoneo

or i.mputed to him by God ' which is truly productrve o{ good

works because now he hag become a "good person"' the person

rebirth o{ the new' 7:e
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who bearE good {ruit as å tree bears qood +ruit' "/'cÞ

needsalsotobeunderstoodinthiscontex|.-7.7This{ormula

is not to be understood in psychological/temporal terms

which would suggest that a believer suf{ers {rom acute

psychologicat tension or that Christian existence is marked

by the al ternating but successive presence o{ ei ther

terrifying guilt or utter ioy'-/€ To do so is to avoid the

{ormula{oritstatesthatthebe].ieverissimultaneor-rsIy

justj.fied and a sinner' Furthermore' it does not represent

theouterboundsbetweenwhichtheChrigtianti{eislived

and the Christian ås one who rapidly and repeatedlV

oscillates Þetween these two extremes'7ç

ThebestWaytodescribewhatsimuliu¡stusetpeccator

means is throuqh the'followinq diagram'

Luther 's famougformula,simu]iustusetpeccator'

The way o{ the sinner, the totus Peccator ' i5 not an uphlard

ascentbutisrratherrthedescentolthetotalityo{riqht-

eousness towards the Iower reality' It is not the qradual

improvementoftheSirìnerthatmarksproqressbutthe

descent o{ the totality of grace'83Þ It is true that there

remaingagrivetowards{ul{i1]mentbutthisdrivels

characterizE?d the overcorning power o4 qrace which' throuqn

time,willconquerthetotuspeccatorandwillenaÞlethe
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beIiever, bY gratre, to Ìove God {u11y and per{ectly' "The

growth envisaged is Ialwaysl growth in qrace and iust so 1s

itgrowthintruthaboutourEelvesvis_à-viaGodandGod'g

r ighteougnesstt . É3L

ItfnustalwaysberernemberedthatLuther'sunderstands

the 40rmu1a simul iustu.s et peccator to be primarilY a

theological statement, more Þarticularly, an eschatological'

one. The formula is not to be reduced to a psychological or

moral one although it does have impl ications in these

realms. As a theological statement, i t is descr iptive o{

Christian experience prior to the attainment o{ comtrlete

righteousness. From the perspetrti've of the di'vjne' the

bel iever can be pronounced cornp Ietely r ighteousnes5 but

{rom the human Perspective the beI iever is sti I I totai 1y

dominated bY sin' Ê?

To descri.be chrÍstian experience in terms o{ simul

iustusetpeccatorisnottopresentapessimigtrcessegs-

mento{thepossibilitiesolChriEtianexperience.€r::'Itis'

{or Luther t a real istic but not hopeless analysis o{ the

human situation be{ore tiod' It is onì'y in the real i zation

that aIl humån righteousness' in whatever form it takes' l5

condemnedbe{oreGod(the{unctiono4theLaw)thatthe

basis is taid {or {aith. Faith, whi r.e it stands {or the

antithesisofhurnanstrivinq'alsoreFresentsaturningto

God on his own terms. In turning to God not oniy is 'the

believer pronounced riqhteous through the imÞutation o{

Christ's righteousness but this imputation also brinqs with
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it a judgement of innocence and the presence o{ Christ in

{aith. Christian experience is' thus' both the pronountrement

o4innocenceandthee{{ectivepresentreo{Christtoachieve

this righteousness' The imputation of ri'ghteousness does not'

stand as the cause o{ righteousness {or that js only to be

{ound through Christ's presence' As Joest Þuts ito "In und

mit uns wird es recht und durch uns geschieht Rechtes von

demMitseindessenherrderalreinderGerechteist"'Ha

Christian righteousness is both an {orensic iudqement and

the impartation of new I ife' both based' uPon Chr ist but

temoered by the eschatological real j'ties of I if e' that lsr

imputation and simul iustus et peccator'

appear infrequently in the Commentary on Galatians' the same

tension that is expressed by this formula es a description

o4 the Christian Ii{e tran also be found in the relatronshrp

that Luther degcr i bes between f a i th and hope ' l¡håtever

uneasinessLutherfnayhavehadconcerninqtherelationship

between fai th and love d isappears when he turns his

attentÍon to the relationship between {aj'th and hope'€335 So

closely aI I ied are {aith and hope that Luther considers it

di++icult to distinguish, and certainly impossible to sepa-

rate, the two' €3ó Peter Manns'' in' his ma--ter{ul artic le'

,,Absolute and Incarnate Faith-- Luther on Justi{ication in

the Galatians' Commentary o{ 1531-1535"Ê7I has noted both

thero}eanclmannerinwhichhopemakegitscontriburtionto

15ó

Faith and HqPs

A I thoug h the formula simul iustus et peccator may
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the Christran Iife: "Luther concedes decisive {unctions to

hopeh¡ithregardtorighteousnes5andjusti{icatÍon||.eJ€3

Luther's lenqthy comments on hope arise in connection

with his exegesis of Galatians 5:5: "For through.the Spirito

by faith, w€ wait {or the hope o{ righteousness"' Luther

begins by noting that the hope spoken o1 in this verse can

be taken in two dif{erent senseg' It may re{er' {irst o{

al Ì, to thåt which is "hoped {or" ' which is here identi{ied

as the "hoped-{or-righteousness"' it may re{er' second' to

the subiective feeling o{ hope with which the beìiever waits

f or the promised r ighteeusness' Ée?

LutherconSidersbotho{theseinterpretationspossible

andeacho{themcontributes'il-ìitsownwåYrto'sustaining

theChrigtianli{e'Itistruethatinorbyfaiththe

beI Íever nas begun to be iustified but there sti l L remalns

an ongoing battle in the li{e of the believer because oi the

,,sin that clings to our {1esh"' This ongoing battle

indicates "we are not yet perfectly righteous' Our being

justi{ied perfectly still remains to be seen' and thls 1s

whatWehopefor.Thusourrighteousnessdoesnotyetexist

in{actti.nre]butitstil]exigtsinhopeIinspe]¡'.c¡c)

Thisdistinctionintroducesaneschatologicaldimensioninto

Luther's doctrine o{ iustification which is simi lar to the

onewhichWenotedinourdiscussiono{imputat.ion'9r

Christian existence, 4or Luther., i5 characterlzeo

both"having"and"not-having"righteouesne55'thatls

såVr whatever righteousness does exiEt presently

L57
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concealedbythecoexistence(simuI)ofsin'Inlact'this

righteousness, Iimited as it is' is continually in danger of

beinq overcome because the bel ieveF iE more aware of srn

than righteousness' Hope' Fâ1 lying to the side o{ {aith'

br ings corn{ort and assurance in this battle that the

believer is truly righteous and that,, given time, this

r ighteousne5s wi I I be ful 1y revealed '

Brotherr You want to have a conscious riqhteous-
ness; that lsr you want to be conscious o{ right-
eousness in the same way you are conscious o{ sin'
This will not happen' But your righteoueness must'

trangcencl your constriousness o{ sin and you must

hotre that you are righteous in the sight oI God'

That ie, your righteousness is nol, yçt ' visibl'E''rhat iE, y"i. !ls!lili?ilii 'i::i"i ;'Iã ¡;;iãã +;É
---t ì t i q, not vef t consc j.oL¡S; oLlI: r L 1> --
5e qnmethino to be reveat*o@' There-
as something to De revedr=t
f ore you m..rs@trl* basis o{ Your

J Lé ^..r 1 
-econsclousness of sin, which terrifies and trouÞ1es

you, but on the basis of the promise and teaching
o{ 4aith, by which Chr ist is prornised to you as

vour per{ect and eternal righteousnege"T?

Luther employs both senses oi hope in maintaininq the

Chrigtian 1i{e. Hope looks Íor the righteousness which i's

yet to be revealed,, oFr as Luther puts it' "not yet con-

sc ic¡uE," , and ., in the battle o{ fai th against the over-

whe}mingconSciousnesso{sin,thesubjectiveeXperienceo{

hopeisalsonecessarytoavoidbecorningclishearteneo.

Luther does =eem to be suggesting, that faith, left to its

obJnresourtreSanditsownintrospection,wouldSoonbe

overcome."PsThere{ore,hopestandsasfaith'sinvaluable'

al 1y in the continuing battle against sin '

I t is important to note the role o{ hotre in this

battle. Faith and hope each ptay an i'mportant role in the

battle but they do so in di+-terent ways' Luther argues that
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,,we wait by hope {or that righteousness which we already

oo95e55 Dy f aith,'. ça A5 this staternent indicates 1 + aith

does possess a genulne real i ty but ' in terms o{ the

believer'sse1{-awareness,hPismoreconstriouso{sinthan

righteousness. Faith asserts that this conclusion is not

trueandthat{aithmustorientitselftothe|¡Jordo{God

which contains divine promises concerning christ and sin'

Luther does not gee the main contrast between {aith and hope

in the {act that hope possesses t^¡hat {ai th can on ly

anticipate- Rather, both Fossess righteousness but they clo

soindi+{erenthJays.Thedigtinctionbetweenpossessing

r ighteousness ,'in f act,, f in re] and '' in hope', f in Spe ] does

not]iein,,therealityandexistenceo{righteousnes5but

o4 the mode of its givenness' which in turn determines the

wayinwhichitisexperienced'Inre'thatis'directlyand

reallyrwedonot€:xperienceriç¡hteousness'butratherthe

ginwhichconcealstherighteousnegs,,.lnthispresentli{e'

{aithbelievesinarighteougnesggrantedbyChristandcon_

f irmed by the t^Jord o{ God but the real ity o{ this Þramise

standsinsharpcontrasttothecontinualbatt]ewithsin.

,,rn this situation it is hope that promises a troubled

{aithråtleastinspe,r¡¡hatitlacksinre'namelythe

disclosure at the end o{ time o{ the righteousness that up

to now lies hidden't'e:J

Itwould,however'b€entÍrelycontrarytoLuther's

intent i{ hope Nås unoerstood in a strictly {utur istic

sense. It is true that hope is oriented to the {uture
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åppeårance o+ righteousness but it doeg not wait idly

until this righteousness is revealed butt rather'

involved,, here and nowt in this Process' For

"exÞect'ation"isneithertheprimarynortheproPer

o{ hotre. eé

Hope is actively engaged in the experience of the

bel iever as i t leads him in battl inq ' dar ing ' endur ing anc'

grasping sin- Hope'ioins {aith in the battle against sin:

tnjhen I have been thus iusti { ied by f ai th or by

this knowledge, then immediately the devi I comes

and exerts himself to extinguish my {aith with hÍs
tricks, liest errorg and heresies' violencet
tyranny,, and murder ' Then rÎy battl ing hope çl rasps
what fa i th has commanded; i t I hope ] becomes
vlgorous and conquerE the devi l ' who attacks
faith, When he has been conquered' there follow
peace and ioy in the HoIy Spirti."T-7

Thus' hope has its obiect o{ intent not only the

righteou5ne5st^¡hichisyettoberevea}edbuta]'sothe

immediate advancement of that righteousness., tt remains

true that consummated r ighteousness is an eschatoi og icaì'

gi{tbutthis{uturegÍftdoeshaveimpilcations{orthe

presentmomentinthatitadvancesthebattleo{faith.So

important is hope in this continuing struqqle that Luther

trancallhoÞethecaptaininthebattlegEandtheoneWno

leadEinconquest.g.'Itcanonl.ybetroncludedthatfaith'

although it precedes aIi else, does not and cannot stand

alone but that it does require, in a Very real 5en5e, the

aid o{ hope i+ the battte o{ {aith is to be success4ul'

Hope moves the battle forward lor otherwise faith would

be overcame by the contradictlon imposed by the overc()mlng

until

becomes

Luther t

concern
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extrerience o{ sin' In Luther's view:

. hope :.5 not restri'cted mereì'y to making the

tençÍon tolerab le by assur ing u5: tc¡ a degree

corresponding to the level o{ temptation' that we

can expect r ighteousneÉs at the end o{ time'

Rather., it entei= directly j'nto the battle against
sin and the o*lTfl-Tño tnt-^s struggles activelv for

therevelationandper{ectiono4therighteousness
gltr",r, now only tby {aithl in a hidden and sernina}

{ agh i on r 1Ôc'

Luther's phenomenotogy of Christian existence includes

hoÞe as an important and vital element' Having secured the

{oundationforChristianexistencein{aith,Luthercan

Epeak of the important role that hope has in christian

{aithbecauseitinnowayenc.langerstheprimacyo{faith.

once Luther sen=,es that the danqer o{ undermining {aith is

past, hB speaks unhesitatinqly o{ the complementary nature

and roles which {aith and hope play {or each other' For

Luther, the battle against sin which is waged by {aiLh ls

both secured and advanced by a hope which lays hold of

r i g hteousn ee5 "

5. 8. Faith and Love

Ïnourdiscussionthus{arWehavenotedhor^¡Luthernas

recast his understanding o{ both {aith and hope' two o{ the

three cardi-naI virtues o{ Christian {ai'th' t^Je now turn to

Iove. the third o{ these virtues' where we {ind that Luther

has,again'recastloveintermswhicharecongenialtohlS

new understandinq of {aittr' The traditional {ormula o{

,,{aith formed by love", at least as it Nas undergtood by

Luther , suggested tl're po55 i b i I i ty that qr ace hlas unnec essary

lor christ courd be qrasped by moral e{{ort. As a result'
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{aith becarne redundant' In Luther's estimation this formula

WasaVerysubtlebutcleverc}oaktocamou{taqethatqreat

evi 1-- "workg r ighteousness"' As such' Luther had no choÍce

but to abandon this formula and to replace with å {ormula

thatmadefaithandChristindispensable.ThisLutherdid

andtheresu}tWasthe{ormula',4aithformedbyChrist',or

"faith living in Christr'' 1c'1

The revital ized role that Luther gave to faith and

Christ in his new {ormula certainly avoided any taint o{

,,works-righteousne5,5," but it also created another problem

4or Luther ' 
one which r,.ras di ++icult lar him to address

becauseoftheÞolemicalandcornbativeattituder¡¡ithwhich

he addressed the probrem. Having separated both "charity"

and "good works" (terms which are in many ways inter-

changeab te) {rom the process of iusti f ication by grace

through {aith, it remained lor Luther to posltively

reconstruct and link {aith and qood workg subsequent to the

event of iusti{ication' The larger theoretical framework {or

such a reconstruction was suggested in our discussion o{ the

eschatological nature o{ the Christian I i{e but i t now

remainsforuStoexpl.oretheseveralstepsbyr^¡hichLuther

attemPted to achieve this'

5, 8.1. The Moral Grammar of "Doing"

There is no doubt in Luther's mind that true anÚ'

qenuine{aithmugtinclude''qoodworks,'andthat''qood

works,,cantunctionagatrueindicatoro{thepreSenCeol

genuine {aith. r'c'-'ë However, this "doing" must be underEtood
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in å rnanner bef itting a theology o{ {aith' Luther '

there{ore, develops a "moraI grammar of 'doing'"'

Fundamental to this grammar is the di+{erentre between

the Law and the 6ospe1, each o{ which is characteri'zed by

dif{erenti.a which are completely opposite to one another'

Their di{{erences are brielly sumrnarized in the {ol lowing

c har t:

Law

wor ks
curse
sin
potitical, legal or

ceremonial
command
physical and temPoral

Although this chart cannot capture the

these terms, it does, however' indicate

o{ the Law and the GosÞel '

Once it is granted that the Law and GosÞe} are contrary

to one another, Luther goes on to argue that there is å mode

of behaviour and Ianguage which is appropri'ate to t'hat reaim

andonlytothatrealm.].c)trgThisignottosaythattherea}m

ruled by the Law is necessarily in{erior, for it does carry

with it certain bene{itsr'c'ar but only that it cannot be

con{used with the realm o{ the Gospel'

Thecon{usiono{thegetworealmshasdonemuchto

{osterthegrowthof,,works-righteousne55',becaugethe:

di{{erenceoetweenamora]andatheologicalper{ormanceo{

the Law has not been underetoocl;

There{ore ,,doing" is one thing in nature'

Gospe I

{aith
blessing
r i ghteousness
moral, divine and

spiritual
prornise
heavenlY and eternal

var i ed nuances o{

clearlY the PoIaritY
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another in phrlosophy, and another in theology'' In

nature the tree must be {irst' and then the {ruit'
'i;--t;t;l 

Philosophv doing means a good wiIl ancl

r ight reason to do wel 1; t but I this is where

philosoPhers trome to a halt'
Theref ore h¡e have tcr r ise higher j'n theology

wi th the r¡ord "doing " so that i t becomes

altogether new' For iust ås it becomes something
new when i-t is taken lrom the nâtural åreå into

the moral , eo i t Þecomes something mLlch more

different tsicl when it is trans{erred from

philosophy "nã-+tot 
the Law into theology' Thus it

has a completely new meaning; it does indeed

require right reason and a çood wiII' but Ln a

theolocical se¡sa: not in a moraÌ sense' which
-"--- - : : 'd of the GosPel I know
;"ans that through the l¡Jot

and believe that God sent His Son into the world

to redeem us from sin and death' Here "doing" is a

new thing In theology' there{ore, "doinq"
necessari Iy requires {aitl-r as q prçcgld}ti9l" '. '

Therefore,'ooi@erstood in theoloqv
as doing with {aith ' ' ' because in theoloqy we

have nc> r rght reason and good wi i I except'

Luther's argument i5 quite simple' It may be possible

{oranindividualtoper{ormcertaj'nactionsrepeatedJ.y'

Luther uses a=, an example a lutenist, and thereby to acqulre

theskillsnecessarytoper{ormacertainact,inthisCas€:

olayingamusica]instrument.ThisSameprinciplecanÞe

applied to the moral 1i4e but it does carry the same a.ssured

results. A moral work can be per{ormed and' externally' it

cannot be {aulted but, internalty' 1t does not spring {rom

a "sincere heart, a good wi'I1' otr a true cornmand of

reagon". 1c>è The potential for hypocr isy and deception 1 5

ever trresent in iudging human actions and it is abundantly

clear that immoral motives can never produce moral actlons'

somethingeventhephilosopherswi}ladmit.Arguing{romthe

lessertothegreater,Luthergoesontosay'.i+thisis

trueinphilosophyritismuchmoreneces5aryintheology
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that a good will and a right reåson

procedeawork"'!(-'-TLuthertroncludes'quotingtlle

phi fosopners themselves' that " it is necessary {or the

Ðerson to Þe iusti{ied morally before the work" Thus the

tree is prior to the fruit' both in essence and in nature

" in nature being precedes r^rorking and that in ethics a

good wi l L is required be{ore the work" ' t'c'et

For Luther, this 1s the basic point in the "moral

grammar of doing"' hjhat is required be{ore there can e true

keepingo{theLawisneitheradditionalef{ortnoreventne

imparting o{ new PowerE and abi } ities f rorn God' t^Jhat 1s

resuired is {aith because "falth makes of you and of Christ

as it were one personr 5o that you cannot be divided {rom

Christ, but c1 ing to him' as though you were cal led

Chri.st,,.1(:'e Therefore, "doing" always requires a new persont

one changed in "nature" (or to use the l anguage aI

Aristotlerinsubstance'notinaccidents)'achangethat

can come only {rorn Chri'st' It is lor this reason that

Luther stresses that doing always requires {aith because it

renebrs the Person' the doer' who is then enabled to act

because he does so in fai th'

Luther's re{ormulated grammar oÍ "doing" has yet to

tackledirectlytherelaticrnshipo{{ai'thandgoodl^¡ork5.

Luther has drawn attention to the important role that the

mora}aqenthasindetermininqethicalactionSrnotablyin

termso{theirmotivesancJintentlons,throughfocusrnq

attentionontheroleo{faith'hjhatLutherhasdone'how-

based Qn {ai th should
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ever,, in his mcrral and sPÍritual

being over act' and, consequentlYt

and importance o{ good works"

5. A.2.

In his attempt to positively and constructively rel'ate

{aith and good works Luther of{ers several other explana-

tions of their relationship' These explenations {olIow one

o{twomodels.Thefirstisan,,inc}usivemodeI,,(or.,incar_

natiortal model" to use Luther's term) in which {aith and

qood works are integrally related and one is but the mani-

{estationo{theother.Thesecondmodelisa''Iinear''one

in which good works are seen as suÞsequent and unconnected

totheacto{faithitsel{.Inthe{irstmodel,goodworkg

play an important role whi 1e in the second model their

imoortance 1s diminished and tends to {ade' a1(}

,,Fai th and Good Wotks"- T^o t4odels

psychologY is to Prioritize

he has diminished the role

5. A.2. t. The Intr Iu5i"e t4odeI

Luther's {irst attempt to relate faith and good Norks

begins with his aPpeal to the hypostatic union aI the dj'vine

and human natures in Christ as an anaÌ'ogy by which the

relationship o{ {aith and good works can be undergtood'

Luther 's attempted paral 1e1 is interestlng ' 
promising and

frauqht with di++iculties"'1'

Luther begins by notlng that {aith can be utnderstood in

two quite drf{erent wayg' It can be considered "apart {rom

the work", a5' "an abstract or an absolute {aith" and

,,sometimes with the work,, a9 "a concrete! composite, of
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incarnate {aith". hjhen iusti{ication is spoken o{ 
'

abstract or absolute {aith that is in focus; when the

discussion turns to works and rewards "then it is speaking

about{aithaSsomethingcornpound,,concreteorincarnate

tandl . where mention is made o{ "doing"I Scripture is

always speaking o{ doinq i'n {aith" ' It is to this "working"

or"incarnate{aith"tf'-trewardsarePromised'7'1æ

ThedistinctionbethJeenabstractandincarnate{aith

canbefurtherclårified,Lutherbe}ieves,bYlookingatthe

anaLogous relationship o{ the human and divine natures irr

Christ. Scripture sPeaKS in a våriety of ways about the

Christfigure:,,SometimesitspeaksaboutHiswholeperson'

gometÍmesaooutHistwonaturesseparately,eltherthe

divine or the human".11:5 Absolute 4aith corresponds to the

divinity of Chrlst; incarnate {aith corresponds to the union

ofthehumananddivineinChrist.t^Jhatisimportantto

Luther'andthecruxuponwhichhisargumentturns,igthe

communicatron of attributes and' more particularly' the

communication o* the divine properties to the human'at4

Thecommunicationo{attributesal]'owsLuthertoargue

that even a5 an in{ant, lying in Mary ,s ì ap , Chr i st can be

called "Creator o{ the heavens" and "Lord"' The word "man"

obviously takes on a new sense when applied to christ for

i+.

*no'o=.";:";:: :::"i:: :îî'îl'llå=:"';-;:' ::::.i::
is attributed solety to divinity! since humanity
does not create' NevertheIesst it is saj'd

correctly that "the man created" ' because tne

it i.s
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divinity., which alone creates' is incarnate with
u..-^-ì.1-r¡

the human i tY t ancl

artic iPates l" tn= "ttt 
inttt"= "

Analogously., 4aith is spoken of in two senses: as

absoluteandincarnate,but',justi{icationÞelongsto{aith

alone,,jugtascreationÞelongstothedivlnity;nevPrthe_

legs, iust as it is true to såy about Christ the man that He

created alI thingsr so iusti{ication is attributed to incar-

nate {aith or {aithful 'doing"''Lt¿' The paralIel'ism ls now

tromp1ete. Faith corresponds to the divinity o{ Christ and '

just as the whatever the man Jesus did was attributed to

divinity,so,whateverworksthebelievermayperform'they

aretobeattributedto{aith.ThedivinityofChristhas

itssoteriologicalcounterparti'nfaith:''eVerythingthatis

attributed to works belongs to faith" let {aith a}ways

be the divinity of works' di{{used throughout works in the

sameWaythatthedivinityisthroughoutthehumanityoÍ

Chri5!rr- L17

ffierything is attributed to the man on

account of the divinitYr 1a:-r

therefore the human i tY

By descrÍbing the relati'onship o{ {aith

in theÉe terms Luther has clearly identi{ied

aperative element in qood works' r' a€3 Yet

content to isol ate f ai th f rom good tn¡orks' He

de{inition o4 {aith which includes works:

alive; and vet it does not remain 91o""',tf?l l:i
,åi;:'ruoi ln"t iffi alone on its own

i ! - l ,-¡¡r¡e

Therefore {aith always iusti{ies and maKes

i=;i .no in its own {uncti'on' lor it alwavs

iustifies alone' But it is lncarnatg-i?O becomes

man; that ig, it neither is nor remains idle or

without 1ove.7'rc7

and qood works

fai th as the

Luther i s not

propoges a new



This definition is, again ' 
related to the humanity and

divinity o{ Christ' Just ås it is true that divine nature or

essenceiso{quiteadi{'Ferentcharacterthanthehuman

natureofChrist,itremainsthecage,nonetheless,thatthe

divine and human are combined in Christ with each sti I I

retaining its distinctive character' Luther årgues that just

es "the humanity is not the divinity ' and yet the mån 15

God.,so,.theLawisnotfaith,andyet{aithdoesworks.

Faith and works are in agreement concretely or comPositelyt

and yet each has and preserves its own nature and proper

f utnctionrr. L;:(:'

Luther's explånation oI the relationship o{ faith and

good works via the.analogy o{ the hypostatic union calIs {or

severaÌ comments. congar has correctly identi{ied the prob-

]ematicnatureo{Luther,s{ormulationo{therelationship

o{ 4ai th anct qood works I'n saying that Luther aI lows {or no

signi{icanthumaninvolvementintheprotregSo{salvation

andappearstoviewsalvatjonasA]leinwirksamkeitGottes.

Luther's faulty understanding o{ the role o{ the lruman in

the economy o{ salvat j.on is, according to conqar ' the direct

result of Luther ,s christology in which only the divine is

emohasized.a:e'.WhileCongariscertain}ycorrectinthe

problem he has identified' his analysis of the cause o{

these Þroblemg' neecls to be questioned' Luther's statements

needtobereadmuchmorecautioustyandcontextual'lytlran

Congarhasdone.BothLienhardal;:andMann5al]:ghavenoted

that the Passage {rom the Commentary on Ga}atians on which
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Congar builds his argument is not in any way to be taken as

indicative o{ Luther's ChristoLogy' Lienhard agrees that

Luther does "strongly emphasizes the the actÍon of God in

Jesus Christ " tbutl he does not thereby wish to exclude

the human activity of Jesus, but rather to oppose the works

o4 Jesus Chr ist, . ' to our works and our r iqhteous-

nesg||.L-.E4Lienhard'setsLuther,sstatementsincontextwhen

henotesthatLutheris,,contendingågainsttheperSonsr¡ho

exatt hurnan acti.vity whi Ie reducing the grace o-F God to the

level of an aid ' [and] to affirm that God is the author

o{ salvation is not, 4or Luther, to exclude the activity o{

themanJesus,buttocombattheideao{merit|'.1:1L.,

This is Þrecisely what we {ind Luther doinq in his

comments on Galatians 3:1O, the ver:ie on which he Ís

commentrng. when this issue ar ises' The {ul I Neight o{

Luther,sattackisagainstthoser,.,howou}dseektobe

jugtÍ{iedbyworks;hence,thestatementsrnadeareconcerned

with soteriology, not Christology and mugt be read in this

1i.ght. Ifanns is certainly correct when he describes

Luther'sstatementshereåsanadhocChristotogyandto

conclude,åsCongardoes,thatLuther,s]'acko{clarityon

thehypostaticunionresultsinhiscon{usedstatements

reqardingjusti{j'cationismisleading.AgMannssuggests'

j'tisthepolemicalcaptivationo{aSsertingjusti{ication

by faith against a iusti{icatiòn gained by works that leads

Luther to propose tl-ris ad hoc ChristoloEY' t2o'

Variedassessmentscanbeo{{eredo{Luther,sattempted
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explanation o+ the relationship o{ {aith and good works rn

Iighto{hischristologicaranalogy.First,thepolemical

context o{ these statements requires that they be read with

acertaindegreeo{caution.Asanattackonjusti{ication

by works, it is highty successful' Luther has e{{ectively

excluded the independent activity o{ the human wiII and made

it totally reliant on gråce' Second'' Luther has {ailed to

rnake clear the relationship o{ the human and divine, o{

{ai th and good works, because he holds to both the

disjunction and the coniunction of the human and the divine'

(These comments aÞply to both Luther 's Chr istology and

soteriotogy-)Luther'spositionis'asl"lannspointsoutt

contradictorybecauserinmakingsalvationtotallydependent

ongracerLutherhasexcludedpreÉiselywhat'åtother

times, ñ€ wishes to include'L=2-7 Third' what is patently

obvious is the opportunity that Luther has missed Ior

developing the idea of "{aith incarnate" ' o{ {aith Þecominq

works, bY developing the analoqy o{ the Incarnation' Whether

i t was Luther 's intention to sol ve the prob I em o{

justification by appealing to the Incarnation as a model {or

relatingfaithandgoodworksisquestionable.l:¡ehJhatis

surprising is that, in I ight o{ his broader and more

balanced Christology and the role the Incarnation Plays j'n

his thought, Luther d i d not take advantage o{ thr=

opportunity to develop this modeÌ whi'ch could do iustice to

the relationship o+ {aith and good workg that he seems to

suggest at other Points' tre
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5. A.2.2" fn= f-i"="t ¡l"O=t "+ f

Luther o4ten speaks o{ good works {ollowing {aith jn a

causeandeffectmanner.Typica]ofLulher,sstatementgare

the {oI lowing:

Christ is not the Law' and therefore
taskmaster {or the Law and for worksi
the Lamb of God' who takes awaY the
world (John tz29) ' This is grasped by

not by love, which nevertheless must

as a kind of gratitude' asc)

There{ore we conc I ude wi th PauI that we are
justi{ied soleIy by faith in Christ' without the

Law and works. But a{ter a man iE justi{ied Þy

faith ' now possesses Cfttist by {aith' and knows

that He is his r ighteousness and I i fe' h€ wi I I

certainly not be idle but' I ike a sound tree' wi I l

bear good {ruit (Matt' 7zL7\'1'-tL

Luther does not at any point atternpt an explanation o{

the linkage he sees between {aith and good works' He assumes

that good works will inevitably and necessarily {olIow

{aith. ås the example of the tree indicates' but why and how

thev {oIlow is not made clear' Luther is adamant on the

orderinwhrch{aithandqoodworkgmustappearand'ontne

basis o{ what says at rnany other points, it must be assurned

that thrs orderinq is theological rather than temporal or

He is not a
but He is

sin o{ the
4aith alone'
{o11ow 4aith

Dsvchologi.caI.

orderinq it is no surprise that he never attemÞts an

explanation o{ this re}ationship because his energies are

{ocusecl on maintaining and de{ending the correct orderinq in

this relationship, that is' the priority and gratuity o{

grace, which, {or him, is the crucial question'

ThisgamethrustcanbeobservedinLuther,snumerous

ao'ears to the exampre o{ a fruit bearinq tree. r':i2 Luther's
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{requent re{erences to this imagery alI håve this one point

in common: works can only folIow 4rom grace' faith and

iusti{ication.AgainrLuther'sconcernistoprotectthe

priority o{ grace and {aith and to show that true faith is

necessårily operative in bringing forth good works' As Mann5

ooints out, Luther is not so much opposing the role o4 good

worksandhumaninvolvementandcooperationaSsuchbutis'

rather, opposing those who wou.ld argue that the works oI the

Law bring righteousnegs' 1s:s

t^JhatLutherWassearchinglorcanbediscoveredifl^,e

continue to pursue his reasoning in this imaqery- under

attack 1s an understandinq o{ iusti{ication which is

"external Ízed r FEi4ied, and mechanical ' whicht by

accentuating works, habits, and qual it j.es, {orgets that the

person., the heart., the intention must take on 1i{e {rom ancl

beforeGod,,.f.:54ItisforthisreasonthatLutherspeaksso

power{uI }y o{ the actual and I iving Presence o{ Chr ist in

thelifeo{thebe]iever'apresencewhichprecludesany

{ormal ' cornpulsory or virtuous attempts to l ive tfte

Christianli{e.1:slsAStheimageo{thetreeSuggests,there

is a nacural and spontaneous, i,ndeed organic., c()nnection

between faith and good works' so much so that Luther can

makethepresenceo{goodworkstheevidenceo'Fatrueand

genuine{arth.11'é'h|hatLutherenvisiongisaChrlstian'

b}essedw:.ththegraceandrighteou5ne55o{Christ,{reed

fromtheLaWanditscommandtomeritsalvationthr.ouqh

undertaking good works 1n his own power' who can noh¡ freely
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and naturally do good works through the power oI the SpirÍt

and the renewed movement of hiE own hearl'1'=e'7

I+thisisthepositivesideonLuther,semÞhagisQn

the priority o{ 4aith, there is also a negative side' Under

pressure from his opponents Luther wilI argue that i

But this is what He tGodl now requires o{

you: thät you believe in Christ' whom He Himself
has sent. Then you will be made per{ect in Him and

will have everything' Now i{ to {aith' the worship
that is most Pleasing to God'

nl= verY Þrief
¡ -Hk^F :É

ffrå"oÀ;;i, "YoLr Ehal l love vour neighbor as

vourself ", al L laws are included¡ r'::eÉr

Thedanger{orLuther'oncehehasmadethisseÞaration

between {aith and good works, is that, under pressurer good

works farr into the category of optional additions to the

Christian 1i{e. Luther's intent is to preeerve {aith and its

primacy, whrch also included good works' but this objective

caneasilybesubvertedwhenLuther{eelstoomuchattentron

is placed on good works'

5. B. 2. 3. cslS-lg:l on

I+wetakeanoverallviewo{Luther'sstatementscon-

cerning {aith and good works' several points emerqe with

clarity. First, Luther, by all rneåns and in ai I circum-

stances. j.s committed to rnaintaining and de{ending the

priority of grace and {aith' Second' Luther's attack :'s

directed primari ly against any suggestion o{ the vaLue of

any form of works righteousness' It is this polemic that

prevents Luther from attaining clarity on the relationshrP

o{ faith and good works' His overwhelming concernr to

ou want to add
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emnhåsize faith' certainly understandaþ1e wj'thin his

histor ical context, reaves hirn in a posi tion of mak ing {ai th

the,,divinity,.o{goodt¡¡orksoro{makingthemoptional.

Aithough Luther stresses the necessity of good works' he

doesnotdevelopamodelthatwouldthoroughlyintegrate

laithanc|goodworks.AsMannsnotes,Luther's{earo{WotFkS

righteousness and the necessity o1 stressing the role o{

{aith in iusti{ication trrevented Luther {rom lirrking 4aith

and good works' 13'r¡

5. 8.3. Th=

Althougn there is å lack of clarity ín Luther's explà-

nations o{ the relationship o{ {aith and good works' Luther

remainsinsistentonthenecessityo{goodworks'donein

{aith, and he has rnuch t: say on the nature and content o{

thesegoodworks.ourdiscussiono{thesegoodworkgwi]I

bring us once again to the subject o{ Iove but' in this

caserLt¡ther'sstatementsarepositivea{firmationsoithe

roleo{love;PaFticularlyasi'tisdirectedtowardsone'5

neighbour . r|'|) Outside of the ÞoIemicaI context ' in whÍch

Luther argued that iusti f ication is by fai th rather than

1ove, Luther can make some surpr isirrg statements regarding

the signi{icant role of love in the Christian I i{e:

l¡,lhen h,e have taught {aith in Christ this t"råY: then
we also teach about good works' Because yc:u have

taken hold of Chrlst by faith' through whom you

are righteous, you should nota¡ go and love God' and

your neighbor' Caì'1..upon God' çive thanks to hirn'
preacn Himl-praise Him ' con{ess Hi'm' Do good to
your nelghbor and serve him; do your duty ' L41
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Then let h.rorks añd love begin' ' tChriEtl is

the Lamb o{ 6od This is grasped by faith

alone, not by love, which must nevertheless
{oI1ow{aithasakindo{9ratitude.L4.a

For the believer has the Holy Spirit; and where He

is, He does not permit a man to be idle but drives

him to all the exercises o1 devotion' to the love

of God, to patience in a{fliction' to Þrayer' to

thanksgiving., and to the practice o{ love toward

alI men. aas

There{ore "to do" is first to believe and 50;

through faitÀ, to keep the Law' For we must

receive the Holy Spirit; illumined and renewed by

Him, we begin to keep the Law' to love 6od and our

neighbor. L44

Luther has no reagon to disagree with paul's statement

ínGalatians5:óthat"{aithworksthroughlove"andhels

most impressed with Paul's summation of the intent of the

Law in the snort phrase, ,,yoLl shar r rove your nei ghbor as

yourself" (Galatians 5:14) '

Indeed, Luther can go even {urther in characterÍzrng

love as the cardinal ' 
even the solet mark o{ Christian

livinq:

If we were pure o{ alt sin' and i+ we burned with

a per{ect love toward God and our neighbor ' then

we would certainly be righteous and holy -!!roggn
love,, and there would-b= "ãthinq 

*or* that God

could require o{ L¡s' a43t

The primacy o{ {aith ign {or Luther' temporal' and provigion-

alrlastingonlyaSlongaSthefullnessandper{ectiono'F

Ioveremalnsunrealized.Furthermore,onlyloveremalns'

whi te {aith and hope end when sin has been complete}y

destroYed . 7'4â

This ]ove,, â5 Luther never t j'res

directed prrmarily towards the neighbor'

of rePeating t 1s

of whom Lurther can



speak in glowing terms' It is in Ioving one's neighbor that

the presence of true laith can be discerned' Luther wes well

eware o{ the distortions and abuses that the doctrine o{

justi{ication by grace through {aith was exposed to' There

arethoseroñtheonehand'whoareunabletobelievethat

christ alone =aves and,, under the persistent pres=ure and

continued presence o{ sin, they begin to doubt and turn to

theLawan6workstobesaved.l.4Tantheotherhand'there

are those who, having heard that iustification comes by

{aith'Concludethattheycandoanythingtheypì'ease.Their

liberty becomes the oPportunity lor "license and lust o{ the

{Iesh", a means by which they please themselves and de{raucl

otherg.:"4Bsuch a leqalistic and/or antinomian response

indicates that the message o{ the GosPel has not been

proper Iy undergtood {or , when the messaqe 1s correctly

grasped,Christian{reedomistrans{ormedintotheoccas}on

toserveone'snei'ghbor'L4c?Thedeedsoflovethatare

oer+ormedforanei.ghÞorneednotberinandofthemselves,

spectacular or even

distinguiEhes them as deeds o{ love is that they åre done

,,irì {aith, a ioy{ul spirit, obedience and gratitude toward

God,, 1re1 (contra the legal ists) and that they are done {or

thebene{ito{theone,Sneighþor(contrathe]ibertines).

Thus, Christian freedorn ig not wanton but is always

responsive to the needs of the neighbor ' whatever they may

be, r.:e:¡ Indeed, the neighbor is the most worthy obiect of

one'5 servrce. In tones that sound Ì i ke those o{ any

Þecut iarIY Christian' r':sc' l¡J ha t
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Renaissance numanist, Luther praises the neighbor:

Final, Iy, no creature toward r¡¡hich you should
pråctice love is nobler than your neighbor' He 1s

not a devi I, not a lion or a bear or a wol-F ' not a

stone or a Iog. He is a living creature very much

like you. Theie is nothing livinq on earth that is

more pleasant, more lovable' more help{ul ' kinder t

more com{orting, or mor€? netressary' Besides' he is

natural Iy suited for a civi 1 ized and social

ex istence. Thus nothing could be regarded ås

worthier of love in the whole universe than our

neighbor. r'::r¡'

to al l }aws and ceremonies'' and that God does not require

anythingo{usaSmuchaSlovetowardrrei,ghbor||.1..:,4To

apÞretriate {uIly what Luther is saying here we need to

recallthatLuther,sbasicmetaphor{orthepowerandef{ect

o{ sin was incurrvi taE se, to be curved or turned in upon

one's self. Everything is viewed and evaluated from the

Derspective oI one's obrn ego which is completely turned in

uoon itsel4' Even the qood gifts o{ God are bent to one'5

ohrn personal and sel{ish use and they are enioyed Ior the

benef i ts they br i'ng to one pers<rnal Iy ' a:rg

Luther can conclude that love is to be "'

I+ being a sinner means to be comptetely bound by

l imits o{ one,s own egor the abi l ity to rove one's nei'ghbor

stands as the antithesis of this state' Rather than beinq

turned in L¡Pan one's sel{ ' 
the bel iever is one who ' to

continue the metaphor ' is opened and turned toward the rleeds

o{ the neighbor. As Hauerwas puts it, in another context but

one that is certainly appi icable to Luther ' "The cal l tc>

Euch servlce we {ind only in the Presence of another Imy

prelerred

neighborJ,Wrloseneediso{tentheoccasiono4outr{reedom.
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' - - - -- ---¡ ^+ 'anÕt her t hat the gr eatest

hinderance to my {reedomt namely my own self-abs'orption

final lY . overcome ' '

the ego or sel{., caught as

in the experience o{ faith, i.e,, the power{uI presence oI

Christ, which ,Iiberates the self from a narcissistic

PreoccuPationwithitsel+1.e'-TandnoNorientsthebelieverto

the needs o{ neighbor ' i'€' ' 
to the soc iaI context o{

salvationintermso{thecommunityandsociÊty'r:-';er

In thrs discussion it rnay appear that the doctrine o{

justi f ication by {ai th through grace ' i + i t has not been

supersededr has., at Ieasto climinished importance but such is

not the case. In the midst o{ this discugsion o{ loving the

neì.ghbor Luther turns again i" the doctr ine o{ iusti 4 ica-

tion,, {i.nding in it the resources necessary to lovinq one's

neighbor -

To understand what role iusti{ication by grace through

{aith plays in loving one's neighbor it is necessary to

recal}geveral{actsabouttheLawandthesomewhatdlf{er_

ent role that Luther now ascribes to it' Fol Iowing Paul' '

LutherSummarizestheLawinonebriefgentence:,'TheLau¡

Drescribesandcommandsthatwe]'oveGodwitha]lourheart

.anc|ourneighÞorå5our5elves'1.11"'<TGodistobe}oved

per{ectly, iust as the Law intends' and Christians år-e to

becomegervantso4oneanotherthroughlove.T.6<='itisthrs

command and obrigation to rove that prevents the radicaL

{reedom given the Christian through {aith {rom becoming

. ,,. 1eó The domineer ing pol^|er or

it is in sin,, is 4inallY overcome
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1icense.7'¿'L

LuthercanonlymårvelhereatPaul,gabilityto

interpret the bibl ical text: "This is the real way to

interpret scripture and the commandments o{ God".7é>:'2 In a

shortphrasePau}isabletobothsummarizetheentireLaw

and to indicate its true intent which is 10ve o{ God and

neighbor beCause he understands the Law " in {aith't. r'4':s Only

when the Law is understood throuqh {aith does it become for

the christian an aid in the struggle against the {lesh.7'¿'4

However, the manner in which the Law is a genuine resource

ÍorChristianlivingmustbeexplained.TheLawdoesshow

thebe]ieverwhatheistodo,i.e.,toloveGodandhig

neighbor,butitisincapableo{proVidingtheresourceS{or

or actually achieving this goal" This is, as Luther hestens

toadd,notthefaulto4eithertheLau¡or{aithbutofthe

{lesh and sin because a per{ect love "'

1i{eishinderedbyourflesh,towhichsinwillclingas

long as we I ive. And thus our corrupt love o{ ourseLves iS

5C)Þowerfulthatitgreatlysurpassesourloveo{6odand

neighþor,¡. aérs It is important to note where Luther Iodges

thefault{orbeingunabletoloveGodandtheneighboras

the Law requlres. The fault ]ies neither with the Law, God'

tfre beIieveF, n()r {aith. It is the {ault o{ that "sin which

c I ings to our f lesh".

This being the case' what is the

the Law? Does it not create a rather

trating si tuation for the be1 iever? I

in this Present

value of attendinq to

hope I ess arld {rus-

t does-- but there ls
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an ånsh,er-- "l'lalk by the Spirit"'

itiEasthoughhetPaul]Weresaying:''|¡Jheni
commancl you to love one another' I am requiring

that you walk by the Spirit' For I know that vou

wi I1 not {uI f i I I' the Law' Because sin c } ings to

you as Iong aE you livei it is impossible {or you

to {ul f i I } th; Law' But meanwhi 1e take care{u1

heed that you walk by the Spirit, that j's by the

ff;ii"i""'o".li= asainst the Í1"=l^il?-*":.1:^ ::i
spiritual
{orgotten the matter o{ iusti f ication ' ' "When

I tPaull speak about the fulfilling o{ the Law' I

do not intend to say that we are iusti{ied bv the

Law. But what I am saying is that there are two

contrary guides in You; the Spirit and the flesh'

For the Spirit struggles against the {lesh' and

the {Lesh ala:'nst 
-in= spirit' All that I am

requiring o{ you now-- and Far that matter' aI}

you are able to produce-- Ís that you {oLlow the

guidance o{ the Spirit and resist the nÏtO::,:" ,:,:

desires".

i;;"-;ì;=;. : . ' rhere{ore when I.teach' the La5

and urge yo', o.r ffiffiãl I o'r=, Oo - l9!- -=gPeo==
=.= =:

| :: l--now attrLDtrt'l.nq iust j f ic"Fo-t-to {n= :1'". -ot -l:

Thus he I Pau] I has noL

1 ove. t^Jhat I mean to såy i s that you shou I d wa I k

bv the Spirit and not gratify the desires o{ the

Luther]Shereengage6inarathercomplexj.nterpreta-

tion of the the paul ine text, one which wi I I enable the

bel iever to {uIfi I } the Law' i ' e' ' to Iove' This reinterpre-

tationisnetressarybecause'â5Lutherbluntlyputsit.''yoLt

wi1] not {uIfiLI the Law"' This faiLure is not trausecl by any

inherent de{ect in the Law but rather by that sin which so

Dersistently clings to the flesh' As an alternative Luther'

foI lowing PauI ' årgues that i t is the Sp ir i t who wi I I

enpower the believer to resist the power o{ the {lesh' Thus'

the Spirit stands opposed to the flesh' not the Law bttt as

to what relationship this puts the Law and Spirit in' Luther

is unclear.

{tesh.L6é'

Luther seems to propose two quite di+ferent answers
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this problem. At one point he suggests that the Spirit ànd

the Lar¡ stand opposed to one another: " 'We have not yet

attained the {u1{i l lment o{ the Law' Consequently' wE mu-rt

walk and be exercised by the Spirit' so that we think' sâYr

and do what is o{ the Spj'rit and resist what is of the

{legh'tt.L1>-7 For the Law to be futfilied the believer must

resort to something quite di++erent than the Law' namely'

the SPirit,

Shortly thereafter Luther aqain addresses

the Law and the Sp ir i t but he comes up r¡¡i th

ansù.¡er as to their relationshiP:

The commandment "You sha1l Iove your neighbor"
makes namel

r' nãtes.' .bi les' ,. :l,lf{ended-- but that You {iqht

back at it À" the Spirit and that throuqh the

Spirit you continue in your Iove lor your

neigh.bor ."' x¿'e'

Here, the Law ("the commandment") makes the same demand

that the Spi'rit does ("that you not submit to yoLrr {lesh")'

FoIlowing the Spirit., this text suggests' is the true {uI-

fillment and keeping of the Law' The Law ancJ the Spirit here

r¡¡orkinconcerttoenab].ethebelieverresistthe{leshand

to "love Your neighbor"'

Arethesetwoansl^¡erscompatlb}eordotheymutually

excludeoneanother?Theans|^'ertothisproblemisboth

comÞIicatedanddependentuponanother''detour''whichLuther

takeg in the above exp lanation ' In the midst o{ his

explanationagofwhatitmeang,'walkbytheSpirit,.Luther

introducesthe,,doctrineo{faith'.andhesuqgestgthat
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thisholdsthekeytounderstandingt,uhat'.walkinginthe

Soirit"means.Howthi'sis5()isnotreadì'lyapparent'Nhy

should the doctrine o{ justi{ication by grace through {aith

rather than the direct guidance o{ the Spirit resolve the

christian.s {airure to keep the Iaw of Love?r'é'e An initial

clue to solving this puzzle is Provided in the

ouotation:

For the more aware they tChristi'ansl are of thelr

weakness and sin, the rncrre they take re{uge in

Christ,, the mercy seat (Rom' 3:25)' They plead Íor

His assistance, that He may adorn them'with His

righteousness and make their {aith increase by

providing the Spirit, by whose guidance they wi I I

overcoÍne the desires o{ the flesh and make thern

servan ts r ather than master s ' L-74'

Several things emerge from this text' First' the qurÕånce

Christians need and seek tromes not {rom pursuing the Spirit

but rather from turning to Christ' From this it {oI}owst

second, that it is not the Spirit but Christ who provides

immediateassistancetothebeliever,T|.rird,whatbeiievers

seekisnottheSpiritdirectlybutChrist'griqhteousness

and the lncrease o{ their faith' " Indeed ' i t is through

Christ's assistance that the quidance o{ the Spirit is

mediated'that.is,throughthatjusti{ying,rlghteougness,

withwhichChrist'adornsthem''andthroughthat'{aith'

which, though j't is Provided by the Spirit' means to 'take

re{ugeinChriSt,||.].?''-Thearqument-ppearStohavecome

{ul 1 circle and to have returned to the doctrine o{

iustification by qrace through {aith as the basis tor good

r¡orks and thj's is preclsely what Luther will argue'

Agaln'clogeattentiontothetextr¡.rillprovldeuswith

1F<
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ån answer å5 t'o why Luther argues this wåy' Luther beqi'ns by

noting that as Christians become more aware o{ sins and

weakness the more ttrey r¡i1I seek re{uge in christ, i'Ê' ' to

be iusti{ied in Christ' t^lhy is this s'o? We need to recal I

what provoked this crisis {or the believers' It was their

attemptto{u1{ilIthelawo{loveandwhattheydiscoverecl

as they attempted to keep this law was that they were unable

to do so. Hence, they turned to the -Spirit' Yet the Spirit'

al though mighty ' 
provided no easy answer ' l¡Jhy? Because o{

the opposition o{ the sin and the {lesh:

- the desires oi the flesh are aqainst the

Spirit. There{ore every saint feels and confesses
that his {}esh resists the Spirit and that these

two are opposed to each other ' so that he cannot
do what he would want t9' :Y=t, though he sweats

' and strains to do sol-Tne f lesh prevents us {rom

keep j'ng the commandments of God ' 
{rom loving our

neighbors as ourselves' and especially {rom loving
Godwithal]our.heart,etc.There4oreÍt15
irnpossible for us.to be iusti{ied by works o{ the

Law. The good witl is present' as it should be--

it ls, o{ course., the Spirit Himsel'f resistinq
the {Iesh-- and it would rather do good' {ulfill

the Law, love Eod and the neighbor' etc' But the

{leshdoesnotobeythiswil]'butresigtsi|.a-/..e

Luthergoesontoarguethat,.thegodlleroneis,t.hefnore

aware ne 1s o{ this con{1 ict" ' !73 This conflict is an

ongorng ' Persistent and unending battte which continuaì' 1y

harasses the believer' It is a battle which the believer may

o{tenasnoElosexTaandonewhichcoulddriveeventhemost

{aithful o{ believers to despair'1'7!' The encounter with

one.sownsinfulness'mani{estaghatred,lying,ñå}ice'

etc., ralses the question of how one is justified ' For

Luther, the ansra,er is by {aith through grace- Hentre, the
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åtteffìpt to I ive å hi:ly 1i{e raises aqåln

one is iusti { ied be{ore God ' I t is {or

"Paul cannot {orget about hìs doctrine

keeps on repeating and emphasizing it'

deal.ing t^¡ith good t¡orkst"7'-/€' It is thist

Luther sPeaks o{ when he says that "faith"

added to "good works"'

The Law, exPresEed in "You shalI love your neighÞor a5

yourself ", is reinterpreted more f aith{u11y when it i's

statedthat,.through}ovebeservantso{oneanother',but

stated in this {orm it drives the betiever beyond the Lah' to

to ,'walking by the 5pirit". In this manner the Law 1s

negated', {or in and o{ itsel{ it cannot about that to which

i t ob I igates the bel' iever ' but i t is also transcended ancl

fulfilled as the bel'iever turns to walking by the SpírÍt'

Yet it is precisely in this apparent triumph that the

beI iever i5 {orced once again to turn to iusti{ication by

grace thror.-rgh {aith for in walking by the Spirit he

encountersonceagainthepresenceo4,hisrecalcitrant{lesh

to which "5in so Persistently c1 ings" ' Justi{icatÍon Dy

faith becomes both the sourc€: and the means by which the

beÌ iever 1s enabled to undertake good works' t"7-/

An annoying question lingers i+ this is how good worl<5

aretobeunderstood.I+thefleshcontinua}Iyinter{eres

with the Ìr{e o{ the Christiant how and in what sense can

"good NorK5" be caI1ed good for are they not continualIy

vitiated bY the malaise o{ sin?

the question o1

this reåson

of fai th; Þut

even when hq

how

that

he

.:-
l>

presumaÞ ÌY, that

muet alwaYs be
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Luther compounds the probLem by his {irm insistence¡ on

calling 5in by its right{u} name-- sin' "Sin is realty sin'

regardles= of whether you commit it be{ore or after you come

to know Christ' And God hates the sin; in fact' 5o {ar as

thesuÞstanceofthedeediSconcerned'everyginis

mortal''.1.-TaNorwitlLutherlessenthedemandplacedupon

thebelieverintheLawtolovebothGodandneighbor.Even

the power{ut desires of the {lesh remain {or in no way does

,,wa1king in the Spirit'. destroy them. '-/? I+ anything' the

ChristianeXperiencesanÍntensi{iedbatt]'eà5the,'deSires

o{theflesh"andttre"desireso{theSpirit"dobattlewj'th

one another.

The kev that Luther finds to explain this situation Ìs

thedi=tinctionthatPaulmakesbetween,'deSireso{the

{lesh"and"workso{theflesh"'Thedesiresofthefl'esh'

Luther concludes, will always be with the believer but' due

to the Presence o4 the Spirit' h€ does not have to follow

them. As Luther puts it in this play on words: "And so the

desires ano the conflicts of the {lesh wi I I not vanish

IabeEse]; yet they will not vanquish Iobesse] those who are

awareo{them|l.lL€'(:'Temptationisafacto{ii{e4orthe

christian and it wir.l always be present but, through the

SpirÍt,, it can "restrained'|r ' r-É:tt In the midst of th j's

strugg Ie Luther admon ishes the bel' j'€:ver to:

- take pains to be righteous outwardly as

well, that iso not to yield to our {Iesh ' which

is always suggestlng somethi'ng evi 1' but to resist
it through tne Spirit" To the extent that by

the Splr:Ít we struggle açainst the flesh' to that
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extelt we are outwardly-righteous' even though it

is not a

Even here Luther is quick to remind the bel iever that on

those occaslons r¡hen the flesh is subiected to the Spirit

(an,,outwardrighteouSness,,)theseapparent,'victorieg''clo

not constitute a craim to righteousness {or they remaln

" imper{ect and imPure'r ' 1€:5

LuthercontinueshisarqumentEevera]'paragraphslater

when he notes that believers' while they continue to battle

against thelr flesh through the Spirit' " ' forti{y them-

selves with their |aith"'r'Ér4 t^lhat Luther means in this

re{erence to {aith he exp lains several ì ines }ater ! a

statement which merits close attention:

For when hls t the bel iever'sl impels him to srn !

he is aroused and incited to seek {orgiveness o{
, -..-L ñh- i -+ 5ñ-l l'rì Pmbrace the r iqhteouS-

-nesÉ of nt:l- he would

otherwi.se not hatre tegarded as :io important or

yearned {or wrth =uch intensity' And so it is very

bene{ icial i f we sometimes becorne aware o{ the

evi I of out nature and of our { I'esh ' Þecause in

this way we are aroused and stirred up to have

iaitn an¿ cat t upon Crrf i:!' Through such an oÞpor-

tunity e Cnristran becomes a ski llfuI artisan and

wonder{ul creator., who can make ' righteous-
::;:=;J;^oì'-=t'' r¡¡nen he r-estrains his {lesf
{or thrs purpose., br inlã-i t into submission ' ano

AsWenoteclabove,thebeliever,S{irstregponseinthis

battle is not to seek the aid o{ the Spirit Þut to turn to

Christ. t^lhy? Because it is through Chr ist that the power oI

sin and that o{ its aI1y, the Law, is taken away. "And so

the godly are not under the Law' namely by the Spi'rit¡ for

ñe sPirit'1Ë-'L";e"Frioct5, it tc

the Law 15 unable to accuEe them and carry out its

r87
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o+ death aqainst thern' even though they are conscious ot

their Sin a 
rt 

' 1{'r<5 In turn:'ng

to christ the Law is deprived o{ its "legaI hol.d" on sirrners

and, whatever sin exists' it is not imputed to the believer

because he is noh¡ covered wi th the r ighteousness o{

chri 31,1.87 Jesus. christ, the Mediator,, ifiterposes himsel{

betweenthebeliever,sotherwigeincriminating{Ieshandthe

Lawwhichdoestheincri.minating.Inef{ect,,'thebeliever'5

fleshr never to be minimized in its sinfulness' is

neverthelessa]sonottobepredicated(',imputed.')as

[i:,,. ].Ér€e rhe dif +erence between the sinner and the believer

lies in the interpositioning o{ Christ between him and hÍs

sin, not the sin itself;

A believer's sin is the sarne sin and sin just à5

great aE that of the unbel' iever' To the bel iever r

however,, it is {orqiven and not imputed' while to

the unbeliever it is retained and imputed

This is not because o4 a cli{{erence between the

sins, å5 though the bel iever's sin were smal Ier

:;;='th;' ,r"o=liever's larger, but because o{ a

di{ference Ðetween the Persons'. .t"!- tn:-:::.::"=:
---= = :-:: II åtrcourlì-r .]T

k""-".-hãl hiã-Ein is {orgiven him on

Chr ist, who has exp iated i t by His O=1tn.'---};3
;;;;;;' h; hag sin and commits sin' he remains

Thusr iusti{ication by {aith through qrace forms ' lor

Luther the very basis upon which good works cån be

undertaken.]tfreesthebelieverfrorntheLawwho,inturn'

does spontaneously' without any legaI constraj'nt'

. more than the Law requires" ' f'Jhen the Law attac ks the

believer r trE turns to ChriEt who "has been graspeÉ oy

{aith,,. so christians do ". what the Law requires' i{

1 acl



not by means o+ perfectly holy works' then

of forglveness o{ sins through faith'

{ut{i 1 ts the Iaw inwardlY bY {aith

works and the forgiveness o{ sins" ' 1?c)

l¡Jhat mat<es t^lorks "good " then? Nei ther the qual i ty o{

theworkÍtsel4rlorthatisalwaystaintedbythePresence

o{sintnorthe'personbecausenobelieverisever{reedin

this Ii4e from his sin{ul {Iesh' What makes a work good'

then' i5 the presence o{ Christ in {aith who Þoth forgives

and overcornes the power of the { }esh by the giving o{ the

Spirit.InotherWords,justificatlonby{aiththrough

qr ace.

at }east bY rrìeang

So a ChristÍan

and outward lY bY

5. 9 . Cons-U:ion

This cnapter has attempted to look at not only what

Luther has to Eay about good works in qeneral but to Look at

the {undamental åssumptions which guide his statements about

them. It must be stressed that Luther is not opposed to

workspersebutheisopposedtoanysugqestion'in

whatever form, that would displace Christ and faith {rom the

center of trhristian theoloqy and experience' Luther's

opposition to the attempt to garner righteousness be{ore God

onthebaslso{worksisreflectedinhisChristologywhich

sees Chrrst å5, a "qi{t" rather than a "demand"' It is thrs

de{inition which trauses l-uther to subordinate any of

Christ's ethical sayings to a secondary Position'

How christ,s righteousness., the gi{t which he brlngs'

is grantecl to bel ievers and the e't{ect this has on the
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belÍeverisdescribedbyLutherintermso{imputation.The

eschatological nature of this doctrine was hiqhl ighted

because this is frequently overlooked and it is the basis

uÞon r^lhich Luther.s +arnous {ormula|' simul iustus et peccator

is to be understood' It is because of the eschatological

nature o{ the Christian {aith that hope plays such a large

part in Luther's theology of {aith and forms a necessary

counterPart to {aith'

Having ctescribed the nature o{ {aith and its relation-

ship to hope we next turned to look at the manner in which

Luther related {aith and hope' Once past hi s poì'emical

statements,itWasnotedthatLutherhasmanyposltive

things to say about the nature' role and importance of love'

However, Luther al'ways f ormulateE this relationship in which

the both the priority and gratuity o{ grac,= and {aith are

protected,guchaSinhis,,moralgrammaro{,doi'ng,',.|¡lhen

Lutherdidattempttoreconstructtherelationshipo{lai.th

and good works he employed two models' the incluslve model

andthelinearOne'todo5()Þutneithero{thesemodelsNas

entirelY satis{actorY'

Nevertheless' Luthert å5 we notedt did have much to say

about exatr1ly what was a "pood work"' namely' to love and

serve one .s neighbor. In serving one's nei ghÞor , w€ noted

howLuther,sthinkingonthisrelationshj'ptookhrmonce

again to the very basic {oundation o{ his entire theo}ogy'

that o{ " Justi {ication by grace through {aith" ' and how thi's

{ormed both the basis and contì'nuing possibi I i ty {or a I i f e
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o+ good works.

This studY o{ Luther's 1535

began with an attempt to understand some o{ the very basic

impulseso{Luther,sthoughtagcontainedtherein'|,.lhath,e

have discovered is just how tightly governed Luther 's

theotogyisbythemetatheologicalnormof''justi{icationby

grace through f a i th" ' Both Luther '.s understand i ng o{ Chr i st

and{aithreflectthisori'entationaswellaShisstatements

about "good works" and iust what it is that makes "good

works" good-- their reliance upon the forgiveness of Christ'

In the following chapter we will turn ouF attention to

acontemporaryo{Luther'MennoSimonsoandexpìorehot"¡he

has deatt with these same issues' Only a{ter this has been

done will an atternpt be made to evaluate the theology o{

either figure'



6.

A{tercongideringLutherandhistheologyo+

" justification by grace through {aith" ånd its impl ications

for understanding {aith and good wor:kg and their

interrelatlonship n we now turn to one o{ Luther's

contemporarfes' Menno Simons' Although certainly Iesg wel I

known than Luther, Menno' Iike Luther' played a decisive

role in the formation o1 a religious group that was to bear

his nåme, I+ the measure o{ qreàtness is to leave one's

gtamÞ on a grouP., then lvlenno' along with Luther and Calvin t

stands as one o{ the maior figures o{ the sixteenth century

Re{ormation.

Our interest in Menno' å9 lar es this study ls

concernedrr¡i1Ìlargetyfollow-Fromtheissuesthath¡enave

examinedinourpreviousstudyo{Luther.ourattentionwill

be locused on the twin themes o{ {aith and good works and

thei r relationship' In our exploration o{ these two themeg

in Luther it was o{ten impossible to separate them from

other issues, such ås christology. In Menno we will observe

the same pattern although in Menno's thought his statements

on {aith and good works are more easily isolated {rom the

rest o{ his thought' Many o{ the sarne themes that were

1,. Introduction

The Forlndations o{ Menno'E Thought

Chapter 5i x



touched upon in our study o{ Luther's view o{ faith and good

works will appear againt particulary the Law and Gospel' and

theirreapPearancewil}{urnishugwithanopportunityto

compare the views o{ Luther and Menno on these points'

Before turnrng directly to a study o{ lfenno' severa}

introductorycornmentsonthenatureofAnabaptistandMenno

studieswil}seektosituateourdigcussiono{Me¡nnoinits

larger context'

6. 2, AnabaPtist and Menno Studies

It must be {rankly admitted that unti 1 recently

AnaÞaPtistandrinparticular'Mennostudieshaveattractecl

littIe scholarly attention' For many years Anabapti'st

studiegWet.ethepreserveofllennonitescholarswhooften

had a vestecl interest in the {ield' This statement shouLd

not be taken as a negation o{ the work o{ these scholars'

notably H.5. Bender, but as a recognition o{ the l imitat j'ons

o{ their u¡ork.1

The last thirty years has seen ' however ' a veritaÞIe

explosion in the field o{ Anabaptist studies and many

scholars from both within and without the Mennoni te

traditionnavebecomeinvolvedinthisareao{research.';.:

Accompanylng this increasing interest in Anabaptist studies

has a been a multiplication in the persPectives through

which Anabaptist studies have been undertaken::t' a

development which Paral Iels the present day trends in the

Iarger {ieId o{ Re{ormation studies' The result is that

today anyone entering Anabaptist studies wi I 1 {ind it as
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con+using ancl complicated as any other {ieid'

Hhi le it would be impossibre here to explore in detai I

the present state of Anabaptist studies' it would be help{ul

to mention brie+Iy the terminology by which the Anabaptist

movement has been labeled for contained within these labels

is an impl icit statement as to the relationship of

Anabaptism to the larger Re{ormation movement' Baj'nton

re{erredtotheAnabaptistmovementå5the',fe{twinqo{the

Re4orrnation"therebysuggestingthattheAnabaptistswere

extremists who carried the ideas of the Re{ormers to their

limit.a George H' t^lilllams' in his important book' The

Radical Ref ormation, suggested another vi'ew o{ the

Anabaptists which set them within the larger context a4

otherreformgroupsanE'stregEedtheiremphagisuPon

religiousfreedomrincontrasttothelfaqisterialre{ormers'

namelyLuther,CatvinandZwingli.l|'LeonardVerduin,after

expressing his dissatisfaction with both o{ these I'aÞels'

ProPosesthatthegereformersbeca]Ied..stepchildreno{the

Re{ormation"forthatexpressesthetensionthatexistedin

therelationshipbe.tweenthemainlinere{orfnerSandtheir

wavward offsPr ing'*

The wide var i ety of narnes by which the Anabaptist move-

ment has been labeled is indicative of a much deeper

ouesti.on which Anabaptist studies has yet to answer'

l¡Jherein does the essence o{ Anabaptism l ie? H' S' Bender '

thefathero{AmericanAnabaptiststudies,inhis{ormative

r.ittle bookletn The Anabaptj.st Visionr sah¡ the early
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AnabaPtists as " '

the {uI{i I Iment o{ the original vision o{ Luther and

ZwingIi".-z For Bender and many others o{ his generation the

AnabaPti.sts were simply Protestants Par excellence' OtherE

have not been quite so convinced' Alvin Beachy' in The

concept o{ Grace in the Radical Reformation, has argued that

whatsettheradicalreforßers,includingMenno,,apart{rom

theotherreformersWagthei'runderstandingo{grace:',grace

is {or the Radical Re{ormers not so much a {orensic change

in status be4ore God as it is an ontological change within

the culminatíon o{ the Re{ormation'

the individual believer"'€ I+ this is the case'

Anabaptism is esÉentially di{ferent {rom that

reformers.

The di{+erence between Anabaptism and the other move-

mentEo{thetimehasledhjalterKlaasgentoarquethat

Anabaptlsm ' 
whi 1e drawing uPon CathoI ic and Protestant

streamso{thoughtrisneitherCathollcnorProtestantbuta

rnovement that is {undamentar Iy di f lerent 4rom both' "P Yet

othershaVegeensirnilaritiegbetweenAnaÞaptismanÕ

Catholicism-'c' Still others have noted the in{luence o{ the

medieval ascetic traditions and have argued that this hoids

the key to the origins and essence o{ Anabaptism' r''

This brief survey can in no way hope to resolve the

question as to the oriqins and essence o{ Anabaptism but it

does raise the {undamental question of the relationship of

AnabaPtisrn to other rnovements in the si xteenth century '

notably Lutheranisrn' Far the purpoees o{ this thesis it

the core of

o{ the other
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råisestheproblerno{thenatureolthere}ationshipbetween

Luther and Menno. should they be seen as {undarnentally

compatible' with perhaps dif{erent emphases' but in essence

the sarne (Ben,der ancl Bainton ) ? Or are they basical 1y

dif{ering movernents (Beachy) or a movement ^iitn 
in many

ways draws upon uPon å severål sourcest including Catholict

Protestant and medieval (Klaassen' Davis and Loeschen)" How

one IabeIs Anabaptism is indicative o{ the relationship

that is seen between these reform movements'

The problem of identifying the relationship o{

Anabaptism to other movements in the sixteenth century is

compoundedbythislacko{consen5usaStowhatthegenius

of Anabaptisrn is. t^Jhi le this is true of Anabaptisrn at l'arQer

it is particularly true o{ Menno studies' There is as yet no

consensusaStothecoreo{Menno,sthought.Anumbero{

possibi l ities have Þeen proposed such aÉ ecclesiology ''=' the

new creaturels,, the new mana4, the doctrine oi regener-

ationaÐ, ChristoLogy leading to the Melchiorite doctrine of

the incarnation:'é, disciPleshíP''''

penitencele.

O+ these many possibi I itieE' it Eeems to this writer

thatthethemeo{penitenceo{fergthernostpromisingguide

to the center of Menno's thought' First' it accounts {or one

of the maior emphases in Menno's thought' Second' it takes

intoaccountandproVidesacenterwhichexplainsthe

importance a number o{ other themes' such as eschatologyt

ChristologYr regeneration, and ecclesiology'' have in Menno's

anticlerical igmr'er or
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theology. Third , the emphasis on pen i tence p laces l"lenno's

theology solidly within the social ' 
religious and cultural

setting o{ his time' æc' It is {rom this perspective that our

study o{ Menno'wi11 Þe undertaken'

Bef ore rnoving d irectly into our study o{ Menno ' and

imol icÍt within that å Éornparison of Luther and Menno' a {ew

commentsneedtobemadeontheSourcesthatwillbedrau¡n

upon for our study o{ Menno and the nature o{ these

writings"

As wlth Luther, one of the questions that must be faced

again is the dif{erence between the younger and older fvlenno'

Meihuizenrlnhisarticle"'SpiritualisticTendenciesand

MovementsArnongtheDutchlfennonitegoltheSixteenthand

Seventeenthtrenturies,,,,hasarguedinMenno,gearlywritlngs

were characterized by an emphasis on the individual and the

Dersonalexperienceo4reçleneration,withthechurchscarceIy

recei.vrng any mention' By the end o1 his t if e the church

thathadbecomethecentero{Menno'sthought':iìr'

l¡JhileitistruethatMennodoesinitiallystresgthe

individuaj'overthechurchneitherthisemphasisnorthe

later one in which Menno reverses his position is to be made

normativeorabsolutized.AccountmustbetakenÍorthe

historicalandsocialcontextinwhichMennoworkedandfor

the ÞossiÞr 1j'ty o{ developrnent within his thought without

positingunnecesgarypolaritiesandantinomi.eS.:i::=Further-

more. i+ the f undamentar. unity o{ rfenno's thouçht l ies in

Denitentre' a theme which runs through the entirety of
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Menno'É writings., not in his soteriology or ecclesiology (as

the argument above suggests) ' 
it is then unnecessåry to

posit a dif{erence bet¡¡een the younger Menno and the older

one at least in terms of what the center o{ his theo}ogy ls'

As lor the nature o{ Menno's writinqs' they are o{ a

markedlydif+erentcharacterthanthoseofLuther.HiE

writings have been cal led "spiritual aids in an emergency

situation"t¡:5andri'ndeedrthati'swhattheywere'Menno's

tractsWerewrittenunderstresstoencourageåsma1land

oersecutedgrouptornaintaintheirfaithindi++iculttimes.

Menno did not prepåre his wr:itings., ås Luther did hls

CommentaryonGa]atians,inanacadernicinstitution{orthe

instruction of a group o1 students' This is not to Say that

Menno ^as 
not able to theologize and re{lect at a profound

levelæa but that his writings were tied to more immediate

and Fractical concerns and/or polemical needs' ãre

Therearetwocharacteristi'cso{Menno'swritingswhich

require {urther comment' both o4 which are related to

thecontemporarystudyo4Menno.Firgt'manyo{Menno's

writinqsaredi++iculttorea,dbecauge|"lennowroteashe

sÞoke, that is, they have an oral style' whicht when tran-

scri.bedtoawrittentext,makegtediousreading.Second'

Menno's writings,, å5 a rulet are composed Iargely of

biblicalwords,,Phrages,€ñtireVerge5and.o-ttenlenqthy

ouotations{romthebiblicaltext'?óInitially'suchastyle

o{ wr itinq does not easi ly lend i tsel f to theological

analysis.Thetextiso4tenunclear'non-technical,in{ormal
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and imprecise, in that it avoids the lanquage o4 the

Þro{essiona} theologian (which rnay very wel I be Menno's

pointl ) anct it is frequently hortatory rather than explana-

tory. Yet, i{ we assume that llenno wås at least somewhat

trained as a theologian and possessed some ski 1 }s as a

writer ' the pro{usion of bib} ical a1 lusions and quotatioñ5

cannot be without a point or effect' Loeschen is absolutely

correct when he suggests that within the "' malestrom o{

biblical allusions in his IMenno's] text ref]ects a more or

less conscious selection arnong the possiÞIe choices' and

thattherelati.ve{requencyo{variouswordchoicegre{Iects

Simons,ownemtrhages||.7I1-TDespitetheinitialunattrac_

tiveness and di+ficultyirË in reading Menno' a care{trI

readinq o{ the text repays one with rich dÍvidends'

As for critical editions o{ lvlenno's work' this is the

most disappointing aspect o{ our inquiry' As o{ yet there 1s

nocriticaleditionofMenno,sentirework.H.hJ.Meihuizen

has preParecl a critical edition o{ one o{ the most important

and popular o{ Menno's tracts' "Foundation o{ Christian

Doctrine"=? and Victor G' Doerksen and Hermina Joldersma

haveeditedandtranslatedMenno,g''Con{essions,onthe

TriuneGod,,.:5.?Al50inva]uaÞleforthistypeo{researchl5

I . B. Horst's b iÞ l iograPhy on the wr i tings o{ Menno Simons' r';1

As can be seenr the mogt pressing need in lfenno studies at

this Point is a critical edition o{ I'lenno's writrngs'

ó. 3. Menno on Luther

tîenno' as was the case r¡ith the other ref ormerg ol the
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si xteenth century r hJas ínf luenced by Luther ' I t rnay sa{ely

be asEumed that lvlenno and Luther did not know each other

oersonallybutthereårede{initeindicationsinMenno's

writings of his fami liarity with at least several o{

Luther'g work5.5=

NhenMennorecountedhisconversion,inhis''RepIyto

Gel 1 ius Faber " , he mentions the sign i 4 icant in{ luence that

Luther had on him' In the year following his ordination to

the priesthood (lsz4) Menno {ound himsel{ plagued by doubts

concerning the transubstantiation o{ the elements during the

celebrati'on of the Mass' Menno feared he wag losJ'ng his

4aith and, despite his efforts to resolve the issue' h€

couldnotandhisdoubtsandfearscontinued.Aboutthis

period in his life Menno writes:

' Finally, I got the idea to examine the New

Testament dil'igently' I had not qone very {ar when

I ctÍscovered that we were deceived t and my con-
science, troubled on account of the a{orementioned
bread r was quick Iy reI ieved ! even wi thout åny

instructions' I was in 5o far helped by Luther '
however:thathumaniniunctionscannotbindunto
eternal death' 33

HowfîennoFeceivedthi.sin{ormationfromLutherhedoes

not say but it was presumaÞ1y through reading one of

Luther,s tracts and, if it was through a particular writing

o{ Luther.s, lfenno does not supply its tit1g.1,194

Shortlytherea4ter(1531)Menno{oundhimselftroubled

ashesought4oråbiblicalbasiglorin{antbaptism.Unab}e

to find any biblical texts to support the practice o{ in{ant

baptismyetunwi}lingtotrusthisoh¡njudgement,Menno

turnedagålntoLuther,àswellasBucerandBullinger'{or
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help but this time

lor that matter, in reading the

conc l ude r¡

themselves, each following his

that we h¡ere deceived in regard

he found no help in reading Luther aït

that these writers varÍed

critical. Menno {ound himself disi I Iusioned
Menno's tromments on

contradictory attitude displayed

of infant baPtism whi 1e

oractice tacked biblical

erab 1e {ami I iar i tY wi th Luther 's

notes that:

others. Menno hras {orced to

ob¡n wisdom, then I real ized

to in{ant baPtism" ' rsEi

Luther wr i tes that qhi ldren should Þe

baptized in view o{ their own {aith and adds' If

children had no {aith, then their baptísm would be

blaspherning the såcrament' It appears to me a

great error in this learned man r through wl'ìose

writings at the outset the Lord ef{ected no little
good., that he holds that children without know-

Iedge and understanding have {aith'' whereas the

Scriptures teach 5o plainly that they know neither
good nor evi l., that they cannot discern right {rorn

wrong. Luthe. ="y= that faith is dormant and Iies

hidden in chi ldren ' even as in a bel ievÍng person

who I ies asleep,, unti I they corne to years o{

understanding. I+ Luther writes this as his

sincere op i'n ion , then he proves that he has

written in vain a great deal concerning {aith and

its power' But i+ he writes this to please men'

rnay God have mercy on him ' ' r''s¿'

Luther were to become more

so greatlY arnong

openlY acknowle.dging that sucn a

support. Menno., disp laying conslcl-

in his continued Practice

writings orì infant baPti=mt

by Luther 's

o I ain sense

It seemed to Menno that Luther violated not only the

bibl ical interPretation {or had

thing "

matter s

o{ Scripture but also hrs own

c luded that, whi le

which is not commanoeo

of {aith rs Þy that token {orbidden"2'Y7 Menno con-

not Luther written that anY-

Luther had begun wel I '

-)(\ 1

pr inc iP I es o*

o{ God i. n reliçiotts

he had n oL'¡



abåndonedhisearlierinsights.rjêItwas4orthisrea5on'ño

doubt,thatLutherearnedthederisiVetitle,.DoctorPussy-

foot,.(DoktorLei=etritt)amongProtestantre{ormergwhosah,

hisbreakwiththeRomanCatholicChurchå5ha}{_heartedor

even insincere. se

Moreimportantlyr4ortheconcernso{thisstudy'lfenno'

alsomakesSofnecommentgonLuther.sdoctrineo{faithand

good works- Not speaking di?ectly of Luther but of hi5

{oIlowers' Menno charges that "they preach nothing but the

grace, the {avor, the mertry' and the love of God

They tal k ,, Ioud Iy about {ai th and Iove,'' 4c, To Menno ' 
gutr|-ì an

emphasis had resul ted in the bel ie{ that " ' f ai' th alone

saves, without åny assistance by works' They tthe Lutheransl

emohasize this doctrine so äs to make it appear as though

works were not even necessary; ypsr that {aith is o{ quch a

naturethatitcannottolerateanyworksalongsideoiit''.

As 4or Luther'S Statements on the "strawy epistl'e" of Jamest

Menno can only disagree in the sharpest o{ terms' cälIing

James an " i'mportant and earnest epistle'ì ' ot

ThemistakewhichLutherandhisfollowershadmadel^Jas

that,, while they had trorrectly Perceived that the teachings

o{ the pope and monks for what they were' namely works-

righteousness and, as such' they were not to be {ollowed'

theyhad{ailedtofolÌowtheapostlePaul,steachinginitg

entiretyinr¡hichhestressedobediengeaSthetrue{ruito{

{aith. hlhen Menno urgecr the importance of godly living upon

them'h€wagslanderedinreturnandaccusedo{preaching
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salvation by works:

God be praised, we tthe Lutheransl caught on that
all our works avail nothing, but that the blood
and death of Chr i st al'one must cancel and pay f or
our sins.. Anyone who can recite this on his
thumb, tro matter how carnally he lives' is a good
evangelical man and a precious brother. I.t someone
steps up in true and sincere love to admonish or
reprove them Íor this, and point them to Jesus
Christ rightly, . and to show that it is not
r ight 4or a Chr istian so to boast and dr ink 

'revile and curse; then he must hear from that hour
that he is one who believes in salvation by good
r+orks ..4=

As we have geen, Menno does express a true and genuine

appreciation o{ Luther, {or Luther did Play a si.gnif icant

part in {reeing l"lenno from his cathol ic past, Yet he is also

very critical. o{ the shortcornings ånd the inconsistencies

that he {inds in Luther's theology.a- Menno certainly spoke

harshly (but quite in keeping with the standards of the

tirne) o{ the f ai lures o{ Lutheran theology and it was' this

{ailure that Menno sought to redress in his writings. It is

to Menno's treatment of the relationship o{ {aith and good

work5, that the rernainder of this chapter will be devoted' Ne

wiII begin with a cons,ideration o{ Menno's treatment of the

Law and the Gospel.

6. 4. The Law and the GosPel

In our studv o{ Luther we noted the central'

gr ammat Í c ro I e that the Law and the Gospe I had i' n

theology and how they functioned as key

understand ing both human exper ience and the

message. Menno, too, deals with the Law and the

theydonothaveforhimtheSafne{orma].izedand
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måtic role that theY

Menno rareIY ioins

dif{erent treatment of them'aa

Gospel is {ound in his "RePlY

Menno's most thorough treatment of the Law and the

a reply to one o{ Faber's question Menno deals with the

question o4 the Law and the

have in Luther's theologY'

the terms which results ln

hlherever the Lat^¡ i s r ightly preached and

taken to heart so that it reveals its nature and

Power, there we find a broken spirit' a penitent'
humble heart, and a conscience which trernbles
be{ore the |^Joro of i ts God , t¡hich checks and

drives out sin, as Sirach says'
This is the real {unction and end o{ the }aw:

To reveal unto us the will o{ God' to discover sin

unto usr to threaten with the wrath and punishment
o{ the Lord, to announce death and point us to

Christ,, so that wEr crushed in spirit' may before
the eyes of God die unto sin' and seek and {ind

the only eternal medicine and remedy {or our

souls, Jesus Christ'
SoalsowheretheGospelispreachedintrue

zeal ! according to the pleasure o{ God ' 
and

unblameably in the power o1 the Spirit' 5o that it
penetrates the hearts of the hearers' there we

f ind a converted, changed ' and nehr mind ' which

ioy{utly and gratefully gives praises to its God

{or His inexpressibty great love toward us

migerab Ie sinners, in Chr ist Jesus, and thus i t

enters into newness o{ t i {e wi I I ing 1y and

voluntar i. Iy, by the pohler o{ a true f ai th and a

new birth.
I+ Gellius tFaberl would hammer at the inner-

rnosthearto{hisfollowers'ando{himsel{'with
the hammer o{ the 1aw, and zealously kindle {ire

in them with the zeal of the hoty Gospel so that
they would in true rePentance {orsake thei r

uncleanandhatefulheartsandtheirpaganprlde
and pomp i and I enter wi th Chr ist into

newness of 1i{e "o=

Thisratherlengthyquotationi'ndicatesboththesími-

laritiesanddi{ferencesthatexistbetweenl'lenno'çano

Luther'gunderstandingo{theLawandtheGospe}'First'and

to GeÌlius Faber" (1554)" In

Gospel at )'ength:

In {actt

å soflìewhat
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rnost obviously' Menno and Luther agree that a distinction is

to be made between the Law and the Gospet' Menno' like

Luther'canspeako{,,thethreateningLaw,'andthe''com{ort-

ingGospel"aóbutthereisalsoasigni{icantdi{ferencein

theWaylnwhichMennoandLutherviewtheoperationo4the

Law. First, I'lenno does not t ink the oPeration o{ the Law and

itsresu}tante{fectswiththeconscienceagLutherdid.

Second ! llenno tends to see the Law and Gospel f unction íng

fnoreseparatelyandSuctressivelythanLutherdoes.Luther

allowg{oramoredialecticalrelationshipbetweentheLaw

andtheEospelwiththeLawcontinuingtoexerciseits

condemnatory {unction even a{ter ane has turned to the

Gospel. Third, Menno grants the Law several roles ånd

functionswhichLutherwouldregardasunacceptable.

I+WeturnourattentiontotheLawinparticularnoNt

the degree to which Luther and Menno âgree on the role of

theLawisplainlyevident.AsMennoindicatesintheabove

ouotation the Law 1) reveals the wiIl o{ God' 2) it reveals

humansin{u1nessr3)itannouncesGod'swrathandpunish-

mentr 4) it warns that the punishrnent {or sin ig death' and

5)itpointsanddrivegthesinnertoChrist.Lutherwould

heartily agree with Menno on the role of the Law aE it has

been de=crrbed so {ar but Menno goes on to add to other

functions to the Law with which Luther would not aqree'

The Law, as Menno descr i bes i t ' has not on Iy a negat i' ve

{unctioninthatitmakessinmanifestbutpositively'1t

aIso ,,checks and drives sin out"
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atrcompl ish this? It achi.eves this Þy crushinq the spirit. "''d

causing the rndividuaÌ "be{ore the eyes o4 God ttol die unto

sin". "That is to gåYr the Law not only convicts man o{ hrs

sin but and drives him to desParr

reÞentance, turning away from sin

repents 'and dies to sin, then the Gospel comes to grve

com{ort an. transforms the repentant one to a new }i{e by a

new birth" -47

Thedi{ferencesbetweenLutherandMenno,,bothinterms

o{ their understanding o{ the Law and the response it

e{fects,aresignificant'First'whi}eLutherrnayattribute

some posi tive {unction to the Law subsequent to turn i'ng to

the Gospelae but, prior to that' hE could not agree that tl-le

Lawservesanypositive{unctionsuchaSto''checkanddrive

Einout,,.Second,andequal}yagimportant,iSthemannerln

which Menno describes repentance. Repentance, the 4orsaking

o{an',unclean,hate{ulheart,'and.,paganprideandÞomP''l

must prececle the ProPer work o+ the Gospel which is to

"enter with Christ into newness o{ I i4e" ' t^Jhi }e thrs may

soundsimilartoLutherthereisasuÞstantialdi++erence

between flenno and Luther on this point'

Luther sees the process by which the Law and the Gospel

oÞerate quite di++er:ently and, hencer repentance is accorded

adif{erentrole.,,ForLuther'sin{ulmaniscomplete]yhelp-

less. kiIled by the LaN' and the Gospel ministers to him the

r but i t br ings about

to God. Nhc¡n sin{ul man

Divine hlord Isic] of iustification'
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For Menncrr rePentance must precede the proper work o{

Gospel !5.) Menno is emphatic on this order ing I as can be seen

in reading Ín his very important booklet' "Foundation o{

ChristianDoctrine"i"Thetirneisfulfilled'andthekingdom

ofEodlsathandirepentandbelievetheGospel'..EJ.For

Menno repentance has a very broad meaning which includes

both "do penence" and "mend your: ways"' He also clearIy

o{fers a non-sacramental interpretation o{ this term' In

{act, l"lenno is very critical o{ the traditional {orms o{

penance which consist o{:

. outward appearanÇe and human righteousnesst
SucnaShypocritical{astingstPilgrimrnages'
praying and reading lots of Pater Nosters and Ave

Mar i as, hear ing f requent fna95e5, goi ng to

con{essionals, and like hypocrisies Such

thlngs will be a provocation rather to stir up

divine displeasure' These are empty and vain

commandmentso{men'theaccursedandmagicwine
o{ the BabY I on i an har l ot ' ' :u:E

Rather'ÞEtritenceigtobe',possessedo-Fpowerand

works"inwhichwe"dieuntosin'andallungodlyworks'and

to I ive t sic I no longer accord ing to the lusts o{ the

{lesh,,.Thesearethe''noble4ruitso{repentance'actrept-

abletotheLord,,'EventhemeritsofChri5t!l'=,areo{no

avail unless there is a true repentance: "Such a repentance

weteachandnootherrnamely'thatnoonecanpiouslyglory

in the grace of God, the forgiveness oÍ sins' the merit of

Chrì.st., unless he has truly rePented' "si4

itisclearthatboththeimportanceandrole

Menno gives to the Law, whiie somewhat akin to that

Luther ascri.bes to it, is clearry di++erent, particular
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terms o{ the importance which l'lenno

Menno'sdoctrineofrepentancewillreceive{urtherconsid-

er at i on h¡rlen

under stand i ng

ation o{ the second element o{

GospeI r where

reminiscent

¡¡e examine this subiect together with lfenno's

of the Holy Spirit' t^Je turn now to a consider-

at several crucial Points'sä

Menno's most concise de{inition

r,.le shal 1 { ind again that lfenno

in a statement which

o{ Luther but that he also d.if{ers {rom Luther

tian Doctrine":

attaches to

Bel ieve the Gospel ' That Gospe} is the blessed
announcement o{ the {avor and grace o4 God to usr

and o{ the forgiveness o{ sins through Christ
Jesus. Faith accepts this Gospel through the Holv
Ghost, and does. not consider {ormer righteousness
or unrighteousn*==,, but hopes against hope (Rom'

4:18), and with the whole heart casts itsel{ uPon

the grace, the l"lord and promises of the Lord'
since it knows that God is true' and that His
promises canno.t {ai1' In this the heart rs
renewedr converted, justi{ied' becomes pioust
peaceable, and joyous, is born a chi Id of God '
approaches wi th {uI 1 conf idence the throne of
grace, and 50 Þecornes a ioint heir of Christ and a

fo==*==ot o{ eternal life'
. To such, Christ who ig a comforter {or

aI1 troubled hearts says, Believe the Gospel' that
is., fear not; reioice and be com{orted; I will not
punish nor chastise Your but wi I I heal Your

comfort Your and give You 1i{e'
- I am the Lamb that wås sacri{iced 4or

you atl. I take åway the sins of the whole world'

have'o*".*' ^:ï;"'u::: 
"'.;':Ï;:t*::: tI"::"!-:l:

Christo by who also we have access by 4aj'th into

this grace wherein we stand' and reioice in the
hope o{ the glory o{ God; and atl this' å5 Paul

Luther's famous Phrase, the

r eoen tantre.

he makes in the

speaks in terms

o{ the GosPel is 4ound

"Foundati on o{ Chr i s-

says, o{ grace and love'
There is none that can

touching thiE faith,, {or it is

Menno concludes this section with the exhortationt
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"BeIieve the Gospel, that is' believe the joy{u1 news o+

divine grace through Jesus Chri5t.,.91z In Menno.s definition'

tike Luther's, the Gospel consists in n<rne other than the

divinepromiseo{gråce,,bestowedinChrist,o{{orgivenegg

and divrne åcceptance.' all of which is done in {aith' In

short. the Gospel is the unmerited divine promise to the

ginner '

Aslorthechar:gethathetaught"salvationbymerit"

or,,WorkSrighteousness.,,,Mennowasquicktode{endhimsel{:

"hle are saved solely by grace through Christ JesuE

IthJasbecauseo{gråcethatChristWaSsentbytheFather'

by grace that Christ taught and died {or sinners' bY grace

one is enabled to believe and by grace the Holy Spirit ancl

eternar r if e was granted. sB This is, f or lfenno,, the nature

of 'iusti{ication"

Against anY accusation that he and his fol lowers are

,,heaven stormers", Menno replies that "' we cannot be

saved by meens o{ anything in heaven or on earth other than

bythemeritsri'ntercession'death'andbloodo{Chrisf"'leer

on the matter o{ the Gospeì., We can see that there is a

substantial degree o{ agreement between Luther and Menno'

Both agree on the centrality o{ Christ and his grace and

merit{orthee{{ectingo{justi'{icationandtheyåreunited

intheconctemnationo{anysuggestiono{workg-righteousness

or human merit'

However, å5 we Purgue

apparent that a signi{i'cant d

the isEue further, it becornes

iflerence exists between Luther
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and Menno on this point despite their similarities 1n

language anÉ ernphases' The di {{erence I ies in their exact

definition o{ the Gospel and the manner in which it is

resÞonded to. For Luther' the primary {eature of the Gospel

isitsdeclaratorystatementofjustificationo{theginner

by grace through {aith and o{ the actuåI and e{{ective

presence of Chrigt in {aith'óÞ For Menno also the Gospel is

indeedthepromiSeo4unfneritedjusti{icationandthatis

oresupposed but the emphasis in Menno'{aI Is on the e{{ect

thattheEospelhasintermsofrepentanceandregeneratÍon'

terms which we shal I exarnine at greater Iength below' ¿'1

Menno.slanguageatthispointmustbecare{ullynoted.

TherecanbenodoubtthatMennobelievesag{irmlyas

Luther in iustification by grace through faith but' lor

lfenno, "it is not the 6ood News itself that' saves; it is the

change ef{ected by the 6ospeI that constitutes true

salvation". This distinction bears some resemblance to

Luther'sdigtinctionbetweenhistori.candsaving{aithbut

di{{ers, and di{+ers most significantÌ.y, in terms o{ what

this {aith effects' For Luther ' 
the dif{erence between

historicanctsaving{aithliesinthemannerinwhichChrist

is present to the believer for Christ is only truly and

e{fective}y present in saving {aith' For Menno' true fai'th

is present only when a change has been wrought in the

be1 iever, Note care{ul 1y what lfenno states: when {ai th

receives the Gospel ' " in this the heart is reneweo t

converted and iusti{ied,, becomes pioust peaceablet Joyoust
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is born a child o{ God, epproaches with

throne o-F grace r and s<r becornes a ioi nt

possessor of eternal ioY"-é'=

That Menno had in rnind a very di f {erent concept of

justi{ying faith is particularly evident when, immediately

{ollowing upon the exhortation to "Believe the Gosp€l", .he

goes on to de{ine what this mean=,:. "cease {rom sin; mani{est

repentance for your past li17es; suÞmit obediently to the

tnlord and the wi 1l o{ the Lord; and you wi l1 become

cofnpanions, citizens, chi ldren, and heirs o{ the new and

heavenly Jerusalem, {ree {rorn your enemies, hel I t death, sin

and the deviI, i+ only you walk according to the spirit and

not accord ing to the f lesh" - 4's

In short, what Menno proposes is a very di++erent ordo

salutis. The order in which tfenno understands the proces,s o{

salvation is one in which a person is {irst con{ronted with

the proclamation of the Gospel as a new commåndment (the call

to penitence) that makes known one's sin{u}ness, and

disobedience in its call for obedience and discipleship'

onlv obedience to christ forms the basis ior individual and

corporate discipl.eship. "subsequently the Gospel is heard as

the promise o{ {orgiveness and everlasting life to all who

oÞey. only penitent and obedient believers may clairn the

Þromise o{ grace, as a pow€¡r to retain the new doctrine and

the sancti f ied I i {e, in expectation o4 the eschaton ". ê4

Although Menno contÍnual 1y emphasizes the gratui ty of

6od's grace, quite in keeping with Luther, his continual

4u1 Ì con{ i dence the

heir of Christ and a
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emphasisuponfaithcoupledwithobedienceand{ruitsleadg

to a very di++erent emphasis and tone than the one found in

Luther, Menno, by continuatly tempering the free o{{er of

gräce by his persistent references to penitence and

obedience, does raise serious questions as to the gratuity

of grace, the nature o{ repentance, the role of human e{fort

in the ordo salutis, and the work of the Holy spirit' In

short, does |fenno convert ,' justi { ication of the ginner,,

into,,justi+ication o{ the penitent and obedient sinner"2¿'s

6. 5. The Pivotal RoIe o{ Repentance

Even e cursory read ing o{ Menno wi I I make read i ì'y

apparent the importance he attaches to penitence' The cal I

toforsakesinandtheaccofnpanyingSufnmon5toaii{eo{

obedience and con{ormi ty to christ runs throughout the

entire corpus o{ Menno's writings. Indeed, Menno,s theology

and,{orthåtrnatter,thato{theentireDutchAnabaptist

movementt-, can be aptly characterized as a penitential-

holiness theoloqy. The urgency o{ this message wås only

heì.gthened by the pressing immediacy of the Last

Judgement.¿"'7 ,'The core o{ the Anabaptist message FJas formed

bythemessuchaSpenitence,,themorti{icationo{the{]esh'

converslon and new creation. Radicality was not expressed Ín

original theological ideas, but in e re{ormist' non-

sacrarnental interpretation o4 penitential pract j.ce, which

was now founded exclusively on the Bible'r'ér€3 Such an

orientation Ied to ån intense emphasrs on

{or both the incJividual and the community'
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,,baptism wa= seen ås an apotralyptic sign and as the

beginning o{ a penitent and regenerated life' which had to

be observed by means o1 strict. discipline in the

congregationoftheregeneratedbelievers'inpreparation

lor the return of the Lord" ''é'q

In light o{ the importance which Menno attaches to

penitence and holiness a more care{ul examination o4 this

theme is certainly warranted' As we shal Ì discover ' there

areanL¡mÞerofotherthemesinMenno,stheologY,allo{

which Play an irnportant role in his thought and in someway

bear upon his treatment o{ penitence and holiness' Menno'B

doctr ines of sin, the u¡rath of God ' 
the Ho ly Sp ir i t and

regeneration åre alI shaped by the emphasi's which he pLaces

upon penitence and holiness' In due course each o{ these

doctr ines wi 11 be examined but we r¡ri I1 begin wi th a study

o{ lfenno's doctr ine o{ peni tence and take up the others in

the {o1 lowing chaPter '

6. 5.1. Menno's Doctrine of Penitence

Something of the importance that Plenno attaches to the

doctrine of penitence can be shoh'¡n simply by looking at the

texts and contexts in he speaks o{ penitence or repentance

(llenno seems to use the terms interchangeab ly ) '

In one o{ his earl ier writings' "The New Birth"

(1537), Menno warns the reader that God:

. will not save you nor forgive your sins nor

Ehow you His mercy and grace except accordrng to

Hisword;namelyi4yourepentandifyoubF-IieYe'
if vou are uor"ffi do what He has
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commanded and walk as He walks ' For i+ He could
save an unr ighteous and carnal man wi thout
regeneretion, {aith, and rePentance' then he di'd
not teach us the truth"

But i+ you wish to be saved' by all meens ancl

{ irst of al I , your earthly, ungod ly I i {e must be

re{ormed. For it is naught but true rePentance
that the Scr iptures teach and en ioin upon uE t¡ri th
admonitionsr miracles, examples' ceremonÍe9' ancl

sacrarnents;.. t^Jherever true repentance and t!-le

new creature are not ' there man must be

eternal lY lost
This regenerati'on o{ which we wr i te ' f rom

which trorîes the penitent, pious I'i{e that has the
Dromise, tran only originate in the Word of the
Lord - .'7c'

I+ Menno is emphatic on the need Íor ''true repentance,.,

anemPhasishehasherecoupledwithregeneration,hecanbe

equally {orceful on that which is to be avoided in the

pursuit o{ true rePentance'

There{ore' I tel1 you again that you cannot be

reconciled Þy means of aII the masses' matinst
vesPersr ceremonies, sacraments' counci Ist
statutes r and cornmåndrnen ts under the r¡¡ho I e

heavens, which the popes and their coì' leges have

made from the beginning' For they are aþominatj'ons
and not reconciliations, I warn you' In vain! says
Christ, do they honor rner'teaching commandments o{
men.71

Evenferventbelie4intherighteougne55o{Chrj.stancl

{aith in him is o{ no avail unless such belie{ 1s

accompanied by true repentance' To say that an "'

unbe}ieving,re{ractory,carna}manwi'thoutregenerationand

true repenrance was or can be saved., simply because ne

boastso{faithandthedeathofChrist'crheargmasÉesand

service o{ the Priests

direct contradiction of the Scriptures. l^lhat the Scriptures

dogayisthat,,.theunrePentantmustperishinhj.s

sing,t.-7:;! It i5 {or this reason that lfenno can say "' Ï

¿r+
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admonish and entreat Your as one who loves your

repent. Repent,, I say, and without delay" The

unto the root of the trees ''t '-7's

To be avoided at alL trosts are the "o high and

mighty lords: PFinces, and rulers' al 1 the poPes'

cardinâ1s anE| bishops' and wise and Iearned ones, who {rom

thebeginninghavepervertedanddarkenedtheScriptures,'in

thattheyhave4ailedtoteachthenecessityo4repentance

thus becoming the purveyors o4 a Gospel that prornises free

grace but cal1s {or no repentance'74

Inconc}usion,Mennoaddresgesthosewhoareinclined

toregardtheWordo4theLordwith].essseriou5ne55thanit

deserves, warning .them that "it is high time for you to

reflect that 60d,s promise o{ grace is not given to the

unregenerate and impenitent, but to the regenerate and

souI, to

ax is Ìaid

oenitent't.-;/s It is the "'

and baptized Chr istians that have the prornise ' u¡ho are

zealous {or God ' C and arel r ightly satis{ ied wi th truth

unto eternal salvation". In conc lusion, l"lenno agaln urges

the reader to ,,beIieve God,s reliable hjord, re{orm your

sin{ul Livesr PraY with con{idence' and be obedient to the

Gospel of Christ in order that you may receive the eternal

promise to your ever lasti'ng ioy and salvation" ' 
-zó

Thesafneemphasisthat|fennopl.aceduponpenitenceln

"TheNewBirth"canalsobe{oundr¡ithinseveralo{his

other r¡¡ritingst moÉt notably' "Foundation o{ Chr istian

Doctrine" (1539). Immediately {ollowing the pre{ace Menno

true regenerate., rePentant'
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begins an extended exposition ol Mark l:15: "The time is

{uI{illedrandthekingdomofGodisathand:repentanrj

Þel ieve the Gospe 1." .'7.'7 Menno treats this verse under three

headings: "the day of grace", "o{ genuine penitence"' and

"{aith". Our attention wil1 be focused on the section which

deals with penitence in which the sarne emphases wi I I be

found as that in "The Nqw Birth" '

Again Menno stríkes at those who would delight in the

merits of christ, as many reform minded peopre did ' but

whose Iife h¡as unchanged by this fact:

Ah, dear sirs, 'it wi 1l not help a f ig to be

called Christians, boast o{ the Lord's blood'
death, merits, grace, and Gospelt Eo long as we

are not converted f rom this r¡licked ' immoral

=¡,-t"i"l 
we are cal led

ffihat christ died, that we are Þorn InChristians'
the day o{ grace, and baPtized
do not wa I k eçE-qIõ 1n

Menno concludes with this stinging question: "t^Jhat does it

pro{it to speak much o4 Christ and His t^Jord' i{ Ne do not

believeHim,andre{usetoobeyHigcomrnandmen|5?'|..7c?

Thig reÞentance must., however' be o{ a sincere neture'

There is an outward and hypocr itical repentance, which

consists o+ ,,{astings., Fi lgrimages, praying and reading lots

of Pater Nosters and Ave Marias' hearing frequent massest

going to con{essionaIEi"e¡c',, but such a penitence 1s

inef{ectuaI, valn and misquided for it stands opposed to

everything taught and commanded in Scriptures'

to His t^Jord.7E

tized with water ' i+ we
to His law, tro¡4!Ee-l-:-

hlhat|"lennowantsisa''peni'tencepossessedo{power

workE". To paraphrase lfenno, in such a penitence there

2t6
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death unto 5in

I ived accord ing

a Denitence in which evil

no longer comrnitted.Fa Menno {inds numerous examples of such

a Þenitence in the Bible, such as Davidn peter,, Matthew'

Zacchaeus, and the "sin{u1 woman ¡'! . eri¡ Nhat Menno noteg about

eacho{theseindividualswasthat'afterbeingcon{ronted

with their sins! they turned åway from their sin to Christ'

and aII ungodly works and 11fe is no longer

to the Ìusts of the flesh' It is' in short'

These are " the nob 1e f ru i ts o'F

signi ficantly, then, Menno conc ludes " ' no one can or

may piously glory in the grace o{ God ' the {orgi'veness o{

sing'themeritofChrist,unlesshehastru}yrepÞnted||.G'4

is imrnediately {orsaken and sin }s

It is onlY to the one who "'

{rom evil and learns to do well'

is outlined shortlY therea{ter:

What this penitence means {or lfennot tn

In short, this rnatter we teach frorn the Word

of God as much as, in us is, in order to restrain
those carnal lusts which war against the soul' Ne

are to crucrfy the {Iesh with the a{fections and

lusts' not to conf orm to this wor ld ' to put <¡{f

the works o1 darkness and put on the årmour of
Iight; not to Iove the world' neither the things
that are in the world. hle must Put o{{ the old fnån

with his deeds' and put on the new mant which is
renewed i n the knowledge af ter the i'mage o{ Hi m

that created hirn. It requires that we put o{f the
oId Adarn u¡r th his whol e nature and decei t{u1
lustsr sutrh as pride, avarice, unchastity' hatred t

envyings, gluttony, drinking', idolatry' and put on

the neh, man' which after God is created in right-
eousness ano true hol iness, whose {ruits are
{ai th,, Iove, hope,, r ighteousness ' Peatre t and ioy
in the HoIy Ghost' hJe must be patient in
suffer ing , mertr i {u1 , compassi onate t chaste t

repentance". Bs lvlost

. with all his heart turns

to him the grace o{ God is

Sc r ì E¡ tur gSrr . €:!5

Eoetr i f ic terms t
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Particutarlyinstructiveforunderstandinglfenno,svleW

o{ repentance is his recounting o{ the conversation that

occurred between Jesus and the two criminals who hrere

cruci{iedwithhim.ÉTMennoisagtonishedattheresponseo{

theonecrimina]'towhomJesusspokeonlybrieflybutwho'

uPonhearingJegusspeak't^Jås,,touchedandchangedi..He

promptly "con{essed his own sins and wickedness ' Iand]

acknowledgeoIJesug]tobeiust'innocent'pure'andwithout

sin". tandl in {uI1 con{idence drawing near to Him' ag

to the throne o+ divine grace, that he might obtain the

remission of sins, saying, Lord,, rernember me when thou

comestintothykingdom,,.Mennocallsthiså''trueChristian

{aith, and a truly worthy {ruit o{ penitence and repen-

tance,,{orwhichthepenitentthie{receiveda,.consoling

ioy{uI word o{ divine grace and eternal peace {rom

ChriÉt',. ËH t^,lhat impressed Menno about this incident and the

thief in particular were two things' First' the imrnediacy

with which he responded once he heard the message ano

secondrhlsresponseNasoneinwhichheacknowledgedhis

own sin{ulness and decisive}y turned from it' Menno

gufnmarlzesthewholetransactioninonesentenc.e;,'ForaS

soon as he tthe thiell heard the GospeÌ o{ grace he received

it in pure conscience through {aith and becarne penitent'

regenerated, and Piousrr'Ee

MuchmorecouldbewrittenconcerningMenno,sviewof

reDentance but the basi'c {eatures of this doctr ine are

2ra

sincerely hatÍng and rebuking al I sin ' having a

sincere love and zeal lor God and His Word'E3é'



reådily apparent' Menno understands repentance to be the

{irstanclmostbasicstepintheChristian]'i{e'both

preceding ancl Preparing 4or {aith Þut still remaining as an

continua}marko{trueChristianexistence.Thispenitence

isunderstoodinånonsacramentalmannerandoftenstancls

opposed to the traditional sacrament o{ Penance which Menno

views as deceptive because it {ails to exPose and con{ront

onewithhi'sownsin{u}negsasMennocou]dtestify{romhis

own perEonal experience' eo Penitence wast as Menno

repeatedly urged, to be sincere and whole hearted and

involving much more than the engaging in certain activj'ties

or aff irming bel iefs in certain statements'

Menno hrås not i n any fnanner attemp t i ng to abo 1 i sh the

practiceofpenance.t^Jhatheu¿antedtodowastoreinstate

it uÞon a much {irmer basis' namely a bibl ical one! and to

{reeitfromanyhumanconsj'derationgandtoretrieveano

deepenthee5senceofpenance."/].Mennowantedpenitenceto

pervade every aspect o{ a be1 iever 's I i {e' I t cal led lar a

Ii{e in which sin h¡as {orsaken and a complete trust in the

mercy and grace o{ God as evidenced by acts o+ charity and

mercy.eir If penitence does {orm the core o{ Menno'5 messaget

as has nere been argued, then Menno's real call is not to

{ai.th but to repentance and good works'

There are! however' Several very proÞlematic agpects to

Menno'stheologyo{repentancerPår.ti'cularl'ywhenitis

viewed 1n I ight o{ Luther's emphasis upon sola gratÍa'

First, despite lfenno's reiection of any doctrine o{ hurnan
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merit or works-righteousness' h€ {requently argues that the

promise of grace is dependent uPon a penitent li{e and that

it 1s a precondition to receiving grace' Second ' llenno {ai ls

tospecifywhethertheoriginofpenitencelieswithinthe

rångeo{humanPossibilitiesc.rwhetheritisdepenclentupon

theinitiativeofdivinegrace'Thesetwoquestions'bolho{

which raise problems concerning the relationship of the

divine and the human, or ãature and grace' in Menno merit

{urther consideration and wiII take us {urther into e study

o{lfenno'stheo}ogy'l^Jewil}considerthelatterquestion

f i rst,

ó. 5.2. The Origins o{ Repentance

One scholar., Egil Grislis' in writing on Menno's view

o{ good work.s, has succinctly stated the di lemma lfenno has

created for himset{ with his views on grace and {reedom:

',Indeed,oñthesur{aceitmayapPearthatMenno,sposition

is somewhat arnbiguous: while on the one hand celebrating the

gift o{ gråce that opens lor humans the possibi l ity of

salvation,MennoontheotherhandseemstoattributeSome

{reedornofinitiativetothehumanwil]'beforegracenas

beenrecervedt|.g:5Textscanbe{oundinboththeearlyanc|

late wr i tl'ngs o{ Menno supporting both posi tions'

Nhen lfenno speaks o{ the role o{ grace in the economy

o{salvationheattributestoit'withoutquestion'priority

andef{ectiveness.Inhis,,lfeditationontheTwenty-Fi{ttr

Psalm,.Mennoacknow}edgeshisohJnh¡aywardnessfrornwhichhe

turned only a{ter the "God of grace" taught him the truth"P4
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It i= oniy this grace which can e{{ect repentance: "There-

{ore, dear Lord., do draw them near ' 
rebuke them' and

admonish them and teach them 50 that they may yet repentt

acknor^¡1edge the truth, and be savedt"ó?'3

As for faith, Menno a{firms that "4aith is the

beginning aI I righteousness which avai Is be{ore God" and

this "{aith that counts with God is a gift o{ God' from

whenceallrighteousnessproceedsandcofne5byhearingthe

divine !.lord,'. Furthermore,' "a1l righteousnegs issues f rom

f aith,..+ê Menno.' along with Augustine, cån ask ' "What do wÊ:

migerableslnnerS'havethath,|ehavenotreceived{rom

Thee? " ?-z

Tounderscorethispoint'Mennodeniesthevalueo{any

r¡orks as a means o{ gaining divine favor or even the

suggestion that faith itsel{ should be seen ås a means to

mer i t God 's {avor . ee Rather ' one shou I d speak o{ the

election or covenant o{ grace whereby the beI iever both

enters into Þelie+ and is sustained in belie{ (the doctrrne

of perseverance) through the enabling grece o{ God"?-

Menno reinlorces this point by clearly describing "good

work9", which he expects to mark the life o{ a Christlan' å5

the result, not the precondition ' 
o1 grace' Typical o{

Menno,smanystatementsisthe{o}}owing:,'Whereg].ntrere

andtruefaithexists'the{aithwhichavailsbe{oreGodand

is a gi{t o{ God, ' there through the blossoming tree o1

I i {e aI I manner o{ prec ious {rui ts o{ r ighteousness are

present -
,r ¡ lrr.} There can be I ittle doubt but that Menno
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viewed not onlY good works

o{ the Christian 1i{e ås

upon divine grace"

Yet. there standst

which runs through lfenno

that the of{er of gråce

particular 1y ' the response

Abraham, Menno argues that although "he obeyed and believed

the t^lord o{ the Lord, and submissively accomPlished it with-

out deIay, knowing fuIl well that no grace or blessing would

be hiE unless he believed God's l¡lord and did as he was com-

but the enti.re sum and substance

both resulting {rom and dePendent

as we noted above, another strain

's's theology which seerns to suggest

is dependent uPon human initiat.ive'

manded;

combines both approaches and coordinates rather than opPoses

{or obedience inherits the PromiSs'¡. r'o=

There is Yet another

human initiative and divine grace.

o{ repentance. 1c'1 Speaking of

l¡lherever there is {aith, cal led the gi f t o{ God

by Paul, there also are the power and fruit o{
{ai th. hJhere there i s an active, {rui tf u1 f ai th 

'
there is also the promise. But where such a faith
does not exist (we speak o{ adu}ts),' there also is
no promise. For whoever hears the hlord o{ the Lord
and bel i eves i t wi th the heart, man i fests i t by
his fruit and faith{u1 1y observes ai I things the
Lord has commanded. This must be done be{orF the
iust shal l I ive by 4aitl]' as Scripture leaFh, and
ffi his sins is announced to him as
Peter in this Passage IActs 2'.3e] teaches and
instructS. a(:':s

set of texts

lor explaining the relatÍonship and role o{ grace in human

Menno would seem to present three dif{erent paradigms

actions.

gratuity

in which Menno

such as repentancet

At certain Points Menno stresses

of grace ancl argues that the human

is both divinelY
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su=,tåined. At other tirnes ' the promlse

dependent upon the human response and ' 
at

Menno attemPts to hold both

si mu1 taneous I Y' r''>'+

How is this ambiguity in Menno's Position to be under-

stood? Aside from assuming that Menno was either inconsrs-

tent or simply incompetent' is there some logic which gui'des

Menno'sthought?Theproblemiscomplicatedbythemannerln

which Menno addresses the problem' For whatever reason he

doesnotengagethequestionwiththelanguage.,interests

and precision of a scholastic theologian but' while making

i t d i ++ icul t, this does not prec lude us f rom rnak ing several

observations and o{fer ing a tentative solution to this

problern. First, it needs to be stated that åny treatment of

Menno,sthoughtonthisissueneedstotakeintoaccount

both sides o{ the issue' which is' in ef{ect' precisely the

cause o{ the problem' To ignore either alternative is to

avoid the tension that is inherent in Menno's theology and

so to misrepresent him' 1.f,Ë1, Second' the relationship that

existsbetweenthepolaritiesinMenno'sthoughtmustbe

noted and their tension described' Thege polarities can be

described ås "complexities" and a "perception o{ depth"

ratherthancontradictionandcon{ugj'onla6crjugtifiedon

the basis o{ an appeal to precedent such as a {o1 lowrnq a

certaintraditionoreVenscriptureitselI+.1'c,;'Another

alternativewouldbetorankeachofthegealternativesin

terms of their importance to Menno and to label one a

¿¿J

o{ grace is made

stilI other times'

these posi tlons



',minority repoFtr¡. 1c'et

rnerit and trould throw {urther light uPon lfenno's thought

but, whatever conclusion one comes to, one point needs to be

made. M=rlno'= conceptual ization o{ the prob}em was very

dif{erent from that of Luther' For Menno' an emphasis upon

the role and involvement of the human will' both prior to

and subsequent to conversion was not intended to be a

negation of the role of gratre but was intended to have

exactly the opposite e{4ect' that is' Menno's intent in

stressing human initiative was to take seriously the o{fer

of grace, not to preclude it' render it superfluous or to

usurP its initiative' At this point the contrast between

Luther and f1enno is plainly evident' Luther chose to oppose

divj.ne grace and human {reedom for to do otherwise wast he

{eared,,tofallintoPelagianisrn.ForMenno'|-ìLlman

initiative is nece=,=ary precisely because he wishes to take

the o{{er of grace seriously but he attaches no rnerit to any

such actions.

Each of these aPproaches does nave

6.S.S.TheMotivatingFactorinRePentance

our treatment o{ penanÉe would be incomptete i+ we did

not 
'ook 

brienly at what Menno has to say about the wrath o{

God lor this stands as the motivating factor in causing a

person to repent of sin' In reading what l'lenno has to say on

the wrath of God one cannot but be struck by the vividness

of hig language and his certainty in the wrath o{ God'

Menno speaks o{ God ås å "righteous Judge" who will

appear in due time to judge the wicked because he hates
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{earisactuallytheinitial,'fruit',olfaithforthe',{ear

of - the Lord.. ig ,,rea11y the Power which expei's, buries'

slays'Crusnes'anddestroysthesinso{be}iever5'andis

the{irstpartoftruerepentanc*,':'a€EventhePowerof

original 5 j'n can be broken by a ,'pure f ear of the Lord||. 11"1

ForMennothewratho{Godisanabidingand'terrible

realitythatistoturnthesinner,awayfromhissinby

con{rontrng him with the reality o{ his sin{ulness' This

fearrwhichisthebeginningo{{aith'ismostbene{i'cia1

loritisthecaugeo{repentanceandstartgthesinneron

theroadto{aith.1=r)Mennoisnotprimarilyinterestedin

thetheologi'calproblemsandsubtletiesthatspeakingof

God,swrathraisesbecauseheutilizesthistheo}ogica}

troncept i.n a hortatory manner to provoke repentance'

lfennodoesbalancehisvi'ewo{God'swrathwithan

emphasisuponGod'slove'Hecanspeakeloquentlyand

poeticallyaboutGod,s]overnani{estinChrist,si.ncarnation

anddeathuponacro55.].=l'oneofthereasonstheLord's

Supper 15 celebrated is to provide the assembtied group of

believerswithanopPortunitytorecallChrist,s]ovelor

themevidencedbyhigwillingnesstodieontheirbehal+.1':i:ï

A].thoughthereare4ewerexplicitreferencestoGod.s

lovethantoGod,swrathinlfenno,Eu¡ritingsthereis]itt].e

doubt that t'lenno does, ]ike t-uther, have a Very lively gense

o{bothoftheseattributeso{God.Nhatmakesl'lennoVery

di'++erentlsthemannerinwhichherelatesthemtoone

another.MennoseemstoviewtheGod'sloveag{o]lowing
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uponhiswrathrbothinhistoricalandindividualterms'

thati=,theeraofGod,swrathissucceededbytheerao{

love.Inhistoricaltermsrpriortothecomingo{Christ'

MennoSeemstoenvisionGod,swrathasthemodeinwhichhe

related to the world but with the coming o{ christ, the love

o{ God is now made plain. Menno does not re-tlect upon what

relationship rnay exist between God's wrath and love in the

beingo{God.himselforastot¡hicho{thesemotivesis

dominant in God'= own being'

The same relationship seems to exj'st in terms of the

individual beI iever's experience. initial ly the beI iever

experiencesGod'swrathbutwhenthiswrathhashadits

desired ef{ect and driven him {rom his sin it is replaced

with the experience of God's love'. 1t¡3

6. 6. Conclusion

I{ we understand Menno's theology to be one that can

becharacterizedaSapenÍtentiat-holinegstheologythen

thischapterhaslaidthe{oundationslorourstudyo{

Menno.|vlennowa5nodoubtdeeplyin{luencedbyLutherand

}earnec'agreatdealfromhlmbutMennoWasshockedatthe

morallaxityheSaWafnongtheLutherans.Theproc]amationof

the " f u1 I Gospel " meant, {or lfenno, teachinq that repentance

wasthefirstandmostbasicstepintheli{eo'tfaithand

this should and must lead to obedience'

Fory|ennothe{irststepintheProclamationofthis

,,{u1 I Gospel,' was preaching repentance. There was no atternpt

on lulenno's part to abol ish the practice or insti tution o{
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penance i tse t { but rather to o{ fer a

interpre,tation o4 it which was both mol.e biblically based

and personal ly af f ective' lfenno's real cal l ' åt many points'

is to reÞentance and good works rather than {aith'

lfenno's formulation o{ thi's doctrine is imprecise at

points because o{ his over riding concern to stress the

importance and necessity o{ repentance. on occasion Menno

wi 11 rnake the prornise o{ grace dependent upon rePentance and

obedience but he does not do so.to preclude grace or to

sugge,st that there is any merit in such e{{orts" In the

{inal ana}ysis, Menno sees even repentance as a gi{t o1 God'

nonsacramentai
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7-:- Introduction

about {aith and qood works 5eparately since Luther himsel{

and the E{fects o{ the Holv SPirit

In our discussion of Luther it was very easy to speak

draws 5,uch a sharp line between the two, Menno. howeverr 1s

Chapter Seven

The Power o{ Faith

dif f erent. As Ne have 5,een al.ready, qood works, r¡hi le not

the såme aE 4aith Qr equivalent to it, are an inherent part

o{ faith in Menno',s understandj.nq. Therefore, in this

chapter shall treat {aith and qood works, or obedience as

Menno often speaks o{ them, toQetfrer. Menno particularly

emphasizes the "power,'o{ {aith to e-F{ect a chanqe in the

human heart and the e{{ect o{ this power is the "new

creature". It is becaLrse o{ what Menno understands thrs new

creature to be that he can gpeak o{ the poss,ibility and

obl iqation o{ obedience. Nhat hre shal l di5'cover is that

Menno's doctrine o{ the Incarnation plays a critical role in

both h j.g, understand i.nq o{ the new creature and his ethi cs.

7. 2. Faith and ItE Powers

At several points in his various writinqs Menno offers

quite an extended treatment o{ faith in which he i.dentifies

its uniQueness and importance to christian I i{e. By and

Larqe the Ianguaqe which Menno u5,es to descriÞe faj'th ig,
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qui te common ånd eound5r very much l ike that whi'ch Luther

would use but Menno does, in a way peculiar to himsel{'

develop the concept o+ {ai.th ag, ån "active and ef{ective

oower". This latter concept plays a crucial role in I'lenno's

understand inq o+ reçleneration and the neh, creature .which

wil1 be examined in turn but, {or now' our attention wiII be

{ocused <:n the nature o{ {aith

Throuqhout Menno',s discussion o{ {aith there are

5everä1 notes which he consistently strikes when he speakE,

on this subiect. First, "faith " is not everY màn's

possession , but it is a gift o4 God". a This qift o{ {aith

is dependent upon hearing the "divine t"Jord" and the activity

o{ the Holy Spirit. æ As such, this trrecludes in{ant

baptism {or children oÍ such à tender açle cannot understand

the Gospel {or they have not yet reached "the aqe o4

understand inq', . s UFon hear inq the mes5'aqe and under the

enl iqhteninc influence of the Holy spirit, faith accepts a5'

sure and true the hjord o4 God and puts its trust in the

promÍse o{ Eod..} Faith, hçurever, is not merely the "belie{

o{ the words of God, acceÞtinq them ås true; but '

åcceptinq God lor what he is, aE he has revealed hims¡el{ in

the I ivinq I sÞ ir i tual Iy incandescent l¡Jord. Fai th ' in other

words, iF not solely intet Iectual in charecter " ' le

such å faith. because o{ its belie{ in the p.oti=* and

pohrer o{ God, brinqs iusti{ication. Relying on the words of

ç,everal bibl ical texts, lfenno proclai'ms that bel ievers are

,,justified by {aith and have peåce with God, throuqh our
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Lord Jesus Chrig,t. by whorn also hJe have acces,S, by faith into

this qrace wherein Ne stand . " o é' It should not be

thoucht that faith, by virtue o{ any inherent quality'

brings a reward but, rather, that faith is effective only

because God has attached his promise to true {aith. -/ In

short, "true faith is the {u1 Iness o{ al I riqhteousness

(Rorn. 3 ånd 5) ; Y€5r it is the rnother r^¡hich bears ai 1

Christian virtues, ånd Þy reason o{ this, the hlord o{ God

ä5,cribes everythinQ to it, s,uch as righteousne5,st blessinq'

salvation. and life everlastinq".6

This true {aith is readi Iv recognizable because "faith

and its fruits are inseParable". e' A fruit{uI faith is one

in which falth is "active throuqh lqvst':'tr '"Íar that

Þoh,er+u1, active {aith constrain5, him tthe believerl to all

obedience and to every good work".a1 If the {ear of God was

the initial step in cominq to {aÍth because it Ied to repen-

tance, then faith, when it come5, about, "produces the love

of God wherebv we love Hirn". Once laith understands "the

un=,earghab lv qreat r iches of qrace whi.ch our merq i f ul qood

Father, throuoh Christ, has 5,o qraciously qranted" {aith

cannot but be rnoved to love God in return and faith is "thus

4reeIy urged, throuqh the constraining pohrer o{ Love issuing

{rorn 5,uch un+eiOned {aith, to obedience to al I the command-

ments o{ God". x:È Menno f inds it so di{+icuIt to conceive o4

å faith which doeE not issue in works such that "i+ true

{aith and oÞedj.ence are separated from each other .", he

draws the conclusion that "5uch {aith does not pro{it u5:
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Íor it has no Promise because

ugelegs and dead be{ore God". r'3

To strenqthen his arqument that faith must make its

Dresence known in and throuqh works, Menno {requently

appeals to the imaqery o{ the tree and its {ruit (Matthew

7¡ t6-2O) . Menno employs this proverb j,n three di++erent but

related 5,en5,e5,. First, Menno uE,eE' it to exPlain what iusti-

f ication by f aith fneans. The phrases, "the iust shaL l I ive

by faith" and "a g()od tree brinqs 4ortì'r {ruit", are taken to

be equivalent pnrases. aa Just as a "good , fruit{uI tree o{

its own accordt without åny compL¡lsion, always brinqs forth

its own qood {ruits, 5,o also the true Christian {aith mu5,t

brinq forth its own q(]od {ruits. For it is in{aL1ib1e. The

riohteous must live out his 4aith".15

of disobediencei and

Menno uses the analogy of the tree and its {rui.t to

explain the relationshiÞ that is to exist tretween faj-th and

Cood work5,. Faith is to naturally and 5'pontaneouslV qive

rise to ç¡ood works, iust as a tree naturally produce5r {ruit.

Such a relationship i I lustrateE, both the nature of {aith'

which is to per{orm qood works, and the relationship of

faith and qood work5,, which is that o{ å {undamental unitV.

second, the analoqy provides Menno with a criteria by

which the Dresence o{ true {aith can be detected. Simply

Þut, the Princlple is that "every tree is known by its

fruit". r'â

t>

True faith. which is acceptable before God cannot
be barreni it must brinq forth +ruit and mani{est
its nature.. Everv tree which bringeth not
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{orth qood {ruit althouqh Loaded with leaves, must
be subject to the curse and consumed by {ire."
A {ruitLess impotent faith . which does not
work by Iove, bÊ Ít ever 5o learned, wise,
eloquent, {ine-appearinq, and miraculoust i5 in
the sicht of God unclean' dead,, and accursed":r'z

Menno uses th i s pr i nc i p 1e aqa i nst those t¡ho were

pe.rsecutine the Dutch Anabaptists and aqeinst the leaders o{

the state churches, be they Lutheran or Re{ormed, declaring

that anyone who would take up a sword aqainst innocent and

de{enseLess people r¡ho ere only tryinq to I ive out their

{aith peaceaÞ}y cannot possess a true fåith. .,'e

Testament does (which is where Menno got it {rom) as a

r,+arning against the cominq o{ {uture judgement: "The ax is

laid at the rðot of the tree. Therefore every tree that

brinqeth not 4orth good fruit is hewn down and cast into the

{ ire" . In i iqht o{ the cominq o{ God's iudqement ' lfenno

Third, Menno employs this proverb, iust as the Net¡¡

speaks on 1y one word:

functions to Þrovide motivati.on 4or repentance.

Our discussion so {ar has hiqhl iqhted several facts

concerninq l"lenno's vieh, of faith. Faith is a qift of God and

it arises from a trust in God's promises. It is the ç,ource

and cause o-F{ a1l virtues manif est in the Christian l if e

and, a5' Menno never tires of retreatinq, this faith mani{ests

j.tseI4 in good works. on the basis of this reLationship

between {aith and works Menno rnake5, two deductions. Firstt

faith must j.ssue in qood works i{ it is true faith and

second. the pre5,ence or absence o{ qood works is a certain

"ReDent". a5' The oroverb here

indi.cator of the nature o{ faith that i.s present.
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emÞhåsis that Menno puts upon this latter aspect o{ {aith'

the unity of faith and good works, that is one o{ the unique

aspects o{ his thouqht.

I+ we press the question {urther and want to know upon

t^¡hat basis Menno arounds this relationship between 4ai th and

works the answer Iies in Menno's novel conceÞtion o4 faith

as a "Dower" or "activitv". Several scholars have noted that

ane o{ the unique aspects o{ Menno's thought is the emphasis

and frequency of the "lanquage o{ pohJer" that occurs in

MennO'S wr i tinqS. :ec' "E{f eCtive" And "Fc¡wer " Are amonq SOme

o{ the most frequently occurr inq terms in Menno's

writlnqs, '¡1 Conceivinq o{ faith às a trower qives rise to a

{undamental pr inc ip le which qui.des much of fu'lenno's thouqht

and particularly his understandinq o1 {aith: "spiritual

reality must by its very nature express itsel{; it cannot

remain hidden but must find exDression".î=

One indicatÍon o{ how deeÞly this notion runs in Menno

tran be Eeen in his description o{ God. He speaks of God not

so much as beinc but as a power or activity. Menno speaks o{

the three persons of the Trinity as "namesr åctivÍties' and

powers".=3 To be certain, Menno does not reduce the Godhead

to a "modal ism of Þower" but he certainly Places the

emphasis upon the power and actions o{ 6od' This "lanquage

o{ Þohrer" wi 1I become more evident when {aith is examined.

Menno's thouqht is thãt sDlritual real itv must exDress

rtsel{. Such a statement demands å de{inition o1 what

As a l ready i nd i. cated . the princiole which quides
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"nature" and "ÞroÞertv" mean but Menno does not o{fer a {u1i

de{inition ol these terms. The closest Menno comes, is Ín hrs

debate t"¡ith Micron where, in a discussion on

union of

possessed by a person".:¡4 Menno. as is

not press the philosoPhical discussion

does,, in one of

tion" (1536),

natures " he de{ ines "nature" as

cer m5.

creatures brinq {orth a{ter their kind, and every creature

The Þrinciple which Menno states here is that "al 1

his earliest works." "The Spiritual Resurrec-

partakes o{ the

work out what this means in very pråctical

o{ that which brouqht

spells out t"¡hat

contrary natures:

typical of him, does

of this point but he

Christol.oqicai

a "property

orotrerties. Þropensities, and dispositions

As Christ says, That which is born o{ {1esh is
f lesh, and cannot see eternal 1 i {e; and, that
whi.ch is born of the Spirit is spirit' 1i{e and
treace That which is born of {Leshr out o{
the earth through corruptible seed, is carnal ly
minded! earthly and speaks of earthly thinqs, and
is desirous a{ter earthly and per ishab I'e things.

this principle means

Menno follows this statement with a lengthy description o{

it

the charåcteristics o{ what he has called the flesh and the

{orthrt.:es

spirit. Speaking

all its
d j.rected toward earthly, temporal, or visÍbLe
thincs That which is born o{ { lesh and
blood is flesh and blood and is carnally minded'
because the carnal mind is at enmity with God, lor
it i.s not subiect to the law a4 God, nerither can
i t be. For thev åre al toqether deaf , b 1 ind ' and
iqnorant in divine thinqs- A carnal man cannot

Menno

of the flesh Menno says that:

i.mmediatelv

thouqhts o feel inqs and desires are

terms of

c omDr enencl

two

divine thinqs, for his nature is not
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thus, but to contrary hi s mincJ i s adverse and
hostile to God.

The reason the carnal fnan cannot understand divine thinqs is

that he ',has nothing o{ the divine nature dwel I inq in him'

has nothinq i.n common with God, but is much rather possessecl

Of a COntrary nature, namely, unfnercif u1, uniustr unclean,

ouarrelsomer contraryr disobedientt

and irreverent".

nature",:¡é'

his comments re{lect the development of

t^lhen I'lenno turns to those who are born o{ the spirit

above. that "a1f creatures Þrinq {orth

kind". The principle is invariable, only

In short, he Ls a

is plainly evident in the case o{ those born o{ the spÍrÍt.

Menno E,tate5, the principle positively now: "aI1 those born

and reqenerated

Wordr are also

same aptitude {or

begotten". This

without understandinq'

"stranger to . the d ivine

tempers i t by hi's {ol lowing statements:

f rorn aÞove out of God , .through the I i v i nq

o{ the mind and disposition, and have the

For what the nature of 6od or Christ is, we mày
readily Learn from the Scriptures. For Christ has
expressly portrayed Himsel{ in His Nord, that is,
as to the nature which. He would have us under-
stand, qrasp and {o11ow and emulater not accoTdlng
{o His divine nature, seeing He is the true image

the principle noted

{ruit a{ter their

the {ruits vary as

good that He has of whom they are born ånd

is an astonishinc claim but Menno quick ly

life and conversation here on earth, shown 4orth
arnonq men in works and deeds as an example set
be{ore us to {o1 low so that we might thereby
become oartakers o{ His nature in the spirit' to
become like unto Him'

Aqain, Menno soel 1s out what this I ikeness entai 1s in

. but according to His
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very Epeci{ic terms: "christ íg . represented to us a5

humble, meek, merci{u1, iust, ho1y, wise, sPiritual, long-

su{fering, patient., peaceåb1e, 1ove1y, obedient, and qoodt

as the Þerfection o+ all thingsl +or in Him there is ân

upright nature". This model o't christ' which Menno under-

stands in terms o4 å moral irnitation r is to stand as an

,'example t to bel ievers'l unti I we become i ike it in nature

and reveal it by our walk t'l.1â7 What Menno t-

above all eI5,e, is a fnoral conformity to Christ' eg'pecially

one that f ol Iows the examp Le o+ his earthly 1 i +e' ;rE

tfenno goes on to explain this Process in Ianquage that

is more theological:

. thev have moriti{ied their {lesh and have
buried their sin{ut body which christ in baptism'
r¡ith its lusts and desiresr and ncrw no longer
serve sin unto unrighteousnessr but mucrì more
r ighteousness unto sancti + ication. For they have
out on Chr ist and are Pur i f ied throuqh the Hoì'y
Ghost in their consicences {rom dead r¡¡orks to
serve the 1ivÍnq God; bringinq forth through the
Spirit the fruits of the Spirit tThevl have
ouit the service of sin, no longer to I i've in sin
or serve it - tÞutl as {aith{ul servants
voluntarily obIigated themselves to God '':re¡

The questi.on immediatety arises {or Menno's theoloqy a5

to what is the means by which a "translocation {rom

carnal ity to spiritual ity":v': is e{f ected? For- Menno, the

an5,wer is simple. It is laith" it iE {aith because "true

{aith which counts be{ore God, is a living and savinq power'

t¡hich throuqÈ the preaching o{ the holv Word is bestor¡red by

God upon the hearti a thinq that 1!irs, chanqes' and

regenerate=, it to newneE,5, of mindì restrai,ns ai I unqodl iness

in us; destroys aI I pri.de, ambition, and self ishness; and
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makes us 1i.ke chi ldren in mal iEe' "rtr

Menno has numerous statements a l onq thi s I i ne r¡¡here

{aith i-s repeatedly described in the Ianguage of power and

its e{{ects are clearlY outlined'

Forallwhoeato{thisbreadanddrinko{this
cup worthily must be chanqed in the inner man' and
converted and renewed in their minds through. the
Powero{thedivinehjord.Byfaiththeymust
Þecomenewcreatures,bornofGod'andtrans-
planted{romAdamintoChrist;theymustbecomeof
aChrigtiandispositionlsYmPathetic,peaceable'
rner.ciful. af f ectionatet
obedient to the Word o{ the Lord' tr¡2

, {or that power{ul, act-ly=Ja*¡-c-.9r'-qlleIå
him to all obedience and every good work'35--5

The new birth consiEts, verily, not in water nor
in words; but it is the heavenly, Iiving' and
cuickenlnq power o{ God in our hearts which {Iows

which bY the Preåching o{ the
divine t^lord, if t¡e accept it by f aith'' quickens'
renews, pierces, and convelts our hearts, 5o that
we .are Ëranced and canveFteó {rom unbel ief to
f ai th, +rom urnr i.gf'teousness to r ighteousness, {rom
evi 1 to good, from carnåt i ty to sp ir i tual i ty, {rom
the earthLy to the heaven Iy {rom the w j.cked nature
o{ Adam to the qood nature o-f Jesus Qfrri:!""o

of a humb le heart '

. true f aith that avai l,s bef ore God and has
the DromLse of Scr iptures; namely., which has
dri.ve, power, e{{ect, and f ruit, agreeing with the
ffi and the doctrine of the
apost I es. :ss

For the true evangelical {aith which makes the
heart upright and pious before God' rnoves!
changes, urqeE, and çgnstrair-rs .9 rnqn so that he

ffine evil and gladly do the thinqs
which are right and qood.sé

t^Jhat efnerqes {rom this br ie{ survey (more passages

could be quoted, al I to the same ef {ect:n7) is Menno's

definition o{ {aith as power to transform' Although {aith

does include coqnitive (the abi I ity to intel lectual ly under-

stand faith) and verbal (the abi I ity to articulate {aith)
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elementst

upon the

Menno. is known by the effect which it creete5'. Hence' faith

must give rise to good works or it simply cannot be faith.

If, howeverr w€ ask what is it about {aith that enables

these aspects åre overwhelrned by l"lenno's ernphasi s

translorming e'F{ect that faith has" Faith, {or

it to ef{ect such a chånge

alonoside of those which

clear that {aith itself has no inherent virtues or qualities

that allow it to act:sÊ but that it is the HoIy Spirit' not

f a i th per se' to whom the:

God 's work Í s not
imitation ' nor is
organs and singing;
vital movinq of the

we must lie another set of texts

are qucted above. Menno is very

hearts and mi.nds of
anoints, encourageS!

But they are the true congregation of Christ who
are truly converted, who are born {rom above o{
God, who are of a regenerate mind by the operation
o{ the Holy Spirit through the hearing o+ the
O i.ri.re WorO, and have Þecome the chi ldren o{ God '
have entered into obedience to Him, and I ive
unb I amab 1y i n hi s ho 1y commandmen ts . . "tc'

For a qenuine Christian {aith cannot be idle, but
it changes, gFowsr renewE, puri{ies, sancti{ieE,

Ianguaqe o{ power rightly Þelonçs.

keep ing a dead letter r åo
it the sounding o{ bel Is and
but it is a heavenly pou¡er, a
Holv Ghost which iqrlites the

beI ieversi pervades, com{orts t

rouseg and stirE '. r¡<t

and justi{i'es more and more- it . receives the
@, Þecomes partaker o{' the d ivine nature '
anO is renewed alter the imaqe of Him who created
hirn. It l ives out the Þower of Ctrist which is in
it; alt its ways are righteousness, godliness'
honesty t chasti ty, truth t wi sdom, qoodness t

kindliness, light, lover Peace-41

theology of

the radical

The Holv Spirit clearlY

spirit ås opposed to the {1esh, The distinction that

draws between the ftesh and the sPirit, the world and the

Menno.'1:¡ The Spir

chanoe causinq a bel iever to be born o{

plays a maior role

it is the aQent who

z5-/

in the

effects

the

l"1en n o



church' or the two kinqdorns, is so sharp and the qap between

them unbridgeable, at least {rom the human persPective' that

only a divine act can transform human nature. It thus

becomes the task of the HoIy Spirit in Menno''s theology to

causethismetamorpbosigo{character.Howandwhatthis

change means lor Menno wilI be explored below but {or the

moment we will continue our study o4 Menno's language of

Dohrer as he appl'ies it to the Holy Spirit'

Trinity, Churchr and t has

John Loeschen, in his book , The DivÍne commun i ty:

drawn attention to several other interesting {acts

concerninq flenno's doctrine o{ the HoIy Spirit" Using the

methodoloqy o{ statistical analysis and aPÞlyinq it to a

care{u1 study o{ Menno's "Foundation o{ christian Doctrine"

he has concluded that Menno consistently associated "Spirit"

and "Fewer",}*, e conclusi.on that is wel I conf irmed 1n

Menno',s other r¡ritings. Loeschen a1so, on the basis o4 his

study of "Foundation o{ Christian Doctrine", draws severa}

other conclusions which our significant {or our study.

Loeschen f ound that flenno speaks o{ qrace as 'God 's

powerandthathemostfrequentlyas5ociatesgråcewiththe

terms,,spirit" and other cognate formsr such as "spirit of

God,, and ,,Hol.y sÞirit". "The basi.s o{ this close association

o{ qrace with the coqnate forms o{ 'spirit' is power' More

Þrecisely, grace a5 power is associated with those o4{iciaI '

f aci. l itating,, ar initiatinq {unctions which Sirnons

consistently ascribes to the HoIy Spiri't
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ls this more evident that in Menno's own recounting o{ his

conversion where grace, spirit and power are the most

4requently mentioned term9, and terms that are as5,ociated

with one another. The mutual association o{ these terms

creates a context in which they interpret one another anclt

aga i n I theY speak o{ Power . /+ã

For Menno. the spirit is emi.nently but not exclusively

associated r¡ith Þower r¡¡hich is understood wi thin two

perstrectives. hjhen speak ing about the natural wor 1d and

general relationships to God, Menno's Ianquaqe 1s vaquer

genera ì. and broacl 1y orthodox but he rea I Iy shows I i tt I e

interest in this worId. Menno's real interest in the power

o{ God's Spirit is as it acts to bring people tc¡ conversiort:

In this pre-christian evaluative perspective' it
is the HoIy Spirit r¡¡ho is the movi'nq force
ef {ecting those o{f iciaI, "E;iqnpost" decisions and
acts which signal either the beqinninq o{ the
Christian {act (e.g., the incarnation, the baptism
of Chr ist, Pentecost, the Great comfnission ) ' or
the beginning o{ man's entrance into that {act
(e.q., the stirrinq o{ the heart o{ the faithfui
torepentance,,desiretoCon+ormtoChrist,s
teachings, and baptism). The terms lor the
{unctionsoftheHotySpi'ritarenoh,moreinti-
mate. Instead of "p<rwer", we have n<>w "an urqi'n9" t

a "vital moving',, "piercing", "unusuaI reqenera-
ting, renewinq, vivi{ying" actÍon' ' Simong'
ohrn theological term lor Poh'er, "qrace" ' is
correspond i ng 1y modu t ated i n rnean i ng ' o'

understood in this manner it is clear h,hy {aith ls o{

such importance to Menno and what it is about {aith that

makes it so vitat. Faith is tied to the abì. Iity to hear'

read and understand the Bible ånd, as, such, i5 very much a

human possibility but this does not, ln and o{ itsel{' lead

to salvation. For that, the Spirito moving PoÌ¡rerfuliy, is
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thee{fectiveagent.on}yästheSpiritworks,creatinga

new striritual and {ruitful {aith, i5 salvation attained'

what Menno underEtands to be the a{ter e{{ects o{ the

Spirit's working he caIl= the "new creature"" '

7. 3. The New Creature

I+Menno,stheoloqyischaracterizedasapenitentia]-

hoiiness, there tran be little doubt that his conception o{

the ,,new creature" stands at the center o{ what hol' iness

means to him. The "new creature" is that which has been

wrought by repentance, faith and the po!^,er of the Holy

spirit. Everything that l"lenno has said so far leads up to

this point and everythinq which {ol Iows presupPoses ít-.'t7

Central to 'llenno'S understanding o1 the "new creatL¡re" is

his understand ing of regeneration which hr€. shal I examine in

Ëorne detai I.

writing in the "Foundation o{ christian Doctrine" Menno

describes reqeneration as an ". inward change which

converts a man by the power o{ God through {aith from evil

to good, {rom carnality to spi'rituality, írom L¡nrighteous-

ness to riqhteousnesst 9tl " '4€J Such a

trans{ormation cannot oriqinate in åny ceremony or r itual

but rnust be achieved through {ai.th. How this occurs and what

its regults are are explained by Menno:

In Chrìst Jesus neither cÍrcumcision avai leth
anything, nor unc ircurnc ision , but a new creature'
At I who are born of God are changed and renewed in
theinnerman!tranglatedfromAdamintoChrist.
They åre ready to obey the Nord o{ the Lord
t Thev I submi t to the t^lord and ord inances o{ the



Lc¡rd without reluctance or opposition" tThey
becomel {ruit{ul branches of Christ, the true vine
and as cornrades in the church o{ the Lord ' They
receive forgiveness of their sins and the gift of
theHolyGhost.TheyputonChrist¡enterintothe
ark o{ Noah; and ere secured against the dread{ul
deluge of the wrath to come This, however'
not by the P<>wer o{ water alone or the sign, but
by the power o{ the divine l¡Jord received thrguqh
{aith. For where thãre is not faith through love

^ãrting 
obedience . there is no Promise'ae

HoW i mpor tan t the ,,new cr.eatur e,' i s to |f enno he

explains in a Later writing, "Brie{ , con{ession on the

Incarnation" ( 1544) : ". before GOd neither baptismr n()r

suooer. nor any other outward ordinances aYijf i+ partaken

o{ without spirit and the new creation. But before God, onì'y

{aith,' Iove, spirit, and the neh¡ creation or reqeneratÍon

avaiI....,.!'9c'ForMenno,thenewcreature,whichhasit

locus beyonct external {orms, is more important than even the

scriptural ordinances of the church'at1

Menno's concern to stress the importance of the new

creaturewll}evenguidehisinterPretationo{certain

texts, one o{ the ear'li.est book lets Menno wrote was "The

spiri.tuaÌ Resurrection" ( 153ó) and on the title paqe of that

bookletrinadditiontohisstandardquotationo{I

corinthians 3:11, lv1enno quotes Revelation 2Oz6: "Blessed and

holyishethathathpårtinthefirstresurrection:onguch

the second death hath no power " . s:t= In i ts context thi s

verse re{ers to those who have been martyred {or their {aj'tft

and their resurrection {rom physical death. Menno gives this

Vergeaspiritualizedinterpretation.Itnowappliesto

those presently living but who are to die to their old way
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o+ 1i+e, to sin and their Adamic nature and to live a new

t if e o{ righteousness" This reneh,al or rebirth is noh, the

{ irst resurrecti.on, Ées

To more f ully understand hOw the "lìew creåture" is

begotten and what this process entails h¡e shall look at the

work o{ two scholars who have both attempted to explain

Menno',s understand ing o-F the "neln¡ creature" . The f irst of

these is Alv j.n Beachy and the second is wi 1I iam Keeney.

Beachy begins by arguing that the Anabaptists had a

very di+{erent view o{ salvation than that held by the other

re4ormer=, because o{ their di{ferent understanding o{ grace'

The Anabaptist vieu¡ ¡¡as unique because it went beyond the

concept of grace as {ound in PauI to the GosPels' notably

the GospeI o{ John. salvation is now understood' actrordinq

to the Johannine writj.ngs, ås the divinization o{ man. This

view of salvation shaped, in turnr their understanding o{

gråcÊ1. "Thus qrace is Íor the Radical Re{ormers ' an

ontological change within the individual believer. Grace is

God's act whereby He renews the divine image in man throuÇh

the Holy spir it and makes the bel iever a partic ipant 1n the

divine nature',. This divine gi4t of gracer seen i.n this

light, ".

Christian

DO55ib i eil . .,,.t4

Beachy's emPhasis

the unique {eature o{

Beachy argues that the

did enabl.e one to rise hiqher in the scale of

perfection than hras general lY

on "renewal" and "divinization" as

Anabaptism neerds qreater attention '

Anabapti.sts emphaslzed divini'zation
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because o{ their view o{ sin. In contrast to the rel0rmers

who understood sin primarily as the bondage o{ the willt the

Anabaptists looked upon sin à5 the

man's physical nature or uPon the loss of

d istinguish between good and evi 1 'r . rr5 A5 a consequence of

de{ininqsininthigWäY'qraceanditse{{ectsare

understood to be the ".

nature and the renewal of Iost {aci I i ties and virtues

through participation in the divine nature . r'.::e¿' Beachy

describes the views o4 Denck and Hubmaier, two other

Anabaptist Ieaders, who see God 's grace e{{ecting an

ontological change in which ". the Iost image of God Ias

given at creation I is restored, and å d j.vine power indwel ls

the Ii{e o{ the believer thus makinq it pos5,ibl'e Íor him to

accomplish what NaS previously irnpossible't."::t'7 Marpeck

speaks o{ the spirit as the one who transfers man {rom the

natural to the sL¡pernatural , the realm in which i t is

possible to fulfiit 6od's law.rrs

The Dutch Anabaptists (Beachy here includes Menno and

Dirk Phi I ips) prefer to speak o{ the "new birth" or "birth

out o{ God". The prePositions which are used to describe

this event are very care{ulIy chosen and applied 50 that any

Euggesti.on of Pantheism is avoided' The process of rebirth

. restoration of man'5 or iginal

. corruPtion o1

his abilitY to

is described as one in which:

man is born out o{ (ult)
that man 's d ivine nature
con{erred. On the other
Spirit are begotten {rom
divinitY is uncreated. .

and not from (van) God 50
can only be created or
hand Christ and the HoiY
(van) God so that their

. . Jesus Chr i st r¡¡ho i s
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{rom (van) God but born out o{ (uit) man partook
o{ human nature r¡i th i ts weaknesses and mor ta 1 i ty t

yet was without sin. Man, on the other hand, Í5
born anew out of (uit) God and now pårtakes o{ the
divine nature and becomes like Christ in holiness'
gIory,, puritY and eternal life' se

The significance of the care{u1 use o1 these

prepoÉitions Iies in the relationship that is suggested bv

them to the body of origin. The prePosition "van" is fnore

possessive and suggests that the o{{spring is very rnucn

"part of" that {rom which it originated. It is used to

descr j.be the relationship between a rnother and her chi 1d '

The other preposition, "Llit", suggests a more distant

relationship. it is used Iike the German "u" and is used'

4or instance, when saying that a plant grows out o{ the

soi I.

are ". again created in God

Beachy describes those who are

nature o{ Chr ist '

manner. Chr istians

chr ist's f lesh" . cÞr) Menno understands this new nature which

is recei.ved in reqen.eration as one in which the believer Ís

con{ormedtothenatureandimageo{ChristaSChristis

con{ormed to the nature and image o{ God:

the second Adam, in a quasi.-physical

åre bone o{ Christ's bone and flesh o{

. you must be con{ormed unto Christ in mindt
spirit, heart, and r¡¡i 1Ì, both j'n doctrine and in
liferå5JesusChristiscon{ormeduntothenature
and .image of His blessed heavenly Father to which
He wås begotten so that He did nothinq but that
which He saw the Father In the såme manner
those who are begotten of the I iving ' saving l''Jord

o{ourbelovedJesusChristarebyvirtueof
their new birth 50 ioined to Christ' åre become so
l ike unto Hi.m, so real Iy implanted into Him' so

r egener ated

s i maqe and

as those who

share in the
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converted into Hig heavenly nature, that they do
notteachnorbelieveanydoctrinebutthatwhich
agrees with the doctrine of Christ " '4t1-

Such con{idence in the Proceg,s of trans{ormation makeg'

the per{ectionist tendencies in Menno's thought apparent but

Menno remained awåre that the struqgle with the oId Adamic

nature would continue until the end of Ìife'é'æ

In Beachy',s estimation, at the core of Menno's belie{

in regeneration iÊ his belief in "birth out of God" which

Menno very careful 1y descr ibes. Beachy's argument cån be

summarized in the 4ol lowing Iines: "Through the Holy spirit

theimageinmanwhichwaslogtthroughtheFalli's

restored, and the bel iever i s rnade a partic ipant Ín the

divine nature itself. Thusl' the result o{ grace in mån is a

reversal 0f the incarnation in which the eternal Word

becomeg mån in order that man may become God"'15=

whi 1e Beachy's argufnent is {undamental ly correct in

that he stresses the importance o{ reqeneration in Menno's

thought there are several points which he does not clari{y.

FirEt, there is a con{usion in the }anguage Beachy uses to

describe the event o{ reqeneration' He describes j't a,g "the

renewat o{ the divine image" and "divinization" ' Are thesle

tr¡o Þhrases sirnply dif{erent persPectives on the safne event

oraretheytwodi{{erentprocesseswhi'chspeako{dif{er_

ent thì.ngs? Beachy,s use o{ these two phrases geems to be

quite indiscri.minate, and there{orer con{using. second '

Beachy drahrs attenti.on to the roi e o{ the Incarnatlon in

reoeneration but he does not spell out the relationship that
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=*i=t= between these two events althouqh he does hint at it'

Third,' Beachy does indicate that there iç some relationship

between between ethics and reqeneration but he doeg not

develop the signi{icance o{ this relationshlp to the deqree

to which it is possibIe.¿,4 F inal ly, my reading of Menno

doesnot,supportBeachy,sclaimthathereliedonthe

Johannine writings fnore s,o than any others" Actual ly'

Menno's doctrine o{ "birth out of God" is a resul.t of

theological convictions (as wi ] I be shot¡,¡n below) rather than

his biblicism.

One o{ the strengthes o{ Keeney's work on Dutch

AnabaÞtismé'5 (Keeney looks at lulenno and Dirk Phi I ips) is

the attention he draws to the direct relati.onship that

exists between the Incarnation and soteriology in their

thought. To undergtand this relationship it is necessàry to

exo lain br ie{ 1y Menno and Phi I ips' understand ing o{ the

Atonement ånd then to show what relationship this has to the

Incarnati.on"

Both Menno and Phi I ips emp Ìoyed an Anselmic troncepti.on

o{ redemption.áô The baslc assurnption o{ Anselm's theory o{

the Atonement was that satis{action {or the transgressions

committed by fnan must Þe made. The crux o{ the problem Iies

in human sin{ulnesg which renders the individual incapab le

o{ redressinq the situation since all human e{forts ère

marredbyginwhichGod,inhisholiness'{indsunaccept-

able, If man is unable to o{fer the necessäry restj'tutÍon

{or his sin then God must do it but, since it is man who hag,
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sinned, it is necessary that män make satis{action lor his

sins. The solution to this di lemrna is that God became fnan t

the Incarnation, and, a5 å man, chr.ist's sinless life was of

in{inite vaLue and could cover the sins o{ a1 l o{

hutman i1cY.^t The . Dutch Anabapti'st expl'anation o{ the

sin lessness o{ Jesus t

atonement theory, constitutes one o{ the unique {eatures of

their theoIogY.

The maior concern o1 Menno and Phi 1 ips was to preserve

the sin lessness o{ Jesus' flenno wr i tes o{ Chr ist that:

.inaccordancewiththeLord'shlord'thatthe
Scriptures exempts none frorn sin but Him that is
{ree indeed, namely Jesus Chr ist ( Isa ' 53: 13) ;

u.rhereby it is plai'nly shown that he is not from
(van) Mary's fIesh, which was also included under
sin; but that the Father's most qlorioul [^J-ord 

'
which knew no sin, became flesh, John, 1: 1 4'$eì

Throuqh their precise {ormulation o{ this prob Iem' both

Menno and Phi I j.ps attempted to explain the natural birth o{

Jesus as l i ke that o{ any other hurnan but to a I l ow f or a

di{{erentorigin,namelydivine,,whichwouldelirninatethe

sin{u} human nature. Through their care{uI use o{ certain

prepositions they arqued that "Jesus christ hras conceived Ín

t in I Mary throuqh Idoor ]or {rom [van ] the HoIy spirit , but

was born out of tuitl and not {rom [van] Mary. They also say

that Jesus was born from Ivan] God out o{ tuitl o{ Mary'"é"'q>

Menno,lñparticular,isVeryexplicitontheuseo{these

DreDosÍtions and he discusses the alternatives and thei'r

imolicatlons lor his theology''o

Thet.easonlorMenno,sPrecisionintheuseofthese

the critical Point in AnseIm's
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terms Iies in his conviction that i+ Jesus was born "from",

that iS, E'' Mary then he wou}d have inherited the corruFt

and sin{ul nature o{ humanity and his death would be

inef{ective.Mennosupportedthiscontentionwithwhathe

considered to be a sound physioì'ogical theory which stated

that in gene,ration on Iy the male seed Wes active" The Women

was only a receptive fietd.'7L If Jesus wås conceived by the

Spir i t, by which Menno means the e1i'mination o{ e human

father, hE would be preserved from gin with Mary {unctioning

on lv es a carr ier of the chi I d.'22

To accomp I ish this Menno arqued that Jesus had

"celestial f Iesh" t¡¡hich was true human nature but that this

numannaturehra5acreationo{GodÞutof

relaÞsarian Adamic nature which was both sinless and

immortal,'.-73 Thus Menno avoided Gnosticism. DocetÍsm and

MonoÞhysitisrnforJesusWaso{theSamenatureaSmanalbeit

o{ a Þre}apsarian one. Menno never attempted to explain how

God could do this, preferring to regard it as a miracle'

In order to understand morÊ {u} ly the nature o{ this

new creature a brie{ Iook at Menno's view o{ tl-re creation

and f al I o{ frìan would be help{u1. l"lenno's vie¡¡ o{ creation

isatraditionalone.HurnanityNascreatedwithacjual

nature,Adamh,asearthlysincehewasmadeo{dustbuthe

wa5 also endowed with à divine nature, the divine image'

soon a{ter being created man felt aNay from God as a result

of his disobedience to God's commands' 7a Lost in the fal I

was man's original purity and immortal ity but' even though
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the divlne nature wag logt|' God made provision {or this and

Dromised its restoration. -zs The gui It and Iogs which

resulted {rom this original disobedience was passed on to

eech succes,sive generation through physical transm j'='=,ion ' -zó

Even though the original image of God in man was lost' the

abi Iity to distinguish between good and evi I remained

althoughmancouldnotalwayssuccessfullyactonthis

knowledge because the will to obey had been lost' The

prornise of God h,as to reÉtore this original nature which Ínan

was unable to do {or hirnselÍ "'zz

HavingsaidthisaboutcreationandthehumanfaliÍnto

sin " it i5 also necessary to nuance lfenno's statements

because,whiletrueintheirbroadoutline,theydonot

indicatetherolethesedoctrinesactuallyplayinMenno,s

thought.FirEt,itmustbenotedthatwhileMennodoesstate

hisbeliefinoriginalsin,thetermotrcurSre]'ative}y

rarely Ín his writings and' when Ít does aÞpear ' 
it is

usuallyinconnectionwithadiscussiono{thepracticeo{

infant baptism.TE There{ore, the exact role and importance

this doctrine has 10r Menno needs care{u1 consideration

seeinqaSitappearsprimarilyinoneparticularcontext

whichisoftenåverypolemicalone'second'Mennoisas

much concerned with the speci{ic acts which issue {rorn sin

as he Ls in the condition in which oriqinal sin le{t

humanity.To.saythatMennoisinterestedprimari.ì.yin

speci{ic5in5(sinswhichMennoo{tenspellsoutinlonq

Iistg-z?)istomisunderstandMenno.Histhoughtgeemsto
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move in both directions-- {rom stating that sin is caused by

a disordered nature to reasoning that since fnan sins, hê

must have a sin{u1 nature.EÓ Third, although Menno af{irmed

that humans were created in the image o{ God, only rarely

does he ref er to this original creation. E 1 Much more cofnmon

are Menno's references to being created tri¡-l'r or "after" the

image o4 God f ol lowing conversion .and the new b irth. e--

I+ this good and perfect gi{t o{ the new birth be
glven us of the Father o{ light, by grace,' then we

are chosen children of God.. Then we are con-
+ormed unto chr i st. Then we are created alcter the
imaqe oI God. Then we have the siqn Tau on our

It is iust this emphasis that we find j'n Menno's

discussion o{ iustification which results in the "new birth"

or the "birth out of God". In this event the divine nature

Is agaln restored to man through an act of the Holy spirit.

The result ig an ontological change which affects the total

person. The principle which governs this transformation was

one that Nas noted be{ore: "creatures bring {orth a{ter

their o^1 kind".' the {lesh after the flesh and the spirit

after the spirit. e4 Keeney explains wel I this process o4

new birth:

{oreheads. Êt:J

. man was born once of Adam and had a human

nature that wes carnal and sinful, earthly and
corruptible, so that he receives another nature
which wes Adam's originally, but is nory ,giv?n
throuoh the second Adam, Jesus Christ' This j's

' it is incorruPtible and
heaven Iy' .

Through no work of hi.s QWn ' man betromes a

oartaker o{ the divine nature, He is transplanted
into God throuqh the Holy Spirit. This does not
mean that man is Ìike God and christ in true being
and perEon ciecall Menno's care{u1 use o{ certain
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preposi tions l. The creature cannot become
Creator. Man sti I I retains his'human nature
with its weaknesses as long as he is {lesh
blosd. But the divine nature r¡hich restores

Menno is very care{ul to avoid any suggestion o{ pån-

theism in which man is absorbed into God. The point o{

distinction between mån and christ,' who also has the same

prelapsarian Adamic nature, is that mån'E new nature is

created or con{erred while Christ's is begotten {rom' van'

God so that his divinity is uncreated.Gtó Yet, by virtue of

this new birthl man cen be called "bone o{ his bone and

{lesh o{ his f lesh" in reference to christ. E3?' In this

process what man gains is the nature he had lost and could

not regain on his own"

These distinctions have clari{ied how Menno understands

the Þrocess o{ regeneration and "birth out o{ GQd"' In his

new I i f e, man receives (agai.n ) his or ig inal prelapsar i an

nature. seen from this perspective! man is a renewed beinq.

ChristalsohasthisprelapsariannatureanditisheWho

confers it upon man. lfan does receive a divine nature

because,iflitsorigin,itdoestromefromGodbutthis

nature ls con{erred rather than begotten' it can be no

wonder' in light of Menno,s understanding o1 the Incarnation

and its relationshiP to his soterioloqy, that he both

exoected and emphasized obedience and a {ruit{uI {aith. Ne

turn now to explore what Menno has to say about "post-

conversion" Ii{e and the fruit o{ {aith'

divine virtues and grants eternal
added. ae

the
along

and
the

I i f e r>
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7. 4. The Mani{=st@

ing o{ rePentance and faith, i-s deeply rooted in the Late

medieval doctrine o{ penance. To be sure, this medieval

doctrineunderwentsubstantialrevigioninlightofthe

insights of the Reformation, notably in the role and

Menno's doctr iner o{ "good works" t

involvement o{ the Priest€s,

remained- The most basic o{ these was the emphasis upon

a{{ective repentance and a marked betterment in one's moral

1i{e. This emphasis is p.I ainly evi.dent in the writi.nqs o{

tîenno; å5 hJe have seen already i'n our d iscussion of

repentancerfaithandregenerationrbutthisthemewillbe

treated more expl icitly now and giver the f ul l'er attention

it deserves. Ne will begin with a fuller comparison o4 the

medieval. doctrine o{ penance and Menno's thought'

I i ke hi s understand-

7.4.t. ¡,lenno and the t4edterral Doctrine of P

but it basic imPulses

flenno,r äs hras any other priest o{ his timet was charged

withthetasko{preParlnghisparishioners{orthea{ter

IÍ{ethroughmakingagoodcon{esgionhereandnow.Asa

resultofthegrowinginterestinthissubject,a

considerab le body of I i terature had developed in the

med ieval ages to hetp and guide the pr iest in his admin 1s-

tration of this sacrament. The essential elements o4 this

Consistedof(1)repentance,whichcouldbebaseclona

qenuine desire for God's {orgiveneEs (contritio) or out o{ a

Ìess than satis{actory desire to avoid divine punighment

(attrltio).AtleagtontreayearsinsWeretobeheårdbya
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Driest in 12, pri.våte con{ession. The con{essor had the

authority to grant (3) absolution Jor the sins cornmitted

which reversed the effects of eternal punishment and (4) to

imposeVarlous{ormsofsatis{actionthroughwhichthe

temporalasPectsofthesin(g)couldbecorrected.Bç

In its essence the sacrament o{ penånce is both a

virtue anct a sacrament. "The virtue o{ penance con5rsts Ín a

Þersons,voluntarityusinqeverymeanstofeelreqretlor

their sinç and outward 1y chastisinq their bod i es to break

their sin{u} incl inations". it is ior this reason that lfenno

sohearti.lyenjoinsrepentanceåSneceSsary{orand

Pre}iminarytotheChrigtianlife.,'Priest}yabsolution

forms the substance of the satrrament of penitence, And these

two-- virtue and sacrame'nt-- must go together i+ penitence

is to be truIY good".é?'='

In I lght o{ the Re4ormation ' it was impossib 1e to

retainthiSmedieva].{ormo{penanceinitsentirety.The

proclarnationo{unconditional{orgivenessi'nChristmeant

thatsingnolongerhadtobecon{essedbeforeapriestbut

could be brought immediately be{ore God and ' lor the

Anabaptistsatleast,iFtcertaincasesbeforethe

congregationea. However, in other aspects, the Fratrtice of

penance (for it could no longer be called a sacrament) was

retained. l'lost notaÞ Iy.l Menno de{ i ned true rePentance as the

,.indisso]ublelinkingo{virtueandacquitta]'''andhe

maintainedthetraditionalorder:',firstpenitence

(actual ly, the dying o{ the old sin{ul I i fe' and the
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res(]lution to be obedient to christ) and then absolution

(claiming christ's merits with a view to the Judgement

DaY). "e=

It is within this context and in the I ight o{ this

backgroundthatMenno,semphasisupongoodworksneedstobe

seen. Good workso o{ what ever nature and typ.e they may bÊr

remain expressions o{ {aith a5 true penitence--

however, now in -nonsacrarnental {orm. " These good wor}<s are

also the basis upon which acceptance and participation to

thecommunityo{fellowbelieversisgranted.lnthe

congregation this penitential life takes a social {orm and it

is sustained within the comrnunity by the practice of mutual

confessionr {orgiveness ånd, when the need arisest the

practice of shunning and banning'*=

7. 4.2. The Practice o{ BaPtism

l¡lhile to fully explore the signi{icance of baptism {or

either the Anabaptists or Menno would take us far astray'

one aspect o{ baptism hotds considerable interest {or our

study,Thisdi'fferentunderstandingo{baptismandits

restricted use among adult bel ievers i= also related to

seeing Dutch Anabaptism and Menno in particular as

practltioners of a penì'tentia]-hol iness theology'

ForbothAnabaptistsandCatholicsbaptismhJåSthe

Drocess Þy which one r¡ras initiated into membership in the

church.Inthecourseo{hì'storyrthePracticeolin{ant

baptism became i.nstitutional ized within the cathol ic church

and was practiced wideì.y which resulted in a loss o{ meaning
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and siqni{icance for this Prectice' e4

Anabaptists o{ the harmful impact o{

church that they, r^ri thout excePtion '

as a sign of aPostasY. es

The Catholic church itsel{ wag not insensit'ive to these

proble,ms and a renewal movement, namely monasticism' began

withinthechurchaSamean5o{recoverinqthevigor'

discip}ineandspiritualityoftheearlychurch.hlhatis

signi{icantforourstudyistheundergtandingthat

accompaniedbaptismasameanso{entranceintoamonastic

order.Withoutanydoubt,entranceintoamonasticorderwas

considered a "second baptism" as is clearl'y re{lected in the

monasticriteo{initiation.Bothrites,Christianbaptism

and the rite of initiation' were emazingly similar in that

',bothsymbolizeadyingtotheworldandthere5urrectionto

a new lite, Both require the candidate to renounce satan and

theworldand,be{orebeinginitiatedintotheirrespective

institution5'tomakeepublicandpositivepro-tessionof

{ai th. "qâ

So convinced were the

this Practice on the

regarded infant baPtism

As

cal led

comfnun I

5er mon

result

ad her e

at temP t

In

a member o{ the monastic community the monk was

to I i {e of penanceez and obed ience to hi s

ty's rule which often embodied the principles o{ the

onthefvlount."'€5AlthoughthemonasteriesbeganaSa

o{ a renewal movement, they did not always {aith{u1ly

to their ideals but they did rePresent a slncere

to return to apostolic Christianity'

terms of the role o{ baptism and its signi{icance
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within the rnovement, Anabaptism took up the sarne cal l as

that withÍn the monastic community. s'"r It is no smal l

wonder, then,' that the issue of baPtism becarne such à maior

concern of the AnabaPtÍsts'

water baptism becomes both a witness to conversion
through personal repentance and faith' and a

pledge o{ one'5 {irm intention or desire to
continueinthepenitentli{e.Thusbaptismitself
takes the {orm o{ a penitential exercise' both a

{irst {ruit o{ repentance and'a {irst step in
oÞedience in the Penitentlal I if e' r-c'c)

Thj.s is clearly the case {or Menno" Baptism' ås Menno

underEtands it, is a token or symbol "of obedience which

proceeds {rom {ai.th, åe proof be{ore God and His'church that

they firmly believe in the remission of their sins through

Jesus christ¡r.1c'1 Being baptized is result o{ Þoth obedience

to chri.st and ån imitation of his example when he was

baptizedbyJohnand,justagChristresignedhirnselfto

doing his Father 's wi 1 i and expressed that wi I I ingness 1n

baptism''soghouldthebelieverbebaptizedtoexpresshrs

willingness to Þe obedient to God.1c'2 This baptism has no

merit in ltseIf lor the water itself cannot cleanse anyone

and its onry bene{it comes, because, by grace, God has

attached the promise o{ forgiveness to it. r'¡):5 Final ly'

baptismraside{rombeì'nganindicationoffaj'th'

regeneration and obedience, is aLso the means o{ entry into

the church.lc'a

lulenno tromb ines aL l of the concepts in one

when he 1s explaining ¡¡hat true faith is and entai'

In baptism, they tbel ieversl bury their

2=B

statemen t

i. s:
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in the Lord's death and r ise wi th Hirn to e new

l if e. They circumcise their hearts with the l^lord

o{ the Lord; they are baptized with the Holy Gtrost
into the spotless' holy body o{ Christt as obed-
ient memÞers of His church, according to the true
ordinance and Power in aII their conduct" They
+earGodwithalltheheartandseekinalltheir
thoughts,, words, and works, nothing but the praise
ofGodandthesalvationoftheirbeloved
Þrethrer'ì. 1c'5

understood in this manner.' Þaptism' eE'pecial iy a5'

seen from within medieval monasticism, is the mani{estation

o{ali{eofpenanceandadeterminationto]iveå]i{eof

oÞedience. lvlenno certainly reflects this same understanding

o{ baotism and emphasizes the obligation that baptism places

Lrpon the believer to be obedient. It is no wonder that Menno

and his {ol1owers were calIed "new monks", a title which'

although applied dersively by their opponents' they were not

unwiì. 1ing to accePtr 1cr¿'

7. 4.3. The Fruit o{ Faith-- Love

ylennohasinsistedthroughoutthat{aithmakeitself

knownbythe{ruititbearsandtheone{ruitabovea}1that

should {aith should bear is Iove'

f'tenno envisions several stages through which the

bei iever moves be{ore the f uI I {rui t of Love is evident in

one's Iife. In the first stage a person is motivated by {ear

to reoent. such a fear "acknowledqes the judqement and wrath

o{theLordoverålltransgressionsandsinswhichare

committed agai.nst His wi 11 and l¡lord tt . ac'-7 Second, the

bel iever cornes to know the divine love lor her

our sign of grace is Christ Jesus ålone' by
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abundant love is +.*qly di=pet'ts*d "td 
de '"

Third, the believer responds in kind to this divine love:

Next, faith also produces the love of God whereÞy
we love Him. For {aith knows {rom the testirnony o{
the Holy Scriptures' . the unsearchably great
riches o{ grace which our merci{u1 good Father'
through Christ, has so graciously granted us'
There{ore it Ioves in return.' loving God' being
movedbythemanifestbene{itoftheaforesaid
grace. :-':'q'

Such a resPonse is not at al I' unexpected for the

,,e{fective power and nature_ tof 10ve1 may be seen Ieven] in

natural love" as the love of parents for their chi ldren or

o{ a husÞand and wife for one another amply demonstrates'

The Ðower and effect of divine Iove upon those who

experience it is to constrain thern

to geek the Kingdom o{ God, to use baptism and the Lord.g

Supperaccordingtotheordinanceo{scripture,toexerclse

control over heart and tongue, to ponder the law and will o1

God with aIl earnestnessr to obey christ and {oLlow Him"' In

response, the believer's love o-t God ". urges and con-

J. .:' e3

strains, moves and operates in their hearts so e{fectivel

that they are prepared . to do t^¡hat He has commanded and

to leave undone that which He has forbidden 'tt'41(:)

Thi'sisaconstantthemerunningthroughoutMenno.s

writings' Having experrenced the love o{ God in Christ and

responding in a like manner, the believer is "freely urqedt

throughtheconstrainingpor¡lero{loveissuing{romsuch

unfeigned faith¡' to obedience to a1 I the cornmandments o{

God.AsChristSayg'IfamanlovesfiìElhewillkeepmy

to serve the Lord t

words. " 1 1 1 Such a response is to be expected because "true
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{aith or true knowledge beqets love,, and I'ove begets

obedience to the commandments o{ God".:-L:¡ Faith is to be

aCtiVe in "love working obedienCe" r'1r5 "1or in Christ nothing

matters but {aith working by 1ove, the new creature, and the

keeping of the comrnandments of Godrr. 1r'a such a love is

"unfeigned tandI {ervent" and is attended by å "corìtrite

heart, true penitence, å humble rnind and wi th peace

and joy in the Holy Ghostt' ' LLg5 These people l ive àn

,,unblamable 1i{e in all 1overr114' for they realize that

,,without Iove it is alI in våin that we believe' baptize'

cetebrate the Lord'é supper: FroPhesy, and su{{er".L7'1'|

Thisloveisdirectedtothreedif{erentbutrelated

parties. Fi,rst, às already indicated, there is human love of

God, In loving God the beÌiever gives dernonstrable evidence

o4 his response to God's love. As a consequence o{ this

love, they are ready to oÞey God 's "holy hlord' wi 1 I '

commandmentst coungeÌ, doctrine, ordinances They shot^l

indeed that they bel i eve . " by their oÞed ience ' t ¡-E)

Second,thereigtobebrotherlylovewhichisextended

without I imit to other members o{ the bel ieving community'

Withinthecon{inesofthebelievingcommunity,']ove

conducts and behaves itself without reproach, and is care{uI

o{itsWordsandWorkslestitginagainstGodandgive

o{{ense to a brother, trouble or sadden him".7.L? Nowhere 15

the]'oveo{{ellowbelieverstobemoreevidentthaninthe

celebratlon of the Lord's Supper. Although the Lord's supper

does recalÌ christ's love o{ the trhurch' it is also a
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celebration o+ love which binds a1 I the members o{ the

churchtogether.:-á'c,Itisalovethatiswillingtohelpa

fellowbelieverint¡hateverwayiSnecessary,.bethatina

wordofencouragement.,instructionorevencorrectiona=1and

the aPPlication o{ the ban' aî=.

Finally,thisloveisdirectedtowardstheneighbour.

In{act,loveolGodandthebr.othercannotbeseparated

f rom thig ]ove of neighÞour, aæ..5 Such love deI ights. in the

,,f ree gervice of their neighbor " 7-;!4 {or bel ievers Are

,,conStrained by }ove to I serve ] God and neighbor |t. 1ã5 In

such love, it Provides whatever "service t isl Iaid upon"

it. L:a-é'

Forlfenno,4aithrnust{indexpresslonanditdoegSono

moreclearlyandnowheremoree{{ectivelythaninlove']t

is a love that is both generated ånd directed. in return' to

thedivine]ovewhi.chisexperiencedinJegusChriçtb'ut1t

alsodisplaysitse}{inthe}ovedirectedtc¡wardsone'9

{ellowbelieversinthechurchandtoone'sneighborsout-

side o{ the church'

7.4.4.JegusChrist-TheNorrn{orallEthicalBehavior

In writing to the scattered group of bel ievers o-F whi'ch

MennoNasthe}eaderher¡louldo{tenexhortthem,iñtheir

{oI lowing o{ christ, to "keep His spirit, Nord ' and

example" a'Ã-7 c/t' to "f ol low and emulate" himlaB' "cQnf orm" tc)

thepatterno{his1i{e12?,to"walk"hiswaya{terthe

,,pattern or example He te{t"1.f':>, "lOOk to the spirit' ["lordt

conduct,anclexampleo{Chri5{||13x,to',contrastyourdegire
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with christ'st your doctrine with christ's' your spirit with

chri.st,s, and your Ii{e with christ's'r r':s=, to acknowledge

Christ's "Spirit, doctrine, .and holy life as a per{ect

spirit, doctrine, and l if er' 1:5:i5 ånd, {inaI ly to obey "christ

and His Word, ordinanceg|' commands'' and exampler" r':5'4

There can be Iittl.e doubt that {or lvlenno the life o{ a

believer had only one norm and model-- that o-F Jesus Christ.

Mennostatesthisprincipleexplicitlyinoneo{his

earliest writings:

For Christ has expressly portrayed Himself in His
l¡Jord, that i9., ås to the nature which He would
have ug understand' qrasp, and follow and emu]ate,

.accordingtoHislifeandtronversationhere
on earth,l shor,.ln {orth among men ín works and deeds

tn*.
the spirit, t ' So Christ

to us as humble, meekt
merci{ul t
su4{ering., patient, peaceaÞIe, lovely, obedient'
and good r å5 the per{ection of al I things; {or in
Him there is an upriç¡ht nature' Behold t this is
the irnacre o{ God, o{ Christ as to lhe Spirit which

- --- ' - ! :: : ! 1 --- I '
we nave as "n:i.Eñ'Éffit

NotonlyisJesusChristhimsel{thepatternorexample

4or al I o{ chrÍstian 1 i{e, h€ is also the "Lawgiver and

Teacher o+ the New Testarnent":'rsa, the "who11y dependab 1e

Teac her and lf aster " as'7, hB i. s " Chr i st Jesus , the true

Teac her , Een t of the Father " r' =eet¡l and t he "Teac her and

Prophet promised o{ God". r's67 As a teacher, christ le{t not

onlyhispersonalexampletobe{o1].owedbuta]goexplicit

,,cornmandments" which are to be observed a4'), particuiar ly in

regardtothepracticeo{baptism'l"lennoisnothesitantto

sDeak of the "p1ain1y expressed commands of Christ" r'+¡' and
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the " i 1 lustr ious PrecePts o{ the GospeI " ' r-¿}=

Piainly Menno has e very different attitude towards the

Law and New Testament commandments than Luther" For Menno,

,,the New Testament commands are an integral part of the

Gosoel . The GosPel is '
interchangeably with the New Testament commands'I .7'4ig

Obedience is the evidence of a tr'ue faith and not merely an

appendage to {aith proper. "obedience to the New Testamen[

comrnandments represents the true way of receiving christ by

{aith, and his word is a bindi.ng authority f or I if e".7'44

The emphasi. s that l'lenno p l aces upon the morå I and

ethical life o{ å believer is a direct result o{ his under-

standing o4 the Incarnation. In the Incarnation there are

revealed the norms and standards by which a believer is to

live {or the Incarnation reveals the perfect and highest

manifestation o{ what it means to be human. This is what is

at the heart o{ Menno's understanding o{ the Incarnation

when he says that chr ist had "unb lernished r pure r human

nature (Iike unto the nature of Adam before the falI)"'L4s

I+ the Incarnation is the norm for ethical behavior, it also

establ ishes the firm basis upon which this obedience is

expected. Itlenno understands the process of reqeneration to

be that Þrocess whereby sinful, +aIlen man is again renewed

intheì'mageo{God,thatis,therestorationofhis

pristine state. T+ this regenerated nature means that man

oartakes in his original purity and sinlessness, Menno

in {act, equated and uçed

extrects that j. t wi 1 I ' by its own natureo manifest its
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presence in accord with its own nature' I'

ItiglorthisreasonthatMennoexpectsthelifeofa

believer to be'' literally, "christ-Iike" in that it is con-

formed to christ's character. This new life is marked by a

number o{ qualities such as as peace{u1nesE, Patience ancl

joybut,aboveall,bylover'.4:zThee{forttofollowChrist

is not a matter o{ sentimental piety' å cheap imitation' or

a legal moral ism but e ". dynamic encounter o{ evi I wi th

goodnessbecauseone,sVerynatureisrepulsedbyeviland

movesevenasChristdidtoovercomei'twithsu{{eringlove

wherever it is discovered'¡' r-l+E'

7. 4.5. The Charge of Per{ectionisrn

Runningthroughout|'lennoisåpowerfu}lmpulsetowards

perfectionism. statements aÞout the "unblamable new

life,t14F, FåFticularly when understood in iight of ffenno's

doctrine o{ regeneration,' and statement's about the church ås

,,DUre and spotless¡' 1!er) can easi. ly give one the impression

that llenno bel ieved that it was possible to attain a sinless

1 i 4e here on thi:s earth. r'!e1

Menno r eÞud i ates th i s

Baotism does not cleanse the

ful nature which is Ín

entirelY destroYed

baotism,, and even though the believer may want to defeat

this,,inherent,sin{ulnature,anddestroyitSothatit

willnolongerbemasterinourmortalbodies'',gucha

victory Ls not always assured |or the believer fnay be "over-

2e'5

idea at a number of Points'

believer of his "inherited sin-

. tthel {1esh, 50 that it i's

., lor it remains . after



come by 5,in".1e'ã It come= as no surPrise then that lfenno's

opponentscanfindfaultinhisli{ebecauseheo{,,the

sinf ul , f ai l ing f lesh of Adam" " r's:! Bel ievers aret there{ore'

tofightagainsttheirotdnatureandtheir''inherited

Adarnic nature, with a sorrow{ul and broken heart and lament

daily be{ore God over their human weaknesses, {aiILtres, and

transgressions¡t'1!l}4ChriEtiansare',Verymuchretardedin

theworks"fruitsrandful4illmentbytheheavyburdeno{

the sinf uI + lesh,r t !5gr, and those works they are ab I e to

per{orm are "mixed with i.mper{ection and weakness" because

thissin.tul+leghstandsasanobstacletoattaininqthe

,,original righteousnesg required in the commandmentst" Lsê'

. There thug exists in Menno's theology a tension which

is not easily resolved. He speaks power{u1}y and urgently

about the need to be conformed to Christ' which is å real

possibility as established by his understanding o{ christ's

incarnationandregeneration,butthereisaretrognition

that such an attainment is checked by the persistence o{ the

old sin{uI nature. Perhaps this tension can best be

summarizedàgsayingthat',perfectionistobesought

but not Pr oc l' a i med " . tltz

7.4.6. Conclusion

In thrs section b¡e have exp Iored at Iength lfenno's

understanding the outworkings o{ fai'th ' that is' good works

(although l"lenno rarely uses this term) . Menno drar^¡s heavi ly

uponhismedievalheritageandrinparticular'thesacrament

o{penanceinhisexp}anationo{whatfaithentails.Hehas
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certainly reshaped certaÍn aspects o{ this sacrament in

I ight o{ his new "re4ormåt j.on" convictions but the f unda-

mentål orcler and purpose remein. Menno's understanding of

batrtisrn as the sign o{ true obedience clearly re{Lects the

medieval and monastic background to his thought'

In terms o{ the actual good works, Menno speaks o1 love

for it is by this "frLrit", above all others, that faith

makes itself known. Jesus christ, as the embodiment of this

love by both his own lifer PXampIe and teaching, stands as

the norm for this life of love.

7. 5. Conclusion

ThischapterhasattemptedtodealwithMenno,gunder_

standì.ng o4 {aith, good works and their relationshiP, l'1enno

was considerably in{luenced by Luther in the development of

histheologybutheWaSdeeplydistregsedbythelacko{

emphasis that Luther placed upon obedience. lfenno' working

within the bounds and in{luence o{ the medieval doctrine o{

penance,soughttoformulateatheologythatstresgedboth

faith and good works. Menno, å5 aware as Luther r^ras o{ the

need lor God',s grace, stressed the importance o{ repentance

a5 the start-ing point for the christian 1ife. Repentance was

the decisi.ve turning point in an individual',s I i{e where he

turned away from sin and to God' Faith' now granted by God'

unleashes a mighty Þoh,er within a believer's ii{e, namely

theHolySPiritrwhorthroughtheprocesso{regeneration'

restores to the bel iever the capac i ty and the ab i I i ty to

love and obey. For Menno, there sirnply can be no bel ieving
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in God or no loving God i+ there is not obedience. simply

putr love begets obedience. such a life is now modeled upon

the incarnate I i fe of chr ist and, as such, is 1 i teral Iy an

attempt to incarnate christ again in a contemporary setting.

Yet l"lenno's theology i s not wi thout i ts tensions and

probl.ems, several o{ which wi 11 be eiplored {urther in the

conclusion, but for noh, we note' two' First, åt several

points Menno appears to make the o{{er o{ grace and the

promises o{ the GospeI dependent upon rePentance. Although

Menno speaks in these terms at no point does he suggest that

repentance i5, meritorious in any manner or to any 6egree'

How Menno would have us understand this relationship is not

clear since, in his concern to stress obediencel h* has

moved too quickly and too imprecisely over an important

question. 1ee Second, whi. le r¡¡e have noted that lulenno does

take note o{ human fai t ings,, weakne55e5, and sin{u1ness,,

there sti t I remains in his thought å strong emphasis upon

per+etrtion ånd hoI inessr ås we would expect 1n a

penitential-holiness theology. The question is whether this

expetrtation needs to be tempered morer a consideration we

shall take uÞ in the conclusion.
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A Comparison o{ the Vrews of Luther affi.

8" 1. Introduction

Theconcerno.Fthisthesisthroughouthasbeento

explore the thouqht o{ Luther and Menno on the subiect of

{aith.

Chapter Eicht

On Faith and Good Works

accompl ish this qoal å brie{ history of this problem .was

ÞreEentecl . Ne shal I now return to this histor i'cal summary

and brie4ly compare Luther and Menno with this tradition.

This comÞaris()n witl hiqhiiqht both the strenqths and weak-

ne.sses of their thoucht on {aith and qood works. Havinq done

that we will move to a direct comparison of Luther and

Menno.

oood r^¡orks and their interrelationship. To

8. 2.

8. 2. I . Luther ' Menno and- P"g-i

The thouoht of Luther and Menno is deeply informed bv

the bibl. ical text itsel{ and bv Paul' in particular ' Luther

identifies very strongly r¡¡ith Paul except that his opponents

are what he reqards to be the new Juda ízer->, the Roman

Catholic Church.l Menno's {arniliaritv with Paul is arnply

indicated Þy the Þresence o{ Paul ine Ianquaqe in his

writinqs and by the emphasis that he, iike Paul, places upon
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the HoIv SPirit.

I{, hou¡ever, wÊ cofnpare both Luther and Menno with Paul

on.onecrucialpoint,itshouldbeongrace.InPau},s

thouchtNenotedthatqraceandobediencearecloselvand

necessårily related: ". the Pauline conceÞt o{ qrece is

inclusiveo{thePaulineconceptofobedience;.

Paul,

its condition) nor secondary (as its result and eventual

{ulfillment). Obedience is constitutive o{ the neh¡ life"';¡

I { we compare thi s wi th Luther , the d i f+erence i s

immediately appaÊent. For Luther, {aith is pr imary but

obedience, that is.' good workEr is clearly secondary. In

{act, Luther ,s qreatest fear is the subversion o{ this

primacyoffaithwhich¡¡j'11'onceaqain,leadtoaN()rks

riqhteousness. Luther, unliker.Paul, is unable to see qrace

as both a ci{t and enpowerment for obedj'ence'

In contrast, Menno clearly sees that grace is not only

a qift but that it is also brinqs with it both the

obliqation and enpowerment for obedi'ence. |"|enno,s doctrine

o{ the Holy Spirit and "new creature" make this particular Iy

cIear.

Menno-s Posi tion, however , cannot be endorsed whole-

heartedlv.TheclånqersthatMenno'sdoctrinefacesåre

two{o1d. First. the emphasis which l"lenno p laces upon

r:bedience has a stronq cendency to deqenerate into Ieqalism

and f ormal ism, both of r¡hich happened r¡¡i thin Menno's own

I i fetime àmonq his {ot lobrerg,. The conceÞt o{ qrace à5, a

obedience is neither prel' iminary to the new I' i{e (asL

. For
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g1+t was o+ten in danqer o1 befng Iost' Second' there are

Þer{ectionist elernents in llenno's thouqht which tends to

refnove the eschatologicat tension {ound in Paul ',s thouqht

concerninq the possibi I ities of obedience' l"lore wi 11 be said

about this below-

8. 2.2 Luther, Menno and Auqustine

Both Luther and Menno aret directly or indirectly' the

heirs of Auqusti.ne's doctrine o{ qrace and the problems that

his f ormulation Þrouqht t¡ith it. The most readi Iy apparent

and di++icutt of these problerns bequeathed by Auqustine to

successive qenerations is his attempt to relate the divine

and human elements in iustification" Luther, althoueh deeply

appretriative o{ AuQustine, denies åny positive role to the

human will in the process o{ salvation" For Luthert the

procegsofjustificationmustbÊ,initsentj'rety,o{grace

or it is oÞen to the charqe o{ Pelaqianism. Menno stresses

the role o{ the hurnan wi I I in repentance and obedience but

he is unclear on the relationship that exists between the

hurman and the divi'ne.

On å more Positive note, both Luther

Augustiner stress the importance of Iove

1i{e with both making it the siqn o{ true

8. 2.3. Luther, Menno and Aquinas

WhatimmediatelystrikesthereaderofAquinastWnen

compared to Luther and Menno. i5 the dif{erence in }anguaqe

andconceFtualityofAquinas.Hespeaksinthelanguageo{

and Menno, like

in the Chr istian

{ai th.
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Scholasticism and, more particularly'

Ar i stote I i. an i sm.

Aqulnåsqivesthorouqhconsiderationtothequestiono{

qrace, faith and love end, in each trase, he stresses the

imnortance and priority o{ God's actton, iust as Luther and

Menno do, but Aquinasr like Auqustlne, wishes to retain a

siqni 4icant role Íor the human wi 1 1 in the economy o{

salvation. Aqain, Luther would obiect and cal I this

PelaqianismandMennomayhavehadconcerngaboutwhat

Aouinas cal Is "cooperatinq qrace" '

Aquinas also maintains the imÞortance o{ charity as a

theological virtue, à concept u.rith which Luther r à5 we sawt

has consiclerab Ie prob lems. Luther speaks o{ {a j' th es the

most imÞortant "theoloqical virtue" and clearly reqards

charity as secondary althouqh Luther, in his less guarded

moments, could speak quite positively about love'

For lfenno, while he indicates no farniliaritY with

Aquinå5 r certain 1y {ol lows the broad outl ines o{ Aquinas in

stressinq {aith and }ove but he puts a much qreater empnasls

on obedience as the mark o+ true +aith. Menno does ínclude

love as part o{ obedience but love is onlv one o1 the many

qual ities o{ the Christian } i{e' not the de{i'ninq essence c-¡{

Christian {aith.

of Chr i sti an

8. 2.4 Luther. lulenno and Biel

It is between Luther and BieI that

sharpest oDposition that Ne shall see'

consìderable {arni I iarity with nominalism'
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lar it. He simPlY labe1E it

it attributes to the human

ParticularlY obiectionable

between meritum de condiqng and meritum de conqruo. Luther

sees this distinction as the epitome of Pelagianism in that

it suQgests that salvation could Þe earned"

As {or the ability of humans to love God apart {rorn

divineqråceoLutherispessimistic.UponencounterÍnqthe

Law, the human inclination is to {ear and curse God' not to

turn to him.

As lor Menno. hÊ would obiect as stronql'y as Luther to

Biel's emÞhasis on the role and {reedom o{ the u¡i1I and the

possibility of attaining salvation apart lrom God's qråce

but once this initial obiection is passed ' {urther questions

needtoÞeasked.Biel,quiteinkeepinqwiththernedieval

tradition!SituatedhisentirediEcussiono{justi{ication

and Iovinq God within the context of the sacrament of

trenance. This is the saffìe context in which Menno's

discussion o{ 'iusti{ j.cation is f ound. Is Menno's under-

standing o4 repentance and the chanqe i.t e{fects in one'5

I i fe comÞårab 1e to the emÞhasis that Biel p 1 aces uÞon

contrition" This questi,on merits further study'

8. 2.5. Conc lusion

Pelagian because o{ the {reedom

wilt in the Drocess o{ galvation'

to Luther is the distinction

Nhen Luther and Ylenno

this tradition what emerQes

radical and Menno who is the

are looked at in the Iiaht of

is that it is Luther who is the

trad i tional ist l Luther deviates
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{ro.m this larqer tradition in three ways' First, he elevates

and isolates 4aith {rom hope and love. This reÞresents å

radical shi{t as love had been reqarded as the primary

virtue. secondr Luther dÍminishes the role of the human

wilI. He aIlows it no place in his theology and speaks very

negatively about what it is able to åctromplish" Auqustine'

Aquinas and Biel had at I attempted to retain å siqni{icant

role {or the wi I I in the accomp 1 ishinq o{ salvation. Third '

Luther does not attempt to hold {aith and works toqether.

Luther does attempt to develop one model (the inclusive

model) that would relate {aith and qood works but he does

not develoP it suctress+u11Y.

I+ we turn to Menno we {ind that he is the tradition-

aiist. First, hÊ situåtes his discussion o{ {aith and qood

works within the traditional context o{ penance. secondt his

understandinq o{ repentance Ieaves room for the activity of

the human wiit. Third, he maintains a better: balance o{

laith ànd good work5l than Luther. Fourth, Menno maintåins àn

inteqral relationship between {aith and good works'

?. 3. A Comparison o{ Luther and Menno

8. 3. 1. Introduction

It has been the concern o{ this thesis to comPare the

thouqhto{llartinLutherandMennoSimonson{aithandgood

works and their interrelationship. As suchr the {irst task

in pursuing this comparison h,åS to describe the views o{

Luther and fîenn() on {aith and qood works. Havinq cornp Ieted

this description, we nohr turn to our second task, a direct
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compårlsono{theirviews.Ratherthanattemtrtanexhaugtive

cofnpar ison of Luther and l"lenno on a number o1 points t i wi I I

cofnpare them on three main points which, in fny estimation '

are the criticaL points o{ dif{erence" These three areas ere

ChristoIogY, soteriology and, what may the most impor'tant

one! eschatologY.

3.2. The christol0cv o@

There cån be Iittle doubt that the person o{ christ was

o{thehighestimportancetobothLutherandMenno.Christ

was the one wno came to rescue humanity {rom its enslavement

tosinbytheo{ferinqo{hisownEinless].i{e.Boththe

LatinandAngelmicviewsoftheatonementcanbe{oundin

thewritinqso{LutherandMenno.ForbothLutherandMenno

thecriti'calelementinthisdivineredemptivedramaWas

thatChrist,inadditiontobeinghuman'WaSalsodivine.]t

Wasthis}atterastrecto{hispersonhoodthatWaScrucialto

both Luther and Menno but there Nere also cr i tical

d i { {erences between Luther 's and Menno 's understand i nq of

the Incarnati.ori and the imp 1 ications o{ these views {or

various other aspects of their thouqht'

Luther.stheologyischaracterizedbyitsdialectical

nature. The contrasts that character i ze Luther 's theology

are between riqhteou-=ness and unrighteousnegst love and

wrath, faÍth and works, Law and Gospel' and qrace and sin'

ThegedualÍsms,t¡hichpervadeLuther,gthouqht,{ormthe

basisofthecontrastt^¡e{indinhisthinkinq.Hedoesnot

positanontologicalormetaphysicaldualismbetr¡¡eenthe
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transcendent and the immanent but a morå1 and theolocical

duaLisrn that can and is overcome in the person and work of

Christ. Such a fnorå1 and theological dualism is particularly

evident in Luther's Christology.

For Luther" it was only because Christ was divine that

he wå5 able to def eat the Pohrer5, of 5in' death, the Law,

hell and 6od's wrath, {orces which Luther in the CommentarY

on 6alatians cal1s the tyrants. Hence, the Incarnation and,

more specificat 1y, the, communication of attributes in christ

played a crucial role in the theoloqy of Luther {or it is by

these that Luther was able to exÞlain how christ wa5, able to

overcome the tyrants and achieve salvation':s

t^lhi Ie we do not need to rehearse what Luther has to

say on the nature o{ the atonement, the Incarnation and the

nature o{ {aitha, it is necessary that several o{ the

imo I ications stemminq {rom Luther 's chr istolocy

rnentioned. First, because the dual ism i.n Luther is not a

metaphysicat one but a moraL one, the importance o{ the

Incarnation 1 ies in the imp I ications that i t has lor

epistemology. No longer can God be considered abstractly or

philosophicaltybuthefnustbeunderstoodintermsof

Christ.ApartfromChristthereisnotrueorva].id

relationship or knowledqe o{ God. second and more important

{or our purposes, the communication o{ attributes i.n christ

re{ lects and is based upon another theme in Luther 's

theology: the {undamental unity o{ creation and redemPtion.s

Luther can thus speak botdly o{ Jesus who created the worlda'

DE
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ortheGodtrtho,inChrist,diedonthecrosg.Asareçult

o{ the {undamental un i ty Luther sees betr¡¡een creation and

redemption he can speak about vocations within the created

= "*"* 
activeorder. In these vocations "God is alway

andåtWork.'actingwithandagainstallmeninthe

direction o{'the disciplined service o{ màn to mån Ii.e' the

neighborl. God uses human vocations ås his mask (larva) in

exercising His continuing and sovereiqn Iordship in the

worl d".'7 t^Jhi 1e a discussion of Luther's notion o1 vocation

would take us {ar astray the basic premise o{ its structure

i'sfoundeduponandreflectedinthelncarnation:the

{undamenta} unity and compatibility o{ the orders o{

creation anct redernption. From this arises Luther's mundane

ethic of service and Ìove to the neighbor with its {reedom

to be {ulIy at the distrosal o{ another's needs'

Menno shared many o{ the concerns of Luther in that he

too wanted a redemption that was e{fective. workinq Iargely

within the constraints o{ the Anselmic understanding o{ the

atonement ffenno .adopted a position that has cofne to be known

as a "celestial {lesh" christol0gy. The basic reason Menno

{eLt compel led to adopt such a Chr istoloqy was his convÍc-

tion that i+ Christ had f lesh, i. e. , å body, which hJas I ike

thatofsin{ulhumanity,hewouldnothave.beenableto

redeem mankind. Now, whatever one may wish to m.ake of such a

chr i.stol.oqyär one o{ the basic prob Iems o{ such a conceptlon

is the statement that it rnakes about the created order' For

Menno.thereisnounityorcompatibilitybetweentheorders
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o+ creation and redemption and this is clearly re+lected in

his understanding of the Incarnation.

Menno, ås Eeveral scholars have notede, comes very

clos,e to identi{ying creation and its material nature with

evi 1. As a result,, Menno cennot envision any continuì'ty

between the orders of creation and redemption. They are

discontinuous realms. Involvement and commi tment in one

precludes any ro1è in the other. such an attitude is

clearly re{lected in Menno's eccle9,iological dualism and the

Incarnation ag, is attested by his appeal to the "celestial

{1esh,, of christ. This såme disparaginq attitude towards the

order o{ creation will be reflected in Menno's understandinq

o{ soteriolocy which we shall examine shortly'

l^Jhite Luther and Menno's christotoqies are re{lective

o{ a much fnore basi.c disagreement which ex ists at the

phi losophical Ievel there is also one very prectical

difference. For Luther, Christ can only be de{ined riqhtly

and properly a5 the "Donor o{ grace" or ås a gift' He is a

,,sacrament" .r ngt an examp 1e. Menno r oñ the other hand '

soeaks o{ christ a5, both å "Donor o{ grace" (the phrase 15'

Luther's) and as a teacher. The difference in these two

perspectives on christ is more than simpty å question o{

semantics and Iabel ing. it re{1etrt5 a certain attitude

toward the Law and the Gospel and their relationship.

For Luther, the Law and the GospeI are mutual Ly

exclusive cateqories and any infringement by either one uÞon

the other distorts and destroys the character o{ the other.
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For flenno. while he ågrees with Luther on måny ol his state-

rnents concerning the Law and Gospeln they do not have the

same antipathy in his thought. Hence' Menno, quite in

keeping with his penitential-hoI iness theology ' I ies a

greater stres,s, upon obedience and Christ's role a=, a teacher

and exarntr 1e wi thout having i t in{r inge upon the Gospel ( as

the message of the Gospel) " 1tt For 'Menno, Christ exercises a

normative {unction, in terrns o{ ethicst that is not present

in Luther 's. theologY.

8. 3.3. The Soter ioloqy o{ Lutfier and lulenno

Manv times comparisons have, been drawn Þetween Luther

and Menno in terms of their soteriologies. It iE generally

årgued that Luther proposed a " {orensic " versus the

AnabaOtist view of an "ontologica1 " or "experiential "

salvation. In the I ight o+ the {indings o{ this thesis such

an arqument needs to be recast r ÞâFticu Ì ar Iy a5r regarcls

Luther 's understand ing o{ soter ioloqy' r'I

As this thesis has showrl , to characterize Luther's view

o{ iusti{ication as {orensic is inadequate' To be sure'

Luther wi. i t at points speak in terms of a {orensic iudgement

that God Passes uPon man but he will also speak o{ man

actual. ly becoming r ighteous. r.a To tronc lude that Luther 's

understanding o{ the process o{ iusti{ication is on ly a

{orensic one is to seriously misunderstand Luther.

For Luther. what is at the heart o{ iustification is a

chanqed relationship with christ and to understand the terms

that Luther uses to describe this relationship apart {rom
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this relationship to christ is to distort their meaning. At

the heart o{ Luther's understanding of justification is the

notion of the "joyous exchange". Foundational to Luther's

understanding o{ the ioyous exchange is that christ's death

is ,'ic¡r frìe", pro nobis, christ did not die as a "private

person", as Luther so eloquently puts it, but {or the sins

o{ the worId. As a result o{ saving {aith (versus historical

faith) a sinner enters into the "joyous exchanqe"' ln this

relationship, {or it cannot be accurately described as a

transaction" the Einner exchanqes his unrighteousness 4or

the riqhteousness o{ christ but, more i.mportantlv ' he

establishes a relationship with christ. Luther descrlbes

this relationship as one in which chr ist is present most

e{fectively and with power. r's In justi{ication, â5 Luther

puts it,, you cannot divide'iChrist's Person {rom yaur own'

tand i+ you d<¡l you are in the Law; you remain i.n it t the

Lat¡l and live in Yourself ".l4 Thig, relationship to Christ'

a5, Luther deç,cribes it-- i.ntense, PPFsonaI and intirnate-- Ís

what iustif ication means for hirn' J'5 To speåk o{

justi{ j.cation apart {rom this understanding o{ a believer's

relations.hip to christ is to mÍsunderstand Luther.

This sefne relationship to christ trån be noted in

Luther's descri.ption o{ imputation and extra nos' Although

the be} iever is righteous in christ there is, a5 Luther

notes reÞeated Iy, sin which remains in the { Iesh' The

remaininqsinisdealtwiththroughimputationwhichis

Dossible only as a result o{ å relationship to christ.
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ImputationratleasttoLuther'srnlndrisnotmerelyaleqal

transaction or å readjustinq o{ accounts r¡ith the credits of

christ's Ii{e off setting.the debits of the sinner. Rather'

it is the result of being related to Christ'

TheSafnethingcanbesaido{Luther,sdoctrineo{

righteousness es extra nos, In Luther's doctrine of iusti-

{ication, riqhteousness must always rernain external to the

belìever ¡or it to Þe e{fective. To do otherwise, Luther

feared! wås to fall into the same mistake ås that made Þy

the scholastic theologians with their talk o{ habits and

in4used {aith. There{ore|' righteousness is always external

to the believer but not in such a way that it was rendered

ineffective or inoperative. aé It wasr rather, that in

remainÍng external to the believer it was ef{ective: "our

theotoqy is certain: i t snatches us åh,ay f rorn ourselves and

Þ]aces us outside ourselves, 50 that we do not depend on our

own strength, consciencet exPeriencer P€Fsont or works but

depend on that which is outside oursel.ves, that is, on the

promise and truth of G<:d". a7

Luther's emphasis on the fact that it is only throuqh

theagencyo4Christthatanygoodisef{ectedinthelife

o{ the be}iever is not without its problems. t¡Jhi. Ie the

emÞhasis that Luther puts on God as the agent o{ good in a

bel iever 's 1 i 4ea€ is a natural extension of. his chr isto-

centrictheoloqy,itraisesseriousquestionsaStothe

nature ånct extent o{ human involvement in the process o{

translormation.BothAugustineandAquinas{acedthesame
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question but they resolved it in a manner that included the

activityandinvolvemento{thehumanwill.Lutherseems'

however,.to have Lost sight o{ this emphasis in his theoloqy

in his wish to avoid any taint o{ schoLastic or nominalist

theo I oqy.

Menno's soteriology grows out o{ his medieval heritage

and in Þarticular the secrament o{ penance. Although Menno

has modified his understanding o{ penance in light "i 
the

insights o{ the Re{ormation and etiminated its sacramental

natureandtheinvo]'vemento{apriest,hestillretaingthe

sameemphasesthatWerecomm()ntotheriteo{penance.ylenno

stresses the importance of an a{{ective and e4{ectj've

repentance {or sin and the necessity o{ good works. In his

mind., penance continued to consist o{ the " ind issoi.ub Ie

linking of virtue and acquittal". a'7

PeculiartoMenno,sthoughtistheemphasisthathe

places upon the Holy Spirit and the "new creature"' The Holy

Spirit is understood by Menno largely in terms o{ his power

and e{fectiveness, one of the wayg, in which this power 15'

demonstrated is in the creation o{ the "new creature"' The

nature and importance o4 this concept in Menno's theoloqy

h¡a5 examined in the Course of our studY:¡c' so it wi I I not be

recounted here but rather sofne cofnments wi i 1 be made upon

ì+

In our discussion o+

Menno we noted that under

understanding o{ the nature

the Chr istoloqY of Luther ancl

Iyinq their ChristologY is an

o+ the relationshÍP between the
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orders o+ creåtion and o+ redemption. There is in Luther a

uni ty and competibi I i ty between these two orders that is

lacking j.n Menno. This incompatibi t ity manif ests itsel{ not

only in lfenno's Christotogy but also

which beg.ins with the Iack

or i g inal creation. æ1 Menno

new creation which he understands to be in the image o{ God

and,althoughMennousesthelanguageofparticipationand

deification to describe this "new creature", "Menno's under-

standing o4 the neh, creation assumes a disiunction between

oId åncl new cr,eations. The old f a1len church and the old 
'

fal len creation have

o{ interest Menno disPlaYs Ín the

is much more interested in the

christl".ruz Again, this is re{lected in Menno's christol0qy:

GodhasstartedagaindenovoinChrist.Hence
Christ cannot have had any I ink to that tai'nted

in his soterioloqY

original
standing o{ the new creatlonr 1'
history, which is I inked 50
celestial {lesh ChristoloBYr does not permit a

theology o{ embodiment ' . . this despite the
i. ns i stence . . that Menno was not Gnost i c , that
Mennodidteachthe{ullhurnanityo{Christ.He

creation. . Menno's apocalyptic under-

been comp IetelY superseded t in

taucht the f uI I hurnanity o{ Christ, yes, but that
human
the old
humans Menno's new creatio¡ t- h:is human or
incarnate Chr i st
I inkaqe wi th anq
In his strugg Ie
Christ could take

G unaUte to looÞ back to connect with

less. Menno salva

creation and the imaqe o{ God in

the old creation

soteriology was bouqht at a heavy price' His antiwor

antimaterial attitude clearly mani{ests itsel{ in

soteriology but it also has implications lor Menno's

As this quotation so accurately indicates, Menno',s

€. r his view o{
closely to his

is too newr too Purer to Permlt
redemPtion of th@'

. to solve the ProÞlem of how
created {Iesh Yet remain sin-
sinlessness at the exPense o{

2As

IdIy,

his

views



on etrcle5ioloqy, the sacraments' the priesthood and

church/¡¡orld relationships. In none o{ these area5' wås Menno

able to tolerate any {orm o{ embodiment or any involvement

with the existing order. The present order wast at worst!

downright sin{u1; at best,, to be tolerated'

In such a context, given Menno's understanding of the

HoIy spirit, the "rìew creature" and his understanding of the

mater ial order t

tendencies emerqe within Menno's thought' Such tendencies

caused problems {or lfenno and his f el low leaders of Dutch

Anabaptism a5 the dif+iculties and divisions that the

pratrtices of shunning and banning created 4or the cofûmunity

testily.=o Menno's intent seems to have been to have a

,,church r^¡i thout spot and wr ink Ie" Þut, as the Practice o{

excommunicat{on indicates, this wa=, not attained' =5 It måy

indeed have been the case that Menno had too low an

estimate o4 the persistence and Power o{ sin within the

reoenerated bel iever and wi thin the Church'¡ ' t;!ó

it is no surÞrise that per{ectionist

simul iustus et peccator we {ound that his view of these

issues was thoroughly cast within an eschatological context'

The eschatological context o{ the famous formula simul

The Esc hato t oqy o{ Luther ald -ff 
Enno

In our discussion o{ Luther's views on imputation and

un der stand

that it be

or terms.

ing this -Formula because Luther does not intend

understood in a psychological or temporal context

Eschatology, whi 1e infrequently connected to
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Luther's doctrine of iustÍfication, plays an important role

in his understanding o{ iustification'

Basic to Luther ,s views on eschatology is the

overlapping o{ the Age to come with this present wor ld

order. This creates the tension between presently having

righteousness but not having., which is rea1ly a not-yet

having this righteousness {ul ly because that ¡¡i I I happen

only in the Aqe to Come.:¡:z

Needless to 5èYr such a view creates considerable

tensions within Luther's theology, tensions which are not

satis{actori 1y resolved. Luther can speak vividly o{ the

battles and tensions the bei iever {aces in the contest

between these two ages as he is caught up in the battle

between God and satan. For Luther, the entire life o{ the

believer is one of tension and turmoil and he describes

thege turmoi Is as Anfechtungen- It may have been the

untrertainty caused by this Þattle that created in Luther the

tremendous need for the obiective assurance o{ {orqiveness

such as we f ind in his doctr ine o{ the 5,acraments,

particular ly baptism|' and the Scriptures' Keenly awåre of

the struggles that faith faced and awåre:

. that be{ore God the believer is always in
the Nronq, hÊtped him ILuther] at times to lose
si.ght o-F the nehJ creation in chr ist as an already
atrconìP I i shed f act I t was not that Luther
nes no sense of the new creation either as reqards
the Church or as regards the individual' but that
his weak stress on the renewal o{ the whole
reatiorì tendéO to rob it of temporal relevance

and {orce.
An{echtunq ' .

In tht end Luther 's doctr ine o{
means that the bel iever does not
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t¡t" C."ss. So {ar as Luther enter into the
ffiÞh""t eschatology o{ the New Testament, it
wås employed rather as consolation in An{echtung
than es actual antic ipation of the f inal victory
o{ the Son o{ Man. æe

It is no surprise then that hope plays such ån irnport-

ant role Luther's doctrine o{ iusti{ication because it

must be continual Iy emp loyed to overcofne the overwhelming

sense o4 sin that surrounds the believer. In {act, hope

o{ten stands directly opposed to what is presently being

experienced. -e Furthermore' this explains the hidden

character of the Christian I ife and the Christian Church

because it is a]r^lays l i.ving with and under the pre5ence of

sin which makes it di++icult to discern the real itv o{ the

new Ìi{e, i.e., obedience and qood works. The result is that

the new creation remains concealed untit the advent of

Christ. The weakness of Luther's theology can be seen in

the ". distinct {ai I'ure at crucial points to give the

doctr ine of resurrection i ts {u1 1 sign i { icance and

weight".:ec'

when we turn our attention to Menno we {ind that hi=

theology is also plagued with dif+iculties concerning

eschato}ogyalongtheSam€¡linesasLuther.JohnTonkinhas

pointed out the problems which af{lict Menno's theology. He

characterizes l'1enno's theol0qy as one o{ radica} dualism

which, as we noted, is based on Menno'g attitude toward the

created order. central to Menno's radical dualism is his

understanding of "regeneration throuqh chr is't".::1 Tonk in hã5'

also noted the presence of per{ectionist elements in Menno's
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thought,, particuJ'ar ly in reqard to Menno's tendency

regard post-baptismal' sins as "weaknessss" ':Eã

The c Iear imp I ication is that t¡hat remains in the
reqenerateinnoterealbattleagainstasin+u}
wi I 1 and against actual sin but minor and
unintentional infractions and weaknesses. one
could maintain, o{ course,, that inasmuch as even
weaknesses and {railties indicate a state short o{
perf ection, Menno is str ictl'y speak ing not
"per{ectionist", but such ä position amounts to
playing with words. The real point is that'-
destr i te lfenno's obvious intention , 9{ Pf e?çrving
ttre esctraiotoqlcat nature o+ Cnf iEf lan n9t inçss'
hià restffintinuinn sin to such minor

easilv and proiects "n understandinq o+ Christ
ex istence considerab I'y removecl
anauished testimonY contrernln

. r r i ! l 
- 

H-Pl *affiãre witn his sin{ul will.. " ' it :'s naro to

ntentional.

atological understand-
inq- oT-Chr isti an hol iness. ss

Menno's intent was not in and of itsel{ to preach a

{orm o{ perfectionism but he Nas inexorably driven in that

direction Þy his desire to qive {uI I weiqht to the doctrine

o{ regeneration. This tendency did not exist unambiguously

in Menno for it was checked by his own personal experience

andhisobJnreadingofscripturebutthetendency

remained.sa This is particularly evident in Menno's under-

standing of the church and the christian 1i{e. First, it

calls{oralifeo{radicalSeparation{romtheworldlor

there can be no toleration or coming i ing o{ sin and

riqhteousness. Second, the church and the individual

believer as part o{ that are to create a church order that

is re{lective o{ this order. As sucht Menno's view of the

church is not an anti-institutional Þut, rather.' it cal ls

shortcominqs resolves the

the continui.n
{rorn PauI's
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10r å form of the church that is re+lective o{ its inward

nature. It is at this point that Menno's "reel ized

eschatology" appears.

Menno has no use for the distinction between visible

and invisible church because {aith cannot be separated {rom

itg real itv and visibi 1 ity in I ife' Hence' Menno has a

strong tendency to identi{y the present and visible order o{

the church with its transcendent order. This identi1ci'cation

o4 the visible and inviEible church is merely re{Iective o{

thelargerproblemthat|"lenno,stheoiogy{aces--the

collaÞseo{eschatologicaltensionthatshouldexistbetween

this Þresent order and the order o{ the Aqe to come.

In the f inal analysis, lfenno's dual ism and eschatology

,,'thoughoriginatinginNewTestamentthemes,Iarel

stancj his own test o{ Scr iPtural

. ultimately made too absolute and undialectical to

erred by {ailing to give due emphasis to the reality o1 the

new li{e in the eschaton, Menno erred by over emphasizinç1

this reality to the point where the eschatological tension

inherent in the christian l if e was rni.nimized i+ not removed.

8. 4. Conclusion

The di

works and

and Plenno

differencet

been out I i

selves in

Ílerences in the understanding o{ {aith and good

their interrelationship in the thought of Luther

is substantial. The three crucial areas o{

Chr istoloEY r soter iology and eschatology, have

ned above. These dif{erences have mani{est them-

the respectlve attitudes o{ Luther and Menno to

2AA

validitv",r'5s I+ Luther



f aith and good t¡¡orks. it is imposs'ib1e to boi I the

di f{erenceE down to one particular eLement such as

Christolo-BY, sc:teriology or eschatology" It is the

cornbination of these three factors that accounts for the

difference between Luther and Menno. we could best summarize

these differences by saying that for Luther it is the coming

to faith itsel{ that is the struqgLe of the Christian' Faith

is alrnrays primary and workst uuhi Ie they should be pre5,entt

are not essential. For Menno, the struggle is that of

obedience. There are many who beLievet Menno qrants, but {ew

who actuaLly Live a christian li{e. For Menno, the ultimate

test of faith is not believinq but doing'
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is {or this rea5,on that BuI tmann ,, in hi s Theol'ogy of the Ner¡

Testament, voI. I, arques that "{aith is the aÞsolute
.""t."ry "{ 

boasting" (p. 28I) because it i.s an attitude o{
,,sin{ul self-reliance" (P. 242) based on the Law and the
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himsel+-- sÞecifical 1y,, the radical surrender o{ his human
,boastinq",(p. 3OO). The challenge o{ {aith is the surrender
o{ this sin{uI self-understanding and its replacement with
an understandlng that iE based on the qråce o{ God (p. 3O1).

1e For a history o{ the
Tyson , " ' [¡Jor kg of the
Biblical Literature 92
and the Law in the Last

:'ì'r Rornans 3:20 . 28,

:;2r see Ga I at i ans
emohasis on aI I.
Paul. the Law. and the Jewish People (Phi
Press, 19E}3) ' PP. 2l-29-

.êra Galatians 5: 14. C+. Romans 2z 17-29. Hdlbner, Law in the
Thought o{ Paut, p. 4Lz "The man presupposed in GaI' 3:10
ffin his f Ìesh . that he can 'do' the Law

and in his i l. lusion ses hi.msel { in the quanti ty he has to
producer and because he does not know that true fuI{illment
of the Law is Þossible and real only as a fruit o{ the
Spirit, he deceives himsel{ in seekinq to obey a

euanti tative standard " . The issue o{ how the Law a'Fter
Christ is to be understood irr Paul is very problernatic' See
Moo, "Paul and the Law in the Last Ten Years", pp. 298'304-

interpretation of this phrase see J.
Law' in Gal atians" , Journal o{

(1973> 1 pp. 423-431 and Moo, "PauI
Ten Years", pp. 292-294.

Galatians 2;16, 3:2, 5, 1O.

3: iO. C+. 5:3. This arqument puts great
For an opposinq view see E-P- Sanderst

:¡:s Rornans 13;3-1O; 6alatians 5:4; 6:2' For a summary
Paul's description of how christians should live
Sanders, Paul, the Law, and the Jewish People, PP' 91++'
the third use o{ the Law see
His Theologyr PP. 27A-2A8-

:¡¡4 Romans 6221Í. , 6++. ' 11 , !4, 18, 20; 8"21 1' , L2" t++" I
corinthians ó:11; II Corinthians TzLi Galatians 5:1, 13' 16

are a {ew examples o{. thls relationship'

:¡s Remans 5-8; I CorÍnthians 15; Galatians 2z L9-2Oi
25. The=e {ew re+erences cannot hoÞe to do iusti.ce
an important and rich theme in Paul' For {urther

Iadelphia: Fortress

Christian Beker, Paul the Apostle: Th
Li{e and Thought (Philadelphia: Fortress Press' 198O).

'-'¡:é) Romans 6 is the locus classicus
"partici.pationist" language. See also

Ridderbos ' PauL: An Outl ine

o{
see

.On
^+
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o{ the d i scuss 1 on on
I Corinthians ó:14; II

¿. t 1

to such
see J.
God in



Corinthians 4¡t4, Galatians
discussion of this theme see
Judaism, pp. 453-463.

=;27 V.P. Furnish.' Theoloqy and Ethics in Paul (New York:
Abingdon Press, 1968)' p. L73. Author's emphasis. Note the
aorist and per{ect tenses of the verbs used in Romans 6.

äÉ On the futuritv o{ saÌvation see Romans 6:5'8.

æq Romans
Galatians 5.

rra, Gå l at i ans

:¡81 R. Mohr lang, |!A!!!]e1q
Perspectives (Cambri.dge: Cambridge University Press' 19El4) 'p. i 18.

8; I Corinthians 12, l4;
This theme is also worthv o{

2t2O i Phi I ippians 5:
Sanders. Paul and

:5æ Furnish, Theology and Ethics in Pau1, trP. 225-226.
Author 's emphasis. This vie¡¡ is. very simi lar to Kåsemann,
"'The Righteousness of God' in Paul", p. tTOz "The gi{t
itsel{ has thus the character o{ power.. Paul knows of
no gift of God which does not convey both the obligation and
the capaclty to serve". C+. p. 176. Bultmann's {ormuLation
of this phrase as "Become what thou art" in his TheoiogJ_ o+
the New Testament, Vo1. f, p. 332, sees oUeOi=toE- "=derivative. See the comments o{ Kåsemann on Bultrnann in
"'The Righteousness of God' in PauI"' pp. 175-176. See also
Beker, PauI the ApostLe, pp. 263-264, 275-278.

5: t6, t7.

10. For a
Palestinian

and Paul: A ComÞarison of Ethical

hooe to these two to {orm the familiar triad
and love which summar i zes the nature o{ the
See I Corinthians 13:13; Galatians 5:5{'14;
1:3; 5:8.

Mohrtang, Matthew and Paul, p. 1O1. PauI

II Corinthians 3i
lurther attention.

:e'¿l Romans 5:ó-1O; 8:3i-39; II Corinthians
Corinthians 5tt4-Zt; 8:9; Philippians 2tl-lL.

:55 Romans 5:5.

:5¿' II Corinthians 5zl4ft..

'\\'-2 II Corinthians 1t22, 5:5' Not alI are convinced that this
eschatological understanding of ethics has any relevance to
today. See Jack T. Sanders, Ethics in the New Testament
(PhiIadelphia¡ Fortress Press, 197=1 1 pP. 29,48r66 who
arques that eschatology renders the ethics of Jesus and Paul
irrelevant lor today. In contrast' J. Christian Bekert
Paul's Apocalyptic Gospel: The Corning Triumph o{ God
(Philadelphia: Fortress Press, L982), pÞ. 79-l2l argues that
precisely because o1 Paul 's eschatology hÍs ethics i5
rel.evant.

will also add
o{ 4a i th, hope

Christian Iife.
I Thessa I on i ans

5t L 4-2t z
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3€ Gålatians 5:13, 14, 22-24; Romens 15:30'

i5-' Romen= 8t28; I Cor inthians 229, 8:3, 16222'

4c, Rornans 12; I Corinthians L2-14; Galatians 5'6;
phi 1 ippians 2z l-tt¡ I Thessalonians 1:3,l 3z t2' 5: 15;
Phi lemon 4+. .

4L

and Pau 1., p . 66.

4:Þ Romans 14:1O, t2i I Cori.nthians 32 161 4.; 4:5.l 1O:5-12'
22; Galatians 522t, 6t7f.; I Thessalonians 4¿6'

'l:5 F.V, Fi lson, St. Paul's Doctrine of RecomPensE_ 1!=ipziq:
J.C. HinrichsscFre Buchhandiung, 1931)r PÞ' 8' 92-97' 126-

I Corinthians 8-9. On motivation gee

132. Sanders.' Paul, the Law, and the Jewish PeoPIer ÞP.
lOSf . , ttg, n. S8, iite Filson, see5, no contradiction bethreen
gråce and reward {or they speak to different issues. Grace
speats o'F the mean5, o{ entry into the comrnuni.ty ¡¡hi Ie works
and reward are fnåintenance language {or those nor'J in the
cornmunitv. For a brief history o1 the discussion o4 this
topic see calvin J. Roetzel, Judqement in the community
(Leiden: E.J. BrilI' t972), pP' 1-13.

aa Mohrlang t

as Sånders,

'+é See above O.7. and n. 32

4-2 Paul does seem to entertain the notion that there are
varying degrees o{ reward ( I Cor i.nthians 3:5-4:6) but the
exàct nature o{ these rewards is unclear. See Sanders, Paul,
lhe Law' and the Jel^li r Ptr. 1OA-1O9 and Karl P'
iæiCation and Last Judqement in PauI", Zeit-
schrif t {Èlr die Neutestamenttiche lnlissenschaf t 67 (L976),
ãp, -1o5-11o t, Puts too
much emphasis on the futurity o{ salvation and fai ls to
understand the motivational nature of Paul's Ianguage on
judgement. on the nature o{ rewards see Furnish' Theology
and Ethics in Paul: FP. t!9-I2l-

Matthew and Paul, P. ó3.

Mohrlangr flatthew

Paul. the 'Law, and the Jewish People' p' tL4'

4e This is the view of Ridderbos'
Theologyr pÞ. 179-t8O. Sanders'
Jewish People, p. Il9, n. 3E}' whi
o{fers an alternative that is not
{rom {rom Ridderbos.

4c? Due to the I imitations o{ time and spatre i t is simp ly
impossible to trace the development and use o{ the Pauline
doctrine of iustification through the early church- For

Paul: An Outl i.ne o{ His
Paul, the Law, and the

1e critical o{ Ri.dderbos'
substantiallY di+{erent
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1 i terature on
and Genti 1es

a

*'t I!¡!¡|-. , p. 85. Augustine also cornmented on Faul's letters'
notably Romans, and re{ers frequently to Paul throughout his
writings. On Augustine's use o{ Romans in the Pelagian
controversy see J. Patout Burns, "The Interpretation ol
Romans In The Pelagian Controversy" in Augustinian Studies
1O (t979), pp. 43-54. Auqustine also cites I Corinthians 427
throughout his Pelagian writings.

!51 Heiko Oberman, MasterE o{ the Re4ormation (Carnbridqe:
Carnbridge University Press,' 1981) , pp. 64-ttO, points our
the influence o{ Augustine in the i.ate medieval aqes and in
the Reformation. See also Wi1liam J. Bouwsma. "The Two Faces
o{ Humanism. Stoicism and Augustinianisrn in Renaissance
Thought" in Itinerariurn Italicum, Heiko Oberman and Thomas
A. Brady,' eds. (Leiden: E. J. Bril1, 1975)z 3-óO and the
appe,ndix of Denis Janz, "Towards a De{inition of Late
Medieval Augustinianism" in his Luther and Late Medieval
Thornism (Water loo, Ontar io: l^li 1

Press, 19BS).' pp. 158-1ó5.' in which he briefly traces the
history o{ the debate on medieval Augustianism. See as weII
David C. Steinmetz, Misericordia Dei (Leiden: E.J. BrilI,
L96A), ptr. 30-34 in which he concludes there there h,as a
I ively school o{ Augustin ian thought in the late midd 1e
ages. Luther's oh,n cornments on Augustine are rnost note-
worthy. Initiai ty Luther did "not rnerely read Augustine", he
"devoLlred" him, Lt^J 54, #347. Leif Grane, in Modus loqurendi

this subiect see K. Stendahl.
(Phi ladelphia: Fortress Press.

Pau I Arnono Jews
L976) | p. 83,

theoloqicus. Luthers Kampf um die Erneuerunq der Theoloqie:
isls--1s18 (L=idÁ"
as one which would be unequalled in Luther's exÞerience, It
was Auqustine's antiPelagian writings that Luther found
particularly helpful: "Auqustine writes nothing specj.al
about {ai th except t^,rhen he d i sputes against the PeI ag i ans.
They woke Aucustine up and made him into a real mån", WA Tr
4t 55-5ó, #39E}4, quoted in Carter Lindberg, The Third
Re{ormat i on? ( Macon , Georg i a: Mercer Un i ver s i. ty Pr ess ,
f SBS) , p. 3S. t^lhat Luther apprec iated and took f rom
Auqustine was the latter's understanding o{ PauI ine
theology, notably his grasp of justi{icatj.on by {aith. See
Lt^J 27 , p. 279. Having garnered thi s {rom Augustine, Luther
moved out on hi s ohrn. See Lt^J 54, #347. For f ur ther
discussion see Bernhard Lohse, "Die Bedeutung Augustins 4ür
den jungen Luther", Kerygma und Dogma 11 (19ó5), pp. i16-135
and t^JaIther von Loewenich, "7ur Gnadenlehre bei. Auqustin und
Luther" in Von Augustin zu Luther (t^iitten: Luther Verlaq,,
1959) , pp, 75-87.

!5= Whi Ie it is general ly assumed that j.t was during the
Pelaqian controversy that Augustine {ormulated his doctrine
of justi{ication, J. Patout Burns, The Develooment of
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Auoustine's Doctr ine of
A;
importance of the Donatist controversy
Augusti.ne's vÍews on justif ication"

!e=e For a brie{ survey of attempts to harmonize Augustine's
statements on grace'' {aith and predestination see Ibid. r pp.
9-12. Nhile Burns' conclusion that a grand synllEsis of
Augustine's statements is impossible måy be generaliy
correct it overlooks the considerable de,gree of continuity
that does exist in Augustine's position. See Peter Ivar
Kaufman, Augustinian Piety and Cathol ic Reform: Augustine,
CoIet and Erasrnus (Macon, Georgia:. Mercer University Press,
tçEZ¡, pp. ta-ZS and Harry J. McSorley,, Luther: Ri€ht or
t^lronq? An Ecumenical-TheoLoqical Study o{ Luther's Major
hlork , The Bondage o{ the hJi I I (New York: Newman Press and
Minneapolis: Augsburg Publ ishing House, 1969), pp.63-78.

Operative Grace

s4 For a convenient chronological 1 Ísting o4 Augustine's
work see Eugene TeSelle, Augustine the Tlreoloqian (New York;
Herder and- Herder, L97O) ,

15r' See August i ne '

the Confessi ons,
Library, 19ó3). Al
from this edition.

"e4' John Hick, Evil and the God of Love, 2d. ed. (London:

-( Par i s: Etudes
out the major

f or shap ì. ng

Maclfillan Press. 7977),

'57 For details o{
Man i. c haeans see Peter
Angeles: Universi ty of
and TeSe1le, Augustine

s observations on
trans. Rex [",larner
1 quotations from

56 See Brot+n.' Augustine of Hippor pp. AA-127 and especialiy
Robert J. O'Connel I ,' St. Auqustine's Ear 1y Theory o{ Man,
A.D. 3Aó-391 (Cambridqe,lfass.: Belknap Press o{ Harvard
@ss, lgb]) and St. Augustiner's Conf essions: The
Odyssey o{ The SouI (Cambridge, Mass.: Belknap Press of
Harvard University Press, 1969).

¿5q Augustine, "Exposition o{ the Sermon on The flount", I,
ii, 9z "For those ar.e peacemakers in thernselves, who, in
conquer ing and sub iecting to reason . aI I the rnot j.ons of
their souIs, and having their carnal desires tamed, have
become in themselves, a Kingdom o{ God.. They enjoy the
peace which is given on earth to men of qood-wili . the
1Í{e o{ consummate and perfect man o{ wisdom. , .", quoted
in Brot^¡n, Auqustine of Hippo, p. L47.

pp. 37 ,39.

sin in Bks. I and II of
(New York: New American
the Confessions wi I I be

Augustine's involvement wi th
Brown, Auqustine o{ Hippo

California Press, L967), pp.
lfe ïheologianr pÞ. 28-29.

¿ã':' Auqust i ne ,
Benjamin (Ne¡¡ Vo .,

On Free Choice o{

the
( Los

46-60
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the t^Ji l l, trans, A. S.
1964). This



work was beç1un in 387-3AA
D. ix.

¿åL Ibid.,

Ibid.,

Ibid.,

Ibid, r

éra

I I.' 18.

II, 1.

6s lbid.,

III.' 1.

¿'6 Ibid.,

á-z Ibid..¡ IIIr 22. "The idea o{ {ree will' this cornerstone
o{ ÃGTstine's religious and ethical thought- without which
his concept of iustice, rewård and punishment loses lts
meaning- is nevertheless, in view of the fact o{ original
sin and a{ter the loss o{ man's oriqinal freedom' completely
oriented toward grace: the rationality o{ his entire outlook
now deÞencls on the {reedom to accept or reiect grace" ' G'

III,' t7, 18"

I îq

I I I, 14.

and cornpleted in 395. See Ibid.t

Nygren,
Augustins, Bi. 5 (Göttingen: 1956) , F. 4L ' Ouoted in
¡4.S"t t"y ' Luther: Right or t^Jrong?, P' 73' No doubt
Augustine's Oefence o+ the Jiee wi11 is largely inspired by
his opposition to Manichaeanism. It was this position that
Pelaqius lAras Iater to cite against Augustine. see
Augustine's later posi ti'on in his þ!3S-!isE' I ' B, trans'
l"lary I. Bogan, R. S.lf . I Vo1. 24, The Fathers of the Church
(washington, D, C. ; The Cathol ic university of Amer ica Press,
1968).

éê Augustine, Retractions, II, 272 "In the solution o{ this
question c tne .ore o+ gracel I, i.ndeed'' labored in def ense
o{ the {ree choice o{ the human wi I I; but the grace o{ God

conquered " .

Das PrådestinationsProblem in @

¿re THir|

to -prã.re
geen 1n
(396-397) .

-7.:) "t^Jho cån emÞrace whole heartedly what gives him no
deI ight? But who can determi.ne lor himsel{ that what wi I l
del iqht him should come his r^rãYr and, when it comes' that it
should, i.n lact' del ight him?", ResÞonses to Various
Gluestions f rorn Simp I ic ianus ' I , 2, 2l as quoted in Brown ,

ugustine is develoPing a theorY
o{ volition ^hi-h arques that unless the wil} is moved by
love, i t cannot act. In the confessions, x I I I ,9, Auqustine
exptains that love works in å way analogous to gravity (as
understood in Auqustine's time): "A body tends to 9o o{ its

Augustine appeals {requently to I Cor inthiang 4t'7
the gratuity o{ qrace. This transition is clearly
Responses to Various Guestions +rom S
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own wel ght to i ts own p 1ace, not necessar i 1y downu¡ard tot¡¡arcl

the bottom, but to its own place,,. In terms of love this
fneans that ,'lfy weight is my love; wherever I arn carr ied, it
is my Iove that carries fne there". For further development
o{ this therne in Augustine S'ee his city o{ God, XI, 28:' XIV'
2A; XV, 22; and The Trinity' VIII-XV' especially X'8' Given
this ernphasis on tove al the motive 4orce in I if e'
Augustine's distinction o{ uti/frui becomes extremely
imtortant. The classic {ormulation o{ this distinction is
found in On Christian Doctrine., Ir3' See also H'A' Deane'
The Polit (New York:
Columbia lJniversity Press, 19ó3) t

'2L For a
construction
Con fess i ong
pp. 1 19-133.

7æ ConfesEions,, Ir1.

very suggestive arqument on the occasion and
of the Con{esEiions Eee Alberto Pincher 1e, "The

o{ St. Augustinel', Augustinian Studies 7 (1976) 
1

On the mystery o{ God, see Confessions, VI,5'

73 Confessions, IIr4-1O-

7a Con{essions; VI I I '5-
75 Con{essions, VIIT' r12.

-zá Conf essi ons , f X ,2.

77 Confessions, IX r 1.

-7ë TeSeIIe, Augustine the Theologianr P' 39' Author's
emp has i s. <",.+ t P '
15 caI ls this "prevenient grace" but that is too stronq a

claim. AuguÉtine gives more freedom to the will than Kaufman
al Iows.

-TqForasurveyo{theDonatistcontroversySeet^J.H.C.

pp. 39++..

Frend, The
North Afri."..@Jor¿,Ct"tedon Press, L952) ' G.G. t^JiIlis'
ffi" and the Do@ (London: SPCK'

Theolosy o+ Saint Rugustine tCamuri!s": Cambr]ds:,:":Y:tsitv
@A Br own , August i ne of H i ppo r PP . ¿I ¿- ¿4' .

Ë(, Auqustine, on Baptism.' Against the Donatists, trans' c'D'
Hartran{t, in ffi-¡¡icene f 9!f''ers, _=d: Phi l ip
Scha{{ ,, Vol . Æds: Eerdmans ' 

195ó) . Ci ting the
exampLe ol cornelius Auqustine argues irrat "aIl the good

that he had done in his prayer5 and alms could not bene'Fit
him unless he were incorporated into the church by the bond

of Christian brotherhood and peace
t Peter 's I orders, he was ioined bY
the {el LowshiP o{ Chr istians

. and being bY hi5
the tie o{ communion to
And indeed it would have
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been most {ata] to despise ¡¡lhat he did not yet pos'sess'
vaunting himset f Þy what he had. 5o too those who

tDonatistsl by separating themselves from the society o{
their fellows, to the overthrow of charity, thus break the
bond o{ unity", Ir B-1O. C+. IV,22-29'

e'1 Brown, Auqustine o{ Hippoo pp. 223-234'

aæ G' G' hli I 1 is, Saint AuguEtine and the Donatist
Controve?eYt P. ll4-

Gå:5 August i ne t
Cirta. in The
4O-2O. Also On

Éa On Baptism, Against the Donatists' III 1 16-2I'

Êt!5 August i ne
Donat i sts i. n
I I, 50.

Answer to
Nicene and

Éé on Baptism, Against the Donatists, I I 1 1-ió' c{. I ' 10-14'

Baotism. Acainst the Donatistst

s2seethediscussionofthecloserelationshipof
three in s.J. Grabowski, The Church: An Introduction
Theoloqy of Saint AuSqEq¡e (St, Louis and London: B'

c i tes Romans
The Nicene and

the Letter of Petilian, Bis

' esPeciallY 388-389'

Post Nicene Fathers' VoI. IV'

É€ on Baptismr Against the Donatlstsr.Ir 11-1ó. The role of
char i ty in A@gorously debated ' t'los,t o{
this debate has been sparked by Anders Nygren, Agape and
Eros (PhiladeIphia: The Westminster Press, 1938), Pp. 44?-
558. For an insightful critique o4 Nygren see Ol iver
0'Donovan, The Problem o{ SeI{-Love in Augustine 1*:i Håven

and London: Vaf e UnlversitTPresst 198O) ' Pp' 1O-14 ' 74L-
159. John Burnaby, Amor Dei: A Study of the Religion o{ st.
Augustine (London: Hodder and stoughton, 1938) ' 

looks
.1"==ty -t Augustine's doctrine o{ love and is also quite
critical o{ Nygren. See pp. 15++., 92+', l2l+', 275++" See

also t^Jilliam R. o'connor, "The uti/Frui Distinction in
Augustine's Ethics" Augustinian studies 14 (19El3), pp- 45-62
for a critique o{ Nygren and O'Donovan'

É3q¡ For a treatment o{ Pelagius see Brown, Augustine o{
Hippor pP. 34O-4OT and al,so Brown's two essays' "PElagius
ñt-His, SupporterE: Aims and EnvirQnment" and "The Patrons

Post Nicene Fathers, Vol.
The

I I , 7-tr.

Correc t i on

of
III,

o{ Pe}agius: The Roman Aristocracy Between East and hJest" in
Reliqion and Society i" t¡'e Aq= o+ St' A"qt (London:
raffi 1972) , pp. tl3-2o7, 208-226'

o{

e(:' The quest i on
Augustine's thought
t"J. H, C . Fr end , The

the
IV'

these
to the

Her d er

o{ the continui tY of this Phase o{
with the previous ones is again raised'
Rise o{ Christianity (Philadelphia:
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Fortre=s Pre=s, 1984)., p. 6731 argues, that "thirteen yeårg
be{ore Pelagius set foot in A{rica Augustine had already
reached his main conclusions. His most lasting legacy to
hlestern Chri5,tendom was not the Produtrt merely o{ the
Pelagian controversY. It aros,e out o{ the core of the North
African theological tradition, accentuated by
meditations on the meaning o+ his own experience". It is
certainly true that Augustine did continue to re{lect on his
own experiences ånd that in broad strokes Augustine knew his
Þosition but Pelagius {orced Augustine to work it out t¡¡ith
greater cåre and detai I than he would have otherwÍse.
"1 Burns, The Development of A,-,gqgtine's Doctrine o+
OÞerative Grácer Ftr. 1 1 1-1 13. See particularly Augustine' On

the Spirit and the Letter, 25 and On the Grace o{ Christ and
on originat sin I 19-22 in Basic l,.iritings o{ saint ÔYgustinç,
t"l .J" OateHGd., VoI. I (New York: Random Housel L948). Ai1
subseouent and re{erences to these two works are frorn Oates'
edition.
c?"a Burns, The Development o{ Auqustine's Doctr lne of
Operative Grace, ÞÞ. L27-L3O. This discussion is carried out

, 5r7126,32,54r57-
59 and especiallY in 60.

e=5 Augustine,
Irchap. L.

Ibid.'' chap. 13.

Ibid., chap. 15'

6'ó Augustine, on The Spirit And The Letter, chap. 47. See
also Augusti"*t O" ¡¡"tL^t* e. , chap. 29 in Oates,
Basic [Jritings o{ Saint Augustine. Al l subsequent ref erence5'

On The Grace o{ Christ And On

are to this edition.

--' Ib:!9., chaP. 5'

s"e¡ ibid.,, chaps' 2É , 31,

his

ee Augustine, 0n The Grace 0f Christ
chap. 25: "Let them therelore read
and åcknowledge, that Ít is not
uttering their le5,s()ns from without, but by a secret and
wonderful, and ineffable power operating within, that God
¡¡orks in men'5, hearts not only revelations o{ truth, but
also good disposi tions o{ the wi I 1 ". Brown, in Augustine o{
Hippo, points out that "the final union of knowledqe and
+"et l"q would involve a man in the ob iect o{ his choice in
such å way that no other alternative is available The
healthy mån is one in whom kno¡¡ledge and feeling have been
united", p, 374. A similar opinion is expressed by TeSelle'
Augustine the TheoLoqian, P. 334.

O.igl.rei __9jt '

And
and

by
undergtand, observe

law and teaching t
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1r:":r General ly Augustine distinguishes between the grace of
{ai th and the grace o{ char i ty as two stages in the
operation o{ God. See Burns' The Developrnent of Augustine's
Doctrine of OFerative Grace, p. 144. n. 6. There is one
point in On The Grace O{ Chrlst And On Original Sin' I' 27
where Augustine collapses the sequential Þrocess o{ faith
and charity into a single movement.

1c'a Auqustinen On The Spirit And The Letter, chap, 5ó:
"This, 1n short, is the faith which works not by fear, but
by love, not by dreading punishment Þut by loving
righteousne=,s,. t^lhence, there{ore,, arises this love- that i='
to såyr this charity- by which 4ai.th works, i{ not from the
Eource whence {aith itself obtained it?". Charles P-
CarIson,, Justi4ication In Earlier Medieval Theology (The
Hague: Martinus Ni iho{f ' L975) , pp. 66-72, identi { ies two
strearns o{ thought in Augustine on iusti { ication. One
involves only the remission of sins and the second the
renewal of the u¡il1 making it capabì'e o{ the good. In the
trer i.od t^¡hich we are studying Augustine does stress
justi{ication å5, renewal much more than iusti{ication a5,

rernission o{ s,ins'. For an interesting discussion on grace in
Augustine see Peter J" Riga, "Created Grace In Augustine",
Augustinian Studies, 3 (I972r 1 pp. 113-130. Riga points out
the in{luence of Greek Fathers, of the Church, notably their
emphasis on divinization' on Augustine.

a':'= Augustine, The Enchiridion, chap. 67, ín Oates, Basic
t^lritinqs of s"i@i r subsequent re{er=t.=f-Tã

i o'"t '

1'):s ALlgustine, On 6race and Free
James 2z t9.

1(:'4 Augustine,, The Enchiridiont chap.

,.c>:s rh¡,{ -xrP. Lzt.¡u¡u' t

r'(:'¿' Augustine., On 6race And Free t"Ji I I t
the Confessions, IX.13.

ac'-z Augustine, @,
Nicene Fathers, Vo1. V, !2' 35' 36.

I'c'E Brown , Augustine o{ Hippo; "l^Jhat occup ied Augustine 
'therefore wès' no longer the mobilization of love that caused

a man to act, but the mysterious resilience that would
enable s,ofne men to maintain this love Íor the ful1 course ol
their Iives", p. 4O5.

t<'q In both On Grace and Free t^Ji 11 and On the Predestination
o{ the Saint late qrace
in a comtrLimentarv {ashion. One interpreter o{

t¡1I1. Auqustlne appeals to

i 18.

chao,33, See also

in The Nicene and Post-
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Gi lson, iñ The Chr istian Phi losophy o{ Saint Augustine,
trans. L.E.M. Lynch (London: Victor Gollancz Ltd., 7961) 1

pp. 143-164 t has attempted to present this trornp I imentary
relationshi.p in as positive a i. ight as possible.

1 1q' Burns, The Development of Aucustine's Doctr ine of
Operative 6racer FF. 168-t7A. The relationship
{aith and predestination is treated by Augustine
in On Rebuke and Grace. On The Predestination o{
and On the Gi+t of Persrrr*i fñ r¡e
Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers. Vo1. V.

1 a 1 Heiko Oberman, Forerunners of. the Reformation, trans.
Paul L. Nyhus (New York: HoIt,' Rinehart and Winston, 19661,
p. 123. I have not attempted to deal with the di++icult
theological and phi losophical prob Iems that ar ise from
Augustine's doctrine o{ iusti{ication by {aith, notably the
prob lem o{ predestination. For thÍ s see Burns, The
Development of Augustine's Doctrine O{ Operative Gracer ÞF.
L75-I7A and the essays by hJiIIiarn L. Rowe, "Augustine on
Foreknowledge and Free WiIl", and John M. Rist, "Auqustine
on Free l^li t I and Predestination", in Augustine: A CoI lection
o{ Criticai Essays, R.A. Markus, ed, (New York: Anchor

209-252. On the developments between
Augustine and Aquínas see Charles P. Carlsonr Justi{ication
In Earlier Medieval Thoucht and Denis R. Janz, Luther and

v In Theoloqical Anthropoloay,
P. 44.

1a= Harry J, McSorley, Luther: Right or hJrong? pp. t41
For a cornpar ison of Augustine
J. Riga, "The Act of Faith
Thomist 35 (1971.) t L43-174.

las Thomas Aquinas.' Sumrna Theologica,
Brothers, Inc., 1946) , I-II, 75, 1c.
Theologica wi L l be designated ST. Al I
this edition unless otherwise noted.

of qrace,
at I eng th

the Saints,

LL4 ST, I-II.' 74, 5c. In II-II , 7, 2 ad 3 Aquinas
distinguishes between natural weakness of the human
intel lect in this wor ld {rom the "darkness" that resul ts
f rorn sin. In I-I I, 83, 2 i.t is pointed out that sin I ies in
the essence o{ the soul. not only in its powers.

r.a5 5T, I-II, 78, 1c.

r'aéa ST, I-II, 79, 1c and 2c.

arrd Aquinas on {aith see
in Augustine and Aquinas"

rr.7 sr, I-II, 82, 3c.

11É ST, I-I1,
nature o{ the

(New York:
Her ea f ter
quotat i ons

109. 7c. For a further
fa11 and its imoact on

-142.
Peter

The

Ben z i ger
the Summa
are +rom
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Sc har I eman ,
London: YaIe

1r.7 f4.G. Lawler. "Grace and Free t^riIl In Justif ication: A
Textual Study in Aquinas" The Thomist 35 (197t) t óO1-ó3O
looks at the development o+ equlnas tftought on grace. He
identifies three significant changes in this process:
"{irst'' St. Thornas puts in greater rel ief the divine
initiative and the necessity o{ divine help to prepare
onesel4 lor grace; second, he characterizes this divine help
es an immediate and interiór motion o{ the will; third, he
subordinates the idea o{ grace-habitus to that of
sancti{ying grace-divine mo,tioD" r. p. 624. Lawler suggests
these changes resulted {rorn,the study of biblical materials
and the Fathers, notably Augustine, but most decisively from
a grouring awareness o{ the dangers o{ Semipelagianism.

Thornas Aqu i nas and John Ger hard , ( New Haven and
University Press, 1964) 1 pp. 62-42.

aærr ST, I-II, 109, 7c. C+. 109, 2c.

1:e1 ST, I-II, 109, 6c. See also 111, 3c; tL4, 5c: "Hence it
is mani4est that no one can rnerit for himself the first
grace". Aquinås' treatment of {ree-will in the context o{
justi{ication is quite typical of the thirteenth century in
that it is concerned with the relationship of qrace and {ree
choice rather than the relationshio of human and divine
justice,

1rê:¿ sT, I-II, 109,, 2c.

1=:5 In 5T, I-I I,' 1 1O, 3c and lL2, 1c Aquinas speaks of
Þarticipation in the divine nature: "But the in{used virtues
dispose man in a higher wåy, and in view o{ a higher end;
and, also, it {ollows, with re{erence to some higher nature.
Now this in {act is the divine nature as possessed by
participation" ( " in ordine naturam divinam participation" )

and "For just as y
but {ire aloner so it is necessary that 6od alone should
rnake godl ike, by comrnunicating a share in his divine nature
by participation and assimi lation" ( "cornmunicando consortium
divinae naturae per quarndam simi t itu
respectivefT n"
BIack{riars edi.tion o{ Aquinas' Summa Theoloqiae, Latin text
andEnglishtrans1ation;introa@appendices,
glossaries (l-ondon: Eyre and Spottiswoode; New York: McGraw-
Hii1, 1964-->. AII Latin quotati.ons are from this edition.

1:e4 C-r T-1 19r, r ¡¡,

et I ¡ 
^r t

1îó CT T-T Tsr t ¡ ¡ ¡ t

sr t ¡ ¡¿i

1O8, t,, 2ad.

LO9 , 4c.

109, 3, 1 ad.

109, 8c and 9c.
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1ã:aÉ, ST, I-II,l 113, 3c.

r'äc¡ ST, I-If 
' 

ttZ) 21 Zad"

r'5¡:' STr I-IIr 111t 3t 2ad'

a:51 ST, I-I I , 64, 4c.

1:s2 T. Penelhum' "The Analysis of Faith
Aquinas", Religious Studies, 13 (1977) I PP'

'.:ss sT, II-II,
1:54 ST, II-II,

r.:5g sT, I-II, !7, 6.

r'3¿' ST, II-II, 2, 1c. See also II-II ' 
4, 1c' For a

consi.deration of the rational ity o{ {aith see PeneIhum, "The
Analysis of Faith in st. Thomas Aquinås"I PF. 143-148' For a

4u1 ler look at 4aith in Aquinas see Victor PreJ Ier ' Divine
Science and the Science oi-.G9Ç- (Princeton: Princeton
Uni"ersityPiess 1 1967) 1 pp. 226-265'

a:'7 sT, II-II, 2r 9C: "Now the aCt of believing is an act of
the intet lect assenting to the Divine truth at the command

of the u¡ilt moved by the grace o1 God, so that it is subiect
to the free-witl in relation to God; and conEequently the
act of f aith can be meritoriolls". see also I I-I I t 5t 2c.

r.3€t Penelhum, "The Analysis o-F Faith i'n St. Thomas Aquinas".l
D. 139. See also Riga, "The Act o1 Faith in Aquinas and

Augustine"., PP. t67-l7O.

'.sÉr 5T, II-II, 5, 3c.

:.,+¡:'sT, II-II, 6, 1c,

'4a sr, iI-Ii, ;, 7c.

1/l:e sT.' II-II, 4, 2c and 5c, Aquinas is willing to attribute
some value even to even a Iifeless {aith. See TI-II, 7t 2,
2ad.

14:¡5 ST, II-II.' 2, 2c.

2c and 3c.

1 , 3ad.3,

in St. Thomas
1 34- 1 35.

L44 ST, I I-I I , 4, 3c. The Engl ish and Latin text
{rom the BIack{riars edition'

7.4et summa T heo 1 og i ae ,

atsoffi-
Otto H.
Luther und Thomas Von

Pesch, Theolo

(Blackfriars edition), P. t25' See
This Eoint is made emPhatical IY bY

uin: Versuch elnes
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theoLogisshen Dialogs (l'1ainz: l"latthias-Grtlnewald VerIag'
1967) , p. 736. I quote _only the concluding I ine o{ his
argument; "Das thomanische sola fide bIiebt auch aIs sola
f ide {ormata eln echtes solã-TìGîIS== also Kar I BarrñõT
"Ouestions of Controversial Theology on Justification" in
Theological Investigations Vol. 4 (Baltimore: Helicon Press
and London: Darton,, Longman and Todd, 1966) I Pp. 199-205- I
quote {rom p. 2O3 o{ Rahner: "Hence this love is Precisely
the truest climax o{ what takes place in faith. It is not
something which comes after faithr I ike a work- It is
radical,, loving capitulation o{ man before God". Pesch's
de{inition o{ love as cited in Theologie der Rechtfertigung
bei Martin Luther und Thomas von Aquin is remarkaÞIy like.

die ganzheitliche,
selbstvergessene,, måsslose, nie ans End kornrnende Selbstuber-
gabe an Gott", p. 736. Pesch's assessment o1 the dif+erence
between Aquinas and Luther on this point is that Aquinas'
understanding of love and Luther 's view o{ {aith are
{unctional ly equivalent, PP. 73A++. . hihat Aquinas caI Is
"Ii{eless {aith" and u¡hat Luther calIs "historical faith"
are the same and "der Gegensatz zwischen Thomas und Luther
durf te sich also tatsachl ich irn wes'entl ichen auf einen
Unterschied der Sprechweise reduzieten", p. 745.

1z¡é' Aquinas does al low that "Hope can exist without charity
but not without faith; charity demands both 4aith and hope;
{aith alone can exist without the other two", H. J. Hi I I 

'"The Distinctive Nature o{
Blackfriars edition' Vol. 33, p" t57.

a4-7 For the relationshiP of
15A.

'4á ST, II-Ii, 17, 6c and 23' 6c. This emphasis is also
keeping with the bibl ical text- I Corinthians 13: 9-13-

1'4e ST, II-II, 23,, 1c.

L3<> ST, II-II, 24, IZc. Aquinas of {ers three di+ferent
models o{ the individual's relationship to God¡ teleology'
charity, and justice. Each o{ these models creatively
interacts with the others and together they suggest the
richness and fullnes,g, of the human-divine relationship. See
the discussion o{ these three models in Steven A. Edvuards'
"structure and Change in Aquinas's ReI igious Ethics",
Journal of the American Academy o{ Religion 54 (198ó) 

' pp,
2Al-3O2. Edwards also descriÞes the importance charity had
{or Aquinas.

r'5:' ST, I-I1 , 1 1 , 5c ' The comments of PeEch in Theolog ie der
Rechtfertiouno bei Martin Luther und Thomas von AquÍn are

Hope" in Summa

faith and hope see Ibid.,

worthy of being repeated: "die innere Teleologie der Gnade
au{ ihre Ent{altung zur ewiqen, ungebrochenen Gemeinschaft

Theolociae.

p.

1n
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mit Gott zur sprache brÍngen. l¡Jir kÖnnen auch sagen: si.e
solIe- in einer paradoxen FormeI- {esthaLten, dass Gott auch
vol Iendet. was er in der Rechtfertigung begonnen. Die
t^lirklichkeit des )Ver-dienstes( ist nur die VerlånQerung der
WirkI ichkeit der Recht{ertigung au{ die Ewigkeit hin und sie
hinein. Die Verdienstlehre ist darurn Ver Långerung der
Recht{ertigungslehre und damit Rede von der Reichweite des
HandelnE Gottes, nicht vom Wert des menschlichen Tuns",' pp'
7At-782. Pesch also concludes that the dif{erence on the
question o{ merit between Aquinas and Luther is "nicht
schwer" t p. 7841 1

15:e ST, I-II, 114, 2c.

1!5:s ST, I-IIt tt4, 1c.

r.:J4 ST, I-II, 114.l 3c.

r.:5e J. l^lawrykow, "The RoIe o{ Faith In The Eucharistic
Doctrine of Thomas Aquinas In The summa Theologiae". (M.A,
Thesis.' University o{ Manitoba, 198O) , P' 141 '

n

1!5é ST, I-II' 111, 2c for this distinction'

157 ST, I-IIr L14j t1 1ad:
what he ought bY free wi I I

1:5e ST, I-II' t74. 4c.

1!,t5e on the relation o{ Aguinas and Luther see Pescht
Theoloo ie der Rechtf ertiqung bei lfartin Luther und Ïhomas

"on Aq.li", @ "Existential and Sapiential
TGãfEi:- fne Theological Confrontation Between l-uther And

Thomas Aquinas" in cathol ic scholars Dialogue..Nith Luther '
Jared Nicks, ed. tcrri.cago: Loyora university Press, I97O) I

pp. ói-81. Pesch concludes that Aquinas and Luther reach
remarkably simi lar theological conclusions despite their
very different styles of theologizing. Pesch labels Aquinas'
theology ,,sapiential" and Luther's as "existential.". Harry
McSorley, "Thomas Aquinas,' John Pupper von 6och, and l"lartin
Luther: An Essay In Ecumenical TheoIogy" in our common

llistory as Christians, John Deschner, Leroy Howe, and Klaus
penzel, eds. ltr¡ew Vo.L: Ox{ord University Press 1 1975) | p.
99 troncludes that had Luther known Aquinas he "' would
not only have accepted this doctrine, but would actuaJ.Iy
have cited it, along with the teaching o4 Paul and
Augustine, against the errors he {ound in some o{ the Late
scholastics concerning the unaided powers o{ man 's {a1 len
nature in resÞect to justi.{ication", For a thorough

"Man meritsr inasmuch as he

discussion of Luther's knowledge o{ Thomism see Janzt
and Late Medieval Thomism.

L ¿r(> FOf

does

a 'survey of this Deriod
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diversitypresentinthistimeseeMagaretDeansley'â
History o{ the Medieval Churchr_599-15OO, (London: Methuen

"nd 
c". Lto. , rçzsl , pp. taa-tza. Deansley points out that

within this plural ity of approaches each wås considered
legitimate. However, the study o4 this era is not without
i ts i ts Þrob l erns - See E. Jane Dempsey Doug l ass 

'
Justification In Late Medieval Preaching (Leiden: E'J'
Brill, 1966), PP. I-4-

1é' 1 For a
see WiIl
Rel igion"
Renaissance RáTiq ion , Char les Tr inkaus and
eds, (Leiden; E.J. Bril1' 1974)z 2e,-59'

recent survey o{ nominalism and its
iam J. CourtenaY., "NominaL ism and

r6=McSorleyrLuther:Rightort"lrong?rp'199'McSorIey's
conclusion seeffie but it is, nevertheless'
Índ icative o{ BieI ',s in{ luence. Biel 's in{ Iuence wes {e1 t at
boththeacademic]evelthroughhiswritingsandata
popular level through the influence he had upon several o1

the most popular preachers of the day, notably Geiler of
Keisersberg and Michael Menot. For the latter See E. Jane
Dempsey Douglass
p. 3.

1ó:5 Many o{ Luther's teachers, Jodocus Trutvetter '
Bartholomaus ArnoIdi.' Johannes PaItz and Johannes Nathin '
who had been a student o4 Biel ,s at Tub ingen ' 

Were

in The Pursuit of Holiness in Late

nominal ists, Lewis t^l . sp i tz , The Protestant Ref ormation
1517-155? (New York: Harper anJ Ro*' 19E¡5) ' 

pp' 6t-62' For
L".-rth-er'L.riticism of Biel see Jared Wicks,l Man Yearning For
Grace: Luther's EarIy SPiri!u3] Teaching- tWllnington ånd

Cleveland: cffil ,, PP' 184-188 and PauI
Vignaux, ,,on Luther and ockharn"'' trans. Janet coleman, iñ
Thã Re{ormation in lledieyal PersPEçtive, Steven E. Ozment'
ed, (Chic"s"t@s, r97tl': PP' 107-118'

1c"$ McSorIey,| Luther: Right or Nrong?, p' 189-190 questions
whether Biel æ in{Iuence on Luther. For a

i n ter oretat i on
Late Medieval

Med ieval and
Heiko Oberman t

more balanced view ol the in{luence o{ BieI on Luther see
Brian Eerrish, Grace and Reason: A Study In The Theology of
Luther (oxf ord: D*1cord uni.versi.ty Press, t962). t^Jhen asked
in 152O about his phi Iosophy Luther identified himsel{ in
thisfnånner:.'Ibelongtotheoccamistparty,,.Inl532
Luther sti t I cal ted occam his teacher and Ídentified him as

"the greatest dialectician"' Euoted in Nalther von
Loewen icn., martin Luther: The M?n ild !liF, . N9!k ' tråns'
Lawrence w. Dene{ t¡,tinneapol i.sl Augsburg Publ ishing House,
L9B2)'p.4E.EveninhisNinetyFiveThese=(1517)Luther
would agree wi th nomÍnal isf-!ãsl tio.'s. See Theses 7 and 38

inLWsl,2.q,2g.ThernostthoroughtreatmentonLuther.s
relationship to Biel is Lei { Erane, Contra Gabr ielem:
Luthers AuseinanderEetzun

soa

Gabriel Biel



Di=nutatio cotrtra Scholasticarn
t962).The other signi{icant
mysticism. For a brie{ survey
mr¡stic i srn see Bengt Häqq lund
Doctrine o{ Justification
(PhiladeIphia: Fortress Pressl L97L) I pp. 2-16.

r'¿'-4j The distinction between God's
powers is not origi,naì. t¡ith Biel. It dates back to Peter
Damian (d. loTt). Thornas Aquinas also discusses the
distinction in ST, Ir 25. For Aquinãsr however. "' the
wisdom o{ God distrlayed in the Potentia or.dinata has very
near 1y rendered the question of the potentja absoLuta
superfLuous. That God could have chosen otherwise is
qrantedl that He could have chosen Ínore wiseì,y is denied".
David c. steinmetz, Misericordia Dei (Leiden: E. J, BrilI'
t9É'8), p. 52. Dun Scotus makes the same distinction þut he
uses it to de{end the {reedom o{ God. See ibid.. For a brief
look at Luther's use of this distinctlãñ- see John M.

Head Ier7, Luther 's View o{ Church History ' (New Haven and
London: VJie University Press' 19ó3) ' pp. 3-4' John

inf luence on Luther wa5
of Luther 's rei ationshio to

. The Backqround o+ Luther's
in Late Medleval TheoloqY

Theolociam.

Di I Ienberger 'Muhtenberq Press, 1953) ' Passim-

r.¿,4, This s,ame concern is {ound in Thomas Aquinàs,, sT, I, 25t
3: "There{ore, everything that does not imply contradiction
in terrns, is numbered åmonqEt tho-se possible thj'nqsr 1ñ

re5Dect o{ which God is calLed omnipotent: whereas whatever
imp L ies contradiction does not cofne wi thin the scope o{
divrne omntpotenCe, Þecause it Cannot have the aspect of
possibi I ity. Hence it is better to såy that such thinqs
cannot be done, than that God cannot do them"'

absolute and ordained

(Gyldendal,

God Hidden and Revealed '

1,6)'

(Cambr idge, Mass. : Harvard Un iversi ty
Author's emtrhasis.

r.¿'€it Ibid., pF. 30-3ó. Oberman discusses the ways in which
Biel 'i clistinction between the absolute and ordained powers
o{ God has been misinterpreted. To the oberfnan'5 list of
"mis,interÞreterç," o{ BieI h¡e could add Gordon Le{{' Gregory
o{ Rimini (New York: Barnes and Noble Inc., L96l) I Þtr. 90-95

(Cambr rdçe, U' K ' :

cambrioqe university Press, 1957l', pP. 127-L39. Le{{ sees
this distinction causing skeptic:.sm regardinq the knowledqe
of 6od. Le{f arques that this skepticism produced a c I imate
o{ doubt and heresy. see Le{f, Heresy in the Later Middle
Ages (Manchester: lfanchester university Press, 1967), Þ.
307.

Hei ko Oberman r The

(Philadelphia:

Harvest O+ Med i eva 1 Theo I oqY

i.âe GaÞriel Biel
sententiarum. Lib
quoted in Håqq Iund '

Press, 19ó3), p. 39.

. Collectorium
I, dist. L7, art.

I!_=_ ei5|<5r_o_gnd
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Justi{ication
ouotations {rom
noted.

L-/'> Ibid. , Lib. I r dist. 17, art- 2, concl. 3. Hågglund ' 
p'

22.

L-7 1 "No one can'be dear and accepted in the si.ght o{ God for
eternal li{e according to the law as, it has been ordained if
he. does not have some quality infused him, which is love and
grace". Lib. I ' dist. 17 r Qu. 1r art. 2,t concl " 2' Hågglund 

'p. 22.

,-72 Hågglundr Fp. 22-24. It is Grane'E opinionr contra
GaÞrielem, p. 77 that Biel's emphasis {aIls squarely on the
orOafneO order. For å contrary opinion see Jared hiicks, Man

Yearning For Gracer p. 29L 1 n' 16¿ "tnlhen one takes the
trouOfe to work through Biel's extended treatments o{ one or
more topics, then the irnpression cannot be avoided that his
theology is not primarily concerned with the Present order
o{ salvation, This theology fnoves in a realm o{ non-
contradictory, logical1y possible". The discussion o{ the
Christian dispensation occL¡r5, "on1y a5, an a{terthought to
laborious discours,es, on how it could conceivably be other-
wise".

ln Late tledievaL Theologyr Þ. 22- AII
Biel are from this work unles=

L1':s Al ister E. McGrath, "Mira et
Luther and Scholastic Doctrines
-tilr Re{ormationsgeschichte 74 ( 1983) ' p. 53.

r7.a Oberman, Harvest of Medieval. Theologyr PP. 127-L29. See
also Ni Ihetm Ernst, Gott und lulensch am Vorabend der

otherw i se

Reformation: Eine Unter=,uchung zur Moralphi Iosophie und
ffiiiei Biel, (Leipzig: St' Benno Verlag'
æ wi I I ", hat n icht seine natúlr I iche
Rechtheit,, nåml ich seine Freiheit verloren. Der f"lensch ist
auch nach dem FaII {rei von Zwang und Nötigung' er hat selne
Grundbefåhigung. zu kontingenten Handlen behalten. Er ist
nicht in dem Sinne der Sdlnde unterwor{en ."

L75 Steinmetz, Miser icord ia Dei I P. 65. For a ful ler
discussion of the impact o{ ignorance on the wi 1' 1 see
Lawrence F. llurphy, "6abriel BieI and Ignorance a=, an Ef {ect
o{ OrÍginal Sin in the Prologue to the Canon is missae
ExÞoSis," Archiv f ür Re{ormationsgeschichtq 74 { 1983) : 5-
24.J5 (1984)., 32-58, For the relationship of Biel to Thomas
Aouinas see Lawrence F. Murphy, "GabrieL Biel As A

Transmitter of Aquinas to Luther" Renaissance and
Ref ormation ,, 7 ( 1983) ' 

pp, 26-4L. Ylurphy, pp " 36-37 ,

concludes that Biel's understanding o{ Aquina5' on original
sin wås "simpl istic and partial ly incorrectl'.

17é' Biel. tro11ectorium. LÍb. II, dist. 27, art. 1, concl. 4.

nova di++initio iustitiae:
o{ Justi f ication" , Archiv
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Euoted ín l"lcSorley, Luther: Right Or hlrong?, PF. ZOO-ZOL'

L-7'r Bie1,l Ibid.,
hlrong?, p. 20l.

a7Ë Biel, Ibid.' Lib.
4. Gluoted i n McSor I eY '
'rzci Biel' Ibid..l Ouoted in McSorleyt
p. 2OO.

I €Ðr) Hågg l und ,
Justi{ication

Ouoted in McsorleY'

l. €J J,

Introduction'' trans. E.C. HalI (cleveland and New York:
l^JortA Publishing Company, 1959)' P. 21L"

Paul Vignaux ' Phi losophY

1€3.:e Oberman , Harvest of lfed ieval Theology, p. a9l Ernst '
Gott und Mensc h arn vor aÞend der Re{orlet i on , p . 326'. " Der
¡"1eiscn kann ãurch das I iberum arbitruim mit E'einen
nattlr l ichen Kråf ten die göttl ichen Gebote hinsichtl i'ch der
Substanz des Aktes erfilllen, nicht aber nach der Intention
des Gesetzgebers ' ".

r€s Bi€1 r Col lectoriumr Lib,' I I, dist. 2A' quest' 1 ' art' 1 '
Guoted in Hagqlurìc, p. 27. The posi tion that Biel is argui.ng
{or here is one that had Þeen speci{ically reiected by
Aqui.nas in sT, I-TI, 109, 6. In {act,' the position Biel
adopts is raised by Aquinas in a series o{ possible
objections to the position he adopts: "It would seem that
man, by himself and without the help o{ çrace! càn prepare
himsel f for graCe" (ob i. 1 ) and "Further r mån prepare=,
himsel{ lor grace by doing what is in hirn, since i+ mån does
what is in him to do God wi t I not deny hirn grace" (ob i. 2) .

Aquinas argues that God gratuitously moves or inspires the
soul and that once God has acted, the individual can then'
and only thenr.,respond to God. l.lhat is noteworthy is that
BieI can t at one point at least, cite Aquinas as being in
agreement with his position. see lfcsorley, Luther: Right or
hjrong?, p. 2O2. What explains this discrepancy is the
s,ubstantial change that exists between the young and the
mature Aquinås. For the dif{erences between the young and
the måture Aquinas on this question see Denis Janz' Luther
and Late Medieval Thornismr FP. 43-59' especially pp. 55-57'
@nas does adopt a posit j.on simi lar to that o{
BieI and it is this earlier position that was most farniliar
to the trad i tion in which Biel h,as work ing. see Hei ko
Oberman, "'Iustitia Christi' and 'Iustitia Dei': Luther and
the schol astic Doctr ines of Justi { ication " , Harvard
TheoLoqical Review 59 (1966), p. 5.

II, dist. 27' quest. 1' art. 2, conc].
Luther: Right Or t"lro¡g? ' P - 20I "

in Late f4edieval TheoIogY' P. 26.
The Backoround of Luther 's

Luther: Ri ght Or

Luther:Ri9ht Or [^lrong?'

1n The MiddIe

Doctr ine o{

Ages: An
I ttË

7'€34 HåSS lund.' The Backqround
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Justi{ication
discussion o{ what an individual is able to do apart frorn
grace.' Biel does take note of the general influence o{
gratre, ,,the generaJ. in{luence of God without ¡¡hich mån can
do nothing whatever" ' Col lectori.um' Lib. I I, dist' 27,
quest. 1, art. 2,, concL. 4t as quoted in McSorley' Luther;
Right Or Wrong?.' p. z}t,, but this general in{Iuence of 6od
plays no great part in Biel's thinking'

in Late Medieval Theol

1e'r5 Bie1, Collectoriumt Lib.
propose. 1. Ouoted in Hågglundt

''É'é' Oberman, The Harvest o{ Med ieval Theology 
'al Eo Ernst, Gott und I'lensch am Vorabend der

"Der menschl iche Wi l le des viator kann
nattlrtichen Krå{ten Gott dlber aIles lieben", p.

re7 Biet,l Collectoriumr Lib-
Euoted in Hågglund, P. 30.

tÊ¡et "In reality God accepts
he has poured into him the
Ibid..

laq' Ibid., Lib. II
Euoted in Hågglund'

Lê?.j Ibid..' Lib.
Euoted in Hågglund'

r p. 2A. In thÍs

III, dist, 27,
p. 28.

Lc7 1 Oberman,

ler:E Hågg l und
Justi { i cation

I tr, dist. 27, årt' 1, nota 2.

no one for eterna I I i fe un I ess
quality thabitusl of 1ove".

1?:s Biel, CoLlectorium,

, dist.'?7, quest. 1,, art. 2,
pp. 3O-31 .

I I, dist 27, quest. 1 ' art.
p, 31.

2. Gluoted i n
Re{ormation, p.

The Harvest of lled i eva I Theo I ogy ' 
p -

quest. 1 t

7''?4 Bielr Ibid.' Lib. III, dist.27, quest' 1' prop' 4'
Gluoted in HeggIund, p. 29. On this particular point there
has arisen s,ome debate between Oberman The Harvest of
Medieval Theology and Ernst, 6ott und Mensch am Yqrgbend der
Re{ormation. It is Oberman's contention that Biel' argue5,
thåt "- this absolute love to{ Godl is within the reach
o{ natural man without the assistance of qrace", P. 133
(author's emphasi-). For this reas,<rn Oberman concludes that
BieI's doctrine o{ iusti{ication is e5,s,ential'1y Pelagian' p'
t77. Ernst has countered Oberman's argufnent suggesting that
Biel understands grace to be infused simuì'taneously with the
act o{ loving God above alI.' p. 384+., 39É. Thus the
individuaÌ does not prepare {or the reception o'F grace and
this removes the Pelagian charge against Biel. Ernst's error

133-134, See
Re{ormation:

in Late Medieval Theology' d. 32.
The

åus seinen
327.

Backoround of Luther's

Ernst,
384, n.

| ìh

Gott
54O. My translation.

III, dist. 27,
und Mensch am

conc L

no Ea

171

1,

1.
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3.
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Vorabend der
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Ís to seÞarate the final act o{ loving God frorn the
preparatorY stePs that
acknowledges 1 ie wi thin
cannot be saved {rom the
cr i ticue of Ernst see
Gabriel Biel on Nature
B (t977) z 104-1O8.

r.?s For a brief
and attrition gee

r..ré' BIel regards penance AS a virtue atthough he does want
to tie the satrramental act, together with it. His concern is
for morat integrity in that the internal and external act
must be matched and balanced. see oberman' The Harvest o{
Medieval Theologyr pp. 15ó-157. Steinmetz, Misericordia Dei,
ffias not interested in an extrasatrramental
road to iusti{icationr PP. 99-1OO'

Lead to this, acts t^¡hich even Ernst
the individual's Power. Thus' Biel
charge of Pelagianism. For a {ul Ier

Denis Janz. "A Reinterpretation of

survey of medieval opinions on contrition
Steinmetz, Misericordia Dei, Pp. ?7-LOO'

and Grace", Sixteenth Century Journal

1q2 Biel',s
Mensc h arn
The Plodern Devot i on
and 4A6-490.

r-q,É Obermen,l The Harves! o{ Medieval -ThgologYl pp' 152-I60'
Oberman contriu { còntrition necessari Iy
enhances scrupul.ousness and despair. Biel is aware o{ the
problemanc|wouldhavelikedtomitigatedthisrequirement
by {ol Iowing sccitus' parum attr i tus Eolution but he waS

prevented from doing do by his doctrine o{ facere quod in.se
est and his high view of the natural caPac i ties and d ign i ty
o+- r"r,, Luther h,as keenlv åware of the di++iculties that
this requirement produced. On Luther see hlal ther vQn

Loewenich,, Martin Luther: The Man and His h,lork; PF' 72++ '

Lcìe ,, In add i tion to the {act that one's sins are remi tted
throughthemeritolChrist,ssu{feringorthatgreceis
in{used.' either- the initial iusti{ying grace or that which
{ol lows the firEt ancl augments it, there is required.' in the
case o4 ån adult, a good disposition of the will and a right
attitude toward God, whether it be attrition and compunction
{orthesinso4hispastli{eorlove.toGodorthedesire
for salvation or the voLuntary reception of the Eacraments
de congruar oF., for the growth in grace, good works are
requi'redproceeding{romthegråcepreViouslyreceived'
which is merit de condigno." Bielr Collecloririmt.Lib, III'
dist. 20, q.r*=Irf,-E.t.r. 5. Ouoted in Håggl.und.' p. 32-
oberman's argument that grace contri'butes an "additional
impetus and ornafnentation" to an act which is already good

underestimates the importance o{ grace in BieI',s thought'
see oberman, The Harvest o{ Medieval Theology, p' L62'

5!r:":> Obermanr The Harvest o{ Medieval TheoIogy, p' 176'

313
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in Ernst' Gott und
5-35 and R.P. Post'
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ã¡c'1 ibid,, p. 181-183. Luther's fear o{ God's Punishing
righteousness is completely understandable given this
balancing act, Gordon Rupp, The Righteousness o{ God
(London: Hodder and stoughton, 1953) quotes Emrnanuel Hirsch
to the e{fect that "BieI, though admitting' even stressing
the need for grace, and for the divine 'Misericordia''
normally pre{erred to re5,erve 'Justitia' {or the retributive
justice o{ God which punishes sinners", p' 125' On Biel's
understanding o{ iustice see Alister E. Mc$rath, "Mira et
nova di++initio iustitiae: Luther and the Scholastic
Doctrines o{ Justi{ication".

æ<'= 0berman t
d i scussion oI
Re{orrnation see Bernhard Poschmann., Penance and The
Anointing o{ the sick (New York: Herder and Herder' t9641,

. Tentler., Sin and Con{ession On The
Eve o{ The Reformation (Princeton: Princeton University

n Ozment, The Reformation In The
Cities (New Haven and London; Yale University Pressr 1975),
-------^pp. rzs zó,¡ 11El-119, L76-177 and The Age of . Re{orm: 1250-
1550 (New Haven and London: YaIe University Press' 198O) '
I-ZOSl ZLb-ztg. For a contrary view which argues that such
statements o{ medieval anxiety åre overstated see Lawrence
G. Duggan, "Fear And Confession On The Eve O+ The
Re{ormation," Archiv {ür ReformationsgeschichtF 75 . 

( 19El4):
153-175. OuggÊn's argu,mãnt can be summarized in the
f ol lowing statement: ,,strictly speaking I ittle direct
evidence extsts to support the assertion that late medieval
trenitential practices induced widespread anxietY", P' 155'

r¡)s oberman, The Harvest o{ Medieval Theology: PÞ. t92-I93-

=c'4 Ibid.t p. 223.

l?crs The theoretical balance between God 's mercy and justi'ce
is ,,. not maintained in f act. From the viewpoint of the
viator the ¡,rork'o{ Chri.st as Redeemer I ies Iargely in the
óffi- fft= pre5,ent and {uture are f il led with the work o{
christ as Judge. Ever since the Ascension christ is abgorbed
in the task o{ scrutinizing the viatores to 5'ee whether they
are making use o{ the benefits of{ered to them through the
past r¡ork o{ reconci i iation", Steinmetz,, Misericordia Dei t

Dtr. t29-13O.

The Harvest of lfedievaI Theology' p. 2t9' For a

tFre ånxiety this caused at the time o{ the

:êô¿' oberman !

;¿c>7 ibid.r PP. I77 I

"catholicitY" are highlY
pos i. t i ons see Hågg l und 'o{ Justi.{ication in Late
J an e Dernp sey Doug I ass t
Preachingr pÞ, L29-134.

The Harvest o{ lfedieval Theology, pp. 217-23O'

426. The assessmen ts o{ B i. e I ' s
varied. For a survey o{ some maior

The Background o{ Luther's Doctrile
t4eOiéval Theoloqy r PP. t7-IA and E.

O+ these,, Lorfz'= view, 4ound in Die
Justi f i.cation In Late Med ieval
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Reformation in Deutschland' 2 ed. (Freiburgl t94t) 1 VoI. It
lc system is radically uncatholic"

is probably the most famous. Oberman'' in The Harvest o{
Medieval Theotogyr pp. L77, 42e'' labels Bie1, s' systetn as
essentialLy Pelagian. In a recent arti.cle Alister E"
McGrath, "The Anti-Pelagian Structure o{ 'Nominal ist'
Doctrines of Justification", EPhemerides Theologicae
Lovaniensis 57 (1981) 

' 
pp. tO7-tt9, has attempted to defend

Biel against charges o{ Pelagianism by stressing the
grecious nature o{ the pactum and the traditionaL and
Catholic emphasis on freedom o{ the wiIl. Although McGrath
does not mention McSorIeyr Luther: Right Or t^Jrorrg? the
obiections that ffcSorley raises against BieIr PP. 2O5-2L5,
supÞort Oberman's charge o4 Pelagianisn against BieI 

'particularly a5, they relate to the role of Prevenient grace'
a role that plays such a large part in the thought o{
Augustine and Aqulnas.
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' Upon -First reading Luther's theoloqy it may aptrear quite
confused. This is o{ten due to the situational and polemical
context in r¡hich Luther writes. Kerr, in cofnmenting on
Luther's writings, is certain]y correct when he såys: " it
fnay De argued that {rom a negative point o{ vi€?w Luther's
theology wa5l sirnp 1y a rebuttal or condemnåti on o{ Roman

Catholicism. Certainly much of. his writinqs aimed at
re{utinq what tre regarded a5, a qro5s error. But he was no
mere theoiogi.cal iconoclast. He could be positive ånd {orth-
right, and when al I poLemic is el iminated there sti i 1

refnåin=, a considerable corPus, o{ affirmative theology. This
positive theology, in the {inal analysis, is extremely
simple. it is concerned with the elaboration o{ å {ew
{undamental themegr s,uch as, the s,in o{ manr the grace o+ God

in Christ, the Christian Ii{e, the 5åcramerrtst and the hope
o{ eterna I I i {e', , Huqh T. Kerr , A ComPend o{ Luther 's
TheoL.ogy (Phi ladel.phia: The tnJestminster Press, 1.943) , p. ix'
¡fetrnar -i'-rnghans, " Interpreting the Old Luther (1526- 154ó) " '
currents in Theoloqy and Mission 9 (1982), p. 275 gtates

Chapter Three

ffiáieo thia diversif ied opus out of
{undarnental insiohts of re{ormatory theology".

:n The most contrise'and dramatic statemerrt by Luther on the
per5,onal harm he g'xperienced a5, a result of this misunder-
standinq of iusti{ication can be 4ound in his "Preface To

The Cornplete Edition o{ Luther's Latin l¡Jritinqs", Lt^l 34,
327-33A! esÞecialiy 33ó-337i t^JA 54, 179-L87'

rY LW 26 and 27, t^iA 40: I ' I ILectures in 1531, between
lectures. It was in 1535
published. In 1538 Luther
see LH 27, 145-149i t^JA 40: I

¿t In addition to the 1519 and the 1535 trofnmentaries on
Galatians, there are three other interrelated commentaries
on Galatians. see Ll^J 27, ix. It is not my intention to
compare any o{ these commentaries although that would be a

most in-Formative studv o{ Luther's theological development'
The 1519 and 1535 Cofnmentaries on Gaiatians have beerl
sturdied by Karin Bornkamm. Luthers Auslegunqen des
Galaterbriefs von 1519 und 1531 (Ber I in: Nalter de GruVter

'--),,Ol lU 99. t

Bluhm, Luther: Trans,lator o+ PauI: Studie!; in .Romans and
Galatians <fvew Vor:È: Peter Lancl PublistrinçJ Co, Inc.. ï?84).
ffi%tmentary on Galatians wås, first trarrsiated into
EnqLish in 1575, See Lt"J 27, x. For critical comments on this

, Luther actual lY deI ivered these
Julv 3 and DecemÞer 1 1, in 4I
that the lectures were actuaL lY
wrote å ore{ace to the edition-

??-<7

text see Bri.an Gerrish, Grace and Reason: A Study in

some

éee also the care{ul textual work o{ Heinz
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Theolocy o{ Luther (Ox{ord:
6t

:5 Ouoted j. n Lt^J 26 , i x

c" t^iA 2.

-z This descr iption is drawn in part {rom Gordon Rupp, "Mi 1eg

Emeritus? continuity and Discontinulty Between the Young and
the OId Luther" in Luther: Theoloqian for
Protestants, ed. Charles YuIe (Edinburgh:
1985), pp. 75 and 83.

Êi, hiA DB It=2, 380. As quoted in Rupp, "MiIes Erneritus"' p.
83. C+. Ll¡ 27 , L47 ¿ t"JA 40: I , 35, 5-14: "Thus I u¡ant to
årouse fny brethren to resi5t the wi les and the mal ices o-F

Satan. In these mogt'recent and final hours o1 hi.story he
has been provoked into such a raqe aqainst the knowledçe o{
Christ in its revived {orm that men who Þreviously s'eemed t<¡

be possessed by demons and to be insane now seem to have
become demons themSelves, possessed by even rnore horrible
demons and by an insanitV that qoeE, even beyond the demonÍc'
This is caused by the àweg,(]fne real ization which th j.s enemy
of truth and 1i{e has that the hc¡rrible day o4 his
destruction is near and imminent . becaus,e it speì'1s the
end o{ hi.s tvranny". Tt-ris åpocalyptic expectation and
irnagination i5, evident throuqhout the 1535 coÍfìmentary. On

Luther's apocalyptic expectations see John M Headley'
Lu ler's View o{ church History- I pp. 224-2b5 and Mark U'
Edwards, Luther and the FaIse Brethren (Stan{ord: Stan{ord

Claredon Press. t962) , trp. 58-

Universitv Press, 1975, , PP. 97-lL4-

"¡ Junghans, "Interpreting the Old Luther", P. 27L presents
S,ome very interesting statistics on the Literary output o+

Luther in the the Iatter hal f of his I i {e: " two-thirds of
Luther's extant hJork date {rorn this last period o4 his
life,,. I+ {or no other reason than li.terary output thrs era
o{ Luther 's I Í {e: mer i ts much c loser study

Catholi.cs and
T and T Clark'

r'(:' Ruppn "Mites Emeritus?", p. 77, describes Luther's
changing role in the Reformation a5, movinq {rom a "striker"
to a "qoaI keePer ".

i'L The role and in{luence of
upon Luther and the netnr rel
qroN dur inq thi s Per ioc.
particular 1v noti.ceåble in
ancl the sma.1 cald Articles (1537). on the in{luence of
Melanchton on Luther see L. C. Green. How YleLanchton Hel'ped
Luther Discover the Gospel (FaL lbrook ' Cal i{r:rnia: Verdict
Publications. 19E}O).

r':e See lor exampì.e Karl Holl's essay of 1?Oó, "Die Recht-
{ertiounoslehre in Licht der Geschichte des Protestantismus"

Melanchthon i.n this era ! both
igious movement' continued to

Melanchthon's in{luence is
the Augsburq Con{essi on ( 153O)
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in Gegammelte Aufsåtze zur Kirchenqeschichte, VoI. III '
(TÉtbinqen: J.C. Mohr, t928), Pp. 525-527'

t* Rupp, ,,Mi1es Emeritus?", p. 762 "Not in his thouqht and
in the quality o{ his writingr, and in the depths o{ his
achievement is it perfîissible to drive a wedqe between the
Young and the Old Luther. There were great and important ancl

lasting continuities. Not that there were no chanqes". c+.
p. 78t "there is an inner coherence and consistency in
Luther 's thouqht". Junghans, " Ifìterpretinq the old Luther " '
p. 275, prelers the term "un{olding" to "deveì'oprnent" to
describe the movement in Luther'E thouqht saying that "there
Ís es,=,entialLy no disagreement bertween the young and the oId
Luther " .

r.4 I t must be noted that even a{ ter a cen tury o{ i n tens i ve
study o{ Luther's early thought ( 15O9-1525) it sti I I remains
a matter o{ debate as, to what the exact chanqes where that
took place in Luther's thought. one of the maior problems 1s
that neither the exact date nor the nature o{ Luther's
"Turmerlebnis" (the nature o{ the latter often decidinq the
{ormer) has been determined. ALmost everY date {rom 1512-
1513 to 1520. and in gofne cases even later ' has been
suqgested. This àuthor finds the year5' o{ 1518-1519 as the
ma5,t convincing date, See U. Saarnivaara, Luther Discovers
the EospeI (Saint Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1951 ) '
F. Edward cranzt An Essay on The Dervelopment o{ Luther'E
Thouqht on Justice, Law, And society (cambridge: Harvard
University Pressl t959) and E. Bizer' Fides ex Audi.tu
(Neuk irchen, Kreis Moers, 1966) .

r'et T he Lt^J and t"JA ser i es.

''t LhJ 1,2,3r4,5 '617,81 hA 42,43,44 clating f rom

1.'2 LH 22,23,24:- t^JA 33r45,46r47 dati.nq {rom
I q?7- 1 q<çl

1'€3 LW t5,L6,17; t"JA 31: II dating {rom 1528 and

'."7 LhJ 26,27: t^JA 40: I n I I datinq {rom 1531.

:¡c, Ltd 35; t^JA DB 617,8,9. Various dates.

:¡1 Psalms- LN 1O.11i L-JA 55: Romans- Lt"J 25i t"JA 5ó datinq
-From 1515-151ól Hebrews- Lhl 29i t"lA 57:III datinc {rom 1'517-
1518; and 6alatians- Lhl 27; NA 2 datinq 4rom 1519'

:rî see {or examo}e "The Four Psalrns o{ com{ort" (L3.26) in Lt^J

!42 NA 19.

:;¡:5 J. Pelikan, Luther The Expositor (saint LoLtÍs: concordia
publishinq House, tç5'l, pp. 109-11O: "Luther's commentaries
on the Bib 1e constantly àrqued wi th opPonents I ì.ving and

518

1 535- t544.

1 53O- I 532 and

1 539.



dead on the other hand, Luther 's polemical works
{airly bristled with Biblical citations and Biblical
expositions. This mutual in{luence of commentary and
controversy was . basic to Luther's exposltory work".
Pet ikan goes on to suqgest that "possì.b 1y i t hras on Iy in
controversy that Luther {ound the true mean inq of
scriptures" because ',. as a debater, Iecturer, and
Dreacher actrustofned to think on his feet Luther seems
{requently to have developed insights ad } ib which had
.escaped him durinq the calm re{Iection of his study. Thus
the problem o{ the mutual in{ luence o{ comÍìentary ancl
controversy i.n Luther is a comp lex one. He wa5 not merely
de{ending his vieh, o{ the exegesis of the scriptures in a

controver5yi he hra5r shap ing i t. He wa5, not merel.y u5'inq the
ScriDtures to 5,upport his Previous exeqesis; he was re-
exafnining his exeçJes,is in the l iqht of f urther study o{ the
Scr iDtures".

ï:4 Paul Althaus, The Theology o{ llartin Luther-, trans. R' C'
Schultz (Philadelphia: Fortress Press, t966), pp' 3-11, 72-
1O2. From this position qrows Luther's opposition to the use
o{ phi losophy in theology. On this 5,ee G. Ebeì' i'nq ' Luther:
An Introduction to His Thouqht, trans. R,A. hiilsorr
tpñi tadelohi.a: Fortress Press ' !97O) , pp- 76-92'

'-'¡s¡ J. Peli.kan, Luther The Expositor, p. 46-

;¡é' I!jg. r pp. 46-47. See aI50 B.A. Gerrish, "Doctor: Doctor
t'¡artin Luther: Subjectivity and Doctri'ne in the Lutheran
Re{ormation" in Seven Headed Luther, Peter Newman Brookst
ed. (ox{ord: claredon Press, 1983).' pp. 2-It. The older
diSCuSSion, as, Gerrish fnentionst can be {ound in Hermann
Steinlein, Luthers Doktorat (Leipziq: A. Deichert, L912) '

.iÌ-/ The mo5,t qlarinq exarnple of this unevenness o{ treatment
that topics receive is seen when Luther begins to talk about
the l¡Jord , LH 2b, 375-3A2ì WA 40: I ,372, ló-582,33. Thi s theme
sudden ly appears in a context ttrat can on ly, åt Þest, be
descr ibed as tanqential to the text and then quick Iy
disaooears and is ie{t unrelated to other themes'

t¡:É See Harrv Loewen , Luther and the Rad
f,.li I {r id Laur ier Un ivers,i ty 1 1974 ) and John S. Oyer , Lutheran
Re{ormers Aqainst Anabaptists_ (The Hague: Martinus NÍjhof{'
ffither's tract "Concerning Rebaptism" in Lt^l

26,229-262¡ t"JA 40, 1 44-174.

:¿:c' Luther comfnents 1n Lt^J 27r34-35¡ t^JA:40: I1,42,33-43,14 very
Þerceptively reveå1 the di ++erence5, between himsel { and the
An ab ap t i sts.

:$(:, Lt^l 26,63-64; t¡A 4C^t 1 , L28,32-t3O,22.

:5r' LW 2É ,t4i NA 40: I,53,21-54' 14,

31?
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:Et¡ Lt^l 26 , L ! i t^JA 40: I ,49 , lO-2O .

1e:5 LtÁl 26 , 13; t"JA 40: I ,52 123-53 ' 
9.

:E¡+ Lt¡l 26,23ì t^JA 40: I .é,6,32-67,25.

ieLt^J 26 151 -52; lniA 4O: I,11i.,2O-tt2r1O. For a {uI ler
discussi.on o+ the probl.em o+ church unity sge LawrencEr B'
Porter, "Luther on Church Unity: The Commentary on Galatians
( 1535) " ! Mid-Stream 20 ( 1981 ) ' Pp. 159-176"

:'ré The s,ectarians included Zwingli, Oecolampadius. Osiandert
Brenz, Agricola. and Bucer. These were re1cormers who agreed
r¡ith Luther on the {undamental poì.nt o+ iusti f ication by
{aith but disagreed wÍth Luther on church order and politv
and. in this case, most notably on the question o{ the
Euc har j. st i c Pr esentre o{ Chr i st.

:r-z The 4anatics Nere a 100sely de{ined group who r¡ere also
calIed "Enthusiasts" and "Schwårmer". -i-hey included ånyone
who deoarted {rom Luther's insistence on the priority oI the
Word ancj who, consequentlyr stressed the role o{ experience
and the interior working of the Spirit apart from the hJord.

:l'er LN 27 ,149¡ NA 40: I ,36,2!-24. C+. LW 26,397-398i hJA 40: I '
óo4-óo5, see also Headley, Luther's View of church History'
trp. 2:;i}-25t. Peter Manns, "AbSolute and lnCarnate Faith-
Luther on Justi{ ication in the Galatians' commentary o{
153 1-1535"., in CathoI ic Scholars Ðialogue L'Jith Luther, Jared
l/Jicks, ed,, p. tzt ano passirn charges thatlt because o{ the
polemical nature o{ his hrrj.tingr Luther never attained
theological clarity on the issues o{ faith ånd qood works.
i.D.K. Siqgins,' Martin Luther's Doctrine o{ christ (New

Haven: Yale UniversitV press, I97O) t p. 105, makes a simi lar
charge but a much Iess harsh one: "Hence the pecul iar
doqmatic form into which the doctrine o{ iusti{ication is
cast 4or polem-icaI purÞoses is an i'nadequate key to the
richness o{ Luther's f aith. Not justi'f ication' but Christ
aIone, is the material norm o{ his theology and the
li{eblood of his faith". tfanns'cLaim is overstated and
{ails to take account o{ the manner and nature o{ Luther's
theology and, I would arque, Luther's clåim 4or faith and
qood works has more cJ.arity than Manns is willing to qrant.
I would aIso aqree with siqgins that christoloqy is real 1v

the heårt o{ the issue lor Luther, not iusti{ication by
{aith.

:Ìte" The CoI loquy o{ Marburq wås caI Ied in 1529 in an attempt
to create s,ome degree o{ unity amonq the various Protestant
groups. see Hermann $asse, This Is My Body (Minneapt¡l is:
Augsburg Pub I ì.shing House, 1t59) , pp, 273-293 ' espec i a i lv
nn- ?a1-2F 4 and Heinrich Bornkamm, Luther in Mid-careeFr
PY'

t5.2t-153O, Karin Bornkamm, ed. (Phi ladelphia: Fortress
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Press, 1.983), pp. 501-551.

4c' In 1530 Charleg V called the Diet o{ Augsburg hoping that
r¡i th his perEonaì. presence i t wouLd be possib 1e lor the
Protestants and Cathollcs to come to a theological agreement
which Charles hoped would secure the Empire against the
threat of the Turks.

¿rL Luther gave expression to his hopes {or a reconciliation
between himself and Rome at the Diet of Auqsburg in his
"Exhortation to AlI Clergy Assembled at Augsburq", LH 34, 9-
6L; NA 30: I 1 1268-356. His somewhat misfounded optimism
turned to bitter disappointment with the results o{ the Diet
as can be seen in his "t¡Jarninq To His Dear German PeopÌe",
LW 47 111-55; hiA 30:III.' 276-320r wFitten in 1531. The
possibil.i.ty of q war or rebellion loomed large, all caused
by the intransiqency of the papal party. The Eame attitude
is reflected in the Galatians comrnentary. The Pope is cal Led
the "Antichrist" because he usurped the authority o{ Chrjst
and exercised his tyranny over the conscience throuqh hurnan
Iaws, laws which were o{ his own making. On Luther 's vier¡ o4
the Antichrist Eee Headley, Luther's View o{ Church Historv.
pp. 195-224. Luther 's .o..*t
i s a I ways to warn peop l.e aga i nst the danqers o{ the papacy
and
areumentation with po j.emical expression in order to f ulf i i 1

ther duty of a pastor who believes he must hrarn his Þeople
aqai.nst an insid ious enerny" in Scott H. Hendr i x, Lr-rther and
the Papaqy (Phi ladeLphia: Fortress Press, 1981 ) , p, i56. In
the Galatians Commentarv, although Luther Naqes a polemical
brar- on the papacy, he j. s not opposed to the j. nst i tut i on of
the papacy Þut to its corrupt practices. See Lt"J 26,224i Ll"J

40:I,357,18-25. I+ the påpacy could be re{ormed doctrina).ì.y,
Luther appears wi I I inq to accept i t. C{, Lt"J 26,24; tJA
40: I ,69,23-70,1O.

^- On Luther's identi{ication with Paul see Mark U. Edwards,
Luther and the Fà I se Brethren r ptr. 1 1 2-126. Edwards makes
numerous referenceE to the Galatians commentary.

i ts deceptions. Luther comb ines

z[::' LW 26,3Li h,A 40: I ,8O,22-23.
44 LW 26,53i t^,A 40; I,113,28-32.

ut:5 LhJ 27 rtO9 I t^JA 40:

/+é' LI¡J 27,L?3; NA 40:

'+- LW 26 ,65; WA 40: I , 155 , 3ó- 1 5ó , 9.
108.18-109,13.

oo LW 26.142 t"JA 40: I.53.21-24.

"theological

'l- Lhi 27 ,99; WA 40: I I ,12=,18-21 .
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C+ Lh 26,49; t"JA 40: I,



eec' Lt"J 26rL53i l¡A 40;I,264,L5-26ì Lt"l 27, 33.' 53, 85, 89:'
40; I T,4L 1!A-27i 66,1B-32i tO7 r22- 1OB' 16; lt2118-21 '

.J9 1 Ll¡ 26,13i WA 40: I ,52,20-53' 1l'.

Lt^J 26,t97i hJA 4O:I1322'13-14-

e'is LW 26.38t; NA 40: I ,L9-22.

** LhJ 26,36-37; l"lA 4Oz f ,89,1'9-9O,24. It is f or
that Luther exhorts r¡ar iness and watchf ulness '
NA 4O:IT,2,L7-27

*= LlnJ 26,t4; t^JA 40: I '53,12-14; 
LhJ 26,22; hJA 40: I '65' 12-14'

Luther witI ål5o speak o{ these {orces as "savage monsters";
Lt^l 26,287; t^JA 40: I ,447 r32, and the devi I as "Behemoth", HA

26,428,452; t"lA 40: I ,647,15i 678,28

*' Lhl 26 ,37 l; hJA 40: I 
' 
5ó6 ' 18 -

*. Lhl 26,281; t^JA 40: i,439,L8-2li Lt"J 26,368; t^JA 40: I ,5-¿2,28-
30.

l1'is Ll^, 27 .5: t"JA 40: I I,5, 16-L7.

s)e LW 26 133; NA 40: I ' 84 
' 
25-85 ' 16 .

*'' LhJ 26,LÉlOz t^JA 40: I ,274,2'A.

cã1 Lt"J 26.176¡ t^JA 40: I ,296,24-25. lfartj.n Greschat. in
Melanchthon neben Luther: Studien zur Gestalt der Recht-
{erticutnq=lehre zwischen 1528-1537 (l,Ji.tten: Luther Verlaq'
19ó5),
Diet o{ Augsburg says that "Luther hat diesen vorqeng
geschichtstheologisch aLs das Ietzte Stadium des satanischen
Widerstandes geS:n die Herrscha{t Chrlsti gedeutet""

éra:: Lt"J 26,3; NA 40: I ,39, 1 4-ZA: "hje have taken i t upon
our5,elves in the Lord's name to lecture on this Epistle o{
Paul to the Galatians once more. This is not because we want
to teach sornething new or. unknoh¡n r '{or by the çrace of God

Paul is now very well known to you. But it is becauser å5 I
often warn Your there is a clear and pre5,ent danqer that the
devil rnay take away {rom u5, the pure doctrine o{ {aith and
may subE,ti. tute lor i t the doctr ines of works arld oI human

traditions. it is very neces5,ary, there{ore, that thrs
doctr i.ne o{ {ai th be conti.nual lv rêad and heard in puÞ I ic.
No matter how well known it may be or how carefullV learned,
the devil, our adversary, who prowls around seekinq to
devour us (I Peter 5:8), is not dead. our {lesh qoes Qn

tiving. Besides temptations of every sort attack and opÞrE'ss
us on every side. There{ore this doctrine can never be
discussed or taught enouqh. If it is lost and perighes, the
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whole knowledge o{ truth,, I ife,, and salvation is lost and
treri5,heE, at the 5,ame time. But i+ it {lourj.shesr everythinC
qood {lourrishes

(åtrr LhJ 26 ,26: WA 40: I ,72 ,22-23. The quest i on o{ how { ar
reaching a reform Luther expected to see rnust be raised. At
one point Luther describes the Re{ormation e5 taking place
while he and Melanchthon drank beer in Nittenberg, LW 5,77i
t^iA 1O,3, 18-19. For a mc)re cr i tical assessment of the
accomplishments o{ the Re{ormation and the e{{ects it had on
changing society see Gerald Straussr Luther's House of
Learninq: Indoctrination of the You
ation (Ba1timo¡e and London: The John Hopkins Universi,ty
ilæ, t978),t pp. 299, 3o7-3o8. strauss admits that prior to
the period o{ his study there have been some positi.ve change
accompl ished by the Re{ormation but "this resonance Nas
probably con{ined to a segment o{ the urban population". The
as5e5,sment of steven ozment, The Aqe o{ Reform, 125O-155O
(New Haven and London: Yal.e University Press' 198O) ' 

p, 437
is sJ. ightly more positive but hardly encouraging: "Ïhe qreat
shortcoming of the Re{ormation was' its r¡aive expetrtatj.on
that the major i ty o{ peop Ie were capab 1e o{ rad icaL
rel igious enI ightenment and moral trans{ormation, whether by
persuasion or by troercion".

1a4 Luther makes a comparable statement in the Galatians
cofnmentary: "For by this doctrine alc¡ne and throuqh it is
the church Þui lt, and in this it conslsts" (Ex i l Ia enim et
in i 1 1a sola doctrina +it et consistit Ecclesia) , LN 26'LOi
t"lA 40: I , 49,26'27. See the cautionary note sotlnded by
Siggins, Martin Luther's Doctrine o{ Christ. PÞ. 104-106 and
I44-L45, in wh j.ch he stresses that {aith and Chr ist belonq
together.

in the German Reform-

¿5=,:, Lt¡J Z-/ ,45; l"lA 40: I

15é' LW 26,283¡ tdA. 40:

c'-z Lt^l 27 ,9 ! t^iA 40: I I

4'c' LhJ 26r424-425; WA

¿'", Ll¡ 27,37; bJA 40: I

-zc' Lt^J 26,257-2581 t^JA

-2 7' LW 26 144=; hJA 40:
Luther see Marqaret
Tr-H+--+'. ',.thgr onITlJIILE>L ¡ LU\

Harvard Theol og ical

I ,33 .7-9.

I,441,30.

I 
^ 

',l <,-í Lt IVt ¡U ¡9.

-z:1 LLJ 27 ,6; WA 40: I I , ó, 1O-L7 .

-2'r E. N. Gr itsch and Robert
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40: I ,642,20-32.

L ,46, l6-77 .

40: I 14Q4,27'4O5,24.

I,669,3O-67Q,17. On the {ear o1 death }.
R. Mi les. " 'The Rope Breaks l¡Jhen It Is

the Body ; Consc i ousness, and the [^Jord " ,

Review 77 ( 1984) . PP.253-258-

N. Jenson. Lutheran i sm: The



Theoloqical
(Philadelphia: Fortress Press, I976), p. 42-

7o Georqe
Cathol ic
stand i nq
Bulletin 61 (1981). D. 6.

-re Gritsch and Jenson, Lutheranism: The Theological Movement

Movement and

A. Lindbeck. "Article IV and the Lutheran ,/Roman
Dialogue: The Limits o1 Diversity in The Urrder-
of Justi{icatien" o Lutheran Theological Seminary

and Its Con{essional t^Jritinqs' p. 43.

'2¿. Lindbeck,r "Artic le IV and the Lutheran/Roman Cathol. ic
DialoqLÌe", p, 6. Lindbeck goes on to specify å number ol
these rules. For this approach to doing theology see
Lindbeck's book, The Nature o{ Doctrine: ReI igion and
Theology in a Postl i.beral Age (Phi ladelphia: The Nestmins,ter
Press,' 1984). In Lt"l 27,9; WA 40: II,1O,15-16 Luther's state-
ment that the doctrine o{ iusti{ication is the "touchstone"
( see n. 64 above ) sugqests a somer¡lhat s i. mi I ar f unct i on to
LinÇbeck's metatheoloqlcal principle.

Its Con{essional t¡JritingÞ

-z'7 Lindbeckr "Article
Dialogue", p. 1L.

-zE' on the relatÍonship of the Theol0gy of the cross to the
Law/Gospel distÍnctÍon see Siggins' I"lartin Luther 's
Doctrine of Christr PP. 64-6e.' Siggins arques that the
distinctions found in the Theology ol the cross aE' to
Chrj.st's "strange" and "proper" Nork., whiie not disappearinq
{rorn his later work. becorne
i.mportance to the older Luther that its apPearances are 4ew
and very {ar between. Furthermore, insofar, å5, remnants o{
the distinction do Þersist, it has underqone a decisive
change. It has, in fact,' been swallowed up by the law/gospel
dialectic.. This is preciseJ.y one o-F the points at which
Luther's distinction between the Iaw and the çospel ls å

decisive m()ve away Augustine (and {rom mysticism) " (p.ó5).
Aside {rom Siggins few comments I am not aware c){ any
attempt to treat the relationship between the Theoiogy o{
the Cross and the Law/Gostrel distinction.

IV ancJ the Lutheran./Roman Cathol ic

-/'¡ Ebelì.ng, Luther: An Introduction to His Thought' p.

t'3c' LW 26 , L ISi hlA 40: I ,2O7 , 17 - 18.

Ër:r. ,, I have o{ten heard be{ore that there-. is no better vr¡ay to
hand down and maintain true doctr ine than by f o11or,^ring this
method, that is, o{ dj.vidinq christian doctrj.ne into two
parts, the 1aw and the gospel", l^JA 39:Ir3ó1'L-4 as quoted in
Ebel inç;,

. a theme o{ so little

8:¡ LhJ 26 ,2OB-2O9; f.JA 40: I , 33ó , 22-337 122 . My emp has i s.

Bs See lor example the lectures on Romans, LH 25t21O-218; l^iA
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56.225-233. See also the discusEiort in
Yearninq for Grace: Luther's Early Spiri
60-72. 114-115, L40, 153.

Ee'l Siqginst

€:ter This therne is most f ul Iy detai led in D. Lage, "Plartin
Luther: Christology and Ethics: An Exarnination o{ Luther's
Understandinq o{ the Imitatio Christi and its Reiationship
to 'Good t^lorks' In the context of Late Med ieval and Ear Iy
Re{ormation Thought" (Ph.
Un iversi ty , 1982) .

Luther's Doctrlne o{ Christo pp' ó5-ó6-

eró Siggins,l Luther's Doctrine o{ Christ, p- ó5" f4y emphasig'
c+. p.6. See also Brian Gerrish, "By Faith Alone; Yledium and
Message in Luther's Gospel" in his The old Protestantism and
the New: Essays on the Re{ormation Her i taqe (Chicago:
chicago university Press, t982) , p. 8O, where Gerrish points
out that the word of judgement, for the younq Luther was
itsel{ redemÞti.ve when the sinner acknowledged it but in the
mature theology judgement is "redemptive only i.nd irectly by
making the sinner hear the other Nord, the hiord o{ lor-
qivenss that God speaks 1n Jesus Christ"- For Gerrish, the
meve is 'trom psycholoiqcai to histor ical '

É3-z Lt^l 26r33; t"JA 40: I 184 124.

Jared L.lickst lYan
tual Teaching r Þp.

6e' LhJ 26,Z€Jt i t"lA 40: I 
' 
439 , L]-Zt -

€:)c:2 Lt^J 261399; WA 40: I ,607 126-609 '14. The disct-tssion rn
Galatians 4:8 is the Locus classicus, ât Ieast in the
Galatians commentary, otr general and particular revelation.
For a {ul. ler treatment of this theme see P, S. Natson, !_st
goO b* G<¡d l nn I"tetPte
Luthèi (Philadel.phia: MuhLenberq Press' 195o)' pp. 73-1O1

"nO-ÃTtf''aus, 
The Theology o{ MartÍn Lutherr PP- 15-19. On

rea5on, sç-e l^latson, Let God be God | ,, p- 88: "The burden o{
Luther's complaint against ratio, then, is that it subserves
the egotrentricì.ty of the natural man". The nature o{ reasont
in both its negative and positive meanings, in the Galatians
commentary is treated at lenqth by Brian Gerrish, Grace and
ReaEon, pp. 57-113. Gerrish points out that Luther i.s so
criticat o{ rea=,on Þecaus,e it "identi{ies itsel{ with the
blasphemous error of 'tn¡ork-rnongers "' (p. 113) ' Siqginst
Luther 's Doctr ine of Chr ist r ÞP . 79-84, F ightlv warns
against con{using Lutlrer's treatment o{ reåson and deus
abscond i tus.

D. Dissertation. McGi I I

c'() Ll¡J 26 ,4OO-4OI ¡ t"JA 40: I 1609 ' 1 5-21

¿ta Lt^J 26.396¡ NA 40: I,óO3,L5-2O.

c7=: For a discussion o{ these terms,
For a def i n i. t i on of these terms see
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Medieval Theology, Þp. 471-472.

c¡re Lht 26.724r l¡A 40: I,22O14-16.

-"r LhJ 26,t23-l?9; t^,4 40: I ,227.21-228 117 '

-s LhJ 27 ,76; hJA 40: I I ,95 ,26-96, !6' Luther
again at the errors of the papacy and the
have caused by their invented rules.

*' LhJ 26 ,, 148; WA 40; I ,257 ' 30-31 "

'"2 LW 26,153; t^JA 40; I i264,15-18.

"* Lln 26,2O2; hlA 40: I .328'2O.

-- Lh, 26,14t2 hJA 40: I,246'2O.

r' (:)(:' LhJ 26 ,l85i t^JA 4C^t | ' 3OB ,24-27 .

4O: I,3O2, 1B-307,34. Sanders, PauI
pp, 442-447 aLs<: adoPts a similar
which he arques that PauL's thought
pIight".

7'c> L LhJ 26 . 148:' t"iA 40: I 
' 
25ó 

' 
30 '

r.(:,:ê LW 26,332-3331 NA 40:i,5!3,26 and 514'27-29. B.A-
Gerrish, Grace and Reason. p. 10ó, Provides a I i st o{ ten
reasons why uutrrer argues that works cannot justify"

r.,:,g LbJ 26 .3OA ¡ !.JA 40: I ,479 , t7 -29

r' r:¡zr LhJ 26 ,3O9; NA 40: I , 48 1 , 13- 16 .

r'c'ts Lt¡J 26,3lOl t"JA 40: I ,482r22.

raj. 1s again and
wi ckedness theY

r.c)¿r Lt^J 2ó,309_310; t^rA 40: I,491,23_zs.

:c¡'z LW 26,31Oi NA 40: I ,+82r23 artd 482.L9-27

:t.,:,er LW 26 131 O-31 1 ; WA 40: I , 483 , I4- t9 .

r'(:'et LN 26,3Lt-3L2¡ NA 40: I ! 483 ' 20-483 ' 
31 '

: rt:' LtrJ 2ó.3O51 hlA 40: i r4751L4.

1 a r' Lt^J 26 ,3Ç6; t.lA 40: I ,475 n 18.

r'1:¡ LN 26.3IOz t^lA 40:I, 483,LL-t2.

r. 1=' LN 26,37| 1 WA 40:I,483,14,

r' a zt Lhi 2ó . 31 5 . t^lA 40: I . 489. 18.

See also LW 26,lA0-185; NA

and Palestinian Judaism'
approach to Luther 's in
moves from "solution to
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r. 115 For- Luther ' s
Lurther's l¡iorId o{
Louis, Missouri: Concordia
133.

7.L6 Lt^l 27 o13; WA 40: t I,14 r28-t5,25. On the large role o{
exper ience j.n the Galatians commentary see ff arc Lienhard t

Luther: t^ji tness to Jesus Chr i st, Staqes and Themes o{ the
Csao.r¡¡ '= ChristoloQY, trans. E. H. Robertson (lf j.nneap<¡l is:
A"g=b".S P,rbllshing Housel1982), p, 2741 but, as Lienhard
note5, "per5,onal experience enter5, here to an astonishing
degree into the theolog ical exposi tion, I but ] t¡i thout
thereby reducing it to the level of, merer autobiogrâphy".

7']r-7 A.B. Holmes, "Conscience a:3 " Soteriological
Battle{ield: The Concept o{ Conscierltia Operati.ve Ín
Luther's Galatians Lectures of 1531 " (Ph. D. Dissertatlon '
Drew University , t97L) , p. 284, has taI I ied 198 reference5
to consc ience (consc ientia) scattered throughout the
commentary. Nhiie con5cÍence is re{erred to throuqhout the
cofnrnentary the re+erenceç, o{ten appear in c luç,ter5'
(re{erentres, are by verses, not paqeg,) : L:3 ( 15X) ; 1:4 (4X) ;

2224-2t (42X); 3:19 (BX); 3¿23 (óX); 3:25 (óX); 4t3 ( i3X);
4t7 (BX); 4t9 (7X); e'24 (5X).

The ma jor h¡ork on Luther and congc ience sti 1 I rema j.ns
Emantrel Hirs,ch, "Drei KapiteL zu Luthers Lehre vom Gewissen"
in Lutherstudien, Band r, 9-22.O (Gtltersloh: c. Bertelsmann,
1954). Hirsch's thesis bui1t on the Nork o{ KarI HolI ' "Was
verstand Luther Unter ReI iqion?" in GeEamrnel te Aurf såtze zur
Kirchenqeschichte (Ttlbingen: J.C. B. Mohr, 1.948) ' translated
into English as t¡Jhat did Luther Understand by Rel igion?, Ed.
J.L. Adams and W.F. Bense, trans- F-l¡, Meuser and N'R'
t^Jietzke (Philadelphia: Fortres,s Press, L977) rp. 48' whc:

identi{ied Luther's rel igion as a "rel iqlon o{ conscience".
For a review o{ studies on Luther's view o{ tronscience see
George l^J. Forel 1 , "Luther and Consc ience" in Encounter Ni. th
Luther. ed, E.W. Gritsch (Gettysburg: lnstitute for Luther
st"di==, 19BO), pp. 2LA-226. For a more recent treatment o{
con5,cience eee Michael G. Baylor' Action and Person: Con-
s,cience in Late Scholasticism and the Young Luther (Leiden:

view o{
Thouq h-!,

death and dying see H. Bornkamm,
trans. Martin H. Bertram (5t.

Publishinq House, 1958), PP. 115-

E,J. Brill, 1977).

r' ae See Thomas Aquinas ' ST ' I ,79 , LS and Baylor '
Person r pp. 2O9-2Lt.

r.;.ì¡ö Steven E. Ozment, Homo spiritualis: A Comparative study
o{ the Anthropol.ogy o{ Johannes TauÌ.er, Jg"n __9=I=_on and
f'lartin Luthèr t tSOç-tAt In the Context o{ Their Theoloqicai
Thought (Leiden; E. J
treatmènt o{ Luther's view o{ syntere5is see' pp. A7-216.

r';¡'r1 BavIor. Action and Person, FP. 2O9-21'O.

Brill, 1969), 157-158. For a general
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L-l= Ibid., p. ?tO.

r'=:s Lienhard, Luther: l¡Jitness to JeEus Christ, p' 3OO' n'37
and lvli les, "'The Rope Breaks l¡Jhen It ls Tightest': Luther
on the Body, Consciousness, and the ü'lord", p' 239 1 n'1:
"'ConE,ciousness'is . more accurate in denoting Luther's
meaning in contemPorarY usage.
connotations that emphasize a 5,ociatly conditioned sense o{
gui It, while ',con-striousness' designates a suÞiective
activi ty in which think ing and {ee1 ing are coord inated in
the construction o{ a world view and sel{-imaqe that qovernt
in turn, the formation o{ one's perceptions, Vå1ues, and
behavior,'. see also Miles'discussion o{ the hJord and lts
re{ormation of con5,ciousnessr ÞP. 241-244. There is a note
in Lt"l 2É .lO,n.4 to this sarne effect.

)';:/+ B. Lohse, "Consc i ence and Author i
and the Dawn o{ the Modern Era, ed.

i.;:45 Ibid.,

a=:c' AIthaus, The Theoloqy of Martin Luther r PP. 53-54'

x.i¿-/ Hirsch speaks o{ the tronscience as the "bearer o{ mån'5
relationshiÞ of God", in "Drei Kapitel zu Luthers Lehre vom

Gewissen" as quoted by Lohse, "Conscience and Authority"t p'
163.

'Consc ience' carr les

LÃe Günter Jacob, Der Gewi ssensbeÇr i f{ in der Theolog ie
Luthers (Tttbingen, 1929) t pp. ór8 a5 quoted in Lohse, "con-
ãEl6Zã "tto 

Author i ty " , p. 160, n. 2. The seme i dea o{ the
conE,çience's dependence on an external resource can be 5,een
i.n EbeIing, Luther: An Introduction to His Thoughtr PP' tzo,
26L; "what Luther understands by 'consc ience' is the
reliånce o{ man upon the word, in the sense that he is
always, and not merely in some particular respect but in hl5,
very pe¡-son, clairned, commanded, questioned, and subiected
to judgement, so that in one way or another he is always a

determined, 1 istening and receiving conscience

ty j.n Luther " in Luther
H.A. Oberman (Lei.den:

t =.¡ Bay 1or ,
that such anffi
statement that Luther 'e rel iq i on

r.:5c' Ibid., p.
Jesus Christr P.

r':5 1 Ibid.: FP. 212-217.

ActÍon and Person,

r':5= [filesr "'The Rope Breaks t"Jhen It Is
the Body ,, Consc i ousness , and the l¡Jor d "
{rom Luther 's Lectures on Jonah t LH
imoossibte {or nature to act or conduct

324

2I5. See also
180.

p. zt9. BayIor Points out
one in con{ I ict wi th Hol I 's

is one o{ conscience,

Li enhard . Luther: Ni tness to

Tiqhtest': Luther on
, Þ. 243. She quotes

19,72-74: "it 1s
itself contrarY to



Hhat lt feel=. And now that iÈ {eels God',si ånqer änd
pun ishment, i t cannot viet¡ God otherwise than as an an€ry
tyrant",

'.r5rs LI¡J 26.748a ü.]A 40: I ,257 12L. C+. LN t,770'I74i LN 3'8. and
Lt^J 25 " 4QI i t"lA 56141O i24-3O.

r.:Y4 Lhl 26 119= and 32Oi l¡A 40: I,32O,25-29 and 496,13-24. See
Ebeling, "Theologicat Re{Iexions on ConscÍence" in l¡Jord and
Faith, trans. J.w, Leitch (Phi ladelphi.a: Fortress Press,
tqÀSl, p, 422 on the accusatory nature o{ the conscience.

1;se' LN 26 ,4O5; t^JA 40: I 
' 

ó 15 
' 
2O-3O,

r.lc(' Lt^l 26,3t4,32O,329 ,337; l"JA 40: I j487 124-25; 496 
' 
30-31 ;

5O8,32-34; 519,32-34.

arr-z LhJ 26,307,; hlA 40: I 1476,2e-29. In this initial treatment
o{ Galatians 3:19 Luther re{ers over and over again to the
need for the correct definitÍon, u5e and {unction of the
Law, I c i te on ly the Latin re{erences: hJA 40: I 1476116-17 i
478115-24; 481 ,13-14; 484,t 1ó-18; 485 ,23-28i 486,2O-2Ii
49(.J.,27-29.

r'ss' LhJ 26,3O8; NA 40: I .47A' 18-19.

r :uG" LN 26 ,3|6 i t^iA 40: I 147 6 ,21-22 -

r'4(:) Lt¡J 2ó'3O8; WA 40: I r478,22-23.

r'41 Lt^, 26'3O9; t^JA 40: I '48 1' 13-1ó.

r'4:r Lt¡J 26,327; t^iA 40:I'506r2O-21 .

r.

r'l+4 Lt¡J 261327; Wl 40: I ,50ó '24-25.
r'1+-d' LhJ 26,374i l^iA 40: I '488' 13-14-

a /+ó Ll^J 26 ,51 4-315 i t"lA 40: I , 488 , I6-29 .

1' 4-2 LW 2ó , 31.5; t"lA 40: I o 488 130-489 ,26 '

1.4ê LW 26 ,31 5-3 1 6; hlA 40: i , 489 ,27 -49C ,24 . c+ , Lt"J 26 ,328-329 ¡

l¡A 40: I , 50B , 29-5O9 ' 33 .

I zle LW 26,316-317i WA 40: I j49 I,!5-492,Li--'

r':s'¡:' LN 26,31 7-318; t^JA 40: I 1492,t7-+93,27 '

r':5 1 This term comes {rom John R. Loeschen r W@
Luther: An lntrocjuction to tfre StudY o+ His Thou
Louis: Concordia Publ ishing HoLrse'
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Loeschen has taken particular note o{ the word-pairs that
Luther uses and explores the dynamics and tensions within
these pairs. See pp. 15-39. C+. Ebel ì.ng ' An Introduction to
His Thsuqht, Þp. 24-26.

r's:¿ This term cclmes f rom Loeschen , tJrestl inq t^Ji th Luther: An
Introduction to the Study of His Thought'

Ls':5 Al thaus., The Theology o{ Martin Luther

1 !e/+ Lt^, 26 ,3O2; tdA 40: I .469 ' 35O-47O ' 1 4.
Luther: An Introduction to Hls Thought' p.

1e¡L"' LN 26 ,348; hJA 40: I ' 534 ' 1 2- 13 .

r.:56 EbeLing., Luther: An Introduction to His Thouqht' p'

pp. 17-18.

, p. 258.

See also Ebe1i.ng,
125.

I¿ .
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x Lienhard, Luther: l¡,litness to Jesus Christ' p.

:Â Ibid. r p. 27 1.

:5 Lt^l 26,32; NA 40: I ,82,3t-32-

zt Siggins' Me'"'!_1_ll
Siggins' comments are taken {rom Lt^l

40: I.1ó5,t2-24.

--i' Lienhard, Luther: Nitness to Jesus Chri'str P. 27 1" See
also J. Nicks, "Justif ication and Faj.th in Luther's
TheoIogy", Theoloqical Studj.es 44 (1983)' trp, 20-21 and
Althaus, The Theoioqy of ylartin Luther, ÞP. 225-226' The
attempt o{ 51çg ins, Martin Luther 's Doctr ine of Chr ist, to
make " iusti{ication by faith" an anci I lary theme of
christology (pp. 75, 104-105) is misguided in thj.s respect.
Luther is certainly very interested in Christology but this
interest is never an Ínterest in Chr ist in and o{ himseL t.
Luther 's concern i s a I ways to br i ng chr i st and the
individual into relationshrP.

Chapter Four

Luther 's Doctr ine o{

a'Gustaf Aulén, Christus Victor,
York: l"lacMi I lan Pub Ì Íshing CompånY r

7 Edgar f4. car 150n, The Reinterpretation o{ Luther
(PhiIadeIphia: The t^lestminster Press, 1948)., p. 68. Carlson
noteE that Luther added two new tyrants, Law and God's
wrath, to the traditional 1 ist o{ three: sin o death and the
deviI. Carlson qoes Qn to describe how Luther two additions
{unctlon as tyrants, PP. 69-72.

ët Ibi.d.; F. 59. Carlson pravides a good sufnmary of AuIén's
work, pp, 58-77.

274.

Chr i st, p. 105.
26, 88-89; WA

e Carì.son, Ibid., PP. 60-62, presents a
major di+{erences Aulén sees between
mode I s.
"discontinuous" is expLained by Aulént
5: the classic view sees the atonement .

to Iast a work o-t God Himseì' { ' a continuous
whi le accord j.nq to the other vl ew, the act o{
indeed its oriqin in God's wi I 1, but is, in
out, an o{ferinq made to God by Christ as mån
beha I { . and mav ther e{or e may be ca I I ed a

Divine work".

trans. A. G. Hebert (New
1969), p. xxi.

The dif{erentre between

short summary o{ the
the three di.++erent

"continuous" and
Christus Victor, P.
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7.c, Eugene R. Fairweather,l " rncarnation and Atonement: An

Anselmic Response to Aulén's Chri5'tus Victor", Canadian
Journal of TheologY'
l"lc I ntyre t
Boyd,' 1954)

11 Siggins'

1a Ibid., p.

St. Anselm and His Critics'

r.:5 Ib id. , p.

, pF. 197-2OO.

a4 Althaust

r.!e Aulén,

Martin Luther's Doctrine o{ Christ' p.

Luther canr at "arious Points,
appear to be Anselmic in nature.

133. l4y emphasis.

140.

7 (I96L) r Þp . t67-L75 and John

L4' Althaus, The Theol0gy o{ Martin Lutherr Þ. 222. C+.
Car lson, The-Reinterpretation o+ Luther: PP . 76-77,
recognizes tnat the Latin vie¡¡ exists in Luther but it is
not dominant. Aulén, christus Victorr P. l2O1 states that
Luther's structure ol thought is such that ". the Latin
doctrine of the Atonement simply cannot be fitted into it",

The Theo I ogy o{ t'lart i n. Luther , P - 22O .

Christus Victorr PP.

17 Au1én, Christus Victor, p- l14. t'ly emphasis'

(London: OI iver and

aË Ibid. t P.

ae Althaust
is {alse to
essential part

:Ê(:' Ibid. r P.
t the tyrants J

in them aI 1 ".
by Luther see
lrJrath o{ God " ,

119-L2O, does admit that
use language that would

115.

130.

The Theoloqy o{ f"lartin Luther ' 
p.

speak o{ God's wrath as though
o{ God 's true being ".

ira LhJ 26,276-279; t"JA 40: I '432'20-452,26.
a:ã LW 26,290; WA 40: I '451' 

LA-23-

22O. Cf. p' 2IOz "God's wrath is one o{ them
and is the real threatening and killing power
For a discussion of God's wrath as understood

Egi I Grisl is,, "Luther's Understanding o{ the
Journal o'F Rel ig ion, 41 ( 19ó1 ) ' pp. L77-192'

:e:.5 LeOn MOrr i S,
Rap ids: Eerdmans 'atonement is a
theory can caPture

:¡4 6iven the Þrc¡mrnence that these tyrants have in the
commentary on Galatians, it is impossiÞ1e to agree with

'P' 1371
that the Þroctamation o{ Dhrist's victory "rarely receives,
extended treatment in his preaching and exposition". on the

The Cross in the New Testament (6rand
flSSl , p, 4OO' Points out that the

complex event and no Qne explanation or
the complexity oI this event.

171. [ ì +

i t were an
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medieval use o+ this theme see
Mecfieval TheologYr FP. 268-27O.

rrc, K .
1519
ffission in John Loeschen,
pp" 52-58.

und 1531, p. 164 speci{ical1Y but
Bornkarnm, Luthers Auslequngq!

æê Loe=chen, Wrestlinq with LVIhEL' pp.

=z See above, p. 62++..

ã€3 Lt^l 26,3O9 i t"JA 40: I 
'4BO 132-481 t16.

;r" Lhl 26,313-314; t^lA 40zI1487,L6-29.

:5¡) Lh, 2É-,2e1; hJA 40: I 
' 
439 118-22-

:5r' LW 26r37!i t¡A 40: I '56ó 
.¡ 18,

rt:e Lt^l 27 16; t^lA

:ca Lhl 26 r37Ol

0berman, The

:54 Lh' 26 1372; t¡A
40: I,5ó4,26-565' 1O.

des Galaterbr ie{s von
also pp. L65-173. See

Wrestl ing wi th Luther '

:'ls=' Lt¡J 26,28I1, hlA 40: I '439' 16.

:s4' LUJ 26,373; hlA 4O: I '569,t8-2I
--Eìz Ll^j 26r22; t^JA 40: I,65,1O-18,

40:IT,5,26-27.

Harvest o{

t^JA 40:

53 and 55.

I ":l(fJ . Ló-¿\J.

Lt^, 26, !63- 164; t^JA 40: I ,277 '30-279 129.

See Lienhard, Luther:tnJitness to Jesus Chrr=!r p' 273':59

40: I ,=67,23-31 and

4.:, It is siggins:' contention i.n tfartin Luther's Doctrine o{
Christ that Luther o{fers no theory of the atonement i+ this
i; taken to mean "some sort of coherent explanatory
discourse about how the atonement works," (p. 109). Siggins
notes that Luther's =¡ermonç¡ aÞound in moti{s drawn {rom
historic åtonement theorj,es but Luther never attempts to
imÞose a {ixed theory on this material, pre{erring' like the
Bible, to propound no theory (pp.111-113). Siggins comments
aÞpear to be a reaction to AuIén's Christr-rs Victor in which
aLl thernes åre subsumed under this classic motif. I would
aqree with siggins' statement as it is directed against
Aulén but siggin= ha= {ai led to recognize that Luther's
thought does move j,n discernible patterns. on the variety of
atonement theories in Luther see Carlson' The Reinterpreta-
tion o{ Lutherr ÞP. 66-68.

Lt^J 26,369-37O; t^JA



4L For Luther'g use of these titles see the index in LhJ 26'
463 Í1.,, s.v.. and Ll,,J, 27, 413 tI-r s.v-- For the use oi
these titles and several others t^¡hich åre not found in the
Gal atians Commentary see Sigg ins, Martin Luther 's Doctr ine
of Christr FF. 1OB-143. it should be noted that the title
"Mediator" serves two purposes {or Luther. Firstt it has an
epistemological role for Christ is the rneans whereÞy know-
ledge o{ God is gained and, s'econd' Christ is a mediator in
å relational sense in that it j.s through him that God and
rnan are brought into relationship.

a.at The pairing o{ titles frequently used by Luther is
"Justif ier and Savior" See Lt^l 26o .lL '37 and 131 lor example.
What is also noteworthy is the infrequent use o{ the tÍtle
"Lord" åE a reference to Christ.

4:s LtnJ 26,!32; t^lA 40: I ,232 126.

'14 LW 26,178; hlA 40: I ,298rt9-24

'+5 Lh, 26rL77; t",lA 40: I 1298' 13-15.

4é LhJ 26rl78i hJA 40: I 1298'27.

4-7 LW 26,178i hJA 40: I1299'14.

oo LN 26r38; t^JA 40;I19t123. More wilÌ be said below concern-
lng Chri.st's ro. 1e es a "Lawgiver" and "Taskmaster",

4'" LW 26:177; hJA 40:I'298'L6-L7.

"'' t1 26,17A-179i WA 40: I 1299,24-26.

:5 1

c5:5

É, z[

l]i,å

:5-Z

gl e¡

31t I

LtJ 26,177; hJA 40: I '297 j35-2981L2.

Lt^J 26 ,325; hlA 40: I 
' 
5O3 t3t-504 ,27 .

Ll^J 26 ,27 4; WA 40: I ' 428 ,27 .

Ll^l 26132=; WA 40: I 
' 
5OS 

' 
20-21 .

Lt^J 26,, 2A7'291i t^JA 40: I14481t7-452,,26.

Lt^J 26,373; NA 40: I 1569 ,14-2L.

Lhl 26 ,37; t^lA 40: I 
' 
569 , L 4-21 .

Lt^J 27 ,86; tnlA 40: I L , LO7 
' 
31-34,

Lt"J 27,68; t^iA 40:I1'8ó'15-19.

¿rt:, Lt^, 26, t3Z¡
"satisfaction"

t"JA 40: I,232,30-33. On the concept o{
in Luther and the reason {or his uneasi.ness
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with the use o{ the term
Luther., p. 2O2, n.5 and
Christ, p. LAI-142.

ê7' For the use o{ these terms see above, p' 38++.'

é'Ê Lt^¡ 26,!73-t752 NA 40¡ I i297129-294'3O-

é'3 Ltnl 26,39e.; hJA 40: I 1602' 18-603' 13'

óa For Luther's view on the First Comrnandment see The Large
Catechism o{ Martin Luther, _t'!".= Robert H' Fischer

Fess, 1959) ., PÞ' 9-15 and "Treatise
on Good hJorks", LW 44, pp. 30-39; t^iA 612c9,24-21 6'39. see
also Ronald l'l . Ha1s,l "Luther and the First Commandment" in
Interpreting Luther's Legacy, eds. .f:'' lfeuser and.^?:?'
Strhneider (t1 iñneapolis: Augsburg Publishing Housel LV69) I

pp. 2-13 and Heinrich Bornkarnmr Luther and the old _ T=stP-
ment, trans. E.t^J. Gritsch and R.C. Gritsch. ed. v.I. Gruhn
tprriradelphia: Fortress Press, 1969) 1 pp. 133-134; 165-179-

see AIthaus, The Theology o{ Martin
Lienhard. Luther:

¿'!s LtiJ 26,,257-25€; t^JA 40: i ,4O4127-405'24' On the
approåtr h i ng the " naked God " see Lt^l 26 ,28-29; WA

78,26.

66 Lt^i 26, t82i
observes. Martin

hli tness to

hint of hurnan mer

ê-7 LhJ 54, #624: "Doctrine and 1i{e must be distinguished.
LÍfe is bad arnonq usr as it is arnong the papists, but t,.le

don 't { ight about I i fe and condernn the pap i sts on that
account . I don',t sc()ld myself into becoming good' but I
{ight over the hlord and whether our adversaries teach it in
its purity . to treat doctrine is to strike at the most
sensitive point.. When the hlord remains pure, then the
I i {e (even i + there is something lack ing in i t) tran be
molded properly. Everything depends on the hJord

Certainly in his commentary on Gatatians, Luther's concern
{or correct doctrine is plainly evident and it is this
concern that accounts {or the polemical nature o{ the text.

ó€3 Lh, 26,343; t^,A 40: I ,526,33-527,27i"Thus Paul distinguishes
, between the time o{ Law and the time o{ grace' Let us

learn also to distinquish the times o{ both, not in words
but in our feelings For although these two are
utterly distinct, Yet they .must be joined co¡'npletely
together in the safne heart", At one other point Luther adds
that ,,al l these words are to be read with {eel ing and
emÞhasis", Lt^l 26,138i hlA 40;I,242,t6' hJicks' in
"Justification and Faith in Luther's TheoIogy", p' 28, notes
that one o{ distinctive features o{ Luther's theology h¡as

his drive ". to relate theological discourse to I ived

J esus

l^lA 40:I,3O4'15-29. As Siggins
Luther 's Doctr ine of Chr ist ' P.

it impugns the alI-suf{ic

dangers o{
40: I ,75r27-

iency o{

correctì.y
141 ! "any
Christ".
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rel igious existence (experience) ' Ïn Luther
iusti f ication the systematic and exper i'ential
together agaÍn in creative renewal '
rediscovering a center in Pauline writings'
work vital ly connected with I ived reI igion" '

c'e Lt^J 26 1269i t^JA 40: I142!127-27.

ìzô Lhl 26,Lé,8-¡ t^JA 40: I ,2BS12O123.

77' LhJ 26 '34O; 
WA 40: I ,523 '31-524 ' 

16'

7a, on the dif+erence ancl relationship o{ "historical " and
,,saving" 4aith see Lienhard, Luther:,__hJitness to Jesus
Christ,, pp. 1gó-189. t^lhile Luther wãñts to distinguish
.f"-tty between these two types o1 laith at no point does he

ever wish to separate them. siggins, Martin Luther's
Doctrine of christr pp. 110-111, is certainly right when he

^.ites tfr"t the \ use{ul distinction" between these two
types of faith "ultima,tely breaks down, since the man who

does not t<now that this history was atrcofnpl ished lor hirn
does not properly know the {acts thernselves: that it was

accomplished {or us is one o{ the facts". see also the
excellent discussion o{ these two forms o{ faith in Althaus'
The Theology o{ Martin Lutherr PÞ._ 2!L-ZLA' espesÍally p'

haus quotes R' Prenter, Schöpfung und
Ertösung., trans. c. Boehncke-sjoÞer9 (Göttingen: Vandenhoeck

""d 
RL,trrecht, 1960) .' Vot. I I o p. 3ó5: "The sub iective

appropriation o{ reconciliation is not something which
follows an 'oÞiective' work of God but is itsel{ a part of
this 'ob iective' work o{ God . ".

-23 L[^J 26,,349-3$,Oi l,.JA 40: I 
' 
536 12t-537 ,L6. Luther here intro-

duces a note o{ eschatological tension into his understand-
ing o{ christian existence, a theme which wi I I be explored
be I ow.

2o Ltn! 26,34O-34t; NA 4Ot T ,524 , L6-525,2L '

-25 LW 26,343; h,A 40: I ,526,33-527,27.
-7a LW 26,2O2-2Ll i WA 40: I ,328,24-340 '27 

. On Luther 's shi f t
in emohasj.s {rom the importance o{ "seeing" to that of
,,hearing" and the implications this had for Luther's
theology see Mi 1es., "'The Rope Breaks When it is the
Tightest': Luther on the Body, Consciousness' and the hjord"'
pp. 248-25t.

's doctr i ne o{
concernS came

Theo I ogy ,
is in Luther's

77 An Christ in the O1d Testament see H'
and the Old Testamentn pp. 96-97, 2OO-2O7'

7ã LW 26,239-24Qi NA 40: I,378'30-31
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-7cF Althaus, The
ALthaus, p.21 lows: "Christ is
not yet completety revived in his beI iever5, but i.n them, â5
the {irst {ruits, he begins to be revived {rom death", NA

39: I''356,

€tÞ Lt^J 26r33: t^JA 40; I '84' 1O-11: "But since He was given {or
thern, it' f ol lows that r¡e cannot remove them by works o{ our
own".

€r1 Lt^J 2ó'33; WA 40:I'84,12-85j16.

Theology of Martin Luther. My emphasis.

etæ Gal.atians t¿4.

ets One o{ the foundational principles o{ medieval theology
wa5, the belief that "likeness to God wa5' the indispensable
condition o{ both saving knowledge oi him and a true saving
relationshio with him. In medieval theoÌoqy, only I ike could
truly know like"., Steven Ozment, The Age o{ Reform 125O-
i55O: An Intel lectual and Rel igious History of Late Medieval
and Reformation Europer P. 242. To 5'ee how Luther dif{ered
and changed this idea 5ee Steven Ozment, "Homo Viator:
Luther and Late Medieval Theology" i'n The Re{ormatlon in
Medieval Perspective, Pd. Steven Ozment, pp. L42-L54. In Ll^J

26,34 i t^JA 40: I ,86 129'3O Luther notes that "human reason
would I i ke to Dresent to God an imi tation and counter'Fei t
sinner, who is a{raid o{ nothing and has no sense o{ sin".

e'4 Lt¡J 26r34t t^JA 4Ol I '86' 18.

Lt^J 26 , 34-35; l^lA 40: I '85 ,26-87 13L .

Lt^, 26 ,35; t^lA 40: I ,87 ' 
33-8E} ' 1O.

6:2 LW 26, t79; t^JA 40: I 1299 ,29'34: "There{ore read these words
'me' and 'for me' with great emphasist and accustom yourself
to accepting this'me'with a sure faith and applying it to
yourself. Do rrot doubt that you belong to the number o{
those who speak this'ffie'". These words are emphasized in
the Latin text through the use o{ capital Ietters-

E3E Lt^l 26,38; t^lA 40: I '9L 177-24.

8e LhJ 26 ,287; hlA 40: I ,448 , L7 .

ec' Lhl 26 ,277; t^JA 40: I 
' 
433 ' t7 - t8.

<?L Lt^J 26,287; l^iA 40: I.448,L9-2O.

c2:e LN 26 ,287; t^rA 40: I ,448 , 17 .

":5 Ltd 26,287 i HA 40; I ,448 1t7 - Luther has, at this point in
his life, å very negative and critical. view o{ Jeromer åf,
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attitude that is in marked contrast to the positive view he

had of Jerome in the 1519 commentary on Galatians.

'r4 LhJ 26.278; hlA 40: I ,434 124-28' The important transition
that Luther made in his thought from seeing chr ist as
,,examp le,, to "sacrament'i has been traced by Norman NageI t

',Sacramentum et Exemplum in Luther's Understanding o{
Christ", in Luther 4or an Ecumenical Age' =9' C"S' Meyer
(St.Louis:ffitisrringHouse.,t967)'pP.L72.l99
and Erwin Iserloh, "sacramentufn et Exemplurnt eÍn
augustinisches Thema lutherischer Theologie", in Re{ormata
Reformanda, Festgabe ftlr Hubert Jedilr_ eds. E. Iserloh and

Aschendorll, 1965) ' Pp. 247-264' See
also Siggins, lvlartin Luther's Doctrine of Christr FÞ' 156-
t64 and Lienhard , Luther: t^li tness to Jesus Chr i st r PP. 46-
49, 72-741 144 n. 31.

'25 LhJ 26,298; hlA 40: I I44A12O-ZL.

"té" Lt^l 26,278; t^lA 40: I )434'23.
q'7 LW 26,288; h,A 40: i '20-26.
c?et Lhl 26 ,zeo; hJA 40: I 1437 , 18-22' Suc h a v i ew o{ God

certainlv results in a quite di++erent view of chr ist and
his work. For a discugsion of Luther's view o{ the
relationship o{ 6od and christ, at least as {ar ås Ít
oertains to soteriology.' see George YuIe, "Luther's
understanding o{ Justi{ication by Grace AIone in Terms of
cathol ic christoloç1y", ifi Luther: Theoloçian {or cathol ics
and Protestants, ed. George YuIe (Edinburgh: T&T Clark 'ffi-111.,
"'Iustitia Christi.' and 'lustitia Dei': Luther and the
Scholastic Doctrines o{ Justification", pp. t-26 ' especial ly
pp. tq and 25.

é?G? Lt^J 26,277; t^JA 40: I,433,32-434,t2' In LN 261325; NA

40:I,5O3,23-24 Luther has chrlst speak these words: "I take
your place and make sati.sf action to the Law {or you"'

1.rÕ Ll^J 26 ,27p; t^iA 40: I | 434 , t6- 17 .

14' a LhJ 26 1278; t^iA 40: I , 434 , t7 - 19 .

1t:':a LW 26127F-; t^rA 4O: I 1434,26-27.

r.c':s Lhl 2612p3; t^JA 40: I 1442,33-34.

a o4 LhJ 26 1284; t"lA 4Ot I ,443 ,26-31 '

1'L:5 Lhl 26 ,278; t"JA 40: I , 435 , 16- L7 . My emp has i s '

1()é LN 26 ,2BA-2A9; WA 40; I ,448 '35-449 ,32 '

espec ial iy p. 88 and Hei ko OÞerman '
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1()-/ Yule, ,'Luther's understanding of Justi{ication by Grace
Alone in Terms o{ catholic christology", P.99. See also pp.
99-lO1 4or a fu1 Ier elaboration o{ this theme'

r'c¡a Lienhard, Luther: [,'Jitness to Jesus Christr Þ' 246' My

emphåsÍs. As LienfrárO points out, Luther understood that
lor Christ to be human fneant ". to take on himself the
sins o{ human beings. There are not two stages: a +irst
stage when he begins to become human and, Iater, at the end
of his t i{e, a second stage, that o{ accofnPl ishing the
redemotive r¡ork. From the beginning, the incarnation
coincides with the redemption. To become human is, for him'
to accept out situation and take on himself our sins. And he
can.triumph over these sins because he is God and man. The
work of salvation is thus transposed into the very per5'on o{
Jesus Christ", P. 133.

r'>e Lt^J 2é,288; t.JA 40: I 1449 '3O-31.
1r..r LW 261281; l^JA 40: I ,439 tL6-17. Precisely because these
two {orces co}lide in Christ, it is possible to understand
the unique g,ituation that a christian lives in: "These two
things are diametrically opposed: that a Christian is right-
eous and beloved by God, and yet that he is a sinner at the
same time.. how can these contradictory things both be
true at the same time .? Here nothing can intervene
except christ the Mediator", LW 26 1235: t^iA 40: I '371'33-
372 , t8.

111 Lt^l 26,290; t"JA 40:I 1452rt7-20. See also the di.scussion o{
the real ity and genuineness of christ's suf{ering in Yule,
',Luther 's Understand ing of Justi f ication by Grace Alone in
Terms o{ catholic christo}ogy" r ÞP. 1O1-103' and Althaus'
The Theology of Martin LuqÞer- ' pp- 2O4-2OB

1 1 ? LN 26 ,282; t^JA 40: I ,44O , t9-21 .

11:5 Ll¡J 26,2e3i WA 40: I ,442,27-22.

r. 1¿+ Lhi 26,2€2; hJA 40: I ,441 tt9-2t. It is statements such as
these that lead Yves Congar, "Consideration and Re{lections
on the Christology o{ Luther", Dialogue Between Christians:
cathol ic contributions to Ecumenism, trans. P, Loretz

¿tr P'3E}3-384., to saY
,'that in the salvation achieved in Jesus Christ' his
divinity alone is ef{ective, his humanity contr ibuting
nothing in the order of e{ficient causality" {or
Luther, God remains the sol'e agent o{ sub iect as {ar å5

salvation is troncerne6 and that in the case o-F Christ his
{amous A} Ieinwirksamkeit Gottes (al }-su{ficiency o{ God) .

hold goòO' Even in Christ, the man is in no wåy a co-
ooerator or co-subiect with God in the work ol salvati,on"'
J. tnJicks, ,,Justi{ication and Faith in Luther's Theology" ' p.
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22, n.79, agrees h¡ith congar. congar's vierr¡ o4 Luther's
Chr istology has Þeen ab Iy re{uted by Lienhard r Luther:
Witness to Jesus Christr pp' 29O-29A and Peter M""-s'
"Absolute and Incarnate Fai th" , pp. 127-I3l. Luther can
easi 1y be misunderstood on this point because he does
strongly emphasize the action of God in Jesus Christ but
Luther does not by this ". wish to exclude the human
activity of Jesus christ, but råther to oppose the work of
Jesus Christ, raised uP and qi'ven by God' to our works and
our righteous,nes5,.. By this a{firmätion' Luther does not
wish to deny thé human activity and liberty of the man
Jesus" (Lienhard r P. 292) . Manns sees Luther's lack o{
clarity at this point ag, a result o1 Luther's reluctance to
give any credit to r"human cooperation in the area o{ iusti-
f ication. stiIl., it is typical of Luther's deep seated
inhibition in this matter that he does not let himself -faÌ1
into a 4ormaI 1y heretical {ormulation. Luther neutral izes
and diminishe=, the hurnan element in the divine-human
activity without contesting the reality and necessity o{ the
Incarnation" (p. 129).

In summary, Congar has identi{ied å problem in Luther's
Christology Þut he has misunderstood Luther orì this point.

r' 1re Ll^J 26 ,2e4; hJA 40: I ,443 ' 
31-34.

x1ó LI¡J 26,,282; t^JA 40: I144Q122-23'.

1'L7 LW 26 12Ë5; WA 40; I ,444tt4-t8. See als,o Lienhard' Luther:
t^li tness tó Jesus Chr i.st I PP. 133-134 and AI thaus ' The
Theology of Martin Lutherr PP. 212-213'. "Dhrist'g victory is
not a metap.hysical event of the kind that would enable u5' to
say that since the time o4 his victory the demonic pobrers
àre no longer present. Rather, it is a victory in the senE'e
that the victory depends on him and that the enemies are
overcome and no longer pre5,ent when he is present. l¡le may
descr ibe the real ity o{ his vÍctory wi th this spatial. image
of 'where he is Dresent'and not with the temÞoral imaqe o{
'since'. The demonic Powers . are still there, but they
are overcome {or those in whom Christ lives through faith.
For this reason, Christ's work of reconcil iation and
redemption is not a mater ial achievefnent which would be
va1i.d and ef f ective even wi thout our knowing i. t and wi thout
personal shar inc wi th Chr ist".

1 1Ë Lt¡l 26 ,284; hJA 40: I ,443 123-24.

r' 
'' 
+ LW 26 ,286; t"JA 40: I ' 445 ,32-33 -

r'1:o Lh, 26,278; t^JA 40: I 
'434 126-2A-

''1:r' Lt^t 26.369i NA 40: I j564'12-t3.

1== LhJ 261279; t",A 40: I,436r27-3t.
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1=:5 Lhi 27 '26-27; t^lA 40: I I,30'28-33'34'

1:34 Brian Gerrish, "Atonement and 'Saving Faith "'r Theology
'lodaV L7 ( 1960) , P. 181: "The interpretation o{ the atone-
nr="t ln both Luther and Calvin can be under='tood as' turning
on the central and pivotaì. conception o{ a 'happy exchange'
in which the believer's, sins are I'aid on Christ and Christ's
own innocence is communicated to the believer. Frorn this
center . the Reformers' thinking moves, outwards to the
various other soteriological concept5,' including the two
about which modern opinion is chie{Iy divided' namely,
,victory' and 'substitution'. First and f orernost' the
Christian is one who has been united with Christ so
intimately that an exchange of qualities has somehow taken
pIaEe",

1æ!e I am not attempting by this description to suggest any
Þarticutar theory o{ atonement but to move in terms that àre
closest to Luther's own terms.

,.;r::é' The tÍtle o{ "Propitiator"
as judge. See Wilhelm Maurer'
Augsburg Con{ession, trans, H. 6eorge
tpni taOetpfri.a; Fortress Press, 7986) , p' 315'

:-æ7 Luther 's attack on " fai th {ormed by love" wi l l be
examined in greater detai I beIow.

!;ÂB LW 26 '227; t^JA 40: I . 3óO , t9-2I '

1:r<7 LhJ 26,229; t^JA 40: I.l3ó3,t6-ZB.

1:sc' The Latin "consummare" meanS "to add
to {orm å who le , cornp l ete , to br i ng to
consummate"
"tronsummo".

1:s1 LhJ 26,227; WA 40: I,360 124-25 and 3ó1' 12-13'

reverses the image of Christ
Historical CommentarY on the

1s2 Morna Hooker has used the motif o{ exchange as
mental to understand the work o{ christ. see her
change in chri5t",' Journal o{ Theological Studies'
(197t) 1 PP. 349-3ó1; " Interchange and Atonernent",
o{ the John Rylands Library óO (L978) | pp' 462-48I'

See Cassell's Lati.n

c hange ancl
Testamen t ,
pp. 70-83,
{or the Study o{ the New Testamenic 25 (1985) ' pp' 3-L7'

1is:s It hraE, schweitzer, The Mysti.ist o{ the Apostle P"tlt
who argued that mysticism and the union o{ christ and
Þeliever was the center of PauI's thought'

Su{fering" in Su++eri"g a"d M-rtyrd+
ed. t^l . Horbury and B. McNei I (Cambr idge' 1981) 

'and " Interchange in Chr ist and Ethics" , Journal

An d er son

together ,' 5u'm uP 'trer{ectionr PEr{ect,
Dictionary' s.v.

a funda-
" Inter-
ns 2t

Bul letin
" fnter-
the New
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r:54 Lienhard,

].i5te Måurer,
ConfeEsion r Þ.
the Anselmic and

r.ì5é' Heiko Oberman.' "'Simul Gemitus et Raptus': Luther and

Mystici5m,,, Ín The Ref ormation j.n Medieval Perspgqtive, ed.
Steven Ozment, p, ZSO notes that there was e "democrati-
zation o+ mysticism" in late medieval devotional literature'
Although mysticism Nas democratizated "there is sti I I a

margin left 4or the 'aristocrats of the spirit'' but the
traditional mystical terminology is appropriated {or the
description o{ the christian ti{e o{ the believer". one o{
the questions that oberman {ai 1s to anshrer, however, 1s

whether¡' in this reapportionrnent of terminologyr âtrY change
has taken place in the understanding o{ mysticism and its
terminotogy, on the changes in terminology which mysticism
undergoes in Luther's writings see Bengt R. Hoffman' Luther
and ihe Mystics (Minneapol is: Augsburg Pub I ishing House'
L976) I pp. 151-155.

'Í7 Steinrnetz, Misericordia Deir PP' 9O-91' On the
distinction oetween n¿opr:¡ e'93¡i.g: anc possessio See Heiko
Oberman a "'Iustitia Cfrr:'sti' and 'Iustitia Dei': Luther and
the scholastic Doctr ines of Justi f icati.on " , P.2!. The nature
o{ staupitz's inf luence on Luther fnay not be as direct as
that indicated in the text. It måy have been Luther who

in{luenced Staupitz. See Ibid.,p. 25, n.52'

Luther: Witness to Jesus Christ' P.

Historical
314. lfaurer Points out the sharP
Lutheran views on iusti{ication.

Commentary on the

132.

r.:cs Lt¡J 25 , 188; trA 56 ,2O3-2O4 .

1lse Lhf 25r287-2€,8i WA 5ó,300-301. For å discussion of this
conceDt see Heiko oberman, " 'sirnul Gemitus et Raptus':
Luther and Mysticism", pP- 22A-22A1 23I, 233-237'

1'4.) Lt¡J 37 1298; t^JA 21I45-t52. My emphasis. YuIe, "Luther's
understanding o{ Justi{ication by Grace AIone in Terms o{
cathol ic chr i=to1oçly" : PP . 92-94 rel ies heavi 1y on this
sermon in his treatment of Luther's Christology' Calvin's
language is remarkably similar to Luther's' In his
Institutes of the Christian Rellgicn, €d' John NcNei Ì l

1960) ' book IIi' ch'
II, sec. 24 Calvin arques that christ has " j.nQra{ted Ius]
i.nto his body, Imaking us] participants not only in a1I h j.s

benef its but also in himsel{.. hle ought not to separate
Christ {rom ourselves or ourselves {rom him"'

L4L Lhl 31,351-352; lnJA 7,49-73. The remarkable slmi larity o{
language and imagery with the Galatians cornmentary- is very
evident. on the use ol nuptial rnetaphors in the early Luther
see F. T. Ruhland, Luther und die Brautmystik nach Luther ,s

contrast o{
Aucsbur

Schriftum bis 1521 (Giessen: Mtlnc howsc he Un i. ver s i tåts-

J4¿



druckerei, 1938) . On the use of these images in "The Freedom
o{ A Christian" 5,ee Lienhard, Luther: hJitness to Jesus
chr i.st,' pp. 131-135, !42. For a survey o{ the var ious ways
in which mysticism and Luther's relationship to mysticism
has been treated see Hof{mano Luther and the Mysticsr PP.
23-t2e . Ho+{man, while providing a use-FuI summary, has been
heavi ly inf luenced in his interpretation o{ mystic isrn by R"

otto's The Idea o{ the Holy. Ho{fman's book å15o lacks the
more nuåncect iuOéements ol Heiko Obermant "'Simul Gemitus et
Raptus': Luther and the MYstics".

r4a. This theme is particularly profiìinent in Luther's
treatment o1 Isaiah 53. See Lh¡ L7,,2t9-232; t"JA 31: I I '430-441,
it is Oberman's conclusion that there is a considerable
degree o{ continuity between the younq and the old Luther in
terms of Luther's understanding o{ mystici.sm despite his
encounter wi th TauIer and the Schwårmer. See Oberman t
,"simuL Gemitus et RaÞtus': Luther and t4ysticism",' p. 229.

r'l+is See above, p. 67, {or "Luther's View of Conscience"'

7'44 This language is taken {rorn Lienhard '
Jesus Christ' p. 130"

1/+!9 Luther comments that " Just i
understood correlati.veJ'y". Ouoted in
and 'saving Faith"', P. 183' n. 8-

1/+á Ltd 261366;

1.+7 L[¡J 26 , L2O;

1/+er Lhj 26 , 137 i

145' Hof{man, Luther and the Mystics' p.

1:'c' Lt^J 27 ,43; lnlA 40: i I ,53 ,3t-32. For {urther on the
relationship of Christ to the church s,ee Ho{{man' Luther and
the llystics: pp. 157-159 and siggins, Martin Luther's
Doctrine o{ Christ, PP. 259-261.

l^lA 40: I,558r33-559' 15.

40: I ,2!3 ,3O-2t4 ,2O .NA

151 See Hof{man's coÍnments,r Luther and the Mysticsr p, 263,
n, 38,' on Luther's use o+ metaphori.cal language. Hoffman is
certein 1y correct i.n that he has noted the u5,e of nuptial
language in Luther but he has moved too quickly to the
conc Iusion that Luther spoke of an " inner, mystical
exper ience",

1s= Erwin IserIoh, "Luther's christ Mysticism", in cathol ic
SchoLars Dialogue with Lutherr P. 39. Iserloh goes on to
suggest that the union o{ christ and the believer takes
place at the level o4 the "seelengrund". i+ by this Iserloh
is suggesting a relationship that determines a person's Iife

t"JA 40: I,241,L2-L4.

Luther: hli tness to

fying {aith must be
B. Gerrish. "Atonement
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than I can agree
in the sense ln
Steven Ozment'
An thr
Luther
ffi-ZtA and R. Prenter, Spif itgs Creator '
trans. John M, Jensen (Phi ladelphia: Muhlenberg Press,
1?53), pp. 28-31-

1 :5:5 LW 26 '357; lnlA 40: I : 546 , 16-28 '

wi th him' I { , however , he is using the r^'<:rd

which mysticism used it, I cannot agree' See

5Og-151Ð tn-fne context of Their Theological

1:54 Obermån.' "'Simul Gemitus et Raptus': Luther and Mysti-
Eism", p. 232.

'.5:5 t,l i 1{ried Joestr ontologie der Person bei _ Lutfqr
(Göttingen: Vandenhoeck and Ruprãcht, t967), pP" 367 ++'
Statements of this type åre to be {ound in both' the young
and old Luther. see Ibid. r P, 3ó8, n- 2A. The same

conceDtion of christ's actual presence to the believer can
be found in "Theses Concerning Faith and Làt^"', LH 34t 1O9-

t32 j especially theses #2,7,1O' 12-L4, 20-25'29' and 48' t^iA

39: T , 44-62.

of Johannes Tauler
Homo SÞiritualis: A ComP@

Lg56 Lt^J 26,356; tJA

40: I ,378,29-3tq ' 17 .

Jean Gerson ' and Ma¡ !.in

1:57 This exÞlanation o{ Luther's understanding of the actual
tr,resenceo{Christinabeliever.slifeinvitesa
tronsideration of the thorny problem o{ Luther's relationship
to mysticism. The most recent treatrnent o{ this problem i's
Ho{{man, Luther and the f'1ystics. carter Lindberg, The- Third
Reformatioffigia; Mercer University Press'
fçg$, p. 30, has the best explanatj.on o{ Luther's "yes and

no,' relati.onship to mysticism when he notes that mysticaJ'
ì.anguage o{fered å converìient vehicle o{ expression lor
Luther,s own understanding o{ the GospeL LindÞerg continues
on: ,,The good news is the unconditional promise of the
GosoeI. This is' the oriqin of religious ecstasy {or Luther'
the unconditional promise o{ God grasped by falth' Thus
whi Ìe Luther can uti 1 ize mystical terminology about
religious experience, the crucial point of distinction
between him and his tradition is that he emphasizes the
priority o4 {aith over love. For Luther religious ecstasy
has its origin not in synderesis' nor in ascetic dÍscipI ine'
notindoingwhattieswithinone'butratherin{aith
alone, Religious ecstesy is not based on åscent to God, nor
like being known by 1ike, but to the contrårYr on the
Dromise o{ God to real sinners" '

40: I ,545 ,26-29. C+.

1:¡,e For

Ll^J 26,24Q; NA

Luther:
Bornkamm t
I<<l ññ¡su¡ t Pv.

a
An

{ul 1er discussion
Introduction to His

çS-fõS, especiallY PP. 96-97 ' The

o{ this toPic 5ee Ebeling'
Thought ' PP. i41-158; K'
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howeverr is {ound
pp. 233-274.

Lsq Hy concern is not to present the scholastics
understanding of this {ormula but to look at Luther's
understanding o{ it and his reasons {or attacking it.

1óc' LhJ 27 128; l¡A 40: I I,34 ,!7-t2. See a15o Ebel ing ' Luther:
An Introduction to His Thought., P. 154. To suggest otherwise

anism. For å definition o{
,'in{used f ai th" s,ee Oberman,l Harvest o{ Med ieval Theol'ogy t
p. 4É9.

167' LhJ 26'269; hJA 40:I1422,t6-I9. My emphasis'

14'= Lt¡J 27,29; t^JA 40: I I '36 r8-t2.

Ín Joest. Ontoloqie der Person bq.[ !u'!her '

'.é's LN 26r27O: t^JA 4O: I ,422r29-3O.

1ól+ See the discussion o{ BieI above' especiai 1y p' 40'
al.so LW 26,L28; tdA 40: I '226,20-27.
1é'= LhJ 27 oZB-29; WA 40: II '34,I9-2O 

and 35' 1A-21

r'c'é Lt¡J 26,129¡ t^JA 40: I 1228t24-26.

L4'7 LW 27,?3-3C-; tJA 40: I I '35 r!4-37,25.

14'e LI¡J 26t?7O; h¡A 4O: I 1422,26-2A.

\óe LhJ 26,l6Oi tlA 40: I '274,20-22.
1:z() LhJ 26 1270; WA 40 ¡ I ;422 ,3t-423 , Lq . l"4y emÞ has i s '

1.-7r LH 26,88i hJA 40:I,163,28-164'30. My emphasis'

r-7'¿ Lhl 26,88 and 137 i
24O,t6. My emPhasis'

r7:s LhJ 26, 129-I3Oi t^iA 40: I ,228 ,27 -229 ,30 . My emp has i s.
Luther has å Iarge vocabulary to speak o{ the relationship
between the individual and christ. He speaks of "taken ho1d"
(LH 26, 1F.2, 27O, 348-350, 357 1369, 382), o{ "immerse" (Ll¡J

26, 369)! o{ "ioined to" (Lt^J 26, 28O'29O), o{ "c1inq" (Lt"J

26, 3781 3E} 1r 395); o{ "grasping" (Lt^i 26, 139'255)' o{
"{ixed,, or ,,cemented" (Lt"J 26, 267) 1 o4 "attachment" (Ll^J 26t
167) . o{ "abide', And " I ive" (LhJ 26, L67) 1 o{ "embrAce" (Lt"J

26. L77), o1 "clothed" (Lhl 26,243).

1:24 oberman, "', Iustitia christi' and 'Iustitia Dei': Luther
and the Scholastic Doctrines o{ Ju5,ti{ication" ' p' 20' See

also Lt^J 26r1çA7i t^JA 40: I ,283,19-32. Also Lhl 32,235-2362
"observe, faith is not enough,' but only faith which hides

hJA 40: I , 163 ,28-165,24 and 239 ,31-

See
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under the wings of Christ and glories in His righteousness".

1:re' L[¡J 26,233; t^lA 40: I ,37OrZt-23.

1:zc' Lhl 26 ,ZBS i t.lA 4O; I 1445 ,25.

L7'7 Lw 26,2A4; hlA 40: I,225126-226116. My emphasis,

L78 Ebel ing, Luther: An lntroduction to His Thouqht ' PÞ.
15ó-157. See above on Biel's understanding of man as a

"viator", pp. 45++.. See elso Loeschen, t^lrestling t^lith
Luther¡ An Introduction to the Study of His Thouqht' p- 163z
"Luther seldom becomes more enraged than when he hears
righteous,ness and love discussed as inherent 4ormst virtues
and qualities, and distinctions made which assume that these
are virtues which belong to the world . ". See also
Joest, Ontologie der Person bei Luther' p. 368.

7";te Lt^J 26 17é6rt68; WA 40: I '282rL6-21 
and 285t 14-18- My

emphasis. For Thomas Aguinas' view on this see Pesch,
Theolooie der Rechtfertiqunq bei llartin Luther und Thomas
von Aquinr F. 645 and p. 656. Again the LhJ is misleading
with its re{erence5, to Thomas Aquinas which suggests that
Luther is directly engaging Aquinas on these points.

1€Ð':' In his comments on Psalm 51 (LhJ 121377-378) Luther
speaks of gratrEl as the ". continuous and perpetual
otreration or action through which we are grasped and moved
by the Spirit of God .".

r€3 1 it is to
Luther, p. 235,'

1€:e EbeIing, Luther: An Introduction to @g-l-t-!-' p.
". grace does not alter something within manr but al
his si tuation , and so al ters man himsel { in resPect o{
standing in the sight o{ 6od' the way he is regarded
God's point of view".

1€33 Lt^l 26,167:' t^JA 40¡ I 1283 120-27. l'ly emphasis.

this that Joest, Ontoiogie der
re{ers to as "contrentric".

\et4 LN 26, L67; hJA 40: I 1283, 30-32 and 284 ' 13- l4 - Joest,
Ontoloqie der Person bei Luther, cal 1 s this the "ex-
centric" life,
Rechtlertiaunq
234-247.

1etr5 Jared Wickst
Theolosical Studies
Ontolooie der Person
where Joest savs ". Gott alLein Subiekt des Guten ist"

aE3é' L[¡ 26,387 i t"JA 40: I,589,25-2A. Hy emphasis- Here Luther

pp, 238 ++. See
bei Martin Luther

Person bei

"Luther on the Person Before God",
30 (L96?), p. 293. See also Joest'

bei Luther, ÞÞ. 244,248-249, and 263

also Pescho Theoloqie der
und Thomas von Aquin, pp.

ter 5
his

from
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emp].oysmysticallanguage(raptus,extranos)butuge5itin
a manner that is cons,istent with his Christology and
soteriology. See the comments of Obermant "'Simul Gemitus et
Raptus'; Luther and Mystici5,m", pP. 236-237. Lindberg' The
Third Re{ormation? I PP. 3O-31 : "Luther tranE4erred the
ffif ecstatic love ' to faith using the
notion o{ being outside or beyond onesel.{ (extra nos) to
characterize justification by faith For Luther this
moving outside onesel{ is not a silent interior event but
rather otrcurs in the knowledge of fai th in which the
person's being is disclosed be{ore God '"'

1a:z Lhl 26,234: t^lA 40: I ,37O,2E-37t '2t " My emphasis. Note that
hene extra nos is connected to imputation'

1ãs LtJ 26tt66- 1671 t"lA 40: I ,282133-283'17. My emphasis.

1€eeLhJ26,l67-t6A;hlA40:I,284,1ó-33'Myemphasis'

t'Gtr? Obermant "'Simul Gemitus et Raptus':
Mysticism", Þ. 237 -

aqt Lhl 26,25; t"lA 40:I,7O'Ll-22'

1e= Ll,J 26 1L70-177i t^JA 40:I,287,28-29c ,3I . My emphasis. The

reality and force with which Luther presents the idea o{
christ's presence in the believer threatens to overwhelm any
human response and involvement in the Iife of faith' See

t^licks,' "Luther on the Person Be{ore God" : PP - 309-311 f or
these criticisms, Joest.' ontologie der Person bei Luther '
pp, 274-319 1 attempts to deal with problern'

1eG [^licks. "Luther on the Person Bef ore God" 1 P' 296'

7'i?4 Joest, Ontologie der Person Þei Luther r ÞP'
argues that tutrìer 's newness I i.es in the role and
that he placed on the actual Presence of Christ
be1 iever '5 I i {e.'

Luther and

390-39 1

emp has i s
in the
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¡- Peul Althaus, The Ethics of Martin Luther. trans. Robert
C. Schultz (Phila '72). p. 3. Einar
Bi I I inq, in Our Cal 1 inq, trans. Donrad Berqendo{f
(Phi Iadelphia, ffiffie=s. 19ós) , Þ. 4 ctaims that
"anyone wishinq to study Luther would iÀdeed be in no periI
o{ qoinq astray were he to f ol low this ruLe: never bel. ieve
that you have a correct understandinq o{ a thouqht o{ Luther
before yoü have succeeded in reducinq it to a simp Ie
corollary of the thouqht o{ {orqiveness o{ sins". On the
usef ulness of Bi I l inq's maxim see Georqe t^J. Forel I, Faith
Active in Love (Minneapol is: Auqsburg Pub I i shing HõuseT
1954), pÞ. 64-69 .

Chaoter Five

î¡ See above, p. 59-óO for a dlscussion o{ metatheoJ.ogical
norms.

::t See åbove. p.
"faith {ormed by

¿r See above for
p. 37++. .

llt For å discussi.on o{ the phrase "{aith formed by love" and
"{aith formed by Christ" see p. LZO-I2I.

4' Lt^J 26,9O; NA 40: I,t66,30-L68,L4.
-z LhJ 2ó , 8O; t"iA 40: I , t32 , 14- 153 , 1 ó.

€3 Lhl 26,Lt7Z WA 40: I ,2O9.20-23.

e LN 26,L1 3-114¡ t^JA 40:I,2O4, 11-2O5,?.

t17++. for a discussion o{ the conceot of
love".

a discussion of the role of works in Biei.

l. () Lt^J 26,7O; t^JA 40: I,138,7-8.

LW 27,t9t l¡A 40:II,21,27-30.

LhJ 26,7Oi WA 40: I ,137 ,24-25.

l-1

J.?

J. ]J Lt^J 26,7L6-1,L7¡ t^JA 40: I,2O8,26-209,15.

Lt^J 26 ,3Ob ¡ WA 40: I ,47 6 . | 6- 1.7 .

See the discussion above. o. 9l++..

Lt"J 26.123t WA 40: I .2L8.21-23.

1-4
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r'7 LhJ 26 , L t2:, HA 40: I ,2O2 ,2t .

r.€¡ See abc.¡ve. D. 62+. lor a disqussion o{ the Law and
function.

'- LhJ 26,L24-129i t¡A 402I,22rj^,17-228,L7. For a discussion o1
these termsr see aÞover p. 37++. - In terms o{ Aquinas
Luther wa5, certainl.y mistaken {or Aquinas clear lv states
both the priority and ôratuity of qrace. See abover P.
2AI¡

:êö LhJ 27,t41 t"JA 40:II'15,35-1ó,13. My emphasis.

:r1 LhJ 26.3O7¡ l¡lA 40: I ,477,18-478,L2. t4y ernphasis'.

:e;? See DD. 53++. lor å discussion of the Law.

är'3 Ll^J 26 , 737 z t^JA 40: I ,24O . 17 .

:¡:zT LhJ 2ó,133¡ l¡JA 40: I ,234,18-23.

'¡5 Ll¡J 26.215¿ WA 40: I '345,L6-17.
:,1ó Lt^J 27 ,56; l¡A 40: I 1 ,7O, 33-7 I ,2L . See a I so Lt^J 26,334; NA

40:I,51ó,18-26.

'P'7 Lt^J 2ó,155; l^lA 40: I 1266'L6-L9 - See also LW 27,127t NA

40rIf,t62,2Q-23.

:ir€å For the literature on this suÞject, see chapter 3, n.7O.

i'ì:.f Lt¡ 29,!23-124. For a simi lar statement see Lt^i 26,L65; t^JA

40: I ,28O,25-281 ,20.

:5o Nicks. Man Yearninq for Grace. p. zOL. A simiiar
is shared
vounq Luther: The Lectures on Hebrews (Leiden: E. J. Bri L l,
t974): Þtr. 1O4:-1Oó and 1i4-115. C+. Biel r see pp. 44++.

i +-1 L>

above,

:5 1 Lt"l 26 , l5O;

rJ:¡ Ther e ar e
Galati.ans on
consequentl y
143, 172-r73,

:y:c LN 26,2461

:ua LhJ 26,3892

l¡iA 40: I .259.33-260' i3.

numerous re{erences throuqhout the
the danqer o{ confusinq Chri'st and
turni.nq Christ into å judge- See

178 . 2OO , 367 ; Ll^J 27 . 10 ' 16.

l^JA 40: I . 389 . 12- t3 .

l¡lA 40: I.591.32.

:u5 LùiJ 26r29Oì t^JA 40: I,5?3 ,20-594,122 "But He is n<¡t a {ather
to me unless I resÞond to Him as a son. First the Father

op 1n r. on
in the

Cornmen tarv on
Moçes and

Lt^J 26, I42-
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o+{er5 me ç¡race ånd fatherhood by means o{ His Þromises; all
that refnains is that I accept it. This happens when I cry
out with that siqh and and when I respond to His voice with
the heart o{ a sont sayinq, 'Father'. Then Father and son
come together, and a fnar.riaqe is contracted without any
ceremony or pomp".' This quotation reveals the richne5s of
the terrn ',son', {or Luther and the relationship that is
estab I ished therebY.

s' Lt^J 26,25Aì HA 40: I ,4C-6 111-26.

:5;z Ll¡J 26r38i t^rA 40: I ,9t,24-27.

:5€r Lhl 26, t5O:, t^JA 40: I ,259 .26-260 , 13.

:e<' Lf^J 26,239 I NA 40: I r458' 19-38.

4'=> See trhåpter 4 Íor a discussion o{ the actual pres,ence of
Christ in the 1i4e of the believer.

4L Althouqh Luther cites no texts at this point! one need
think onty o{ the Sermon on the Mount, Matthew 5-7, as a

case o{ Jegus teachinq and, in this case, in speci{ic
relationship to the Ífosaic Law. $ee alsro Mark 7z t-23 and
Luke 4:1-3O.

,1:-- LW 26 1372-373¡
zr¡¡ Lt¡J 26, tSOi t^iA

'+'Ì LhJ 26,246; l"lA

25.

o* Lt^J 26,247: t^JA

4â See above r p.
exchånqe".

NA 40: I , 568 , 25-569 ,24 . MY emp has i 5.

40: I 126O ,1 3- 1 4. tf y emp has i s.

40: i.3E}9,16-17 and Lt^J 27,34; lniA 40: I'1 .42,24-

¿t-z LW 26,5¡ lnJA 40: I.41,1A-2I. The entire introduction to the
commentary on Galatians is designed to point out the
dif{erences between active and påssive ri.qhteousnc:55.

't€ Lhl 26,5-..; t"¡A 40: I ,42,26-43,L7.

o- Ltni 26.6; t^JA 40: I ,43 124-25.

::rc' LtnJ 26,4; t^JA 40: I '40,13-4L,26.

40: I ,39O ,17-18.

1O1-1O7 Íor a discussion o{

alia l¡lilhelm Maurer,
confession. Ð. 34o. My emÞhasÍs. see also pp. 3i4-31.5 and
335-341. See also Pesch, Theol.oqie der Recht{ertiqunq bei
lfartin Luther und Thomas von Aqui]r, p. 17L, n'49. See also
Lt^l 26.23O-23I z NA 40¡ I ,3ó4, 29-366,27 .

the " joyous
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:!¡'r LH 26 , I32; t"JA 40: I , 233 , t7 -2O .

26 ,245; NA 40: I , 38ó ,26-387 ,22.

--5-:5 Lhl 26,23t; WA 40: I ' 366 ,24-25.

'j54 B.A. 6errish, "By Faith Alone: Mediurn and Messaqe in
Luther's Gospel" in his The Old Protestantism and the New:
Essays on the R*{o.*"tj@ (Chicago:Chicago
ùniversity Press, 19!21 , p. 8ó. In this quotati.on Gerrish
re{ers to LhJ 26'227 and 238; l¡JA 40: I,360,2I++. and 376,23.
This entire paragraph has been shaped by what Gerrish has
said on thi s point. tr+. Maurer ' Hi.stor ical Commentary on the
Augsburg Con{essionr PP. 333-334. On the ability o{ faith to
resÞond and understand God correctly s'ee LN 261226-227i WA

40:I,360,17-361,18. Luther sees {aith itself as a qi{t of
God: Lt^J 26,231¡ WA 40: I ,366,28.

e'!5 Ltl 26 1234;

15ó LN 26,234¡

'5'7 See the discussion, pp. L23++., concerninq the "ex-
centric" character o{ the Christi'an Li{e.

Mv emo has i s. See a l so Lt^j

!r'83 Lt¡ 26 '229-230; t^JA 4c): I ,3ó4 , t4-22. C+. LhJ 26,260; WA

40: I ,4Of}, 12-13. Luther 's re{erence to the " { irst {rui ts of
the soirit,, cofne=, from Romans 8:23; iI Corinthians 1222, 5:5
and Enhesians 1: 14. See the discussion in James D. G. Dunn,
Jesus and the Soirit (Phi iadelphia: The hlestminster Press,

tdA 40: I ,37O ,28-37 t ,?5.

40: I ,371 , 18-2I .l^JA

1975) I p. 31 1 .

aect Ll¡ 26,129-t3O; t^lA 40: I , 229,15-25.

ó(:' LhJ 26 ,71 3- 1 14; t"IA 40: I ,2O4 ,24-27. See a I so Lt"J 26 ,227-228¿
l^JA 40: I.36 1, !2-362,27.

¿,a LhJ 26,229 i ln¡A 40: I ,364, L2-16-

¿5:¡ Lhl 2e,,232ì t^JA 40: I ,367 '17-Zt.
é'rs On the neglect o{ seeinq the tronnecti'on Þetween
justi{ication and eschatology 5ee G.l^J. Forell, "Justif ica-
tion and Eschatology in Luther 's Thouqht" , Church !1 lE!e'-y 38
(1969) I pp.
thorouqhly e5chatological character o{ Luther's, doctrine o+
iustification. See Gerhard 0. Forde, "Christian Li{e" j'n
Christian Dogrnatics, eds. CarI E. Braaten and Robert t^J.

Jenson. Voi.. I (Phi ladelphia: Fortress Press 1 t984') , pp'
425-444; NiI{ried Joest, Gesetz und Freihej.t (Göttingen:
Vanderhoeck and Ruprecht. 19ó1 ) and T.F. Torrance, "The
Eschatoloqy o{ Faith" in Luther: Theoloqian for catholics
and Protestants, ed. geo
ÞÞ. 149-151, Pesch, Theol.ogie Der Rechtf ertigLlng bei Martin

L64-174. Other gchoL ars have noted the
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Luther und Thomas von Aquinr PP. 345 ++. and Althaus. The
Theoloov o+ Martin
exÞIicitly connect justification and eschatology althouqh he
wants to cast al I of Luther 's theology i.n an eschatolog ical
mode. t^lhat Althaus means, by this is not clearly explained.

é'4 Ll^l 26 , 7SZ- 133 i WA 40: I , 233 ,25-2c¿.

ês Lh¡ 26,235;
40: I,4OB,L2-L4.

ê'a' Dunn. Jesus and the Sp ir i t ' P.
accurately d= loq ical nature o{
Soirit's Dresence in the life of the believer.

Luther, ÞÞ . 404-41O. Althaus does not

é'7 LW 26,274; lniA 40: I ,42A,29-429,t4.

êe Torrance, "The Eschatology of Faith" 'Forde. "ChÉistian Li{e", P. 41 1 -

t^JA 40: I .372 .24-32.

áe See {or example L.C. Green, How Melanchthon Helped Luther
Dj.Ecover the Gospelr PP. z)t ++. and 242 ++-- See also L,C.
Green, "Fai th.' Riqhteousness, and Justi { ication: New Light
on Their DeveIopment", Sixteenth Century Journal 4 (L973),
pp. 65-8ó. The question o{ Melanchthon's influence on Luther
cOntinues to be a debated one. Me I anchthon and I ater
Lutheran orthodoxy are generally credited with introducinq a

forensic understanding o{ iusti.fication.
'7'=' On the role and necessi ty of qood works, see above r ÞP.
t31f +..

'7 1 Lt^l 2ó,352-353i t¡A 40:I,54O,t7-541 '35- Althaus' The
Theoloqy o{ Martin Luther, p. 226, describes Luther's us,e o{
the term iustify as {ollows: "Luther uses the terms 'to
justif y' I justif icare] and 'iusti{icati.on' t iustilicatic¡l in
more than one sense. From the beginninq, iustification most
o{ten means, the., iudqement of God wj.th which he deciares, man
to be r i.qhteous ( iustum reputare or computare) . In other
places, however, this word stands {or the entire event
through which å mån is essentially made riqhteous - that
'is, Þoth the imputation o{ rÍqhteousness to man as well as
man's actual Iy becominq righteous. Justi{ication in this
g,en5,e remains incomplete on earth and is {irst compl.eted on
the Last Day. The two{old use of this word cannot be
correlated with Luther 's ear Ì.y and Iater theoloqy; he uses
' justi{icatj.on' in both g,enS,eS, at the same time, sometimes
.even short Iy a{ter each other in the same text" .

C+ . Lt"J 26.260¡

311, clearly

WA

and
the

p. 151. See also

-,'= AIthaus, The Theology o{ Martin Luther'
the source I am
Li{e", p. 443.

drar^ring on here. See also
n. L6.
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-z:s This section is based on
Luther, p. 24L+. and Forde'

''o LW 26 
' 
35O; t"JA 40: I '

-zs Forde, "ChristÍan Lif e", pp. 435-43ó' Forde bases his
work on Joest. Gesetz und Freiheitr ÞÞ. 55-99.

7ó Luther frequently appeals to the analogy o{ the good tree
producing good works. In the background to this analogy may
very wel.1 be ån Aristotelian understanding of substance and
accidents. What Luther wants to suggest is that in iusti+i-
cation å substantial change <rccurs. He also wants to avoid
psycholoqical Ianquaqe r^¡hich would suoqest that iusti-
fication is a matter o{ neh¡ attitudes or self understandinq.
Justi{ication is for Luther essential ly an eschatological
judgement.

72 As Otto Pesch, Hinftthrung zu Luther, 2d. Êd., (Mainz:
Matthias GrÈlndewald, 1983) , p. 190 r r ightly warns that thi s
needs .to be seen as one 4ormula, not !h= one Ior
understanding Luther's doctrine of iusti{ication. On pp.
191-195 Pesch Drovides a verv helo{u1 c lar i. { ication o{
Luther 's use o{ the simul {ormula. Pesch has, however ,
underestimated the di{ficuJ.ty oI interÞretinq this phrase'
which is precisely the reason it has attracted so much
attention. On the use of traradox in Lutherr see M. O'Rourke
Boyle, "Stoic Luther: Paradoxical Sin and Necessity"' Archiv
+tlr Re{ormationsoeschichte 73 ( rçg2l : 69-93.

ALthaus,
"Christian Li{e", pÞ,

The Theoloqy o1 Martin

-7ë Bay I or ,

7ç Joest. Gesetz und Freiheit'
below to i I lustrate this:

Acti.on

€:¡(:) Ibid. r

concePt:

and Person. D. 231

p- 70. sugqests this diagram to

8a

p.

p. é2, suggests the diaqram

This section
437.

is a Daraphrase o{ Forde,

i I Iustrat thi s
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ê3æ Ll^J 26,350i WA 40: I.r537.2t-34. Luther does not f ocus so
much on partÍcuIar s,ins, but on =,in a5, the {undamental
orientation which turng one awqy from God-

eris Pesc h o

question o{

€a Joest, Ontologie der Person bei Luther, p' 264.

6!3 On the relationshiP of faith'
Luther see R. Schwarz, Fides' SPes
Luther (Ber Ì in: DeGruyter ' 1962) .

ñÇ-Lutne. ioins 4aith and hope

H i n {dlhung zu Luther ' FP .
whether Luther is necessari

GaIati.ansgeePeterMann's''Abgo1uteandI.'c".ffi
p. 131.

*t Lh¡ 27 ,23; lnJA 40: I L '27 ,20-22.

â-z Manns, "Absolute and Ïncarnate
Scholars Dialogue with Luther, Ed. J.

121- t56.

** IE' , P' 132 '

Ét'' LN 27 ,27:, WA 40: I 1 ,23,27-24 ,22.

+¡:¡ LN 27 .2t; t^JA 4Oz I | ,24 ' t9-22.

L96-t98, asks the
Iy pessimistic"

cla See above on imputation, p. l4t++. . lfanns, "Absol'ute and
Incarnate Faith". p. zt), n.É,6, also notes the
eschatoJ.oqicaL element but he does not connect it wÍth other
elernents in Luther 's theoloqy. This is no doubt due to Manns
over riding concern to establ ish the present! thouqh
Iimited, reality of iusti{ication. In the terms in which
this debate is usual ly cast, llanns is arquing {or impartat-
ion rather than imputation. Manns al.so {ai Is to note the
pitched battle that is waged in the conscience.

c,¡1r LW 27,ZLe Wn àOtll,Z4,Z7. My emphasis. Cf. Lt^J 27,25-26; NA

40: I I , 30 ,28'32 124 .

es Manns,l "Ab=,olute and Incarnate Faith", p. 132, poi.nts out
those elements of Luther's de{inition of {aith which are in
agreement with the general tradition o{ the church. As Manns

hope and love in young
und Car i tas be i rn j ungen
For Eome of the reasons
in the Commentarv on

Faith", in Catholic
hlicks (Chic.qo'. Loyoi-

notes. {a1th. Íor Luther. ".
5,upplernentation throuqh hope and t{aithl does not as5,umer âs
so o{ten it does, the rank o{ a Protegtant utnj.versal
wirtue".

.,¡.r L[^J 27,25; tnJA 40: I I,

(t3.'j Manns. "Absolute and Incar-nate Faith", p,
emphasis. See also Lt^J 27,22i HA 40: I I,25,20-232

is thorouçhì.y in need of
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righteousness is not yet per{ect or conscious. Yet I do not
desoair on that account: but faith shows me Christ. in whom
I trust. l,.Jhen I have taken hold o{ Him by f ai th' I strugq Le
against the { iery darts o{ the devi I (Eph. 6z tb) ; and
throuqh hope I am encouraged over against my conscj.ousness
o{ sin, since I conclude that perfect righteousness has been
prepared for me in heaven. Thus both thinqs are true: that I
am riqhteous here with ån incipient righteousness; and that
in this hope I am strengthened against sin and look {or the
consummation a4 perf ect r i.ghteousness in heaven".

eê Menns, "Absolute and Incarnate Faith", P. 135.

q'"' LtnJ 27,23; t¡A 40: I f ,27,t6-2O

"2e Lh, 27 ,22; lnJA 40: I1,26,t8.

"q' LN 27 ,23 ¡ t",lA 40: I L .27 , I8.

r'r:t':' flanns, "Absolute and Incarnate Faith",
emp has i. s.

r. (:, 1 See above . p . tZO-l?l .

L"'"¿ On the presence o{ true f aith and works see
171tr

1():r LW 26 1t 15-11ó; NA 40: I ,2O7,17-208,25.

,..=,4 LN 26,250-251i
arnong those benef i ts
qovernment, civic and
Þersonal property.

1(:'re Lhl 261262-2631 t"JA 40: I,11O,24-4t2r24. My emphasi=.

r':¡¿' Lt¡J 26,256; hJA 40: I t4O2'23-403 j27. It should be recal led
that part of Luther's teaching responsibilities included
Ar istotel ian ethics.

a e''7 LVJ 26 ,294; lniA 40: I 1 457 .25-27 . My emp has i s.

1c'€t Ll^J 26,261¡ NA 40'. I'41O'18-21.

WA 40: I ,394,17-395,18. Luther inc ludes
which c ivic r ighteousness br ings as
political ordinances, {ami. Iy li{e and

J-c'.' WA 40¡I,2El5,5-7. As quoted in Ebeling' Luther: An
Introduction to His Thouqhtr Þ. 168. Ebeling has e very
helpful chapter deal ing with the relationship o{ faith and
love i.n Luther's thouqht.

11(:' C1c, Manns, "Absolute and Incarnate Faith", p. 1'25. He
charges Luther wi th a I ack o{ c Iar i ty on thi. s point:
"Accord ing 1y, in Luther 's posi t j.ve assessment o{ the role o{
qood works under qrace in iusti{icatlon there is not the

p. 13ó. My

aÐove r Þ.
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theological cla.rity that characterizes his denial o{ works-
riqhteouE,ne5,5,. Instead, the relevant staternents develop ing
our theme are ambiguousr c()rìtradictory, in need o4
clarili.cation, and therefore misleadihg""

r' r' 1 On some
"Considerations
Luther ", in his

r. 1rr Lhj 26.264-265i t^lA 40: I ,4 L4 ,24-4t5 126.

r' i':s Lt¡J 26 ,265; hJA 40: I 
' 
415 

' 
25-30.

:r' 14 There is an extreI Ient díscussion of this topic in
Lienhard, Luther: tditness to Jesus Christr FP. t69-1761 29O-
298, 377-379 and espetrially 335-34ó. There may be sofne
con{usÍon as to . exactly what Luther 's v|ew is and the
oroblems associated with thj.s concept but åg' to its
imoortanÈe there is no doubt. Lienhard says that "one can
say wi thout exagqerati.on that the cofnmun ication o{
attributes is one o{ the key concepts of Luther's Christ-

o{ these dif+iculties see Yves Congar
and Re{ I ec t i on on the Chr i sto I ogy of

Dialoque Betuleen ChristiQner pp. 372-406-

ology a{ter 153O

1 1:5 Lt¡J 26 ,265 ì hJA

Lt^J 261267; hJA 40: I

r' a é' Lhl 26 1266; h,A 40: I ,4t6 ,23-25;

1r-z Lt^J 26,2É6¡ t"lA 40¡ I ,4L7 1L3-I7. See also LW 26,266-267¡ WA

40¡ I 14t7 t26-418r 11: "Thus f a j.th is universal Ly the divinity
in the work, the person, and the members o{ the body, ås the
one and on'ly cause o{ iusti{ication; a+terwards this is
attributed to the matter on account of the form, to the work
on account o{ the 4aith. The kinqly authority o{ the
divinity is given to Christ the man, not because o{ His
humanity but because o1 His divinity.. the humanity
wou ld not have accomp I ished anything by i tsel f i but the
divinity joined with the humanity did it on account o{ the
divinity. So here faith alone iustifies and does everythinq;
neverthete5,s! it is attributed to work on account of {a j.th".

40: I,415,31-4te,,L7. My emÞhasis. See aLsa
,4t7,29-418r11.

" (p. 337).

1r'e llanns, "AbEoIute and Incarnate Faith", p. t27z "the
humani.ty of christ and the works o{ the Þel iever have no
independent {unction with regard to redemption and
sancti+ication. respectiveì.y. They åre simply modes of
rran5,parentry {or what in {act is alone e{{ective-- the
divini,tv and bare laith

r' 1 ? Lt¡J 26 ,272; t"JA 40: I ,427 ,1 i - 1 4.

: =¡:' L[.J 26 ,272 ì t^lA 40: I 1427 , 14-24 -

111 1 Conq ar , "Considerations and Re{lections
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Christoì.ogy o{ Luther", pF. 372-3A9' especially p. 3BO' n'
2A and 382-387. On Luther's christology: congar comments
that "even in Christ' the rnan is in no way a cooperator or
co-subject with God in the work of salvation" (p. 384).
Jared l¡Jicks. "Justi{ication and Faith in Luther's Theology" 

'p. 22, n. 79, agrees wÍth Congar"

'.ãæ Lienhard, Luther: t^Jitness to Jesus Christr ÞP. 290-294-

r.æi5 lfanns,l "AÞsolute and Incarnate Faith", pP. t27-t29 -

r'æ¿I Lienhard, Luther: t^litness to Jesuis Christ, p. 292-

ar!'9 Ibig-.r PP. 293-294

ti'ê Manns.r "AbsoIute and Incarnate Fai.th", pp- L27-L28.
lfanns goes on to arguer Þ. t29 1 that "the inaccurate
{ormulations can be exptained by Luther's Lack o{ interest
in a Christology as such. Beyond this' one can speak of
Luther being inhibited from giving an exact theological
account o{ hot¡ the theandr ic acts o{ Chr i st entai I a true
and actual cooperation o{ the humanity in salvation. There
can be no doubt that this j.nhibition wi th regård to
Christology is grounded in the difficulty Luther {ound with
regard to human trooperation in the area of iustification.
Luther neutralizes and diminishes the human element 1n the
divine-human activity without contestínq the real i.ty and
necessity o{ the Incarnation". This 5tåtement is correct 1f
it applies only to Luther's tromments on Galatians'3:1O. A

more balanced treatment o{ Luther's exegesis of Galatians
3: 10 and of his Chr istology as a r¡hole in the Commentary on
Gatatians can be found in Lienhard, Luther¡ hlitness to Jesus
Chr ist, pp. 29O-29A, espec ial 1y 296-297 .

1217 Mann5,, "Abg,olute and Incarnate Faith", p. 129.

128 Ibid.. By his comments here, or Galatians 3:1O, Luther
does not intend- to use this explanation as the key to his
Christology. T+ that were his intent, why does Luther appeaL
to this exarnple only once? I am not convinced that this is
what Luther intended and that he merely {ailed in the
execution of this p1an.

aiE? See Lt¡l 26,272-273; NA 40: I 1427 111-14.

:':5':' Ltal 26,138; t^JA 40:I,24 l,l8-Zl- My emphasÍ5-

''31 Lt^J 26,L54-155; t"JA 40:I,265,29-32- My emphasi.s.

r'= IÞid.. LW 26,t69i tlA 4O: I ,287,22-23; Lt"J 26,255: hiA

40: I ,qoz,t3-2O; Ll¡ 26,26I; t'JA 40: I 
'41O 119-20; Lt^J 26,264; WA

40; I .4!4,25-26.
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153 Månns, "AbsoLute and Incarnate Faith", p' 154.

].s.¿l Ibid..

r'trlle See above, Þtr. lzt++. .

1:sé' Lt¡J 26,155¡ WA 40=f ,266, 15-19

1:c-z Manns. "Absolute and Incarnate Fai th". p. 154.

r. rre' LI¡J 27 125; t^,lA 40: I 1 17O , 18-22.

r's? ffanns, "Absolute and Incarnate FaÍth", p. 155 and p' 140
{rorn which I quote: "rnE,o+ar å5, Luther means the total
deÞendence o{ charity on grace, this position doe5' not
present the s1 ightest dif+iculty,' since he is here
emphås,izing å basic Catholic truth. The problem begins when
he 5eems to {ormulate so exc lusively the 'consecutive'
relation of love and its works to grace and {aith that any
'final're+erence of charity to 5,alvation by reason o{ qrace
becomes impossible. In the ca5e o+ love, Luther seem5' to qo
even {urther. There àre a number of quite important state-
fnents, in which love is clearly not viewed ag, the neces,S'ary
fruit o+ {aith, but a5, independent and optional addition".

r¿r<:'ThE conclusion o{ Ernst Troeltsch, The Social Teachi.ng
o{ the Christian Churc-hes, trans. Olive l,Jyon, 2 voIs. (New

Yor|1; The Macmillian Company and London: George AlIen and
Unwin Ltd. ' 1931; reprint ed. .' Chicago and London: The
university of chi.cago Press, 19El 1) , 2¿ 47 1-472 ' that
Luther's stress on {aith leads to a "princiÞle o{ a pure
spiritual ethic . t in whichl 'qood works' exist no
longer: al I that matters is the general spirit and attitude
of the individual" is overstated. Luther does stress the
role of f aith but his I iveì,y concern f or the neighbor
prevents this from becoming e private concern.

'4L Lt"J 2ó,133; t^JA 40:I,234,te,-Zt. My emPhasi.s-

1/+5¡ LUIJ 2ó,13€l; WA 40: I t24L,l9-2L.

14:5 LhJ 2ó ' 1 55; l^JA 40: I ,265 ,32-36.

a44 LhJ 26,2=5; t"JA 40: I,400r31-33. The question o{ the role
o{ the Law once one has become a Christian is one that ls
much debated in Luther scholarship. I would aqree wi th
AIthaus, The Theology o{ Martin Lutherr P. 271-273, that
whiIe Luther does not use the phrase, "the third use of the
Lar^¡", hÊ does suqqest it in substance. Joestt in Gesetz und
Frei hei t r p . 196++ . I arques that Luther proposes a

"p.acticat use of the Gospel". See also Otto Pesch' "Law and
Gospel: Luther's Teaching in the Liqht o{ the Disintegration
o{ Normative MoraL itv" The Thom j'st 34 (t97O) , pp. i04-11O'
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Pesch concludes that the key note o{ Luther's
thought is his ernphasis on "radical freedom" '

145 Lt^J 27,É4-65; hJA 40:II'80,31-33' C+' LhJ 27j64: WA

40: I I r79 12=-28: "Therefore faith is our righteousness in
this oresent li{e. In the 1i{e to come., when we shall be
thoroughì.y cleansed and shaL l be comPletely lree of a1I sin
and f 1esh1y degire, h¡e shall have no {urther need o{ {aith
and hope" and Lt^J 26r274; t^JA 40:Ir42Br29-30: "But in the life
to come believing n¡iI1 ceas€rr and there u¡iII be a correct
and per{ect keeping and loving".

aaó Manns, "AbsoIute and Incarnate Faith", p. 145.

1'4-7 LW 27,7-8; l^JA 40: I Í,6,29-9,23-

1/+É Lhl 27 15O; t^JA 40: I I 162122-63tt2. Luther is very ahrare of
the danqers that his doctrine o{ iustification creates {or
ethical living. See LL.J 27 148; t^lA 40:II'601L7-39.

r.4e¡ LrJ 27 r31t WA 40: I1r64 r 15-19: "Theref ore every christi.an
should know that in his con=,cience he has been established
by Chr i st a5, a lord over the Lar¡¡ t sin t and death, and that
they have no iurisdiction over him. on the other hand, he
should know å1so that this external obligation has been
irnposed on his Þody, that throuqh love he should serve his
neighbor". These words are remarkably similar to the opening
lines o{ Luther's larnous treatise "The Freedom o{ a Christ-
ian". Luther is Þarticuì'ar 1y conscious in 1531 o{ the
problerns that can arise when " internal " and "externå1 "

f reedOrn are Con{uSed. The Peasants' f.Jar aCcounts' ! 1n måny
ways, for the stress that Luther places in the Cornmentary on
Galatians on the iegitimate role o{ governfnent and lor the
need to keep realms and doctrines distinct {rom one another.

r s":) LN 26 137 6; WA 40: I ,573 ,25-29 and Lt^J 27 ,56: t^lA

40: I I17O'33-7t 117. Our discussion has not touched utron
Luther's unders.tanding o{ vocation. For a {ull discussion
o{ this subiect see Gustaf l,.Jingren ' Luther on Vocation 

'
trans. Carl C. Rasmussen (Phi ladelphia: Muhl.enberq Press'
t957) " Luther's concept o{ vocation is closely connected to
role and importance that Luther attri.butes to the neiqhbor.
See John C. Raines, "Luther's Two Kingdoms and the
Desacral ization of Ethic5,' r Encounter 31 (L97O) , p. 133:
"The key to a proper understandlng o{ Luther's view of
vocations, is his idea that they provide {or the ordered and
continuous 5,ervice o{ the neiqhbor.. it is not s,o much
that God haE created these vocational structures at the
beqinning o{ tirne. Rather, 4or the re4ormer the key notion
is that God is always presently active and at work in these
vocations, acting with and aqainst a1t men in the directi'on
of the disclplined service¡ o{ man to man".

ethical
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r'rs1 LW 26,376; NA 40:I'574'15-16.

1€5i3 Lt^l 27 15e; HA 40: I Î '72127-29: L'ove " is ready to be
o{ service not on 1y w j. th i ts tongue,, ì. ts hands, its money t

and its abilities but t^rith its body and lts very 1ife".

1s'rs LW 27,5Ë; WA 40:I1,72'31-3ó. See also the article by
Lewis t^J. Spitz, "Man on This lsthmus" in Luther {or an
EcumenicaL Ager pp. 23-66. Spitz shows that the Renaissance
view o{ man also included the pain ancl su{fering o{ Ii{e and
that the Reformation vien¡ of man was catrable of rather
exalted statements.

1!54 Lt^J 27,35; l¡A 40=II169 '32-34.
1!-'i5 See the "Lectures on Romåns" ' Lt^l 25,29 1'345 and 513.

1€té Stanley Hauerwas, The Peaceable Kingdorn: A Primer in
Christian Ethics (Notre Dame and London: University o{ Notre
Darne Press, 1983) ' P. 44.

1357 Luther labels those who are caught in the trap as those
who perforrn "pious" works,, ceremonies and rituals ås opposed
to those who do "good " t¡lorks which demonstrate love towards
the neighbor. See the discussion in Pesch, "Law and Gospel",
Þ. 11O! {or the difference in these terms.

Ls'€¡ It is true that Luther does tend to stress the love of
one's neighbor but Luther does also speak o{ the be}iever's
love o{ God as the quotations in ns. 140-143 indicate. hJhen
pressured Luther wiIl speak of the love o{ the neighbor
first because of his lears of reintroducing the concept of
"{aith formed bv love" into a discussion of {aith.

r.:sc7 LhJ 27 r63; t^iA 40:

a¿'.) Lt¡J 27,66; tnJA 40¿

r'15r Lhl 27,48; t^JA 40:

14'1:! LW 27 ,5I i hJA 40:

''é:s LütJ 27 ,53: hlA 40: I I ,66 ' 30-32: "Nevertheless {ai th must be
implanted {Írst¡ {or without it one cannot understand what a
good work is and what is pleasing to God".

144 Robert Bertram. "The Radical Dialectic Between Faith and
l¡Jorks in Luther's Lectures on Galatians ( 1535) " ' in Luther
{or an Ecumenical Age, ed. Carl S. Meyer, p. 227: "Veãl-TEã

rT. ,79 ,23-24.

I I ,83 ,16-t7 .

e suÞ leqe t
is de{initely here a1 igned with the Christian aqainst his
{lesh".

I I . J7 t JJ A¿ .. L¿.

ï I ,64 ,3 1 -32.

o{ course. but the lex--
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1êer Lhj 27 ,64; t^JA 40:

x¿'é' Ltd 27,63-6êì WA

Lé'2 LW 27 166; t^JA 40¡

1c'8 Lt¡J 27 167; l¡A 40; I I 
' 
83 

' 
30-33. f'1y emp has i s "

r.é'e Bertram, "The Radical Dialectic Between Fai th and t"Jorks in
Luther's Lectures on Galatians (1535) " ' P. 229.

r-zc' LhJ 27 ,,86-e7; hJA 40: I I ' lOB ,28- 109 ' 1 1

TI ,79 ,28-3L.

L'zL Bertram, ,,The Radical Dialectic Between Faith and l¡Jorks in
Luther 's Lectures on Galati ans ( 1535) " ' 

p - 229.

40: II,81,2e-82,21 . P1y emphasis.

I I ,82 ,23-26.

1'7:e Lh, 27,75i lnJA 40: II '94 '31-95' 1ó. t'1y emphasis-

r':z:s LW 27,74; t^JA 40:II' 94tt4-15'

a-74 Luther candidty adrnits that the battle against si.n i.s
often Iost but this does not caus'e despair but should drive
the bel iever to reål ize that the basis of Christian I i {e is
being justified by 4aith through qrace.

17!, L!ü 27 ,72-7 4; t",A 40: I I 
' 
90 ,33-94 I 17 .

'7â LW27 ,77i t^lA 40z Il r97 ' 18-19. My ernphasis.

L-/'7 C+. the opening statement oÍ this chaptE¡r, p. 130, taken
{rom AIthaus, The Ethics of Martin Luther, p, 3,

17'a Lhl 27 ,76i t^JA 40: I I 
' 
95 ,27-29.

L-2e LW 27 166: WA 40: I1182,28-83,15: "No saint has å {lesh so
holy that when it is o{{ended it would not rather bite and
devour or at least subtract somethinq frorn the cornmandment
o{ Iove. Even , at {irst impact he cannot restrain himsel{
{rorn irritation with his neighbor, a desire 4or revenge, and
hatred lor him å=, though he were an enemy- Qr at Least less
love that he should have according to this commandment. This
haooens even to saints".

'*t' LW 27 ,8O; t^JA 40: I I ' 1OO ' 33-34.

1É:t 1 Lt^J 27 ,68: NA
i t he seems to
temptation would

1€3îr LhJ 27 ,72; HA

r. Ë3:s LLJ 27 ,64; WA 40: I I , 80 , 1 8.

40: I I ,85,2Eì. A1 though Luther does not state
be battl inc against the expectation thåt

be eI iminated in the I i{e o{ a bei iever-

40: I I , 90 ,26-32. l'1y emP has r s.
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1er4 Lt¡ 27 174; t^JA

r'B=' LhJ 27 '74; WA

xg¿' Lhl 27 ,77; t^JA

1€3-l Lt¡l 27 "63-65i
tEt. Bertrarn. "The
Luther 's Lectures

lee Lld 27 176; t^JA

1e') Lt¡J 27 ,96; t^JA

40:II.93,18.

40: II,93,t9-94,II. My emPhasis.

40: I I ,97 ,29-3I " My emP has i s.

WA 40: I I,79,22-8t 125.

Radical Dialectic Between Faith and lnjorks
on 6alatians (1535)", P. 234.

40: I I ,9617-1.6.

40tII,t21,15-23.

Ín
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a See the excet lent discussion o{ this by Wer-ner Packul l '"Some Re{lections on the State o{ Anabaptist History: The
Demise o{ a Normative Visioñ", Studies in Rel iqion, I
(1979) , pp. 313-323, especial l'y 313-31ó. See aLso Jarnes
Stayer, "The Swiss Brethren: An Exercise in Historical Sel.{
Definition", Church History, 47 (t978) , ÞP, 174-195 and
James Stayer, hjerner PackuI I and Klaus Deppermann, "From
Monoqenesis to Polygenesis: The Historical Discussion of
Anabaptist ûr ig ins" , c9 (1975) 

'
Þp.83-121. For a very critical vieu¡ on the possibilities o{
con{essional historians writing history 5,ee Hans-Jtlrgen
Goertz, "History and Theology: A Maior Problem of Anabaptist
Research Today", Mennonite Ouarterly Review,53 (1979)t 177-

Chapter Si x

188.

iä There are a nurnber o{ rev'iews o{ Anabaptist studies'
several o{ them are mentioned above, but the most recent one
is James R. Coggins, "Towards a Definition o4 Sixteenth
Century Anabaptism; Twentieth Century Historiogratrhy of the
Radical Reformation", Journal of Mennonite Studies 4 (1986) I

tB3-2O7. On the Re{ormation in the NetherLands see I-8.
Horst,, "The EarIy Re{ormation in the Netherlands'.in Recent
Historical lllriting: A Bibiiographic Survey" in The Dutch_
Dissenters, I.B. Horst, Êd. (Lei.den: E.J- BriIl) ' Þp- 2O7-
224. The most recent 5,urvey of Menno stud i es i s t^Ja I ter
Klaassen "Plenno Simons Research, 1937-L986", Mennonite
Euarterlv Review óO (19Eló) 

' pp. 483-496.

:s James Coqqins, "Towards a Definition o{ Sixteenth Century
AnabaptisrTì". Þp. 196-202.

4 Roland Bainton, "The Left Ninq
Journal o{ Rel iaion . 21 ( 1941 ) '
€d. t
Scf'tU.em èo used this ãiassif ication' For
a critlque of this desiqnation see J. A. Oosterbaan, "The
Re{ormation o{ the Reformation: Fundamentals o{ Anabaptist
TheoIoqy" , Mennon i te Guarter 1y Review 51 ( 1977) , p - 173-
Oosterbaan discusses the whoLe issue o{ how Anabaptism is to
be located within the Re{ormation.

Der l inke Fltlqel der Re{ormation 
'

¡.n Geor ge l-l .
(Philadelphia: The [^Jestminster Press, L?62r, Pp. xxj.i-xxxi.
For å cr i. tique see Oosterbaan ' "The Ref ormati.on o4 the
Re{ormation: Fundamentals o{ Anabaptist TheoIoqy", pp. 173-
1An

of the Re{ormation", The
pp. 124-1,34. Heinold Fast,

WiIliams. The Rad i ca I

(Bremen: C,

3ó3
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¿a Leonard Verduin, The
(Grand Rapids; Eerdmans, t?64), ptr- 11-13-

-7 H. S, Bender ,
Pennsvlvan i a: HeraLd

Ér A. Beachy,
Reformation. (Nieuwkootr: B. De

c2 Wa I ter K I aassen ,
Protestant, (Waterloo'

1':' John Loeschen. The Divine Community: Trinity, Church and
Ethics in Re{ormation Theologies (Kirksvi I le, Missouri: The

hers, 1981 ) ' PP. 189-220,
especially p. 2t9. See also De'nnis D. llartin, "Catholic
spirituality and Anabaptist and Mennonite Di.scipleshi.p",
|1. , 62 ( i 98El ) ' PP . 5-24 and Abr aham
Fr iesen , " Anabaptism and Monasticism: A Study in the
Developrnent o4 Paral lel Historical Patterns", Journal o{

Re{ormers and Their

The Anabaotist Visi.on.
Press, L944) , p. 19.

Mennonite Studies, 6 (1988)' pp. t74-197.

)' 1 Kenneth Davis, Anabaptism and Asceticism: A Study in
Intel IectuaI OricinE', (Scottdale, Penrrsylvania and Kltchner,

. 1974). Davis presents, at least in my

reading, a very persuasive cåse. He has, of courser revived
the oId thesis o{ t^l .J' Ktllhler' Geschiedenis der
Nederlandsche Doopsqezinden in de Zestiendffi
L932). See also C. Arnold Synder' The Li{e and Thought o{
Michael SattIer, (ScottdaIe, Pennsyl.vania and Ki tchener,
o"t-ii"-. H=7ãrã- pressr 1984) .

r'= Cornel ius Krahn, Nlenno Simons ( 1496-1561) : Ein Beitraq
zur Geschichte und Tt= , (Amsterdam:

d Life Press,
t982) , pÞ. 1O3 Í4. , t78-!79 and Ni I I iam Keenev, The
Development o{ Dutch AnabaÞtist Thought and Practice -Frgn

1539-15ó4, (Nieuwkoop: B. De Graa{, 1968), p' 145. H-S.
Bender, in The AnaÞaptist ViEion, also stressed the new
vision o{ the church but in his Iater writi.ngs he rnoved away
{rom an ecclesioloqical emphasis to what he såw as the
distinct AnabaÞtist emphasis o{ Nach{olqe Christi. See
Bender's article, "The Anabaptist Theology o{ DiscipLeship" 'Mennonite Guarterlv Review, 24 (195O) 

' ptr. 25-32.

Anabap t i sm:
0ntario: Conrad Press' 1981).

o{ Grace
Graaf , !977'),

Steochi 1dren.

Nei ther Cathol ic nor

IN

Scottda I e,

p. 24.
the Radical

ari H. N. Mei hui zen ' Menno Simons: IJveraar voor
van de Nieur¡ltestarnentische gemmeente (1496-15ó1 ) . (Haar Iem:
H.D. Tjeenk t"litlink and Zoon, 1?61)' p. t79-

7'2r I. B. Horst, "Menno Simons:
l._o+i1*= o+ R"dic"l R 'WaLter KIaassen, EnqIish editor'
Press, 1982), p. 206.

The New Man in CommurritY" in
Hans Jtlrqen Goer tz , Êd' ,

(Kitchener. Ontari.o: Herald
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ts Chr istoph Bornhåuser , Leben und Lehre lfenno Sirnons: Ein
Kamp+ urn da5, Fundåfnent des Glaubens (etNa 149ó-15ó1.),
<tr¡eut<ircnenZÙtuyn: Newkirchener VerIaq, L973) ' 

pp- 69'74t
,,. sondern die Lehre von der Niederqeburt des Menschen
bildet die Mitte der Theoloq j'e Menno Simons", P. 69' See
also R.5.
pennsy j.van ia: HeraId presffiiss-tse.

7'c. J.A. Oosterbaan, "Die theoloqie van Menno Simons",
Nederlands Theotoqisch Tiidschri{t, 15 (I96t ),pp. 27O-24I.
CáÈr inted in Eng I ish as "The Theology o{ Ìlenno Simons" ,

Mennonite Euarterly Review, 35 (1961),, pp. t87-t96. 237. See
OosterUaan's later artic le, "The Re-Formation of the
Re{ormation: Fundamentals of Anabaptist Theology" ' p. 181 

'
in which he fnoves, to a broader view o{ the center o{ Menno's
theology.' saying it is to be found in his views on christ

Armour, Anabaptist Baptism, (Scottdale'

and qrace.
eeworden:æ(Karnpen: J.H. Kok, l9A2), p. t78z "De melchioritische
menwordingsleer is aldus artj.culus s'tantis et cadentis
rnenniste tradÍtie".

r'-7 H.S. Bender, "The AnabaptÍst Theoloqy o{ Díscip1eshiP".
24 (1951). Þp. 25-32.

Also Sjouke Voolstra, Het t"loord is vlees
De melchioritisch-menniste incarnatieleer,

r'€ Hans-Jtlrqen Goertz, "Der {remde Menno Simons" ' in The
Dutch Dissenters, €d. I.B. Horst' pP. 160-176, especialiv
ffir Goertz's treatment o-F anticlericalism in
the Reformation see his P{a{{enhass und qros,s, Geschrei, Die
reformator ischen
(lfüchen: Verlaq C.H. Beck, L987)

7'+ Sjouke Voolstra
Simons' Theology",
pÞ.3A7-4OO.

:è(:' fq!g. r P. 384. Voolstra rel ies heavi ly upon the work of
Thomas N. Tentler, sin and con{ession on the Eve o{ the
Re+ormation, (Pr inc"t
P.est L977) which ernphasizes the importance of the rite of
penantre and how UncertaintV over this 5'åcrament, as
practiced in the medieval Roma.n cathol ic church, pLayed a

larqe part in qenerating the impulses that began the
Reformation. Further anticlericalism was created by the
{ai lure o{ the clergy to rightly instruct parishioners in
penance in preparation lar the second cominq. $ee Voolstrat
"True Penitence: The Core o4 Menno Simons' Theology" r p'
388. n. 9. On e5chatoloqical expectations in the Netherlands
Eee hlalter Kl.aassen. "Eschatoloqical Themes ir-l Earlv Dtttch
Anabaptism", in The Dutch Dissenter'sr ed. I.B' Horst, pp'
15-31. Granted the imoortarlce o{ eschatoì.oqicai thouqht in
Dutch AnabaÐti=m, there is, a5 ü.Jerner Packul I puts i t in
"The Siqn o+ Thau: The Changing ConceptÍon o{ the Seal of

Bewequneen

"True Penitence:
Mennonite ñuarter

i.n DeutEchland

The Core o-t
I y Revi. ew, 62

r5t7 - 1529 ,

lf enno
( 1988) ,

J6f,



God's etect in Early Anabaptist Thought", Mennr:nite
Euarterly Reviewl 6l (L987), p. 37Oz "An Êmerginq scholarì.y
consensus nor^¡ recogn i zes that in i tial Iy MÈlnster was not a
qreat aberration but an insPiration {or much of ear 1y
AnaÞaptism in the North". For the in{ luence o{
5,acrarnental ism ç,ee HeImut Isaak, "The Struggle 4or an
Evanqel ical Town" in The Dutch Dissenters,' ed. I. B. Horst;
pp. 66-A2 and Cornel ius Krahn , Dutch Anabaptism: Or iq in 

'Spread, Li{e, and Thought, (Scottdale' Pennsylvania: Herald
Press, 1981) -. pp. 27-43. Krahn also talks about the socio-
ecofnonic conditions that played a. part in the em€ìrqÊnce' of
Anabaptism, Eee pp. 76-77. On socio-ecomonic conditions 5,ee
Lammert G. Jansma. "The Rise of the Anabaptist Movement and
Soc ietal Changes in the Nether 1ands", in The Dutcjr
Disseñters, Êd. I.B, Horst, Pp.85-104. H€¡ argues that Dutch
Anabaptism wa5, relatively une{{ected by soc io-economic
conditions. For an opposing view see Gary K' t^Jaite, "The
Anabaptist Movement in Amsterdam and the Netherland5'", 1531-
1535: An Initiat Investigation into Its Genesis and Social
Dynamics", The Sixteenth Century Journal ' 18 (t987) , pP.
249-265. See a}so the artÍcles by Martin Haas. Karel Vos and
l¡. J. KrllhLer in The Anabaptists and Thomas lftlntzer, trans.
and eds. James StaVer and Nerner Packull, (Dubuque' Iowa and
Toronto. ontario: KendalI/Hunt Publishing company,' 198O),
pp.72-1O3.

:i:1 Mennonite Ouarterlv Review. 27 (1953) ' p- 27 1-
arqument 15
AnaÞaptist
200.

îr= Voo Ì str a ,
TheoIogy", pp.

ï::¡r I. B Horst,
Church", in The

made by t^liI
Thought and

;ã/î On Menno's educati.on see Georqe K. EpÞr "The Spiritual
Roots of Menno Simons" in Mennon i te Images: Hi stor ica I 'Cultural and Literarv Essavs Deal inq with Mennonite Issues,
ed, Harry Loewen, (Winnipeg: Hyperion Press Limi.ted ' 198O) 'pp. 51-59 and his later article' "The Premonstratensian
Connection o{ Menno Sirnons: Con{irmations, Revisj.ons and New
Evidence", Mennonite Gluarterly Revielq, 62 (1988) ' pp- 349-

"True Penitence:
347-388,

" Menno S i rnon s:
Dutch Dissenters,

liam Keeney, The Development
Practice {rom 1539-15ó4i pp.

355:
Tradltiòn", Mennonite Guarterly Review, 62 (198El) ' pp- 4L9-
43O; Cornel ius Auqusti jn, "Erasmus and Menno Simons" in
l"lennonite Guarterl.y Review, óO (198ó) ' pp. 497-=OB concludes
that Menno's re{erences and writing styIe, parti.cul.arly in
his Latin eÊi logue to his "Meditation on the Twenty-Fi-tth
Psalm,,, indicate that he possessed con5,iderabLe theoloqical
and wri.tinq ski I Is. Augusti jn also concludes, P. 50ó' that
lvlenno's thought re{l.ects conE,i,derable expos,ure to Erasmus.

I.B. Horst, "Menno Si.mons and the Augustinian

The Core of

The Road to a Voluntary
ed. I . B. Horst, p, 197 .

The same
of Dutch

Menno Simons

1--
L LL I
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For

zur

a Iist o{
Cornel ius
Geschichte

;êis Augusti jn r "Erasmus and Menno Simons" , p. 5OO has
identi.{ied three qenreEr in Menno's writings: 1) purely
meditative works, 2) expositions o{ the faith' such as
"Foundation of Christian Doctrine" and 3) adversial u¡ritings
addressed to opponents within and critics beyond'

Menno's re+erenceg to contemporarv
Kr ahn

und

í¡é Loeschen, The Divine Comrnunity. p, ó8, estimates that 607.

of Menno'E wri.tinqã are tromPc)sed oi biblical materials. On

Menno',s use of biblical texts see Eqil Grislis' "Menno
Simons' Account of His Conversion and Cal1 in Light o{ the
Bible", Journal o{ Mennonite Studies, 3 (1985) 

' 
pP' 73-A2'

tit-¿ Loeschen.l The Divine cornmunityr P. 70, outl ines the
statisticat anatys:.s tnat he has used to study Menno's
writings. Dennis D. Martin, "Menno and Augustine on the Body
o{ Christ", Fides et Historia, 20 (1988), p' 58, n' 49,
alludes to a sirnilar method he has used to study Menno'

. Menno Simons (t496- 1561 ) :

Theoloqie der Tau{qesinnten '

1ìÉ Loeschen, The Þivine community, p. 67, speaks o{ Menno's
writinq style ås Þeing "borinqly repeti'tious" '

:rç H. N. Mei hui zen, ed. , Menno Simons: 'Dat Fundament des
Chr i,stelychen leers' , (The Hague: M. Ni ihof { ' 1967> ' This is
the beqi"ninq o{ à critical text on Menno but the maior
Þroblem in l"lenno studies is the lack of a critical text lor
the rest of f'lenno's writinqs. For the history o{ Menno's
"Foundation Book,' ånd critical comments ='ee Keeney, The

re{ormers
Ein Beitrag

ptr. 43-47.

Development o{ Dutch Afrab.ptist ffto,-,qht a

1539-15ó4, Fp. 202-22L.

3r'r Victor 6. Doerksen and Hermina
eds., "Menno Simons on the Truine
Review, óO (198ó)' PËr. 509-547.

:9r I
I ria 1

. B. Horst. A Bibi i.ograPhY C-f @

:5:¡ Although the in{luence o{ Luther on Menno has o{ten Þeen
noted, it is important to recall that many o{ the opponents
of Dutch Anabaptism were Calvinists. See Andrew Pettegree'
,,The Struqg I e lar an or thodox churc h: ca 1v i. n i sts and
Anabaptists in East Friesland, 1554-L578", Br-rlletin of the
John Rylands universitv Library o{ Manchester, 70 (1988) 

'
ffi {ul ler discusslon ol the relationshi.p
between CaIvin and the Anabaptists s,ee hli I Iem BaLke' CaIvln
and the AnbaDtist RadicaLs, trans. hJ. J. Hevnen.' (Erand

Dutch Re{ormer. (Nieuwkoop: B. De Graa{, t962').

Rao j. ds: Eerdmans ' 1981 ) '

::Ìs Leonard Verduin, trans. and ed. I r¡e cgmp iete t¡. i ti"- s "{

JoldersÍna'
God", Mennoni

trans. and
te Suarter 1y

r496-
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Menno Simons, c. 1496-t561
Kitchener. Ontario: Herald
this wi I1 be abbreviated ès C[^JMS-

:Í4 Needless to 5åyr. scholars have not been reluctant to
sÞeculate as to what tract Menno may have read. Bendert in
his introductory biogråphy o{ ffenno in CWMS' p. 6, suggests
two possibilities: 1) Luther's 151E} pàfnPhlet "Instruction on
several Articles,,, and 2) his l52O booklet., "on the Freedom
o{ a chr i st i an Ma,n,' . Menno does not såy that he qa i ned any
insight into the prob lem o{ transubstantlation but he simp ì.y
labels it å ',human iniunction", p. 66A. LJhat roLe Luther's
writings had is also not c}ear. Where they merely an aid to
Menno, playing a cleårly.subsidary role or did Menno read
the Bib Ie now in I i.ght o{ Luther 's teachings? [^le shou]d not
be quick to adopt Bender 's argument that what Menno
discovered in Luther wa5 the pr ior i ty o{ Scr ipture over
tradition Íor Menno aÞpears! at this point, to be sti I L

{irmly within the grip oI the Catholic church.

n (Scottdale, Pennsylvan ia and
Press, 1956), p. ó68. Hereafter

iser chJMS, p. 669. For å {uller account o{ Menno',s conversion
5,ee Grisl is, "Menno simons' Account o{ His conversion and
CaI I in the Liqht of the Bib 1e" and James Stayer '
"Oldeklooster and Menno", Sixteenth Century Journal,
(t978), pp, 5l-67.

¡J ¿r CWMS,

CTJMS '
:s-7

3e ChlMS, p. 55O,

p.

:1eq' Dav i d C. Ste i nmetz ,
Indiana Universi.ty Press,

L26. C+. pp.

514.p.

4,=t CI^JMS,

CI^JMS '

CI^JMS '

¿TL

p.

'rtrs For the imoact that persecution has on Menno's view of
his oppnents see Egil Grislis, "'Good ü'Jorks' According to
Menno Simong", Journal of Mennonite Studies, 5 (L?87) 

' pp.
L2O-127. Further dis,cussion ol Menno's dependence on Luther
can be {ound i.n Heinhold Fast! "The Dependence o{ the First
Anabaptists on Luther ,, Era5,Ínu5,, and Zwing l i " ' Mennon i te
Guarterly Review, 30 ( 1956) ' pp. 104-1 19 and Hans
Hi t ierbrand, "Anabaptism and the Reformation: Another Look",
Church History, 29 (1960) 

' pp. 4ç^4-423 and "The Origin of
Si.xteenth Century Anabaptism", Archiv {ür Re{ormations-
qeEchichte, 53 (L962) 

' pp. 152-1E}O.

133.24t-242 and 279.

t67.

333.

334,

p.

tr.

Luther in
1986), p. 72.

Con tex t , (Bloomington:
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,1o Richard C. Detwei ler, "The Concept of Law and Gospel in
the Nritings o{ Menno Simons Viewed against the Background
o{ Martin Luther's Thouqht", Mennonite Guarterly Reviewt 43
(t96?), p. 2OO. My dependence on Detweiler's article j.=

obvious but it wi I t also be noted that I disagree with his
descriotion of Luther's view of iusti.f ication a5, "f oren5'ic".
Detweiler states that llenno does not reflect on the the Law
and Gosoel distinction "with Luther's
penetration and is more ambiguous in his use of terms". Ïn
one sens,e this statement is true but it is also misleadinq
for these terms do not have the safne sign{icance 4or Menno
as they do lor Luther, there{ore' they do not need to be
treated the same manner or in the same depth.

'tÉ' ChlMSr trÞ. 717-7L8.

aá ChjllS' p. 329.

4-7

aI
Detwei Ier, ,'The Concept of Law and GospeI i.n the hJr i tings
Menno Simons', p. 2Ol. MY emPhasis.

'le See above. D. 11E} on third use of Law.

a"t DetweiIer, "The Concept o{ Law and Gospei in the Writings
o{ ffenno simon5,,,, p. zjt. My emphasis. For a comparlson to
Luther see A1 ister McGrath, The Intel lectual Origins of the
EuroFean Reformation, (Ox{ord: Basi I Blackwe} I, t987) ' pp.
t6t-1622 "It is evident that Luther regards the central
rnesE,åge o{ Scripture- both OId and New Testaments- to
cancern the acta Dei. Three particular arees, o{ this r¡lork o{
God are identi f ied: the acta Dei in Chr i.st, the church ' and
in the individual. Luther's frequent assertion that power
I ies wi th God in his l¡Jord, and not in us: inevi tab Iy leads
to an emphasis upon e5le_!e1, rather than 4acta nostra".

!5'> Detwei ler, "The Concept o{ Law and Gospel in the Nr i tinqs
of Menno Simons", p. zOL. Detweiler has too quickiy assumed
that 4or ffenno the emphasis upon repentance is the reEidual
e-F{ect of l"lenno's bel ievinq in the f reedom o{ the wi I1. The
tex t Detwei l er quotes f rorn Menno ( ct^Jlf s, Þ. 7la) does not
suggest or does it need to presuppose it. The question of
repentance and human initiative t¡i I I receive {urther
consideration beLow.

theolooical

CI^JMS,

Ct^Jl'1S,

!53 The frequency with t¡,rhich Menno
terminology of rnerits is striking.
usinq the phrase but he aÞPÌies
Furthermoret Menno does not engåge
but, Þerhaps by aPPlYing the term

p. 108.

111.p.

uses this phrase and the
He has no hesitancy j.n

it strictly to Christ.
in Dolemics on this Point
strictly to Christ' he ig
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implici.tly doing so.

.5/+ CI^JMSI ÞF. 11t-IL2. l"ly eÞmhasis. See VooIstra, "TrLle
Penitence: The Core o+ Menno Simons' TheologY", pp" 390-392'

EeÉg My indebtedness to Detwei ler. "The Concept o{ Law and
Gospet in the l¡Jritings of Menno simons" is again obvious.

5ó ChlMSr PP. 1i5-116-

srrz ChJMS. p. 11ó.

15ê' Ch,ltfs, Fp. 506-507

ee C[^JMS, p. 569.

â.t A cofnparE,ion to Detwei ler, "The Concept of Law and Gospel
in the t^Jritings of Menno Sirnon5'", P. 2Ç^6 t^¡ili quickJ'y show
that I disaqree with his characterization o{ Luther's
understandinq o1 iustification as being {orsenj'c.

crr. IbÍd. Again my disagreement with Detwei Ier iE obvious but
tni.s ti.me it is with his characterization o{ Menno's
theology. Such disagreefnent does not negåte or preclude the
us,e of Detr¡lei ler's article but it mus't be read with S,ome

caution.

6= CtnlMS, p.

å3 CI"JMS, p.

¿34 Voo Ì str a t
Theology" , p.

¿ag Thi-|¡U¡U. t P.

¿'¿' For a
AnabaÞ t i gm:

I 15. My emphasis.

11t^

"True Pen i tence:
393. My emphasis.

394.

éa-7 WaLter Klaasseno "Visions oI the End in Re{ormation
Europe", in Visions and RealÍties: Essays, PoemE' and
Fiction DeaL inq with lfennonite Issuesr ed5,. Harry Loewen and

ssen's "Eschatoloqical
Themes in Ear 1y Dutch Anabaptism" Ìn The Dutch Dì.ssenters'

survev o{ Dutch AnabaPtism see
Oriqin, Strread, Li{e, and Thouqht.

ed.
Penitence: The Core of Menno Simons'Theology", p. 388' n' 9

who arques that "the Dutch Anabaptist movement was
anticlerical primari ly because of its
expectations".

I.B. Horst, ÞÞ. 15-31. It is Voolstra's' "True

1-â Vool.stra, "True Pen i. tence:
Theology", p. 388.

The Core of Menno Simons

Krahn, Dutch

The Core o4 lf enno S i mons

370
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4"' Ibid. r p. 3El9. hJi 11Íams, The Radical Ref ormation r pp.
t241 t771 3OO,, 3O5, 3g7, 4ggt s o{ a
penitent L ife. Fritz Blanke, Brothers in Christ. rrans,
Joseph Nordenhaug, (Scottdale, ffii tcnener .,

onatr io: HeraId Press, 1gó1 ) i pp. 3s-3ó stresses rne
importance o{ penitence among the Swiss Brethren.
7c'CWMST F. 92. My emphasis. Voolstra, ,'True penitence: The
Core of Menno Simons' Theology,' , p. 399: ,, In the theology o{
penance the o1d restarnent {unctions principal ly as
paraenesis; it contains cornmandments and examÞ1es that must
convince beI ievers of their sins and t^¡i I I inc i te them ro
change . ". For other views on the old restamenr see
Beachy, The conceFt o{ Grace in the Radical ReformatÍon, pp.
146-149 and Krahn, l'tenno Simons (t4g4-1sm zur
Geschichte u.'td Theolocie der Ta

-7L Ct^lMS, p. 92.

zæ ChJMS , p . 95. See a I so pp . 96-97 .

z:5 CWMS, p. 96.

2¡+ CTJMS, p. 95.

ChlMS, p . 1OO.'25

-2å Ct^lMS: trÞ . 1O 1- 102.

-77 The opening chapters of this book have been examined in
some detaiI by VooIstra, "True Penitence: The core o{ Menno
Simons' Theology", pp. 389-S94.
-ze3 Ct^lMS, p. 111. My emphasis.

7e CtnllulS, p. 111.

€'r ChjMS, p. 111..

Éí)r' Ct^JIlS, p. 111.

a:¡ CNMS: pF. 7tl-tL2. Except f or David al L these { iqures
corne {rom the Gospels and hao an encounter with christ.
Ës Cl^lMS, p. lI2.

sa Ct^lMS, p. lt2. My emphasis.

Hs ChlMS, p. L12. ffy emphasis.

tJá C[^it"ls: p. 113, My emphasis.
col lage o{ Scripturaì. phrases,
It is built around a number of

ïhiE quotation is L iterat ly a
words, ideas and a1 lusions.
antithesi.s frequentlv found
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in the Bible: l ight,zdark¡ neta, man/ oid man; {lesh,/spirit;
f irst Adam./ second Adam and wor 1dlchurch. The I ists bear
close resemblance to those in Galatians 5zt9-23.

e'7 Menno bases his thouohts on Luke 232 39-43.

B€ CIJMS, p. 37 I {rorn "True Christian Faith" ' 1541.

se CI^JMS.o. 372.

r+') One ol the things Menno' was rnost cr itical o{ was
hyporcr isy and insincer i ty r ho doubt because he detected
these in his own life" See Ct^ll'4sr PF. 77, 2O7' 668.

dp1 Voolstra. "True Penitence: The Core o{ Menno Simons'
Theology", p. 394. Martin,' "CathoIic Spirituaiity and
AnabaÞtist and Mennonite Discipleshi.p" ' 

r¡¡here he care{ul ly
ooints out the difference between CathoL ic and Anabaptist
spi.rituality which would prevent anv identi+ication of
Anabaptist thouqht with the medieval practice of penance.

"'t;2 hJhat is worthy o{ note is how infrequerntly Ylenno speaks
o{ forg iveness
ct::t Gri.sIis, "'Good l.Jorks' According to Menno Simons", pp.
127 -124.
ea Ct^lMS. o. 77 .

es CI^JMS, p. 67 .

eé ChIMS r pp. 239-240, C+. Cü.JMS '' p. 605.

"t-2 CI"JMS, p. 76.

"s ChlMS, pÞ. 397-398.

+e For reference,sr Eee Grisli.s'
Menno 5imons", p. 130.

1'f,') ChlMS, p. 342.

r'r)L Such texts can be {ound in GisI is,
According to Menno Simons", p. 131.

l'at CWMS , p . 349 . l4y emp has i s.

1()r' CWMSr pp. 130-131. lly emphasis.

r'(:"+ The presence o{ synergism in Anabaptist thouçht has been
long noted. For a discussion see Davis, Anabaptism and
Asceticism, pp. t49-t9 I. Grisli.s' in "'Good hlorks' According
to Menno 5imons"., pp. 128-L29t suçgests that the background

"'Good l¡Jorks' Accordinq to

" ' Good ["Jor k s
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o+ Menno's ideas here rnåy lie in Dutch mysticism and in John
Ruusbroeck in particular. Such suqqestions, while not to beruled out, need to Þe checked in ì.ight of Epp's suggestion
that Menno's ori.qins I ie in a premonstråtensian education,
Keenery, The Development o{ Dutch Anabaptist rhoucht andPractice from 15s9-1s64r p. 7ã:---;tfE.r.'o and oirGñ
someurhat contradictory when they attempted to recognize theparadox of a {ully sovereign God, and man created with
suf f icient f reedom to remain moraì. 1y and ethicaL ì.yresponsible for his behavior, and, therefore, o{ his
destiny. They retrognized some election, but very crearly
asserted that it h,as conditional and not 'irrestible,.
The prof{ered grace is conditional because it depends uÞon
the bel ie{ and obed ience o{ the ind ividual',.
r'':'!r voolstra's article,, "True penitence: The core o{ Menno
simons' Theology", falLs into this error. He has understood
penancer äs Ieast as explained by Mennor ås being entireLy a
movement o{ the human wilI. othe¡r evidence, .which Voolstra
does not examine wouId, at least, temper this judqement.
7'c>a GrisI is, "'Good hjorks' According to Menno slmons,', D.1?q

""- f!j9. , pP . 129 , t32.

""'* f$_d_., p. 132.

1.:,e chJl"ls, p. 72.

r'a') Cl^lMS, p. 233.

r' 1 L Ct^lMS, p. 297 .

11:a CWIíS, pp. 90. 118"

a1s CI^JMS, p. 345.

I 14 CI^JMS, p. 375:

a a s CtdMS, p. 349 .

11é C["JMS, p. 292.

a 17 ClnjlulS, p. 329.

a 18 ChlMS, p. 337 .

r 1"t CI"JMS . o . 949 .

xä') Menno does emphasize that God's ¡¡rath is to cåuse one Ëorepent but he does not say that it is strictly God.s wrath
thåt is to moti.vate retrentance. .God's love can also rnotivate
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repentance: "Re{lect on the abundant mårvelous works of
grace which Christ Jesus has shown you. I+ His great love
cannot move you to {orsake idolatry.' disobedience,' and
accursed 1i{e. then remember His stern iudqement".

r'Ê1 ChJf4Sr trp. 306-3O7.

L:¡= Ct^jMS. B. L47.

r'â:s For a sirni. lar view see Beachy,
the Radical Re{ormation, pp. 59-60.

The Conceot o{ Grace ln
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1 ChJMS, p. óO5.

:¡ ChJMS, Ftr. 605, 24O, 67 I1 81, 32A, Z4t.

;5 Ct^Jl'4Sr pp. t24, 267. For Menno there is def initety a
cogn i tive aspect to {ai th. See Wi I 1 i s Stoesz , "The New
creature: Menno simons' understanding of the chr istian
Faith", Mennonite Guarterly Reviewr 23 (19óS), pp" 6-7.

'l ChjMS r pp . ó59 .' 34e, . 344.

5 Stoesz, "The New Creature: Menno
the Christian Faith", p. 7.

á Ctlf'lS, p. 116.

-/ CWMS, p" 398.

Ë) ChlMS, p. 267 .

Chapter Seven

e ChlMS. o. 96.

1'1 Ctniff S ,

r 1 Ct^Jlf S,

1:¡ CI"JMS ,

r'trs CI^JMS r

L 4 ChiMS ,

a.:, cwMS ,

1é Ct^,[lS ,

17 CI^JMS,

1€:r Grisl
1 2õ-1 27

a." C[^JMS ,

p. 80.

p. l4L.

p. 329.

p. 266,

p.182.

p. 391.

p . 51O.

p. tt6-

is, "'Good t"Jorks' Accordi.ng to Menno Simons,,, pp.

Si.mons' Understandino o{

:iì':' Stoesz, "The New Creature:
the Christian Faith", p,
Cornmun i ty r pp. 77-96.

p. 607, 27O.

Menno Simons' Understandinq of
5 and Loeschen. The DivÍne

575



:el Hartin, "Menno and Augustine on the Body o{ Chri5t", p.
58, n. 49, måkes this comment: "'Effective' and 'power' are
amonq the rnost f requently occur ing terms in a preì. iminary
sorting of a computer database composed o{ excerpts {rom
Menno's writinqs". Loeschen, Ïhe Divine Communityt p. 2251
I ists the f o1 lowing among the " i.anguage of power ": "sword
o{,, through the, Ied by the, resist thet constrained by'
ruled by, impulsion 01, driven bYt renewing ol thet moving
of the., spårk of the, motivated by the' quench the' lreedom
o{. liberty o{, threatened by the, inspiration o{ the".

:¡æ Stoesz, "The New Creature:
the Christian Faith", p. 5.

1¡:5 Ct¡JMSr F. 496. For a fuL
New Creature: Menno Simons'
Fai th" , pp. 5-6.

:¡,+ c[dMS r P.
pp.79-BO.

ãs ChIMS, p.

:i1r ér Ct^Jlf S ,, Fp . 54-55.

CtdMSr Þp. 55-5ó.;r7

901. See also Loeschen.

:;¡et Note the presence of certain words which suggest the
theme o{ i.mitiation: "emulate, f ol1ow, example, become l iket
con{ormed". In terms of the contemporary division o{ "the
Jesus o{ historv" and the "Christ o{ {aith". Menno's
interest Iies in the "Jesus of history" although he would
never conceive oi the problem in these terms. Loeschent The
Divine Communityr F. 8O, speaks of "the horizontal axis
which runs f rom Sirnons' real ity back to Jesus". On p. 75
Loeschen states that lfenno's interest is really in what he
calls the "immanent Trinity" of "Christ's nature, Nord, and
Spirit". Loeschen explains this conceÞt on p. 94. Loeschen
aLso identi f ies the rnain problem of Menno's theoloqy as one
o{ h j.stor j.cal distance: " It is rather, {or Simonst the brute
4act o{ the historical or 'horizontal' gap between
si xteenth-century northern European i i {e and the I i {e ol
Jesus o{ Nazareth. The Mennonite ideal was to be complete
conlc¡rmed . to Christ's words and exampler thereby
comDletelv (love" order) one with his nåture".

54. My emphasis.

Menno Simons' Understanding o{

ler discussion
Understarid ino

My emp has i s.

emÞ has i s.My

see Stoesz, "The
o{ the Chr i st i an

The D i v i ne Comrnun i. ty .

:¡e Ct^lMS. o. 5ó.

:5c) This phrase is borrowed from
Meaning o{ Sin in the Theology of
Guarterly Review, 4l (L967) | p. 37.

:uL Ct^lt'lS, p. 7O9. My emphasis.

Richard lr.Iei.ngart, "The
Menno Simons". Mennonite
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:,5:e C[^JMS.' p. 146. My emphasis.

CI.IMS, p. L4t. My ernphasis.

ChIMS , p , 265. l"ly emp has i s.

Ct^lMS, p.324. Hy emphasis.

ChlMS, p.337. lly emphasis.

CI^JMS: ÞF. 4231 4961 5O7, 5E}8, 6! L , 1O32.

CI^JMS, p. 398.

ChlMS, p. I49- My emphasis.

C[^JMS.' p.3OO. f4y emphasis.

ChIMS , p . 39ó. My emp has i s.

:.s'i,

4L

4"a Loeschen, ïhe Divine Communi'ty, pp. 76 and 46. He
descr ibes the Menno's theology as
"richer, more varied, and rnore important to his theology
than is the case with any other major Protestant reformer of
the sixteenth centurv" (o. 86).

as Ibid., p. 42.

44 Ibid,, p. 84.

4!5 ChJlf S r pp , 668-67 4. For other suc h assoc i at i ons see Ct^iMS ,

pp. 70, 82, 108, 113, 132 I 249 I 262+., 2b6, 315, 318, 326,
341 , 5O4++. , 688, 692 t 696, 7O5++ . .

aó Loeschen, The Divine Community, p. 86.

a7 Stoesz, "The New Creature: Menno Simons' Understanding o{
the Christian Fãi.th", p. 1O. I am here arguinq that the
center o1 Menno's thouqht is to be found in his soterioLogy,
rather than his ecc lesiology.

aÊ ChIMS , p . t23. My emp has i s.

ae CI^JMS . o . 123. lf v emo has i. s.

'5':' ChJMST F. 453. My emtrhasis. On the importance o{ this
arqument see Stoesz, "The New Creature: Menno Simons'
Understanding of the Christ j.an Faj,th", p. 1O.

:!'a Stoesz. "The New Creature: Menno Simons' Understandinq of
the Christian Faith", p. 1O.

r'r5:Ê Ct^lMS, Þ. 52. This verse is quoted as given
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introduction by Dr. l¡Jenqer to this book let by Menno.

Þs Clnll'lS, p. 53.

5'Ì Alvin Beachy, "The Grace of God in
by Five Maior Anabaptist t^lr i ters" ,
Review, 37 (19ó3), p. 6,

!:i5 Ibid., p. 17.

-Té' Ibid., pp. 17-lA.

=-¿ Ibid,, p. 19.

5a This is quoted {rom Keeney, The Development c-t Dutch
Anabaptist Thouqht and Practice from 1539-15ó4, pp. 73-74.
C+. pp. 2L9-22O. See Keeneyr pF. 2O7 ++. for a very care{ul
study of the use o{ these prepositions. I have quoted the
statement more {ulIy than Beachy has in "The Grace o{ Christ
ås Understood by Five Ma jor Anabaptist Wri.ters", p, 2t.

sq For Menno's use of these prepositj.ons see Keeney, The
Development o{ Dutch AnabaÞtist Thought and Practice {rom
1539-15ó4r p. 2L9. He lists the following uses as found ín
Menno: "On the other hand, all those who are born and
regenerated {rom (van) above out of (uit), through (door)
the l iving Word, are al.so of the mind and dispositi.on and
have the same aptitude lor qood that He has whereof (waer
o{) they are born and begotten." C["JMS, F. 55.. Oper",--E:
18OB; "You see worthy readers, ålI those who are thus born
o{ (uyt) God with Christ .". CI^JMS, P. 93, Opera, p.
1258i " . you rnust be born of (uyt) God " , ChJMS, p. ?6,
Operar p, I27B; "However, the surest and best fruits are so
to preaclr the Word o{ God in por¡Jer that many are born of
(uyt) 6od by ito are turned to God .". ChJMS' p. 653'
Opera, 2458; "By fai.th they must become new creatures, born
o{ (uyt) God, and transplanted into from (uyt) Adam into
Chr ist" o CWMS, p. 146, Opera, p. 268; and " . i f you are
born with Christ of (uyt) God the Father (uyt) the heavenly
seed o{ the divine t"Jord .", Ct"Jl'lSr p. 4O9, Opera, p.
632A. The references to Opera are to Opera Omnia Theologica
o{ 1681 in which Menno's writinoE are col. lected. It is
wr i tten in Dutch.

Chr i st as Under stoc¡d
Mennon i te Euar ter I y

á':'Beåchy, "The Grace of God in Christ as Understood by Five
Ma jor Anabatrtist t"Jr iters". çlp. 23-24. Menno's use of the
phrase "bone o{ my bone and {lesh o{ my {lesh" is {requent
but he does not develop it. Does Menno understand this
phrase literally (doubtful) or is it a metaPhor to express
both inti.macy and imitation? The phrase has its source in
mystical wrÍtinqs but the whole theme of mysticism in Dutch
Anabaptism has received I ittle attention. The rnost extensive
treatment can be {ound in Beachy, The Concept o{ Grace j.n
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the Radical Re{ormationr pp. IA7-23O. He concludes that the
mystics had some i.n{luence upon the Dutch Anabaptists but
that they also r^¡ent their separate Nays. This subiect is
also treated in Davis,, Anabaptism and Asceticism, passim.
Davis sees, a substantial degree o+ in{Iuence {rorn mystics on
Anabaptism but he treats Anabaptisrn as a unity and gives
relatively 1 ittte attention to Dutch Anabaptisrn. Steven
Ozment, Mysticisrn and Dissent: Religious Ideology and Social
Protest in the Sixteenth Century' (New Haven and London;

Iooked at the in{luence o{
mysticism on the Radical Re{ormation and has troncluded that
it played å vÍtal part in generating their theologies and
social protest but, again, no Dutch Anabaptists àre
examined. lnlerner Packul l has looked at the in{ luence of
mysticism on south German Anabaptism' in Mysticism and the
F"rtV So"tft C"t*""- '(Scottdale, Pennsylvania and Kitchener, Ontario: HeraId
Press I 1977) . Packul l, p. 176' attributes considerab 1e
in{ luence to mystic i sm in the South German Anabaptists.
Krahn, Dutch lfysticism: Origin, Spread' Life' and Thouqht'
devotes a few pages to mysticism: PP' 2l-23 but is much too
brie{ an examination. Grislis, in "'Good t^Jorks' Accordinq to
Menno Simons", pp. L28-L29, has brle{iy examined Dutch
rnysticism and suggested the possible Ínfluence o{ John
Ruusbroec on lfenno. l^i. J. Ktl 1er, Geschiedenis der
Neder landische Doopsgezindeer in die Z*i.tenOe Eeu,w, pp. ZS-

rnon Li fe
had considerable in{Iuence on the Dutch Anabaptists. ALso
G.H. Nil1iams, "German mysticism in the Polari.zation o{
Ethical Behavior in Luther and the Anabaptists", Mennonite
Guarterly Review, 48 (1974), pp. 275-304. This is ån årÊa o{
study that {or Anabpatisrn in general and, in particular,
Dutch AnaÞaÞtism, requires rnuch work.

é'L Ch,l4S, Þp. 4O9-41O.

å2 Beachy, "The Concept o{ Grace aE Understood by Five Major
Anabaptist hlri.ters", pp. 2I-22.

¿n,:S fl-ì.1Iu¡u. ! P.

é* Beachy,
1 <?-1 <q

PP. ¡UJ ¡gu.

6s Keeney, The DeveIoÞment
Practice {rrom 1539-15ó4, p. 73++..

1'7

¿¡é¡ lvlenno
expì.ain
see Ct^llf5,
391. For
r52, 154
but when

The Concept of Grace in the Radical Reformation,

employs both the Anselmic and classic models tc:
the siqnificance o{ Christ's death' On the Anselmic
pp, 70, 79, 108, 145' L52, 154-155' 2t91 283' 336'

classic usages, see CNMSr FlÞ. 70' 74, 1OBr i43-144r
, 246. Menno often use5 both the=e models together

it comes to a discussion of Christ's celestial
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flesh then the Anselmic model is clearly the one employed.

ã7 For an anålys,is and critique o{ Anselm, s,ee Gusta{ Aulên
Christus Victorr PP. A4-92 and abover PF. 8if+..

c'e5 CHffSr p. A7O.

90-91.
tch Anabaptist

4q

Practice +ro@t. nutfror's ernphãsis. For a

tabulation on the use o{ these prepositions 5,ee pP. 2O7-2O9.

-/qr ChJMS r PF . 832 and 439.

Keeney., The Development of Dutch Anabaptis

'2L For a

As
Thou

Deve I oomen t
1 539- 1 5ó4 ,

quoted
ht and

-z"E Keeney, The
Practice {rom 1539-1564 'implication, also recasts
Mary.

discussion
o{ Dutch

in Keeney, The Development of'

pp. 92-93. See CHMSr PP. 863'

Practice {rom

?:.s Ibid, r p. 93. My emphasis. The whole issue o{ chrigt's
ceiestial flesh is als,o discussed in Nil I iams, The Radical
Reformation. pp. 325-337,
ãEe lq-,.rit= å different origin for thig, doctrine,
think ing that it may'be found in medieval mystical and
Eucharistic language. The sixteenth century interest ín this
doctrine may result from an effort to "restate the Christ-
ological problem in the languaqe o{ Eucharistic piety,
exper iential 1y much more real that the phi lo5'ophical terms

employed earlier . " (p. 327). Another suggestion 4or
the origin o{ this idea is given by siouke Voolstra, in his
doctoral dissertation abstractr "Het l"Joordis V].ess geworden.
De melchioritische-Menniste Incarnatieleer", (University o{
Amsterdam, L9e2) a5, given in Mennonite Ouarterly Review' 57
(1983), ptr. 155-1óO. He argues that this doctrine originates
with Melchior Hof{man in his fiçht against clerical
manipulation o{ the means, of salvation. The ceLestiaL fl'esh
does awav with the mediatorial role of the clerqy,
Voolstra's conclusions largely agree with those of Keeney'
rooting the doctrine of rebirth in Christology.

7a CNMS, p, 503. Keeney, The Development o4 Dutch Anabaptist
Thought and Practice {rom 1539-1564r P. 67: "Menno and
Dirk',s contrepti-on of original purity seems to resemble
closely the loss of the theological virtues but it 1s never
50 defined in expl icit terms or I imited to iust the
traditional three".
-ze, ch,tfs I ÞF . 5O3-5O4.

o{ this physiology
AnaÞaotist Thouaht

DeveloÞment o{ Dutch Anabaptist Thought and

1 539- 1 5ó4 ,

p. 92. Menno's arqument r by
the Catholic understanding o{

see Keeney,
and Practice

pp'

866-867.

394-396' 5O2-5O3. t^li]liams

The
from
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-/6 This can be
I nc arnat i on .

-7-/ Th'iE descr iotion is based on

78 Ct^JflSr Þp. 130, 134j 244, 563++.. I.B. Horst,, "Menno
Simons and the Augustinian Tradition", pp. 424-4252
"C1ear 1y, lfenno did not share Augustine's view o{ the nature
of sin; in his own personal experience he shared ån intense
percetrtion of the gravity of sin and understood its basic
spiritual character but saw its outworking in human conduct
as an essential part o{ the radical sin{ulness o{ humanity.
Thus., he went behind Augustine to the Gospels to indicate
that sin is a matter ol the heart that issues in evi I deeds.
For him, ethics could not be divorced lrom faith".
-z<P See lor exarnp 1e, ChIMS r pp . I72-177 . Severa 1 exp I ana-
tions have been o{fered Íor Menno's fondness for listing
vices and virtues. Richard E. Neingart, "The Ìfeaning of Sin
in the Theology o{ l"lenno Sirnons", Mennonite Ouarter ly
Review, 4L (1967) 1 p. 2É-; argues that Neffi
result frorn his conception of sin as a "concrete
transgression o{ the divine wil1", EqiI GrisIis, "The
Concern for Christian Liberation Accordinc to Menno Simons",
Mennonite Ouarterly Review, 55 (1981), p. 55,, suggests a
quite dif f erent attitude towards these l ists: "lfenno
preferred to present abstract lists of .transqressions,
detai 1 inq particular sins, vices, o{{enses and evi I deeds
with eschatological intensity.. Menno achiéved an almost
annihi iating ef{ect with complete seriousness. At times
llenno appears to have {ol Iowed å caref u11y thought

Anabaptist Thought and Practice {rom

c l ear Iy seen i. n Menno's

Keeney,

doctr ine

The Develooment o{
1 539- 1 5ó4 .

o{ the

out l ines" .

Tradition", p. 424 1 suggests that I'lenno's attitude toward
sin may have largely been shaped by the medievaL penitential
system which give attenti.on to such overt behaviour and
sexuai. irregularities. Another Þossible source Ior Menno's
listing o{ sins is the Bible itsel{. See I Corinthians 5:11;
Galatians 5¿L9-23 and II Peter Lz4-7.

erÕ CtilMSr Þ. 563: "t"Jherever original sin, which is the
mother, and actual sin, which is the fruit, are connected,
there is n<: 4orgiveness nor promise o{ li{e See also
pp. 54-57 where Menno reasons both ways. Loeschen, The
Divine Communi ty, p. 81, has argued that f or f"ienno "sin-lE

pp.

Horst, "Menno Simons and the Auqustini.an

ourelv acts o{ sin".
Augustinian Tradition r pÞ. 424-425, takes a more balanced
view in seeing that l"lenno uses Þoth concepts. See the
quotation above in n. 78.

€r 1 Ctdms , pÞ . 3O5-3Oó , 5O3 , 8O4 .

Horst. "Menno Simons and the
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Êtã Ylartin, "Menno and Augustine on the Body oI Christ", p.
50.

e¡s Ct^JlfS; p. 4t6. My emphasis. On Tau see packuì. l, ,,The Sign
o{ Thau: Ther changing conception of the seal of God's EIect
in Eariy Anabaptist Thought", pp" 3ó3-374, See also CI¡MS.
pF. 56n 39e,1 4O9-

€¡a Ch/MS. o. 54.

€5 Keeney, The Development o{ Dutch Anabaptist rhoucht and
Practice {rom 1539-t564r Þ.

Éô Keeney,
Practice
Incarnation, A Central Theological Legacy", in A Legacy of
Faith, ed. C.J. Dyck,, (Newton, Kansas: Faith and Life presn
1962') 1 p. 59: ". the origin o{ å substañce determines in
å real sense its nature. Jesus christ has His nature from
God. His human nature is from 6od and out o{ man. In the
reverse {ashion, i'nan's human nature is f rom Adam, but he is
born anew out of God. HÍs divine nature is a conferred
nature and so can never become identicaL with God, or the
divine nature irr Jesus Christ,,.

€3:z ChJMST pp. 146, 148, 151, 4tO,51S, 967++..

The Develooment o{
1 539- 1 564 .

Ha See Martin, "CathoIic Spirituaiity and Anabaptist and
Mennonite Discipleship"., pp. S-25 and Voolstra, ',True
Penitence: The Core o1 Menno SÍmons' Theology", pp. 597-3gA.
E3e v<¡olstra, "True Pen i tence: The core of lfenno sirnons'
Theology". pp. 395-396 and the literature cited there.

73. Fly emphasis. See Ct"Jf,lSr pp.

Dutch Anabaptist Thoucht ano
p' 73. Wi I I iam Keeney, "The

ea Ibid., p. 397.

ç;a rhe process of banning and shunning are the means {or
the maintenance o{ group identity. Baptism is the control.
mechanism for admission into the group. clerj.cal control is
now replaced with group control. For an insightful
comparison see Dennis D. Martin, "cathol ic and Anabaptist
and l'lennonite Discipleship", pp. 17-Lg.
c)ît Voolstra, "True Penitence: The Core
Theo1oqy", pp. 397-394.

err Ibid. r Fp. 398-399.

ea Such a brie{ statement hardly does justice to the lonq
and compi.ex history o{ monasticisrn. For f urther detai is and
literature see Abraham Friesen, "Anabaptism and Monasticism:
A study in the Development of Paral lel Histor ical patterns",

o{ Menno Simons
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Journal of Mennonite Studies,

"!5 l^ra 1 ter K l aassen , ', The
Constantin i an Chr i stendorn" ,
( 1981 ) , pp. 2tA-23O. See
refutation of infant baptism.

?ê Fr iesen n "Anabaptism and fulonastic ism: A Study in the
Development o{ Paral lel Hi stor ical patterns" , p. 1 g1 .

?-z llartin, "cathol ic spiritual ity and Anabaptist and
Mennonite Discipleship", pp. 1B-19.

e€â See the Rule of St. Benedict, chapter 4, #27-',Not to
shrear, {or {ear of committinq Þer jury", #29-,,Not to return
an evil for an eviì", #3o- "Not to return an eviI lor an
evil"rJ+31-. "To love one's enemies", and #33- ',To su{{er
persecuti.on f or the sake of justi.ce',. ouoted f rom The RuIe
o{ st. Benedict, Trans. A.c. Meisel and M.L. oet- ¡lãFFo.
ffiay, L97s), pp. Sz-s3.

'r+ Voolstra, "True Penitence: The core of Menno si¡nons,
Theology", p. 398.

1':") Davis, Anabaptism and Asceticism, p. I67.

6 (1988), pp, I74-L97.

Mennonite Guarterly Review. SS
CtiMSr pp. 130+{. {or Menno's

AnabaÞti st

''(:)1 C[^JMS, p. 244.

''r'î¡ Cl,iMSr pp. l2}-12t. C+. p. 12.^ where the Ioçic iE
reversed: "since infant baptism is not expressly comrnanded
o{ God as he IBucer] acknowledqes it cannot be acceptable to
the l-ord, and consequentLy no promise cån f oI low,'.

Critique o{

r'Qs CWMS, p. 245.

r'':,'r ChJMS, p. 93.

1':'5 ChJMS, p. 93. -

1':'é Cl^llfsr pp. 567-564,

r'(:'-z Cl^llfs, p. 329. Is this Menno's

r'(:)tr ChrMS: Þ. 125. My emphasis.
3291 336.' 34O, 5O5.

1':'e CI^jMS, p. 329.

a 1 ') Cü.JMS , p . 338. f,ly ernp has r s.
1ar' Ct^jlfS, p. 329. My emphasrs.

'x2 CWMS, p. 3O7.

use o{ attritio?

C+. pp. t44-143, 244, SO7,
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x1s CI^IMS, p. L23.

1 1a Ct^lMS , p . t24 . lvly emp has i s,

rxe Ct^jMS, p, 149"

11é ChJMST F. 186,

a17 CtnlMS, p. 149"

a 1É Ch/MS, p . 5O5 "

11e CtdMS, p. 1033

13o C[^IMS, p. i 45.

1ä1 CWMS, p. iO33f +..,

12= CI^JMS, p. 4AO++..

'î3 CWMS, p. L6L .

1ãa C[^JMS, p. 94-

a =5 CtrllulS , p . l6L .

13é ChlMS, p. 354.

12-z CWlfSr Þ. 89. Cf " pp. 206t 2l3r SZ7, SSE, SSB, 6201 645,
644-649, 722, 735, 755, 777 1 929.

1æË CWMS, p. 55.

a=e Ct^lMS'¡ p, 18ó. C+. tr. 48L.

1s':'ChJYlSr p. 195.

1:r'1 CI^JMS, p. 20t.. C+. p. 2O2.

13= C[^JMS, p. 2O9.

a53 CNMS, p, 2L5.

1¿Ea Cü.JMS, p. 3A7. C+. p. 637.

1:5c, CI^JMSr pp, 55-5ó.

1:5á Ct^lMS,, p. I29.

a:5-z Ct^lMS, p. 58ó. C+. Fp. 555, 620.

a:5s ChJMS, p. 274.
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L:j5c?

L4ö

]-4L

7.4?

1/+:5

t^Jr i
L44

ChJMS, p. 216.

ChlMS, p. I2O+ + . .

CWMS, p, 129.

ChIMS, p. 229.

Detwei ler, "The Concept o{
tings of Menno Simons".' p. 2O9.

Ibid.,

aas CNMS, p. 9O2.

1aó Keeney, "The Incarnation, A Central Theological Legacy",
D. 64.

t47 Loeschen, The Divine Cornmunityr p. 85t has noted the
{requent association of Christ and love. Although this
correlation can be {ound in lfenno I do not f ind as comp lete
a linkage as Loeschen argues {or.

aaë Keeney, "The Incarnation, A Central Theological Legacy",

14ç CI^JMS, p, 339. Cf . p. 342.

1:5o CI¡JMSr pp. 161, 22I 1 299 1 3O4' 449 1 468.

r':5 1 Keeney, The Development and Practice o{ Dutåh Anabaptism
{rom 1539-15ó4r F. 118., points out a number o{ chanqes that
Menno made in later editions of "Foundations of Christian
Doctrine" which tempered Menno's per+ectionist impulses.

Law and Gosoel

1:5:æ ChJlvlS .'

1:s:5 Ct¡JMS ,

154 Ct^Jl4S, F. 527. On Menno's categorizing of sins see pp.
479, 506, 5ó3-5ó41 984. At several points Menno re{ers to
the {ailings of Christians as "weaknesses"; PF,57,129.

r eú CI^JMS , p . 447 .

a só C["JMS . o , 654 .

1n

p.

the

245.

233'

1s-l Horst, "Me¡nno Simons and the AugustÍnian Tradition" t pp.
426-427.

1:5€ The tronclusion that VooIstra, "True Penitence: The Core
of Menno Simons' Theology", P. 3992 "The ProcIamation of the
go=,pel as a gif t of grace and I iberatiorr remained f or l"lenno
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Lrnder the siqn of God's Nord as commandrnent and rule o{
conduct for complete obedience. Accordinq to Menno, faith is
determined, then, also much rnore by human obedienc.e to God,s
commandments than by God's o{fer of love and forqiveness.
Justification through faith is understood as a promise to
those' whor through fear o{ God's judgement, have set foot
on the way o{ penitence, betterment ancj obedience',, is agross rnisrepresentation o{ r¡¡hat Menno has to say. There is,
it is true, within Menno a stress upon the importance of'obedience Þut this stress is balanced, åt Ieast minimally,
by the importance o{ God's qrace. How this balance is to beunderstood remains å question but Voolstra's descriptÍon o{
i t qui te incorrect. Cornel ius Krahn ,s suggestion, ¡1enno
:'i 

-^^- 
¿ 1 AôL a Ê/ . \simon= (1496-1561)¡ Ein Beitrag zur Geschichte und rneoËãGder Taufgesinntenr 'p

"Anknrllpf ungspunkt f ür d ie Gnade Gottes,, has considerab l emerit as a possibre suggestion. It suggesrs a point ofcontact without compelling one to attach any merit
resultant human action.

to the
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1 The descrlption o{ PauI that has been presented in this
thesis is a very traditional one and one that has been
shaped to a targe deqree Þy Luther. Any current attempts to
understand Judaism must deal with E.P. Sanders' revisionist
view o{ Judaism in his Paul and Palestinian Judaism.

Furn i sh,

Lienhard,

a See above' shàPter 4.

Chapter Eight

e¡ Lienhardt

Theology and Ethics in Peulr PP.

also Loeschen, The Divine Community, p' 40.

é hJA 39rII, 9312-9; 1O1

Luther: Witness to Jesus

Luther : t¡l i tness to J esus Chr i st 
'

-z Raines.l "Luther's, Two Kingdoms and the Desacral. ization of
Ethics", p. 133.

e Keeney, "The Incarnation, A Central TheoloçicaÌ Conc€Pt",
D. 68 makes this interesting comment on flenno's view o{ the
Incarnation: ". it is regretable that controversy over
the particular way in which an event happened becomes the
focal point o{ the argument which obscures the sign i f icant
theoloqical truth established Þy the event. Even r¡ith what
couLd be considered a faìse phYsiology on the part of Menno'
the central importance o{ the Incarnation protected him and
others from error5l more basic., which others with more
accuråte physiology have cornrni tted".

Luther: hJitness to Jesus Christo

; 28Or!6. Re{erences from Lienhard'
Christ. D.342.

c? For this l iterature see Martin, "Menno and Augustine
the Body of Chri5t".' P. óO' n.60.

225-226.

pp.335-34ó.

r.(:, The dualism {ound in f"lenno is one of historical distance
as h,e noted aÞove r ÞP. 237 .

L1 Present day Anabaptist scholars can hardly
holding such a view because this j's the
Lutheran scholars.

p. 342. See

11 Al thaus''
HP.

'3 Lt^J 26,357; lniA 40: I '

The Theology of Martin Luther' P-
on the new berng in Luther.

be blamed for
view of many

226 and above,
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!4 LhJ 26 1168; t^JA 40: I,546r23-ZB. My emphasis,

r'.= Note Luther's Ianguage as he describes this relationship
to Chr ist. He uses terms such as ',c l ing,, , ,,adhere,, , and
"cemented", See abover ÞF. 345., n, I7S for other terms.
aê Oberman, "'Iustitia Christi' and 'Iustitia Dei,: Luther
and the Scholastic Doctrines of Justi{ication',, p. 2I , makes
these cornments: "The extra nos is for Luther the tronnection
between the doctr i.'e-F..JìF{ ication and a theolog ical
anthropology. This expression should, however, not be under-
stood in the forensic sense of the word. The central concept
extra nos does not stand on the side o{ an imputatio-justi-
{ication over against a unio-justi{ication. It does nor
prove that we äre justi{ied 'outside aurselves' be{ore the
chair of God the judge ( in foro Dei ) ., in such a way that
grace would not be imparted but 'on Iy' imputed. The
intention o{ the extra nos is to show that justification is
not based on a claim o{ man, on a debitum iustitiae. The
righteousness granted in not oneffi one's
possessi.on. I t is not propr ietas but rather possessio" ,

'- Ltni 26,387; l^JA 40:II,589,25-ZB.

:'€ See above, p, tt7, for further comments.

7'c? Voolstra., "True Penitence: The Core o{ Menno Sirnons,
Theology." r trtr. 397-39P .

:îö On the new creature, see aÞove,

tr1 On Menno's lack of interest in
2=,1 rr4¿t | | . .

:;¡ã- Martin, "f"lenno and Augusti,ne on the Body of Christ".
50.

'etr5 Ibid.., pp. 5O-51.

ãra Keeney, The Development and practice
{rom 1539-15ó4, p. 162++. .

'e15 Ibid,, p. t66. C+. p. 118.

:;fó Ibid., p. 167.

7rt'/ See above for comments on this relationship of
but " not yet hav j. trg " , pp . L49 .

aì.' Torrantre, "The Eschatology of Faith: I'lartin Luther", p.
t99- l"1y emphasis. For a simi lar commÊnt see Robert E.
Cushman , "Reconc i I iation, Yesterday and Today,' in Fai th
.S"eti"g U"der=t. says Theoloqical and Cr i.tlcaf

pp. 242++. .

creation see above, Þp.

of Dutc h AnaÞao t i. sm

p.
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(Durham: Duke University Press, 1gB1), pp.

=* Lhl 27 ,2!i t^JA 40: I | "24,27.
:'r':) Torrance, "The Eschatology <¡{ Faith:
183 "

rr1 John Tonk in, The Church and
Re{ormation Thought

1) '
:5ã Ibid.r Fp. 134-139"
563-564, 984.

3s Tonkin, The Church and the Secular Order in
Thought, p. 139.

:sa lbid,, p. 140,

:5e, ThìF{ ^ 157.
-::. 

t P.

(New York
p.135,

See C[^,MS,

222-223.

the Secular

Martirr Luther", p.

and London : Co I umb i a

pp. 4791 50ó, especially

Order in

Re{ormation
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The works of Martin Luther are readily avaiLable in English
in Luther's lnlorks. Ed. Jar'oslav Pelikan (vols. 1-3O) ano
He l rnut T.
Publishing
Gei-man i n
designated
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